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C . L . NEUMILLER, PRESIDENT STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS, 

BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF 
PRISON DIRECTORS. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
His Excellency; WILLIAM D. STEPHENS, 
Governor of California, 
Sacramento, California. 
SIR: As required by law, the State Board of Prison Directors 
hereby submit report for the two years ending June 30, 1920. 
Since the last biennial report, Albert E. Boynton became a mem-
ber of the Board, succeeding Henry Eickhoff, whose term expired. 
PRISON POPULATION 
During the biennium the prison population has decreased as 
has also the number of commitments. 
June 30, 1918 there were 2076 inmates in San Quentin 
Prison, 945 in Folsom, TotaL __ _ 3021 
June 30, 1919 in San Quentin 1932, in Folsom 870, TotaL ____ 2802 
June 30, 1920 in San Quentin 1924, in Folsom 854, TotaL ___ 2778 
DISCIPLINE 
The discipline in both prisons is excellent, due to a firm, 
steady, strict control without harshness or cruelty. While we 
aim for good discipline, we are not satisfied with mecely making 
good prisoners, but are employing all the agencies at our com-
mand to convert prisoners into good citizens, so that they may be 
assets to society when their terms expire and they are again at 
liberty. 
SEGREGATION 
Since 1917, when the legislature enacted laws requmng 
that all convicted persons committed to prison be sent to San 
Quentin and emp wering us to make transfers between prisons, 
we have been keeping the younger and more impressionable first 
termers at San Quentin, transferring those with previous criminal 
records to Folsom. This sensible plan of segregation is working 
well and there are many indications that it will aid us in prevent-
ing contamination of young first offenders by keeping them from 
associating with older and more hardened criminals. 
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INDETERMINATE SENTENCE 
We desire to express our belief in the efficiency of the inde-
terminate sentence law and to assure you that it has resulted in 
greater equality and more consistency in sentences and that in 
our judgement, its continuance is certain to aid in crime preven-
tion. Under the indeterminate sentence plan, young first offend-
ers have been treated with mercy, but confirmed criminals, guilty 
of numerous offenses and those convicted of crimes of revolting 
character have been given long sentences. 
PAROLE SYSTEM 
Whenever a mistake is made in granting parole, when a paroled 
man again resorts to crime, his offense is usually given wide pub-
licity. But we cannot very well advertise those who are making 
good on parole, because to do so would defeat the purpose of 
parole. Were we able to disclose the names and addresses and 
places of employment of those who have been restored to useful 
citizenship through the wise, beneficent and practical features of 
the parole law, the list would be a long one and satisfactory to 
the citizens of the state. It being impractical to name cases, we 
content ourselves with giving figures showing that eighty per cent 
of those paroled make good by refraining from crime and obeying 
the conditions of parole; that is, twenty per cent disregard the 
rules laid 'down for their guidance. Only four per cent of the 
total number released on parole, however, have violated their 
paroles by again committing crime. 
INDUSTRIES 
It is our aim to teach the inmates of the prisons habits of in-
dustry and to have occupations varied enough to make it possible 
to provide work for all and to teach trades to many. At Folsom 
the farm has been developed and many are employed at farming, 
dairying, poultry and hog raising as well as in the stone quarries. 
At San Quentin, in addition to the outdoor work, we have many 
factorieR operating under the state use system supplying furniture, 
clothing, shoes, tinware and flags to state offices and institutions, 
and the jute mill in which grain bags are made for the farmers of 
the state. It is interesting to note that for the past five years 
the sales of products manufactured at San Quentin have averaged 
over seven hundred thousand dollars a year. Selected prisoners 
from both institutions are assigned to camps in the mountain 
counties and are building roads in accordance with the plans of 
the State Highway Commission with very satisfactory results. 
Our prison industries are susceptible of further development and 
it is our hope that facilities may be provided that will enable us to 
teach every prisoner a trade or useful occupation at which he may 
find employment when released from prison. · 
• 
.. 
.. C. E. M cLAUGHLIN, PRISON DIRECTOR . 
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TRAINING PRISONERS 
'rb_e rn·oblem ~>f the prison is to train prisoners for rlecenr 
li ving, to fit them :f l' self ~11 ppurt. Lo tea ·h them to resp ct anct 
obey lawfu l ~ntho ri. ty, !.o t·eJtlt~ Ch pnmb r of possibl r ·peaters 
of crime, to p1·event as r:ar as pc>ssible the turning 0f a fi.r~:~t 
0fft!nde1· into an bi:~hi tnal CTimina l. Th ta~k is d'iffi ·ult but Lo i 
we are giving earnest attention. If the funds we request are 
al l0wed, it i ut· in t ntion to slahl ish a p ·ycopathi · 1 -partm~n!. 
at ·~t·1 Qu nti11 s0 t hat ut· pl' sent syst m or xamb1ing·p l'ison rs 
which is considcrerl by experts to b :• n<1w excellent may b9 
furth ,. ] . v~ l op d to the em! ·hat we may R'ain 1110re <:nmpl ~e arHl 
mor . accurate knowleuge of each individ ual prisoner'!) limita io11s 
ancl capacity and onr foil w1.1p co t'l' ctional tt'eat.ment of bim e 
based upon accurate dLagl1 i . 
In the statistics furnish d by tt.J.e Wardens and other officers of 
the prit:;ons the Parole Offic ,. a111l LIP Dete ·llv Li us Gl t·k, 
het•ewiLh suhmitLed you will fi.n(l d · tailed in'fm·matio11 concerning 
he ]Jl'ison and the prisoners, tho 0)Jerations fall d partmen-ts f 
·the institutjc>ns, the 1:1Niviti · $ oi· . he pat ole ffic -• and Lh con ILL ·t 
·of the d · tectiv li ense bur au. 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. NEUMILLER, President, 
C. E. McLAUGHLIN, 
B. B. MEEK, 
JNO. G. MATTOS, JR., · 
ALBERT E. BOYNTON. 
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WARDEN'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL.' JUNE 30, 1920. 
To the H orwrable, th~ State Boa,rcl of Pri.son Directors: 
GENTLEMEN:- ! Submit herewith my report of the San Quen-
tin Prison for the Biennium from July 1st, 1918, to June 30, 1920, 
the 70th and 71st fiscal years. With my report I present the 
reports of officers and heads of various departments giving 
detailed information concerning the activities of the departments 
and interesting statistics concerning population, health, ages, 
nativity and occupationR of the pr i oneJ:s as well as the costs of 
maintenance and operations of various industries and provisions. 
made for the care and welfare of the inmates. 
POPULATION. 
There has been a slight decrease in population during the 
ped d •over;ed !.hi t port. July l t, 19 8, w had a total 
popu lati n of 20 1 which was decreased t0 the number of 1929 on 
.JunH 30, 1919· and at the lost:i o:E the bi nn.ium overed by 'this 
repot't, we had a t0ta:1 popu lation of 1924. Th 1 creas in 
population <hwing this biennium has not be 11 as ~reat a·s it was 
in the bi ~rm .inm preceecli,ng. The rapid 1-m· a in popu !a,tion 
in the preceeding biennium was accounted for by war conditions 
and the fact that many men of draft age wen t to training camps 
or over seas, increasing the labor demand for those who remained 
behin l, indicating in a marked way that whi b w. ·' have long 
observ d, that rime decreases with go d m}>l · ym nt conditivns 
and increases when there are large mtmbers unemployed. 
DISCIPLINE. 
'£he diacipline is ,xcell nt. There were f we1 infraction.:; of 
the ru l .s during the p riocl cov r d by; this t'' pot·t tha11 at any 
othe1· ·im of wh ich I ca11 ·find a record. I attribnt this in part 
to the system now fol lowed of thorou ·hly examining men at 
t im · of en t ·ance and in part to the pla.1,1 n w followed by the 
Boal'' i of P r ison Direc t<>J'S in t·eviewi.ng t he conduct records of 
t he inmates semi-annually and allow ing in atfh·mati.\le .fashion a 
cred it of time allow ana for g od <:mduct. The ind te1·minat 
s ntence law undel' which the prisoner is ~mder ·oing study and 
" 
.. 
B. B. MEEK, PRISON DIRECTOR. 
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observation while se.rving his minimum term and before sentence 
has been fixed; the chances of securing release on parole when 
fitness has been demonstrated, and the close cooperation of the 
Medical and Educational Departments with other activities of the 
institution, have all been factors in the improvement in discipline. 
EXAMINATION AT TlME OF ENTRANCE. 
In our treatment of those who come under our charge, we 
have reached the stage where we approach the newly committed 
man in much the same 8.ttitude as a physidan does a patient- in 
an effort to find out what is the trouble, to get at the cause, in the 
hope of affecting a cure. Every person received at San Quentin 
is thoroughly examined by physician and dentist and on recom-
mendation of the physician, by an oculist. The physical examin-
ations show that many men reach prison in wretched physical 
condition. All are given the best possible treatment and our 
head physician frequently calls specialists to his aid. The 
tuberculous are segregated and placed in special quarters where 
they live and sleep practically in the open. The drug addicts are 
given a humane and beneficial treatment which always relieves 
them of the craving that they had previously had for drugs and 
in many cases results in permanent cure. A blood test is made 
in every case, the test known as the Wasserman, as a result of 
which we find it necessary to treat about ten p~r cent of our pop-
ulation for syphilis. The examinations by the resident dentist 
show that 98 out of every 100 received need dental treatment. 
In connection with· our medical work, we have been favored by 
many specialists who have given their time and services in a 
humanitarian spirit without compensation, and while praising in 
highest degree the work of our own staff, working under Dr. L. 
L. Stanley and his assistant, Dr. Chester A. DeLancey, and our resi-
dent dentist, Dr. J. L. Wood, I also want to thank Dr. H. 0. 
Howitt, Dr. E. J. Horgan, Dr. James Dillon, Dr. H. A. L. Ryf-
kogel, Dr. Leo Eloesser, Dr. E. U. Chipman, Dr. G. L. Boalt, and 
Dr. Wm. Ophuls and his assistant Miss B. Howitt, for services 
rendered. 
TRANSFER OF INSANE. 
Acting under the provisions of Section 1587 of the Penal Code 
authorizing and providing for examination and transfer to the 
state hospitals of prisoners believed to be insane, it was my prac-
tice to examine such prisoners in conjunction with the resident 
physician and Captain of the Yard, sometimes aided by medical 
superintendents of state hospitals, and to transfer all of those 
f t.md t be insane to th stat hospitals for ti·eatment. 
Sin e th Attorney Gei1e1•al 1·e·nd r d his opinion holding the 
prov isions of Section 1587 of t he Penal Code to be unconst itutional, 
I have, in each in$tal')c . where an in mat was beli vecl to be 
insane, notified the Judge of the Superior Court of this county, 
l(l REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
requesting that the question of sanity be determined by judicial 
proceedings. During the seventieth and seventy-first fiscal years 
twelve inmates were transferred to state hospitals-six to Ukiah; 
four to Agnews; and two to Napa. 
EDUCATION. 
The Educational Director examines every newcomer just as 
does the physician, oculist and dentist, the purpose being to get 
his mental measure and moral status. Just as the physical 
examination reveals ill health and shows that it is a contributing 
cause of crime, the educational examinations show that ignorance 
and lack of education and absence of moral standards account for 
much crime. When the educational examination shows that the 
newcomer is in 'need of training he is enrolled for instruction in 
our night school or through correspondence courses. There are 
many men now in this institution who could neither read nor 
write when they were received, but who have overcome this 
deficiency through the instruction given in our night schools. In 
our 11.ight sc:hools we have the grade system using inmate teachers 
w0 1'ld11g- un 'l t· he sup J·vision o:f the .~!.:d\-1 a ·i nal Di redo1· lllnd a 
sp cia! class for Mexicans many of whom come to us unable i;o 
~:;p ale the illngli h language. Men who Clannot b " accomm0dat· d 
in otu·night scbools are given instruction by correspond nee. '£be 
interest and earnestness of the men in the night schools and of 
those taking correspondence courses is highly commendable, and 
while it is very difficult, indeed almost impossible, to tabulate the 
actual benefits that are derived from the educational department, 
for they are notal ways in tangible form, it is certain that the 
interest and earnestness shown by the men who strive for an 
education while here. augurs well for their future lives. 
Throug·h the Extension Division of the University of California, 
several hundred men have taken and are now taking correspond-
ence courses in agricultural and academic subjects, and we are 
greatly indebted to many of the professors and instructors of the 
Uni vet·sity of Calif-ornia for assisting in t h.e cleveJ pment f our 
ec1l1ca~i o '" al plans. P rofessorS. P. Reed has conducted u special 
class in ' 'The g·as engin and its application to automohll s and 
farming tt·actOI' 'I ~· i\dn ~t f l' ely or hi~ t ime to the inslruction or 
men hel'e a well as helping many of them t o secu1·e em ploymen t 
for which they were fitted as a result of his helpful instruction. 
LIBRARY. 
At the close of the p~riod covered by this repot t we had in 
our l ib l'ary 9932 volnmes, a gain of 1001 volumes in tl, bi nnium . 
Durin:g the past wo y ars many men and women interest d in 
the we lfar~ of t he inmates have gen rou.sly donated many ho ks 
and ped odicals which have been of in~stimab le value and for 
which we are deeply appreciative. 'fhe 9932 volumes are classifiPd 
as follows : fiction, 4371; lit rature and essays, 920; poetry and 
drama, 244; history and biography, 644; technical books, 670; 
I 
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scientific works, 246: books of inspiration, 76; religious books, 
1071; works of reference, 78; text books, 173; foreign languages, 
846; bound magazines, 593. 
Our library records show that there is a daily average distri-
bution of 360 books. About 40 per cent of the inmates are of the 
class termed constant readers; about 25 per cent draw books at 
irregular intervals-that i3, about 65 per cent of the population 
make good use of the library privileges, availing themselves of 
the oppor-tunity for mental improvement. 
MORAL AND RELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Reverend. 0. C. Laizure, Resident Chaplain, and Reverend 
Andrew J. Carroll, Catholic Chaplain, alternate in conducting the 
regular chaplain services, in addition to which there are other 
services that make up a schedule providing for at least four 
religious services in the chapel every Sunday, occupying all of the 
time from 8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. The Christian Endeavor 
Society holds services every Sunday, Christian Science Readings 
on the first and third Sundays, Salvation ·Army, Volunteers of 
America, Scandinavian, Japanese, and Theosophical meetings 
once a month, and coloredProtestantservices for the colored inmates 
on the fifth Sunday when it occurs. At regular periods Saturday 
services have been held for the benefit of Jewish inmates under 
the direction of Rabbi Martin A. Meyer. 
RECREATION. 
Wholesome recreation makes for good health, physical fitness, 
good spirit an-d disposition, and, within the proper bounds, it is 
helpful to discipline; therefore while requiring all inmates to work 
who are physically able, it is also found advisable to provide 
for them a reasonable amount of recreation, and athletic games, 
particularly baseball, are encouraged. The men manage these 
events through their own leagues, committees and captains, and 
in addition to the sport and the value of recreation, they secure 
through this plan valuable lessons in team work, control and self-
government. Once each year on Thanksgiving Day, we have an 
Athletic Field Day in which we receive the assistance and 
encouragement of the officers and members of the Olympic Club 
of San Francisco and once each year, usually New Year's Day, 
we have some form of theatrical entertainment. 
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT. 
Under the "State Use Plan," we have developed our furni-
ture, clothing, shoe, tinware, and flag factories, providing labor 
.for the men and the opportunity of learning trades at which they 
may secure employment at the time of release. These factories 
have developed as fast as facilities would permit, and while sus-
ceptible of greater development, they are now in good condition, 
enabling us to keep many men in useful employment, to secure 
11 
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some revenue for the institution, and at the same time, under the 
State Use Plan, we avoid the objections that arise when prison 
labor competes with free labor by having the products come in 
direct competition in the open market. 
JUTE MILL. 
The Jute mill absorbs unskilled labor more readily than any 
other of our shops or factories, and produces the most revenue 
for the state. From the standpoint of amount of production, the 
results achieved from the mill during this biennium were satisfac-
tory. We had a period of high prices for all jute products and 
while the revenue received from sales of our bags was satisfactory, 
we were, nevertheless, able to sell our bags at considerably less 
than the prevailing rate for Calcutta bags, thus saving money 
for the farmers of the state. 
FARM AND STOCK. 
Our live stock is in good shape, and almost every available foot 
of land is under cultivation. But at best, farming at this institution 
is a very difficult pn>blem owing to very small amount of land 
that we have susceptible of cultivation coupled with the fact that 
we have to purchase water. We have had our cattle and hogs 
examined at regular intervals by the State Veterinarian and have 
also had the benefit of the inspection, suggestions and advice from 
Mr. F. L. Lathrop, the State Institutional Farm Expert. 
REP AIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS. 
It seems hardly necessary to detail all of the improvements 
that have been made during the past two years, as those of minor 
character have been attended to day by day as necessity arose 
an<l y Ul' attention called to the same in my mont!J ly r :p rts. 
Among· th mot·e hnportant impro-vements durtng th bie1minm, 
1, ow:ever, it may be w 11 to note the erection of the r •creation hall 
now 1.1sed as a place of ass mblage and the holding of s •ial ent r -
tainments by the employees and their families; the administration 
building, providing meeting place for the Board of Prison Direct-
ors and offices for the Warden, Clerk and clerical help; the wards 
and departments of the hospital have been painted; plumbing in 
the main cell building has been overhauled and to a large extent 
tanks have be 11 replaced by a system of flush valves; the street or 
a ll y b · tween factory bui lding and hospital building has been 
repaved: consid rable r pairs have been made to the salt water 
system f r the pmpos of fixe protection; steam lines have been 
extende ~ and improved; a heat ing system installed for adminis-
tration and rec!'eation bu ildings; n w curbs and walks have been. 
built around lH,rildings outsi ]e of the walls; a brick fire-proof 
stru ·"ture has been built for storing· of oi ls and chemicals so as to 
redu e to a minimum thH 6re ha-zal'd to fa •tory buildings; and in 
accordance with the recommendations of the Industrial Accident 
ALBERT E. BOYNTON. PRISON DIRECTOR. 
r 
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Commission, safety guardR have been installed and protective 
measures taken in furniture factory, jute mill, and all places 
where machinery is in use. 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION. 
Since tb passag·e o£ tb act of the Legislature in 19l5, 
provid ing for r ad building by inmates of the prison, with t he 
cooperation of the Boatd of .Ptison Dil·ectors and the Highway 
Oommi~sioners, 940 men hav' been sent from San uentin to 
camps i11 Me11docino and Humboldt ounties, and whil it has 
been n cessaJ·y to retarn some to the p,rison because of inalliJ.ity 
or fai lut· to clo tb requir d work or fo!.' other causes, the number 
who have violated the trust reposed in them has bP.en very small 
and most of the men have responded in fine fashion, doing good 
work for the state and earning by their work, time deductions 
from their sentenct:.s. The Highway Commissioners and Engineers 
p~onounce the wo.dc o-f the prisonees who have been ;;l.Ssigned to 
camp very sati$bctory, :md fl'om th J)tison sta.ndp int it bas 
been very g-ratifying. Duting the bi.enniam there wet only nine 
escapes and attemJ ts to escape, of which number l1ve were 
t•eturn d to the prison and only four 1·emain at large. 
EMPLOYMENT FOR DISCHARGED PRISONERS. 
As a result of my exlJerience, see ing men coming into the 
prison, seeing them again as they g out, a11d bse ·ving the 
results of th parole system I believe that the best s t·vic that 
can b 1•endered to any man with t rm expiring atld about to 
leave ·h pl'.ison, is to provide him with rop1oyment. ~eli ving· 
in tb efficacy of employm nt in weaning men: from crime, I hav:e 
been conducting at the prison what practically amounts to an 
employment bureau and endeavoring to place men in employment 
at time of release. Under this plan men are interviewed several 
months p!'ior to th expit:ation of their t r m and COlT spond n e 
is ini~ia ~e 1 with eroployel'fl oJ labo1· which often results in the 
secm·ing of jobs to wh i h t h e me.n may go wh n their terms 
xpi r:e. In his connection 1 am pleas d to stat that lher is a 
Towing wi I Lingness on the part of the employers of labor to b lp 
b~ thi work by providing mploym nt for discharg·ed men and 
giving them a helping hand on the road up hill. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
To be efficient and resultful, prison discipline, by which I 
mean our system of treatment and training, instruction and correc-
tion of those who are placed in our charge, should be based upon 
thoroughgoing knowledge of the individual's limitations as well as 
his capacity for growth and development; therefore I favor and 
recommend that we develop our present system of receiving 
13 
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tr.eatment of inmates by creating a psychological department so 
that all newcomers may be mentally tested. 
My endeavor is to make our shops and factories practically 
vocational so that along with the performance of necessary labor, 
there should also be considered the training of the inmate in such 
a manner so as to fit him to take a useful place in the world when 
he i8 released. In my study of the prison industries and the 
general question of prison labor, I have become more and more 
firmly convinced with each passing day's experience that we 
should arrange our industries upon a plan that would first require 
the inmates .to do the amount of labor necessary for their own 
support, after which there should be placed before them the 
incentive to earn money for themselves. Such a plan would be 
humanitarian, because it places before the prisoner an opportunity 
to earn money that he could use for the support of his loved ones 
or save until the expiration of his term, then to be used by him 
in making a proper start along right Jines, and would be in line· 
with good business and efficiency in industry. I have given this 
question a good deal of thought, and I have recommended it 
several times heretofore, and I now earnestly renew the recom-
mendation and ask you to give it serious consideration. 
CONCLUSION. 
There has been a fine spirit of cooperation among all officers 
and employees, and to them for their cooperation with me, and to 
you for the confidence you have shown me, and for the help and 
support which every member of the Board has at all times. 
accorded me, I express sincere appreciation. 
Respectfully yours, 
JAMES A. JOHNSTON, 
Warden. 
: 
JAMES A. JOHNSTON, WARDEN, SAN QUENTIN. 

CLERK'S REPORT. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
To The Honorable State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith accounts and schedules as described 
below, setting fortl:l the financial status of the State Prison at San Quentin at 
the end of the seventieth fiscal year, together with operating and statistical 
.statements detailing the transactions for that period. 
ACCOUNT I. Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1919. 
Schedule 1. Statement of Operation, Maaufacturing D~partments, for 
The.Fiscal Year ending June ~0, 19H:t showing Income and 
Expenditures of the Manufacturing Departments. 
Schedule 2. Statement of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fis~al Year 
ending June 30, 1919, showing Yearly and Daily Per Capita 
Cost. 
Schedule 3. Analysis of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1919, showing Depa·l,'tmental Costs. 
ACCOUNT II. Statement of Receipts and Expendibtres for the 'seventieth 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1919, showing condition of the 






, Exhibit E. 
Exhibit F. 
Statement of Issues to Prison Mess for Fiscal Yea~ ending 
J'\lne 30, 1919. 
Statement of Issues to Female Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1919. 
Statement of Issues to Hospital Mess for Fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1919. 
Statement of Issues to Officers and Guards Mess for Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1919. 
Statement of Production of Jute Mill for Fiscal Year ending 
·June 30, 1919. · ' 
Statement of Production' of Farm and Garden for Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1919. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk. 
State Prison at San Quentin 
16 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIR!!;CTORS 
Account 1 STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
AS AT JUNE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS 
Available Appropriated Funds ___ _ . ___ ____ _ $ 125,494 21 
L 125,494 21 
STATEMENT. OF AS_SETS 
ASSETS 









Cash, CommerciaL _______ __________ ____ _ 
Cash, Inmates ______________ ~- __ _ ·----· _ 
Cash, Trust_ _. _. __ _ ____ _ __ _ ___ _ ______ _ 
State of California, Warrants Receivable __ 
Sah Quentin Prison Fund ·--- ---- ___ _ 
Accounts Receivable _______ _____ ------ - - -
Material and Supplies ·---. ___ ·-- ---- __ 
Inventory, Mfg., Depts., Mat., and Supplies 
Inventory, Mfg., Depts., Finished Goods __ _ 
Properties, Real Estate and Buildings . __ . 
Inventory, Prison Departments. __ __ . ___ _ _ 
Inventory, Mfg., Depts., Equipment__-··--
223,731 80 
1, 135, 780 76 
172,127 78 
83,684 34 
~ 2, 136,363 61 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 17 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
30, 1919 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 
Jute Revolving Fund .. -· _______ ·------ ·-$ 69,861 50 
Manufacturing !{evolving Fund . ____ . ___ __ __ 38,803 52 
~lectrification and Rewiring, Chapter 253_ _ ___ 88 88 
Electrification and Rewiring, Chapter 233_____ 17 96 
Salary Appropriations 69th and 70th Year __ .. __ 297 08 
Machinery and Equipment, Chapter 227 _ __ __ 99 
Machinery and Equipment, Chapter 287 ___ __ __ 293 74 
Livestock Appropriation, Chapter 229 20 00 
Livestock Appropriation, Chapter 289__ __ ____ 2,242 00 
Support Appropriation 69th and 70th Year_ . _ _ 1, 008 00 
Repairs and I~provements, Chapter 286 ____ __ 1,091 78 
WaterSupplyand Pumping Plant, Chapter228__ 4,111 83 
Additions to Farm Buildings _____ . __ . __ _ _ . _. _ 5, 000 00 
Small Buildings Appropriations, 284 ______ _____ 54 81 
Construction of Cells and Walls, Chapter 562 __ 2,518 80 
Erection of Guards Cottages, Chapter 559 __ __ _ 83 32 
$ 125,494 21 
AND LIABILITIES 
LIABiLITIES 
Inmates Deposit Accounts ______ __ __ _____ __ $ 20,457 64 
Advances From Sundry Persons -- · --·___ __ _ 105 19 
Prison Furld Reserved for Discharged Prisoners 286 77 
Claims Payable __________________ __________ 147,970 49 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability_ ____ ____ ____ 130,138 50 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability_ . _. 11,196 48 
Reserve fbr Accot.mts Receivable ____ ---~ _"'" 434,615 66 
San Quentin Prison _____ . ___ _ ____ __ ____ 1,391,592 88 
$ 2, 136,363 61-
' 
Accotint 1, Schedule 1. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN 0UENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
FOR FISCAl.. YEAR ENDING-JUNE 30, 1919 
EXPENDITURES I JUTE MILL FURNITURE 
------ 1--F__;A::_C.::_T.::_O:..:R:.:...Y:___ I _ __ __ _ _ _ I------
Material andSuJ>Vlie!l...-------·· · --- - - - ~ 2SU17 30 $ 17,016 56 1 $ S:Uarie& and Allowances _ __________ : \!(!.666 37 3,366 00 
S~rvice and Ex~"----- --------------: 2S,S'10 31 821 00 
Property awl .Equipme:nL.----------~· li,~ 41 130 ~ 
Prior Year Expense ....... ----- --~------------· :.!.007_ 10 WI 1 1 ~ , 
Total Current Charges .. ·----------------- - - ~.80-1 ,19 22.20'.! 34 ·A -
CLOTHING I SHOE I TIN TOTAL FAr.TORV FACTORY FACTORY 
't~5 ~ I $ 21:~8 ~~ '~---- ----~~~-~.1 $ 330,544 93 28,042 37 
368 05 56 89 84 27 24,700 52 
17 08 118 29 -----· ------ 5,678 30 
n ~.!o 4Ull lS I lOi 24 3~ , _ i>i>.u~!l 66 30,038'67 4!) 23 ~in'... 
21.5 ~ 121 87 78 84 1.260 09 
, .. o ---~ ---- --1 .... 134.96 
w.1.1 ,~., - -- £21 Sr 78 84 1,395 00 
53.722 .&9 29.9lti 81) ~01. 39 441,030 34 
nn •·•!f 08 14.895 05 3.~ ~il 367,561 63 
~·::~ ~ ~ 4~.81 2 '&r-- a.E!sa 15 308,591 97 11>.450 {9 3.!)94 49 427,794 04 
~-•-~•o oo I ~l).36l 86 sS 66 380,797 83 25 22fi 92 18.941 76 2.085 45 559,823-51 
sibill 49 1S.l71 62 1.6:16 61 57.721 56 
62.728 41 . 34,116 38 3. 722 I,IG 617,545 '07 
11,409 88 4,754 52 3.683 40 236,747 14 
-·---
Department Transfers_____ ___________ ~-!!9 34 45i 35 
Claim~ Deductions--------------------- - 108 95 _ _ ~ !!J ..1. !l . 
Total Current Credit.~----------------·- --- 498 29 1 4!;8 88 n•n •n • Net Current Charges _____________ , ____ 335.:106 20 21.<13 41i 
Add: Inventory July 1st., 1918 ...... . - - -----·--- · ___ 2!UQ3_!9 . ---~._!_t;2 35 1 ~ •• ,., 603,1!10 09 '!3,8'10 Bl 00 0 ' 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 1919 ............ ----· ___ 32j.'l9l ~6 . 52.015" 66 I v .. ~~ v~ I--
Net Mnnufadtiring CO!rt------ --- --- -- ----- 27S.21S T3 21.8$) 15. - A•- • • 
Income: Accol,lnt Sales______________ _ 493,875 06 19.691 32 
Interdepartment Sales .... . .......... -------- .1.-1:'.8 4.1.:_. 1.980 4.1 
Total Current Sales______________ ~95,$3 49 2l.(jl!-1 13' 





















































Account 1, Schedule 2 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
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M'loteriala.ndSo ppU.,.______ ·- ·-···---------------- ----- -- - -- --' $275.619 93 $41,939 59 $16.580 63 $52.894 82 $387,034 97 
Sulnriffia.nd A llowarn:f!!l. -·······----- ·--------------- - - - ---·-···-----·--- . 5.152 26 94,692 84 2.700 00 16.919 23 119,464 33 
Som c:-e lllld Exvenae _____ ·-----·-··- ·---·-··-----------------·-·--· 21 37 601 44 1,383 13 42.470 51 ~4.J76 -li; 
Property a:nd Equipment ---- -------------- - --- -------------- 391 11 3,988 8~ 1.179 55 . 4,5:;5 66 10.158 Zl T-otal Ctrrrenl Ohnrges _ __ __________________________ ______ ________ ,___ 281.187 u7 ___M!.-22l! 76 21.8<13 31 U6.880 22 ! 061 .13a 96 
Department Transfcrs ... ------ - - --- ------------------ -------- ------- - ------- - --- 39 77 --- 5o 4.466 85 63 97 · 4, ii7l 09 
'Expense.AOO:tem=tS:ues ... . .. __________ ------·----------------- 740 68
1 
1,193 91 520 20 8.710 2~ 1 li.165 07 
Ex~nse Aba~ment Interdepartment Sales .... c. - - - - -- · -· · -··--·- ·--·--·- - - - ----- .... 28 40 2 70 500 43 212 3~ 1 743 !!D Clarm• DeductiOns ........................... _________ __________ __________________ ==- =·---· 9~ 1..130 18 1.22.6 18 
Total CurrentCJ;"edits .............................. . .. ------------------··-- ___!lQ!_85 ._1. !'17_11 1_ 5.584 08 .,.....10.116 75 17,706 79 
Net Current Charges .......... ---------- -- - · ---·-·---- ------------· ·-j zBo,378 82 ~- i4o, Q'l5 65.l 16,259 23 l 06.763 ~7 <»3.~27 17-
Add: Inventory July 1, 1918 ......................... ..... --·--------·--·--------- 2?.383 01 49.~7 08 26.~6 77.212 0!1 180,427 63 
TotaL ................... _ ________________________________ ...... .. ... ----·--· 307.741 83
1 
1S9.552 73f':~.584 59 1 JS:i,97li 55 ' ~:EM 70 
Deduct: Inventory June 30.1919 .. --------------- -----------·----- ____g!l_._g.;s 16 M.ll9i ll2 j --f'!Jl~~ 77.2l'!L1_0 156,896 8li 
Net Operating Expenditures ...... ---------------···--·--- ..... ·--------·-------__ _! 273AS.'i 67 ~. 15,~ .11 li Gal 31 106.611-5 lli 6aG.957 M 
Income: AcA~~~~~~App~-;;p;i;ti~;;s~:==-:::.-::~:_-:----- - ---=..~--========-=--===:~:_:::_:~::. =---::::: -~=:=1 ~==~=:-!::=::=-· 
Total Income ______________ _____________________ __________ , ______________ ~---- ____ __ ..:.._ ·---- r --·.....-1·---
Dai]y Avera!:~:s~~~;:g Expenditures---------------- ------------ -------- ------- ----~ --- - ----- ---- ---- - ------- - ~· --· ------1 ... -~u ...... u• _,. 
§::•t per Cap!ta per year .............. . ---------- ----- -------··-·--------- $ 154 37 $ 68 82 $ 9 77 $ 59 14 
stperCapttaperday .............. -- -------- ·-······-·--··-----------·------.. •• 423 188 027 162 
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Account 1 Schedule 3 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT OPERATIONS, SEVENTIETH FISCAL YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
This statement is net results after deducting Claims Deductions 
Material Salaries I Service I Property I Total Sales 
and and and and Current Income 
I 
Expense Expense I j Abatem'nt !:l Ab'mn'ts Dep't Claims 
Account I Ind'pt TrAn o:fero Deduct's 
Sales ~.---- _ _ _ 
Total 
Current 
Credits Supplies Allowaoces1 Expense \Equipment Char.~res 
Suhsilltenc:e.nnd SUl>llOrt o! Prlsoner..-
:l'rio;on Mes!l --- -----~---- $184,996 46 $ 2,580 00 I $ 20 11 $ 65 .;7 $187,3~2 24 - - ··- - $ 135 16 $ 2 10 1- ----l-----~ $ 137 26 
FernaleM<lllll . - --- -- ----------- 3,116 08 1,260 00 -------~---- ---· 4,8,6 08 ------- - ----·- ----. ---.. --- --- - - -- -- -----
Hospitnl Meas---------- - - -- 9,5•2 48 ------~-- ------- ----- - 9,582 48 ---------- _ __ __________ . _ ____ _ _-_____ ------
D~...;:ll;utfon Oepanment-_____ ____ 72,72'; 90 ------------ 2 00 72.729 90 ----- - -------- 12 40 ----- ··--- - -- 12 40 
Female Department_____________ ___ __ 2,378 77 1,312 26 1 26 1 281 .89 3,974 18 - - ----- ----- -- -1-------~----- ---~- -------1----.--
Prioon Ltrundry - - --·---------- 2,629 03 ------- _ _ ----- 32 85 2,661 88 - - ----- 605 52 13 90 $ 39 77 ----- - 1 6o9 19 PriorYearErpensc _ ________ _ 1892.1 .. - - - - - 11 '10 200 91 -- - - . ... ___ . .... .. .. -------~----- - -
Total, _ ________ .• 275,619 93 5,152 26 21 37 394 11 28~.18'1 67 - ----- 740 68 ., 28 40 39 77 ----- .. 808 85 
Care and Welfare of Pri_50r\ers- . · 
Qffic=s-and Guru-dB 111eslL.------- 30,025 21 1,085 00 - ---·- · 223 90 31,334 11 ------- 737 18 ____ _ __ 20 ----- - -- 737 38 
0. ffi~~snnd. Gunrd.s Dep:u-tment •• ___ 1,600 8~ 88,354 62 --·-- --1 1,551 49 91,506 94 - - - --- 47 02 -----~ .. ----- ~------------
Captam of the Yard Deparlm@nt,____ 1.983 36 - ---·- 42 07 433 99 2,459 42 ~-------------· ______ ----· ·-----~--- ----
')'uTTJkeyDopa.rtment _____ . - --- 3,468 86 ---- - - - 14 50 108 33 3,591 69 -------- ---------- - ---- --- --- -~------ -------
Mediea)Dep:lrtment •• - -------- - - 3,721 45 3.185 48 530 32 155 03 7,592 28 - - -- 200 95 2 70 30 ----- 20a !15 
De.ntnl D<>partment: ----·----- 671 28 1,107 74 13 00 869 69 2,661 71 - -·---- - 208 76 --------------- 208 76 
Rel i.Vous-a.nd Educ.stioru•.lDep:u:Lmuo 45~ 05 960 oo --------1 22 ~3 1.438 28 -------·r··-----1---_1 _______ . ___________ _ 
.Prlor Ye:u: Ex;pens" ----------· ___ 12 ~ ..... . l 5ll 1 624 .!3 638 33 - ----- - ------==-- ·. -·'=--'-Toi;Dl _ _ _________ ___ 41,939 59 94,692 81 601 44 3,988 89 141,222 76 ~·------ 1.193 91 2 70 · 50 --------' 1,197 11 
~neral Prison Repairs and. Improvements 
Gonstr:uction.and R..Pain Department 1.20'2 53 2,700 00 ---- - - 159 48 4,062 01 -- - ----- 195 70 -------· 1 86 ~---- 197 56 
Carl>enter Shop ---·. ---- -- 2,659 24 --··--- - 971 50 230 05 3,860 79 - - - - · 75 3R 104 63 235 86 3 50 419 37 
Plumbtne: SboJ)., _ _______ __ 2,341 96 · - ---- _____ , 53 26 2,395 22 --·--- 1 51 8 54 91 07 -------- 101 12 
Mru:hineShopandFou:ndcy _ _____ _ 5,338 66 ----------- 368 43 692 41 6.399 50 ----·-- 217 37 36142 3,837 69 9310 4.5U9 58 
Tin Shop --- --·---------- 2,519 24 --- - - - 11 20 38 66 2,569 10 --------- 9 17 13 10 256 00 -- ----- 278 27 
Pain.tSilOP ------·---------- 1,731 66 ------·------ 3 00 1,734 66 1--- - 2107 12 74 44 37 ··---- 7818 
Prior Year E=ense __ _ _ _ ______ ______]§L_:!,f ==---=-= 32 00 2 69 822 03 ----------------- ="--=---' ---=~·=-i~-'=--
Total ____ _______ 16,580 63 2,700 00 1.383 13 1.179 55 H,843 31 ::..-::=~=~=: 520 20 500 43 4,466 85 96 60 5,584 08 
Gen~ Prison Expense-
Admini3tration Department _______ ---- 1.58~ 06 11,169 10 749 86 2,526 06 16,034 081------ ------------- --·--- 71 40 71 40 
Commis~ary J?epartment ____ ·---------- 1,008 81 3,044 00 820 00 33 93 4,906 74 -- - -- 5.980 19 - - ---· 2 00 ,·--·-· 5,982 19 • 
Wardens RI'Sldence _____________ ------ 664 97 ------ .... 2,408 05 273 05 3,346 07 --- ------------- --- -· ...... __ --- ---.. , ____ __ __ 
Printing Department__________________ 2,128 38 ----- 20 47 497 17 2,646 02
1
_ ______ 57 36 126 55 39 28 !---- 223 19 
Electrical Department---------------- 4,779 21 726 13 138 34 580 43 6,174 11 22 50 35 10 18 98 .-- - - - - 76 49 
Farm and Garden--------------------- 7,906 25 510 00 622 69 360 37 9,398 31 ====-- 1.211 46 It 62 10 2 94 1,!!27 12 
Ice Plant and Cold Storage____________ 133 82 ------ --- --- - 4 78 138 60 61 00 11 87 1 80 ---- - 74 76 
Stable Department.___________________ 8,196 90 1,470 00 295 85 98 78 10,061 53 ====::..: 17 76 26 18 1 90 ~g b~ 56 69 
Ensnne.Room_ _____ - ----- 183 05 ------- 328 71 14 49
1 
526 25 ------- - - ---- -------- ~--- ---- 39 09 
Gene_ral.l';xpon&e -- -- - --------· 21.087 97 ----- ____ ~7.086 54 1------- 58,174 51 _ _ _ _ 1.360 01 ----- ... __ _ __ 1.006 00 2,366 01 
Stock~Ju~tment____________ ~?~ ~9 · - ----- - ------ ---- -- · 366 69 -------- -- - --- l·- ---,·----i---- - ----- -- -· Comrmssn~ Sales at Cost.----- ~.22'. 29 ------ ------- , .. _ ,____ 4,227 29 ----·-· ---------- -----1------- ----··--· ___ _ 
.PriorYe:>:rEx-pcnse______ 6"..3' 42 1-- •• ...... 2ii6flD . 88002. ,-------=- --=:= ·=·""-== 








































































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 
Account 2. 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE 70TH FISCAL YEAR 
Appropriation Balance Receipts Expend' trs J uly 1, l DlE qoth Fis.Yr·. ?Oth Fis. Yr. 
Jute Revolving Fund _____________________________ $ 59,aso 88 $269,956 06 $259,455 44 
Mnnufll.ctu)·ing R~volv.in g l"und__ · - ------ 36,058 aa 97,71745 94,972 26 ]~I •etdtiutHitln u'n< Jtewi•ln.t Oha1rhl!' 2511-1917· __ 99 67 
--- .. ··--
10 79 
.ElleatriJ:icntlo" nl)d R.uwirirlg Clurpta r 233·1!111 ·-- 8,719 40 
·--·---·--
8,701 44 
Sahrey Ar>T'!l'OIJJ:ia 'llon lll) tl!. and 70th, ~'la<!HI Y"llr ••• 142,467 32 40 00 142,210 24 
111noh jn~l'Y and IJlqulpmont·ChnJi tor 221-101~ __ .. .. 1,140 51 258 93 1,398 45 
M'no blnl!iW nmd Eq,u ipmen L Chao~"" 287-1 ~17 --~--· 9,255 56 2 00 8,963 82 
Live S tock Ar•)lr(> pl"inti<>ll Char>t!!r 22tl-i9:J_5 ... . ..... 20 00 .. . .......... ~ . 
.. -------
Live Stock Af!IU'npdati<)n Chanter iil8a- tn17 ·--- • 2,392 00 
----
150 00 
au lll><>r ~ APP.t'OJll'il\Lloh i)l';tl5 ami 70't11 , 'Find! Year .. 216,186 53 UI•I J.5 216,092 68 
,U pairs ntr.d ~mpruvenmn t · hn\lL!!r' 24tl-1Ul7 -·---- 16,287 79 34 85 15,230 gs 
\VnL.,r· S rmply and Pum»lnl! Pl!ln t ChnJ)t ,. 228-1915_ 4,11183 
------- ------· Atldi Lio ~s lll Fn"m Eh1i ldin ga Ohns~le~ 293-1017 ---- - - 5,000 00 - -- - .. _ ........... ----
Smnll TII!I I ~i n l{1> .1\.pp r\>pl'iu\ ion hiiUt~ •· 2jlii-1UI7 .... 11,727 13 
----- --
11,672 32 
Constru'tllorr of C!!ll • nod Wnlla Otur.pt"" 562-1911 __ 3,287 97 
--- ----- --· 
769 17 
F.recli~n ,jf Guards Co~~nlr&~ Chapter 559-1909 . ...... il:13Z 
- Mn, ti.~ 12 -- - --· Snn Q1u\n -;., P~i •o;~n P u n<l _ _ • • 112,7•10 78 259,433 22 
Total ____________________ ------·· $628,939 02 $617,976 06 1,019,060 69 
Balance 
J un 30, 1919 



















STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS Exhibit A. 
Articles 
A1rnonds ------ - - - --·--····---- ·------AI•J>iee. Grouna ___ ___ ___________ _ 
A11ples, E va porated_ _____ ______ __ ______ _ 
Apples, F;esb-------------- -----
Appl.,.., Pie ··-··- -------
Apricots--- ·· - ·----------------
BnkinirSod"'-- - ·-··--·-····-·-----Bananas ____ _ Barley. Pearl _________________ _ _ 
Beans, Lima __ ·--·-- · -------------
Beans, N-avY--------·----~-,---· 
Beans, Pin k •••••..•. . -
Beans, String ________________________ --------------
Beef------····-----·-------· -----lackb~es. l?ie ______ ______ _ _ ___ _ 
Blackberries, Table ______ ----··_ c .... ---------- ----
Bran _________________ _ 
Cabbage_._--- ------ - · - ---
Clu::rotB, Deh'y'r.ed __________ ····-,-- - -
Catsup ___________ _ 
ChMse ____ ___ _ 
Choe<>13te. l3aken_. --- - · · · ·----------
Cinnamon. C'.:rOIIJld.- •--------•---····-
Cioves, Whole ______ ------------ClQVe,., Ground ____________________ _ 
Co<:<>-~---- ·-- ·--------·--·--· ·--·---Cocoa. Shredded .. ----- --- I 
GOff""- Salvndor .•• . ------------ - ----- - -·· - -···· Corn Men.L ______ _ __________ _ 
Co.r.n Star<:b .• _ ----·----·- - - -------Gorn. Cannro _____________ ------
Cn:mmin S~~-- -------- --- - --· - · · Curry Powder ____________ ------------------ _____ -----· 
Dia Malt ______ .. c •.. ·-----------
Extract of Lemon ___________ _ 
Extract of VaniUa ______ ------------------------------
Farina ____________________________ ------------- - --
Fish, Cod __ ·--·----- -··-------·· 
Fish, S!>lnlon. Freoh____ -···--
Fish, y.,uowt:ril. Fl"l!Bh •• ••••• -·· -- · ·· ----- · ---- ·, Fish, Barracuda, Fresh -- ~------------~ Fish, Bass, Fresh ______ ___ ______________ _ 
Fish, Flounder, Fresh _______ , - ------· _ _ _ 














































FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
1918 1919 ~ 1 J I Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. J Feb. Mar. Apr. 1 May June Total uy an. 1 
· --1-----------.-, - -r--r----
160 - - - ·--- ----- -----1 127 -~- -- -------- -·--- ------ - --· 2$7 
-95o··-i4w·~-~ooo -·-·soo· -12oo - 1ooo - 1150· - -8oo - S5(] - 14oo --12oo --i355o 
====-==:::::= :- ---~-==:-::: ---~- '=== = == == =~-===::r=:= =-~-- ~ 
----. -------- - ---- - - - ---· r-· -· ... -- ---- --~--!·---- ---- -- - ---~: ____ ! _____ _ 510% soo 500 400 400 __ 10 _____ I 20· 405 -----1 393 1 3138% 1439 -------- --------- ---- 1116 -------- -----·- - --- ······- --- -- 2555 
---: 100 100 200 200 300 -------- - - ---- - -- 200 ~ 1100 - -- -~r=====~~= -- -~~~===~=~~==i~ --1it" ~! 1~i ---Jr --~~r - 15f 1~~ 
~~~589 ' ;;~~~~; ·= ~= -~~70~-3290~~- 27905 ~~~~~ ;;~~--~~~~~ -302:~~=~~~ ;~~~~=3742:~ 
~~~096 ---6~f l 72~~ ~--7~~~~ 92~ _ _:~~f-74~f/:~~~~~r--73~~ : 76t8 1 "72~ =·9i~~- 88di 
·--546 -----21·
1 
31%-·----s-- -ru~ · --10 ---i4 r---g;x-·wL?----w --sM;~~--7ioo/~ 
'-- --------· :---· --- --- ---- 1--1- -------c:=-- ========~------ -5· ~8 -~ ---1~-==-~--15- ---~--15----~~ 1~8 
-=== :::::::: ====:,=~=- --~~- ==== =-=~---- =-:==r==== _:__ __ ,=~== ---~~ 
- 2wii· ---24so- 2520 - uSJ - 2420 2060 2500-·2 4oo- - 246o ··24so - 25oo ·-zs2o - -29820 29200 _ 25800 15000 24000 17300 3800 6000 4800 3400 3600 3600 I 3900 140400 
--"'fr -~--5:~ ==~~-- 25:.[= 25: c:~:~:--=i~c:~-~-~:~ --~~c_:;_ 44:i 
·--- 536 1 548 _, - -- --- 535 ·---1-·-·---- 668 ·-- ---' 2287 
·····---- --------- ---- --- - % 1 ~ 2 l 1 6% 
1. ---· l4 - ·· l4 l --~ 1fJ - % - ------ 3% ---.-·]· ---~ 200 _ _ j ___ ___ -- -----!------··· --- - --- 200 400 700 1250 I 580 600 1320 1100 600 liilO I 1800 956 - -- - --- --~ 9006 
---·-- - -·--· 3200 3300 3160 -~----·-----·--··- 2127 968 968 13663 































Fish, Mackeral. FreaiL---------- - - ---- -
Fish. Rock Cod, ~·resh --------··--------
Fish. Sole, Fresh ______________________ --------------Flour _ _ ___ _____ ____ _____ ____ _ ____ ______ _ 
Flour. Bu~kwb""-tc-- --- ------··-. __ _ 
Flour. White Cam.__ ••• -------------·------Fran.kfu.rtera........._ _ ________ - ___ _ 
G<Jlatine. ••• ------ ---·----··-···· 
Gingor. GroUnd--------·-- ---
.felly----- ---------- ------·-----------------
Lnrd __ _ _: _____ _ _ ---·- ----- --- - ·-- - - --- ---
Lemons.----------·-------· ·-·--
"Maenroni . __ _ _____ _____ ·--- - --- - ---- --
Ma<:e-----····--·--- -·--··-··---
Mackeral..Sn1L.-.------------- - -
Monarch Cream.__ •. -·-···-------···•--Mustard ____________ ------- ___________ _ 
M ut ton _____________ _ 
Oats. Rolled-- - - ---- -----------
on. Su.lnd ___ ______ ------·----·---·----
Onion• - --------- - - ------·-
Peaches, Evaporated ...... ______ ...... ____ ------- - -
Peaehco. Pi~--------- --·--·-·--Peaches, Table ____ ···----· --- _ __ _ _ _ _ 




Pepper, Qaycnne...... ...•. .. -- - ·-- ----------Pepper. Black _________ _ 
Pineapple, Grated .............. . 
Potatoes .......... ------ .. -------------------.------
Prunes ______ ___ •••• --· · ----- · --- - - - -Raisin&, S eeded _______ ____ __ __ ____ _ 
Ric<! ·-·--·-------··•···· ----- -----Sal Sodli----------------·-···-····-Salt .... ________________ ..... ------ ____________________ _ 
Spa~thettL.------- ---------- ·---Sulfar------ ·--------- ------ ----Syrup ____ _ - - --- -··-- ----
Tapioca . Pcarl'cd ·----------- ---- - =---1 
Tea, E. £1- ----- ----------·-------Tomatoes. _ __ --··•··-- _____ _________ .•.. 
Vinegar ________ ___ __ - --·--------
Yeast .•••••• - - --- ---- ·--------- - ----• 
Lbs. , ___ . 1C75 -~---r----~--_ '1llG ~---~-- .. ___ [3 ___ , ___ 
1 
_____ . 1871 t~:: I 3~~~ _ 2o44 ·-==~~ -~o2a ::::=- --~9~= __ 29m __ 2895 ____::~_:·.:.::.:='====[ 1~~~~ 
Sax 185 140 UJ2.1 209 72 205 529 486 337 449 J 186 375 






El:~: ~---- · ==+=:::: 1:-·~-[ - -~ ::::-::·=:--.mo l-135o l-·i9oo .f_1 80o 1900 '-'""'1850 1os5~ 
Lbs. ·-·- __ --·--· " 5 -----J!--::_j_ _ 3 - ------------ --- - 13 
Lbs. ---- -·-··· -- ---·· ---- ·-- ····-J----- --- -··-- ··- -- ·----- ·· --
Lbs. 375 1000 1000 1000 I 500 500 - --- 500 -· _ . . . 500 ------- 478 5853 
Lbs. 15 30 30 -· _. 15 35 20 80 15 20 20 30 260 
Lbs. 2206 2252 2200 • 2260 2300 2280 2240 2260 2250 2240 2302 2240 27130 
Lbs. 2443 2350 2440 2400 2380 2360 2400 2420 2390 2360 1 2350 2420 2&713 
{~~-- ~~~~~=~;1~~ ~~=fo"1=~-8~(1~--~~~ - 8~~;-~~~~- -~~~-~~~~ ~=~-~-----~~----~~~ -~:: 11~~ 
E;::: 1"1 550 1 1"21> :=.-::= · nio -------woo-:"1000-l- 75a· · - soo·· ···so,~---8001 -- sco ·1200 ---w575· 
Doz. ____ --- --'-~-- _ , _____ ----- ~- ----· --·~- ·--··· 
Doz. ·--·- ····- ---- -- -· .. -----· ....... ···-·. ------- _. - --·· ---· --·---- -
Lbs. 200 I 600 . - 200 600 ' -- · __ 200 200 200 700 400 3300 t~:: 1~~ ___ _= _____ 268 -----~~- - -- - ~J J~ _ 15 __ 20• 2M - - --- ~~ - -- - -~~- ~M 
~~~- - 440 ' ___ 438 ··· 42o ' -··450· ·---42a· - ·435 ~---.wor-· 440 ···· 42a · [~- - 430 · -----si98 
Lbs. l 450 400 420 450 400 430 440 450 450 420 430 450 5190 t~:: 4 900
1
--47oo-'4s501--467s ---489o· --4700 ~---:woo - 490o 4 iioo ____ 4oool-··noo ~--4500 · · - 5681s 
Lbs. 400 300 I 400 500 400 500 300 400 500 400 ~00 400 4900 
Lbs. 4500 5000 3000 3800 3800 4000 5000 3600 3400 3600 4000 5000 48500 t~:: - 5lo0 .. 44001=~= =~===~ .::::::: ===~'---~~~ ---~~1- - 1540 ~~ _ __:~_ --=~  ~~ tfr ----1i ~---1[ -- ~~ -=1g~ =====~==1~-l·. ·· ~: - ~ :: ~-~ ~~r- fi=-~ ---=i 
Gal. ] 98 52 ! 97 ) 96 98 68 ! 72 94 1 96 98 96 96 1021 



























STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO FEMALE MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
. . 1918 1 ~919 1 ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~ 
!l:?~e~8ci~==-:===-======-==== t~:: --~~-===== ····-:---·-- ~-===1=:= :::::::: ::::::: ---.l::·:: 3~ 
A pples, Evapor!l-ted _ __ ·:.. . ... ...... _ .... ~--- Lbs. ---~-- __ ._ 50 · 50 _..... 50 ---- 50 50 ---- 50 300 
APJll.es. F.resb..._________ __ _ ________ Box - - -•------ 1'h % % % - - - ----- _______ _ .... - ---· - · -- - 3'h 
APP;tes. Pie --- - -------- _ ____ -----·-- Doz. ~ I ___ ~ * ---- -_ _  ----· ----- ·-·- -------- -··--· • ... I % 2 11-12 Apnc.ot5---- ------------~--------- Doz. 13 __ -~,.1._ .. _ -----L- .... - --- ·--- - -- -------· r----· ----------
;BaldngScda... ------ - - - - -----· ----- Lbs. 
Banan""---- -- ----· · · ·--· - ------·- Lbs. 
Barley, PearL____________ _____ _ _ _ Lbs. 
Beans, Lima. ____ _ -·-·-------~-- ·--- Sax. 
B~s. Nn\'Y ------- - ----------··· Sa;x. 
Beans, Pink ____ -··--------- - - ---- Sax. 
Beans, Strit>l!:---- ----------·-- --- Can. Beef ... _____ __ ____ _ ___ __ _ ___ ___ _______ __ Lbs. 
lllackber:rles, Pie-----··-------- --- --- Doz. 
Blackberries. Table ~- ----------------------------- ---- Doz. -··-· _ ___ 1 __ ______ - ---- -- - ~-- --- ____ _______ _ &'b"~e .:=:=============--== t~:: -iiii~-120 . .... i2o--oo··no- izo--w· -·i2o ____ i2o- 'l~o'··-i2o ·l J81 1Ji; 
::::.Zro.• t>,, Dehl'drated ___ •.• - ..... --~------ -- Sax. ---- _____ ........ ---• ___ - ----- - ---- ... -~--- ___ ----~---- - - - .•. 
ga~~---= ====--=~========= ~;:;: --w·--~1* . -- -42~- - · 42 ----2o ____ i2·- -« i 3~ -----38- ~- 2o ---18 ___ 22 35~ 
81~:?!~.h~::~ _ - --~ ~-~: __ ::::··- ::::~ t~:: =~~ t::= :::::=~= ~==~~ =:!-===== ---=== ==~=-~.=~ 1 ==-==i-~--~: =~~ : ~== ==~ i 
~~;;~~~==-·:==~===-~=~-~~~~~- t~:: ~==-'===--- :::: :=:r· 1-''"-··~ =1~~-1~,=~ l ::===~-i:·--~-- T 1~ 
C'offec. Salvador _________ ~ - -------~--------------______ Lbs. <12 ' 4! 1 40 3~ 32 38 42 46 45 48 50 46 511 
&:~ ~\~=-=---=---=== ==========! i~~- ---~ ----!1-- .. ~ - --- ---~- ------~- --~-- ... :. -- --~ - -----~-- -~- ---~- -----~ ---- -~-
Com Starch __________ ............ ------ -- ------- ____ . Lbs. , 2 12 7 8 2 2 4 2 6 4 4 t I 57 
~~1~~~-~~~~~~~~=;:: --:-= -=~~::= ig: ~=~-- ==-f~ ~~ ~- --=~ ~--~~=~~=; ::__ .. === :::::· ~ -.==:r:-.::::. ·-- ~~ 
Extract of Lernop_ ____ --- ------·-···-···· GaL ExtrrctofVani11a .. ______ _____ - --- Gal. 
Farina~-----·----·· ~------· -·-·- - Lbs. 
Fish, Cod --------·--·--------- Lbs. Fish, Salmon. Fre..b _ __ ________ _ ____ __ ___ ___ Lbs. 
Fish, Yellowtail. Fresh__________________ Lhs. 
Fish, Jlar-.. eudn. Presh ___ ___ _ __ ---------- Lbs. 
Fish, Bass, Fresh ________ ___ ___________ __ ______ :___ Lbs. 
Fish, :Flounder, F reeh - - - - ---- --- ---- - - - Lbs. 
Fish, RRlibut; Fresh .. _ _ ___ ----- - ----1 Lbs. 
_.- 5 .,::: __ :i.=v.-,-=-===-=~ =--~ ~ ::::-·· [:~~-- ----r~:. --=~~ ·=~ ,. -l'~:::-:.: r·-;-·--r 
------ ......... -- ----·-·· ---- --- ----1---·---- 22 ' 18 -- ----- 40 
---- .... 1s I ---- 1s 16 _ __ ------.--- _ ___ __ 18 16 18 102 
r-·····j===:=: ·:: :::::;:-==~~ ~~:~:: ~-- 1~ =~=== =~~==r =::::= , =-- -=~- :::==~~= [ r~ 
__ --.-------~ 19
1 
____ __ _ : ________ 
1 
___ ___ _____ _ _ __ _______ _______ 1 ____ _ __ 
1
_____ ___ 19 







































































.1!5 Fish, Mackernl, :Fresh ----------------·-! Fish. Roc:k Cod. Frc$h... ____________ ___ _ _ 
co Fish, Sole. Free1L----------------- - -iour ____________________ _ 
FloUt, Bu~kwhcat.. ____________________ _ 
Flqnr. Wl+ite Corn ----------- - ------ ----Fninl<:furters ____ ___________________ ___ _ 
Gelatine ___ _ ----- - ----------- - --Ginger, GrouncL . • _________ __________ _ 
Jelly -------------------------- ----
Lnrd -----------------------Lemons ____________ ...... ---------· -----
~nL ______________________ _ 
Ma.ce _____ ~----------------"-----
M,a.ckernl, S..lt --- - ____ ---- ---·--
·r.ranarcb Cream--------------------
Mustard----------------------
Mutton ------------ ------------ -----. ------ --------- -Oats. Rolied ___ ...... ___ ----------
Oil, Salad..-------------------
.Onions ----------------------------
Peaches. Eval)Orated ------ - ----------
"Peaehes. Pie ••• --------------------- -
P eacbeii, T nb!e --------------------
Pears, Evaporated -------------------
Pet~rs. Pie_~------------- ------------· PM&. Canned.. ...... _________ ______ _ 
Peas, Split - ---- ----------------------· 
Pepper, ()ay<mne ----------------- ·------
:Pepper, .Black. ____ - - --------------
Pineapple, Grat<><~------------·-·--Potatoes...- .... ______________ ___ _ 
Prunes ------------ ____ ;,._ ------ ----------~!;~-~--~~-~~~~~~~==~=====~=========~=----
Sal Soda ............... __ -- ' .................... -------------· 
_Salt - ________________________ ..!_. __ _ 
Spagb.etti _ - --------- - - ------
$oJPi.r ----------·-·· ---------Syrup ------------------------ · ______________ ----------
Tapioca. Pearled 
Tea, E. B. 
Tomatoes ...... ______ ...... ------ ______ ---------------· 
Vfnegar ------------------------4 Ycast-----------------·--·-----
1 
Lbs- ~--- 16 ~-------- --------- 18 ----------~-----1,_ .. ---1----- 34 t~:: !~ --3~- - -32 --~·===:-::~---~-- ~---50~-~~- ====1----=---== :=:=:., 2J~ Sax. ___ _ ___ j __ _________ _r ________ 
1 
1 1 I / l 11 1 6 
Lbs. ___ ---·---- ____ I ___ --- ---- ·--------------·----- --------
Lbs. __ 1 ___ __ j ____ , ___ ,1 .......... -----1.------- ------ ---- --1_--- .... ------. -------
Lbs. 81~ 55 45 60 j 45 --- - --- ---- --- ~----- ----·- - 236¥3 
Ei:=: ----~- - ==:===~-]o __ ,.. ::::..-_: ~·-=--=======--=:1 • ..:=~ -:::=:J __ --=_ 1g Ei:~: ---d& --45' ___ 45: ____ 45- ::::=: --45- ~-45· ==== - -4s ____ 45 ::-1 - ·.;;;· ----aoo· 
Doz. -------~ 'h ______ ___ j _' - ----- - ·1 1 ------~--- 1'h ~~ ~:~~;~J = , ~~F=:~:-jr=;~ ~="- -;====F=--)=:~~=:::: 
Lbs. 49 54 50 48 42 40 I 58 60 42 46 48j 46 584 
Lbs. 12 15 18 14 16 20 18 15 14 20 22 20 204 
'Gal. 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 18 
Sax. 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 12 Lbs. ---- 50 -·-- 50 50 - --- 50 ----- -------- 50 ·------ 50 300 
::::: - ,, --'-====== ===== ==~- {=== ==b--====-r--- -~- ----'"-~ === $ ~~=~ :-:i==:  ~~: ____ ;~=~==~~=:~ ~;=x=~ ~;:-=.~~:~ 1 ·~ 
~~;: ----4 ----4 ---4---4- ___ 4 _____ 4_., _____ 4 --4 4 """ j_" -----4-,-----·;(- ·48· 
t~:: ~g ----2o· ~g ·----2ii · ~ --so·' ~g - .--26- ~g - ·25· ~g ·----25- ~~g 
t~:: -~ --~---~- ---=~ -~ -- --- ~~.~.. -- ~~-----=~. -~~---~-----~ 20 285 t~:: ~ ·---100·==--- ====~~= =====~= .. ~ ==-1~. =:~= 1~==~~-~=--~r:::::: 1~g 
Gal. --- . ---•----~ -------- --- ----- -- ....... .. -----------:~ -------- --· - -
Lbs. ------ ----'----- ----- -------- ------ ---- -------- - --- - --- - --- ________ ----Lbs. 20 14 15 20 15 20 I 15 20 20 20 15 15 . 209 



































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO HOSPITAL MESS Exhibit C 
-i\RTICLES Unit 
Almonds -------------- ·-- -----· Lbs. Alspi~e. GroUD.d..-----------------~-- Lbs. 
Apples, Evaporated--------------··---· Lbs. 
Apples. Fresh..____________________ Box 
Apples. Pie ______ ________ ·"-------- Doz. 
Ap;ricota...~---------------·----- Do:.. 
Balling sod& -------·-··-------------· Lbs. 
Bann:nas ______ - ------· --------- Lbs. 
Barley, Pearl------ ------------------ - ---------···----- Lbs. 
Beana, Lima ___________ --------·---·-··- Sax. 
Beans, Navy ------------------ Sax. 
Beans, Pink-- - ---------·······--·- Sax. 
Beans, String------------------------------------ --· Doz. 
Beef-------·-- ------------- -- Lbs. B laekberries. Pie_______________ Doz. 
Blnc.kb=rl"'>. Table________ _______ ____ __ __ Doz. 
Bran--------------- - ----- - -·------------------ ----- Lbs. Cabbage... __________________ ··-- Lbs. 
G:l.r:rots. Dehydrated- --------·---------· Sax. ~-~~ ====-=~====:.=...:.-=====--== E~~: 
Chocolate, Bakers------------------· Lbs. 
Cinn.:unon. Ground----·····----------·-· Lbs. Cloves, Whole._ _____ :__ _ ____________ Lbs. 
Clo,·es, G:rourul - ·--·-·····--------·- Lbs. 
Coco.'\ .•••• --------- ----------- - --- - Lbs. 
Cocoanut. Shredded -·--····- - ----- -· - Lbs. Col!'ee •. Salv:idar ·------------ ______ Lbs. 
Corn Flnkes_______________________ Pkg. Corn Mea.J . _____________ ____________ Lbs. 
Corn Stm:ch --------·-·---·· ------ Lbs. Corn. Canned_ ________ ------------- Doz. 
Commln Seed-- -------·-------·-------·-· Lbs. 
Cur{Y Powder .• ·-·------------------ Bot. 
Dia Mhlt -------------------- -----· Lbs. 
Extract of Lemon------------- -------------------- - Gal, 
Extract of Vanilla --------- ------------------- Gal. 
Farina ---·-- -----------··--· ---·-------·-·- Lbs. 
Fish. Cod.------ - -- ------- - -- · --- ---------- Lbs. Fish, Salmon, F.resh..____________ __ Lbs. 
Fish, Tellowt.ail. ~esh..____ _______ Lbs. 
Fish, Btun~cuda . Frellh ·-·-------------· Lbs. Fish, Bass,Fresh _________________ • Lbs. 
Fish, Flounder, Fresh _______ _______ _________________ __ Lbs. 










--1-'==== ========[-==:: ·--2 = === I =--~---T::-. - ==-··-·-=· = == ! 1952 1789 1833 1979 1809 2090 1970 1924 1182 1143 2129 1999 21799 
¥.. ¥.. --------. -·-· -------- ---··-- ------· --- - ·--- - - -· -·-· 1 =~= ===== ======== - ·--::. -·-w- --- ~=:· '=--- ====== == --~==:. =~= === === 5-~ m a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ m m ~
2-~2 ----~:,-:. ==== === --4=12''. --~ ------~- _____ : _ == --·-2- ==== ~ 48¥2 46% 36 30% J 9% 23% I 20 44 28 30 I 20 19 364% 
-~---5· === ==--= === ___ 2- == = === -== --~ ===== ··--2 ~ --~:;-~~: -;~: ::: ~: :: : :~ -· :41:= ~r ·;~r+ --:~=: ;~::--.:r- -- ~~ --~~- ·---~~d 2~ ·---~~~- ---~~~-~-~.!-~~-~-~~- -· s~g __ 1gg 1~gJ.-~~~- -~~g~ 
-----
=== :: __ = .. .1======= ~ ~ - - ==~~ :==~~~=:~ _ ::~~ ·3~~~- -~1;=·:~~ ~l~ =:~: 
--- -•=.::r ____ ,:• ••••·-·-==1 , --·.,1- 40 'SO 82
1 
86 245 
... := .=l._"- --=-- - --·+·==· ---·---= .... ---- 7~- -- -- ~~ 







































Fish, Mac kern!. Fre.sh --·-----·--------
Fish. Roek God. ------- -------------
Fish, S cile. F r esh --·--- ------ ----- ----Fio.ur ________ ____________ __ _ 
Flour, Buekwbeat ___ __________ ___ _ 
Flour, 'Whl.te-Cocn ------------ -----Fu n kfu.rte<s- ---- ---.:......._ _____________ _ 
Gelatine _______ - --- -- --· ---·---------- --
Ginger. Ground ----------- ------....::__ -~ 
Jelly ----- ---- ---·· ---- --------.. .. -
Lard ------ -- -- - --- - - - - - ---------Lc:mo~----~-·----------- - ------------- --- - --
Maem::oni -------- - ---- - -----Mace __ ------------ ______ ------ ------ _________________ _ 
Mackeral, Salt _ 
Monarch Cream 
Mustard Mutton _______________________________________________ _ 
Oats. Rolled Oil, Salad ____________________________________________ __ 
Onions ------------------------------------------------
Peaches. Evaporated 
Peaches, Pie _____________ ----------~ __ 
f::~tl3!_~~~~==========~=:.:======~==::== 
Peas, Canned.-------------------------
~!;'n!'.P~yenne - ==- -========--=~:==== 
Pepper, Bla<!k.. - -- ---- ----------P~neapple, Grated-······-----------------------------
Potat<>e.s.. - - - -------- ·---· - ---
Prun·es ------- - ----- ____ ____ -------- - -
Raisins, Seeded ____________ -----~--
~f'S;;a-;======--=:=:_ __ ..:__-:=::_-:: 
~~'b~.....:=:======~======== ~~:-========--=---====-==:.:==-===-• Tapioca. P :lod. ______ j 















































---~--~---~--- ----~- ----~-----] 163 78 ]---~- -:-------2~ -- - -~~.~=- -~ =~~~~ -===.=~-===~~~-Eo ~~-=~- ----s~] =-- ::~.r=~~=~ 1~~1 
------ ·----- - ---- - --1 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 15 
- -iOO __ :.:.:J=::-....:..:: =---=== === == -=- ----c~ _ .:_ ===-== ====: == - 100-j--rr:: ' ::: •: =: ,-__ ~:::::: :•: ___ E 
241 
85 
I 1-9-12 1-4-12 1-4-12 1 l-!-12 1-4-12 UY.i 45 90 45 45 45 45 675 21 2 I 2 1--·~ -----~-j-,---- 1 1 L 3 -- 11 
-- -~-===== -=:: ==== =~ ---~ ·--~~- ======== --- -~~- - --~~- ---~- - 300-
==:20 === 1~~, =i~~=r-~gl 1~ =~ir 124 = ; 22- ====i~~: =:..--=i~ =:i~~= ==i;~ --14l ) ~="~ ::JJJ __ '~ =-Jt]=,~ ~ ~=:~ --1.·.~ l 
---- ---- ·------· - -----·------- ·----·--- - ~--- ·------· -------- ·-- _, _____ , ____ __ ,,.. ______ _ 
~~- E- ~~;;~ =~ _:. ~~-~ ·--~~~f=~ ;~~ [~~~ ~~=~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~ -~=;~~: ;;;;;~~[;;~~; 
21 20 22 20 22 20 1 22 20 21 1.8 20 20 1 246 
100 ---- 100 ----- 100 ---- 100 --- 100 --·- 100 ------ 600 
- -- 25 ----- 25 -- 25 -· - --- 25 -------- 2~ -·---- 25 150 
200 150 2oo 200 2oo 15o 1 150 200 2oo 150 2oo 2oo 22oo 

































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS Exhibit D. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
~OOJ~~;::'=====~u ~~ ~~; I J~ ~~-~U; . II.~:J~'j]_"_~~ ~~~:J~ ~ :·~t.~~ I_A>' .:J'~:; I T~ 
Appl""· E!vn:pornW<I---··-···········-·- ··-----~ Lbs. , 5!t 50 ·--- iiP 50 I 50 ~----' 50 I 00 50 50 I 50 500 ~~~}::}~:;~=~===-=~=- -- ===~- :_ ===, E:: --T 1~ ·- ~ -1- .!.j-----~-~~ 2 - 1 ~~1·=~~=~--~-~~~ =~l __  E~~-- 2~~ 17 12~ 
Balnngsoda_c_c ··----------····----- Lbs. 5 112 l 3 6 -··- 3 51 103 S I 6 S 250 
Bananas .. · _______ _ ._ ------- -------------- ---------- ---- Lbs. 240 ~-·-1--- . ____ ---· 252 ~ ---· , --- .-------- ----- .---·" 492 
Barley, PearL.--- ---------- --- ------ ------------------ Lbs. 15 1!0 20 25 15 15 ___ 3 __________ .f__ 10 118 
Beans, L imn. ______ -------- ---------- Sax. ------·•·---·----· ___ 2 ___ 1 1 1 1 ___ ,1 ____ ,____ 5 
Beans. N a''Y ---·----------·-·----- Sax. 1 __ ·-- 2 2 3 2 2 1 2 2 1 18 
Beans, Pink. _________________ : _______________ Sax . ...... _ -- --- --- 2 re--- 2 2 21 1 1 1 1 12 
Beans, string ....... ------------------·- Doz. 8 12 22 12 10 8 6 8 10 10 10 8 124 
B.e<>L. __ ---------·-··-·-·---- ---··. Lbs. 445~ 4524 1 4721 5246 6461 6018 6104 5334 5864 5111 5900 5173 64913 
Elnc.kberrie.s, Ple.. --·-- ----- -- - ----------··-- Doz. 1 1 2 11-<1 J 1 ' 1% l!. 21f! 2 2% 2 20 
~~",k~es. T~ble •. ----::-::::::::::::=:=:=: ~!: -------wo- =:::::
1
:_---=:::=-::- =:::::- ---:- ·=. ==· --:._::..:~ .. ==-;=:..:::=- ::.::==:~ 
CabbaJro •• ···-----------'---·---·---- - Lbs. 450 600 600 J50 450 J 450 600 600 600 600 450 4i>O J 6300 
Carrots, Dahydcat€<1 _ ···-·--------·--·---- Sax. --- ---·----·-- 3 ------'---·---· -~---------- 3 1 _ -----~ 7 
Cat!mp -------------- --·-------·-- Doz. 2 l- 2 S-12 l 4-12 2 2 2 3 4-12 1 8-12 l 4-12 2 2 1 4-12 25 
Cheese ----- ---··----- ----··--- Lbs. 97 1 112 1 43 92 42 22 25 23% 22 24 20 22 524 
Chocillate. Bak W'!I.-------- - -------------- -- Lbs. 4 4 2 4 S 4 4 8 4 4 4 8 58 ~~t._::.:::~·:-:~=:~: ___ :.=~~= ~g ~~=~~: ~~==:~--<==~ _,~~~--~~,~=--= ~~~--~,==~~~-::;; ... ~~-- ·===~,-~~=j:·- -=-~ 
Coconnut. S h:eddcd _______ ------------ Lbs. 10 3 2 4 S 4 I 6 4 ------ ....... --·-- · 4 i 45 
C<itre.e. Sulyador • --------------------- Lbs. 630 600 I 580 620 630 635 590 620 640 IillO 585 620 7730 ~:.ri!!'t":=~~=-==_:_:..:_:_::--=--------~ r~::- ----~- 1~ - ~ ----~--- 4_ ----~--- --~ ----~----~ ___ 6 _____ 6 ___ -~- 1~g 
CornSt:nrcl\ _____________________ ------------ Lbs. , 69 50 60 50 50 50 50 60 50 5<; 60 J 60 ' 664 
~i~~ =: ·=;==~~==~=-=·:::::: :-~~=~=~.. . ~~~ ~~: ..=:~=~~-I ~~ ~~===~~= ---~~ : ~-~=~::. :: :~:1:::: :~:- =~-3 :=-~~ =~~~~--~~~ 
Extract of Lemon--- - - --- ---- -- --- --- --- - -------- -- -- -· Gal. I ¥.: -·.. % % lf1 2 . % 'h 1 2 2 r 11 
Ext!act of Vanilla---~-------------------------------- ' Gal. % 2 2 2 I -2 2 214 2 2 1'-:: 2 2'h 21%. 
·~;.;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: tl::: - "'l "' ,J:: - ;..-1-300- . i2ii" .--120 tgg "40 f'15~"'-- i49- ---iSO . 2~~~ 
F1sh, Salmon, Fresh _________________________________ I Lbs. ___ 574 566 540 . -------·-· _ __ ----- ___ 3(1'3 149 1 156 2288 
Fish, Yellowtail. Fresh ________________________________ Lbs. ___ _____ ___ 179 171 ·---------------- ..... - - ---- 156 152 658 






























ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT SHOWING TRANSFORMERS AND 
SWITCH BOARDS, SAN QUENTIN. 

Fish, Halibut, Fresh -----------------
Fish, Mackeral, Fresh __ __ ------ .•.••. -----------
rish, Rock Cod. F'resh . . .. -·---- - --- -
Fi<~h, Sole, Fresh·-------------···-·-····-----
li'low~ ----·~. ·---------- -
.Flour. Bnekwheirt. •• _ •• ~------·-··----~-- ~ 
Flour. Whito>Com _ -- ---------~- ----- -----t·run.k.ftrr~O!:IJ! - --~---- --- ----~-Gell'l tine __________ ------ .-- - -·------
Gm~tm-. Groo:nd •• _____ ••• ·---·· ----------
Jelly __ ____ _ __ ------~- ----------
Lard. - - - - - ---- ---
Lemons ---------------· -·-·--·-Mnca.roni ·- __ _ Mru:e_____ __ _ 
Ma•kernl , SaiL _ 
Monarch Crernn... 
Mustnrd . .... . •••.•• ·-· __ 
Mutton ____ ·--- - ·- ---------· 
Oats. Rolled__---------·-·- ,-·--·-.g~o~ai! -·--=-= --~: ::=-:::=~:=---:-=·=--::= 
Peaches. Evaporated ____ --- --- ---- - - --- - ________ ____ _ 
Pea.,hl!s. Pie-··----~ ----· ••• ;_. ______ _ 
Peaebeo:. Tobie •••• _ ___ ---· ••••.• 
Pe<>rs. Evapor-ated__ ___ ••• ·-··--------
Pe&:rs. Pie_____ ---····-· -
.Pem"til. C..<u~"'ld ------·--·------ ------ -- - ---
Peas. Sj,li•---- ---·-----------------
'Pepper. Cay .. _.ru,., ___ - ---·-·-·------------- --- -
.Pe pper. BlaC:k ____ ___ _ _______ --- --
l':ine.'lv.I\Te. G-rated __ _________ ·----- - --··---~ 
p.,lllt<>e1L. _ __ ·---------- --------Prunes __ __ ______________________ _ 
.Raiains. Seeaed - ---- ----····------- --
P,iee ---·------------···-··-Sal SOda. ___ __ ______ ___ ·-··-- -------- ------Salt __ ________ _ _________ ______ -_ _ 
Svasrhet tL ___________________ _ ________ _ 
Su=-- ------------ ----· - --~-
S yrop __ _ _ __ -- · - - -· ····· - ---····-· ~lO""- Pearled ____ ___ : --~---··--- __ __ _ 
Tea. E. B. ----·-- ------------·----------I;.a:~~==-=--:··-_;~=-:___ -=-==::::- -_:-::=-- -=~=---




____ ______ ___ _ _ 330
1 
150 r-- ___ , _________ 
1 
48Q 
Lbs. ~----- l16 - ---:-------+- --- 180 ·-------- --·· ----·- .•••. 35a 
Lbs. 160 a45 180 172 ----; 522 520 545 150 ~--------- - 2594 
Lbs. 454 -----. -··- ----1 ----- --·- •• ---- - - -- - -- ·-· .• I 454 Sax.
1
_ - -- - -- 3 2 ________ 5 8 G 8 7 7 6 52 
Lbs. 25 1 25 25 49 - ---'--- 12 ---- - - -- 20 lO 06 216 ~~~ -43~- _· 4~ ~~~-=~srl_··-~ ·~=~--- - ~ -: • r- ~ ~---·2 I• ·---~ ~~~--~ · ----~-~~=~~~_[ • ~:~-
~b~: ~-- l ll5o - 135 ----oo T iiiii- ---90· --1i5- --1s~ -- 9o 1--180 ---135 - 90 --185··--1575 
Doz. / 14 14 9 7 11 2 9 4 4 3 3 5 85 
Lbs. 100 100 - - - - -- ------------- __ - - --- 100 •.•. .. 50 100 50 50 550 t~:: - 8ol-·so·j- so-- -67-[ 67'-:-:-:- :·:· --80 ==~- so·- 60 ...:.._·_- ~- --so"' ----674 
t~:: ;----5- ~ --5-- --5- :-.:-::_: ~ II- ~-5·~--5~:==,--- - --5 - --- -- 5- 4~ 
Lbs. 750 559 610 530 I 760 680 590 640 700 6W 680 620 7819 
L bs. 225 230 240 220 255 250 I 240 245 230 2"..0 240 245 2845 
Gal. 4 6 7 6 4 7 5 4 6 6 7 5 67 
Sax. 10 10 9 10 10 9 9 8 9 10 10 10 114 
Lbs. __ . ____ 50 --·-1- _ 50 --- _ ___ 50 - - ------------ 50 200 
Doz. % 2 2 3 2 S 3 y, 2% 2¥.! 3 2~• 2 28¥.! 
Doz. 2 2 4 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 10-12 24 10-12 
Lbs. -- - - -- 50 ·-- .•.. ,- _ ·------ __ ·--- .. __ ... . --- --- . --· - - - -------- -- ~~ 50 ~~: 1~ 1r6 1~ 1~ 1; 6 11-1~ 1 8~ 1 ~ 2ys 2 2-~~ ~ 1~ 1~~ t~ t~~: ~==---~~---~~ ---4~- ----~~-1=== -=- -=--=~~ ~---~~ --~-~~~ -- -=~~ ---- -:~ ....... :!~. 
noz. ____ ,_ _ _ _ _ s 2 4 11 4 4 ------ __ ___ ___ ___ _ __ 2o 
Sax. 43 42 40 40 43 44 42 40 42 40 40 42 498 
Lbs. 100 80 100 60 HlO 80 I 90 80 100 80 90 100 1060 
Lbs. 75 50 50 50 60 75 50 60 75 80 75 50 780 
Lbs. 200 150 200 100 200 100 I lCO 200 150 150 200 200 1950 
t~:: ~~ 2~ ~gg i~ ~~ i~ i ~~ ~~ ~gg ~~ ~~ ~gg ~~ 
Lbs. 1
1 
_ __ __ - - - ----- - ----- -- -- ' 150 100 100 100 100 100 650 
Lbs. 800 700 1 ______ ___ ---- ---- •••• •••. - ---- ___ ___ - --- - --· ___ __ ___ ------ 1500 
Gal. 58 _ ____ 6Q - - - ·-- - - - - .• -- · ---- •-- _ _____ ••••••. 118 t~:: I ~g z~ 1--·io , ___ Ts ----~il ~----20 ----15- ---2o·l---·is-r---·2o·1·-· -2a--- 20 2~~ 
Doz. 4 2 3 4 2 2 2 4 3 4 4 3 37 
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30 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YE.(R ENDING JUNE 30, 1919. 
Articles 
Grain Bags ____________ ____ __ ___ .. ------ ········--·- ··-
Bean Bags, No, 1 XX----···-····-·-------------·· 
Ban BnJii\, No. I L -------- -----------------··-·-·----\:it>ain Bng Covnrs , 0 lbs euuh __ , _________________ _ 
!~~~ pgi~~~; ·g~I::=~=~===~-==:=-===:~::::::~=-==:~----
Loom Waste, No.1---- --------------------------- ------- - -
Loom Waste No.2 _________ ---------- --------------------------
~:1~~".;,~ ~~~18::~======== ~======-=~-==~~====-== 
J ul• R011 -------- • ···------------- ··-------Jute Dusters __ _____ --------------------- _____________ . --------·· 
Waste Balls, Covered ____________________ ---------------- ---- --
Waste Balls, Uncovered _________ ---- - ------------------------· 
JUTE IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE 
Exhibit E. 
Jute in Rolls, Yards ________________________ ------------------------------------------------- 25,647 
Jute in ()ana. Pounds ... ---·- .... ···----------------------···--·-- 9,49() Jute on R()vituz- SPOOl ~ , Royara, Pounds ............ _______________ ____ 12,000 
Jute on Rovingc S110PIH, Hobl;>ina. Pounds ... --· -·-··--- -·--· ----- ........ _ 1,20() 
Jute Waste, Pounds-- ---------- ____ -------·-·---------------- -----------· ----------- - ------ 20.000 
Grain Bags, Pounds-------------------------------------- ____ ------------------------______ 20,08() 
Bean Bags, Pounds- --- - ------ · ----------------·--------------------------------------------- 3,031 
Jute Balls on Floor, Pound•-------------- ---- ---------- · --- -------------------------------- 10,40() 
Jute Balls on Trucks, Pounds _____ -- ------- ----------------------------------------- - ------ 11,201} 
STATEMENT 'OF FARM AND GARDEN 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
Exhibit F. 
Milk, Gallons ______________________________ . ____ __ ____ 31,694 
Eg·gs, Dozen . ___ . ______ _ ___ __ ___ . __ . ___ . ____ ---- 6, 505! 
Vegetables Box es . __ ____ ___ , ___ , ____ - ------------ - - 3,971! 
Veg·etables,. Sacks __________ _______ ____________ ___ __ 717 
Berci s, Boxes __ ____ ____ ·-------- --- ____ .. ___ _ _____ 108 Pork, P unds ___ ______________ ___________ _____ ____ ___ _ 30,697 
Beef, Pounds________________________ __ ____ ____ ____ ____ 1,930 
Veal, Pounds _________________________ ·------- ________ 1 780 
Lard, Pounds. ______________ . ________ .... _ __ _ ____ _ ___ _ __ _ _ 587 
Chickens ____________ ------ · . ___________ .. ___ ___________ 679 
Ducks __ _________________________ -.--- ________ ____ ____ 37 
Turkeys __ . __ . ______ . _ .. _______ . _. ____ .. ___ . ____ .. _ _ _ _ _ 79 
Rabbits___________________________ ------ --------- 134 
Hides _________________ _ _ ---- - ----- ___ _ --- - - - - -- - -- 24 
Hogs Sold, 101, Ppunds ____ ____ ___ __ ___ __ __ ____ ____ ____ 23,285 
LIVESTOCK INCREASE 
Calves Born __________________________________ --------- 44 
Pigs " --- - --- - - - --- - - - ------- -- ----- -- -- 176 
Rabbits'' ------·---- ·- -- ·-· ---- - -- ------- -- ------ 326 Chickens Hatched .. __ .. __ ,: _____________ .. __ .. .. .• _. ____ _ 820 
Ducks " ____ ____ ____ __ . __ __ __ . __ . ... ----~ ____ _ 50 
Turkeys " __ _______ . _ __ ___ _ ___ _ _ ___ _ __ _ ____ _ 103 
v 





SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
To The Honorable State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN:-! submit herewith accounts and schedules as described 
below, setting forth the financial status of the State Prison at San Quentin at 
the end of the seventy-first fiscal year, together with operating and statistical 
statements detailing the transactions for that period. 
ACCOUNT I. Balance Sheet Statement as at June 30, 1920. 
Schedule 1. Statement of Operation, Manufacturing Departments, for 
The Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1930 showing Income and 
Expenditures of the Manufacturing Departments. 
Schedule 2. Statement of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1920, showing Yearly and Daily Per Capita 
Cost. 
Schedule 3. Analysis of Operation, Prison Accounts, for the Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1920, showing Departmental Costs. 
ACCOUNT II. Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for the Seventy-first 
Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1920, showing condition of the 








Statement of Issues to Prison Mess for Fiscal Y eat' ending 
June 30, 1920. 
Statement of Issues to Female Mess for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1920. 
Statement of Issues to Hospital Mess for Fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1920. 
Statement of Issues to Officers and Guards Mess for Fiscal 
Year ending June 30, 1920. 
Statement of Production of Jute Mill for Fiscal Year ending 
June 30, 1920. 
Statement of Production of Farm and Garden for Fiscal Year 
ending June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
MARK E. NOON, 
Clerk. 
State Prison at San Quentin 
32 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Account 1 STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN 
AS OF JUNE 
STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS 
Available Appropriated Funds ___ __________ _ $ 175,850 76 
$ 175;850 76 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
ASSETS 
Cash, State ____ ____ ~--------------~------$ 154,744 89 
1 23 
24,319 78 
Cash, CommerciaL _____________________ _ 
Cash, Inmates __ ~----- ______ --~- _ ------ _ 
Cash, Trust ___ _____ _______ ____ -- - ------
State of California, Warrants Receivable __ 
San Quentin Prison Fund ____ ____ - -· -- .--·_ 
Accounts Receivable ___ _ ·------ ----- -----
Material and Supplies ____ ____ --- - -~- __ _ _ 
Inventory Mfg., Depts., Mat. and Supplies 
Inventory, Mfg., Depts., Finished Go ds __ _ 
Properties, Real Estate and Buildings __ _ 
Inventory, Prison Departments __ __ ___ ___ _ 
Inventory-, Mfg., Depts., Equi.pment_ ____ _ 












$ 2, 323, 383 04 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN- CLERK'S REPORT. 
BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
30, 1920 
OF APPROPRIATED FUNDS 
Jute Revolving Fund_ .. _ ·-- - __ _________ ______ .. __ ~$ 97,675 08 
Manufacturing !{evolving Fund ----- ---- ------ - - 29,943 50 
Electrification and Rewiring, Chapter 253 __ ____ __ 65 33 
Electrification and Rewiring, Chapt~r 233_ __ _ ___ 3 75 
Salary Appropriations 69th and 70th Year_ ... ______ 286 41 
Machinery and Equipment, Chapter 227 __ _______ 99 
Machinery and Equipm nt, napter 287 _____ __ ____ 170 21 
Livestock Appropriation, Chapter 229 ________ . . _ 20 00 
Livestock Appropriation, Chapter 289 ________ . ___ 1,270 00 
Suppmt .A,ppt p:riati n 69th and 70th Y ar___ _ ___ 23 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 286_ __ _______ 09 
Watet Supply and Pumping Plant,Cbapter 228____ 4,111 83 
Additions to Small B11ildings, Chapter 285___ ____ 5, 000 00 
Small. Buildings Appropriation, Chapter 284 __ ____ 37 29 
Cells and Walls Appropriation, Chapter 562-11 . __ 4 65 
Guards Cottages Appropr:iation, bapter 559___ __ 83 32 
Salary Appropriation, 71st Year ._______ ________ _ 1,162 01 
Suppo ·t Appr pr.iation, 71st Year ___ __ _______ __ _ 5,375 90 
E lectrification and Rewi ·ing, Chapter 401-19___ _ __ 2,622 89 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 453-1.9 ____ _ :.. 1,144 85 
Machinery and Equipment, Chapter 454-19_______ 25,872 43 
Reserve for Revolving Fund__ ____ _______________ 1,000 00 
$ 175,850 76 
AND LIABILITIES 
LIABILITIES 
Inmates Deposit Accounts ____ __ . ____ ____ ___ __ __ _ $ 24,319 78 
Advances From Sundry Persons________ _________ 59 12 
Prison Fund Reserved for Discharged Prisoners_ _ 261 98 
Claims Payable ________ --~- - - ---- -- ------ --- 148,033 60 
Jute Revolving Fund Liability_--- ------- ------ - 102,324 92 
Manufacturing Revolving Fund Liability .. ------- 20,050 50 
Cash Revolving Fund Liability ___ ______ ___ . ---- 1,000 00 
Prison Income ___ _______ ____ __ _______ ___ _____ __ 604,927 59 
San Quentin Prison _____ . ·--- . -- ------- --- ___ . 1,422,405 55 
$ 2, 323,383 84 
33 
Account 1, Schedule 1. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF OPERATIONS MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENTS 
EXPENDITURES 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
I JUTE MILL FURNITURE FACTORY CLOTHING FACTORY SHOE FACTORY TIN FACTORY TOTAL 
Mater!als and Suppljes-Dir~cL.................. .... $ 246,745 19 $ 17,295 34 $ 67,683 49 $ 34,639 63 $ 1,597 32 j $ 
Matenals n.nd Snpp)>es-IndiNCt--------······· 26,965 23 3,942 15 237 57 375 63 .--· ------------------ ·-· ·-
399,481 25 
Salaries arul Wn~tC3 ------ -·------------- 18,649 83 2,700 00 1,755 32 1,695 00 ________ , 24,800 15 
Service and Expem"'-- --··· .. -------- , 18,184 73 1,063 56 553 75 185 00 7 55 19,994 59 
Prol><!rtY :md l':quipmcnt".----···--------- 2,712 59 993 42 237 85 192 88 5 00 4,141 74 
Prior Yeru- Exprms"--------------- --- 798 10 ---·. . . . . ... . .. . . . 19S ~0 
Total Current Charges.......................... 3:U.~oo G7 ~-- . 25,994 47 70,467 98 37,088 14 1.609 S'1 .tl9.2i6 l3 
P~n E.'<l><>nst' ..lbaten'lent •• ------------- 3-t- 6~ 67_8~ 13 20 . • . ••• 115 69 
ToW Cn=ent Crodi"'----···-···- --- SJ.&I 67 85 13 20 • ......... . .. ··- · 115 69 ~el Current ClutrJt.m ________ ------ - 3.LI,021 03 25,926 62 70,454 78 · 37,088 14 1.609 S7 449.100 44 
Add: Tnventory July 1st .• 19i9 _________ ---- ___ 32:!,1!Jl ~ ---~015 61i 31.9-12 O.l 15.450 49 li.59J ~9.. _ -127.794 1M 
• 638,812 39 Tl 9-12 2S lil2,S96 $!l 52,538 63 5.204 SG S76.lro.l 48 
Deduct: Inventory June 30, 1920 ................. . . ___ 17~,1_70_ 4~ , 5ll.919 .26 4S .. ill8 2l H.421 58 3.058 48 296.597 02 
Net Manufacturing CosL--------------------- -- -1;39,632 90 · -21.!1"..3 1!2 59,37l! lil 38.117 05 2,145 88 580.29? 4~ 
Income: Account Sales .... -- -- --------1 8'39,,;19 84 2'7,561l 07 81,1,!);;3 75 26,007 82 1,967 35 929,014 63 
Interdepartment Sales .. ~---- --- ------- - 7ll~ 25 _ 4.263 63 4S,I71 0\' 16,828 &9 ___ 2.26\) S9 69,311 !13 
Total Current Snl.,. .. ·--·--------------~ $ SIO,tll6 89 · $ 31.$19 GO $ 79,124 82 ~ 42,836 41 S ~.2:?8 24 $ 998.:JU 96 
































$TATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN, STATEMENT OF oPERATIONS, PRISON ACCOUNTS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30; 1920 
§ ~ I:D> rn Q. a ~~ !!. 
tz:1 ::;· ~::; :::! ~ ~ 3 g· ~ 
~ ~~ ~: ~ 
<" O" ~g. e+ I 
t1) =' 
Ma.te-!'jal and s ·opplies ______ ______________________ $288.972 03 $ 20,497 47 1 $ 9,214 46 1$ 8.451 66 $ 46.901 66 $ 3,171 54 $ 7,056 02 -$2- 84-.2-64_84_ 
Snlru:tes a.ndA.Ilow a nces.. • . • -------······-·-··-·-· ·--- 4,200 00 88,597 71 875 00 510 00 17,333 43 1.595 00 ~--··---~1B.U I 14 
Service and Exi><mse.--- -------------- --- - ---------- 821 44 21.461 lib 292 44 143 15 39,754 99 305 QO____ 62.8ql 58 
Property and Eqol'pmcnt----------- · --·-----·------~ li.MO S[l_ L993 77 ~29 i7 _5,2!15 21 J.l.'lS 70 . SG •U ___£.551 71 
Total Current Charge•---------------------------- =*!J-~~. _l;l&.l/00 10 1?,3't; 67 ,1 9.231 58 • !0~ ~SW 21, 7.092 -IS 5750 7ii9 2'l 
ExpenseAhatement Sn.Jes_________________________ S$0 99 1 2,700 51 4as 26 3.151 46~l.fi17 •H ------1 8,31L~ 19,376 n 
Expense Abatement Intc.rdCpartinen t. ____________________ J!!!L.Q!.I 8 12 335 02 \ . • • ~~ &1 10 . . 749 88 
Total Current Credit•--------------------------------------- l!Al 1 07 ' 2.7ll!l 63 . 773 :?S UDl •I~ ~~-~ lO I s.au 36 ,~20,>25 95 
Net Current Charge•----- - -- ------- ----- ·------ 2!1-1 ,22'0 23 13!,11!1 Or j lLOOI lllll' 6.08!llZ 1107.!1ZG SD 6,320 l4l l l.lll S 88 1 s,;s.ll33 <12 Add:lnventory July 1,1919_ _______________ _ _____ 29;:!56,.!i~139'l 02 , 29.7'i3 95 7.456 Sf, 56.~12 U . 1 ~~94 24 . 7.306 .J9 186.89686 Total ....... c •• __ ,_____________________________ _______ . B23,.JS:l S9 186 .. Sl!i! 09 . 4l,lr.ll 34.~.~~- lGa,ilJ.S ,yJ 7.lli 3S 6_.l)S7 56 ...l:!~.lillll IS 
Deduct: Ioventm:y J une 30. 19'2Q ___ - --~-- ---- ----- 2.6.78!1 as l>7.08'i 18 29,31-J. oo , 6.~ li'! ,_llQ.495 52 .=::..:; 7,300 -t9 1$7.889 7tl 
Income: Ac!::~~~::a~~-~~~~~~~==-=~==~:-__ -__ -_:=:~~--·--- --~~-:~~ -~--~~1- =. 12.0M 2~. _ ~~~~~ _103_·~-~ j ___ 7.m~~rl_~-~-~ -~;~a 
~:~u~!:.::~~~~=~-~~==·===~=============~=======~========= :=.:::=.=:..::=·=== :== ~== ---====: =====!:==== ==== ~~ 
Daily Avera~:c;;::.~~';'=g Expenditures ............... c-----------··· ----~-- _ . - ----- ------ ___ ---r-·---· ----100.9'&9 00 
Cost per Capita per year._: ________________ _ ____________ $ lo9 9d $ 69 86 $ 6 47 $ 3 87 $ 56 66 $ 4 15 $ .65 $ 299 26 
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STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN Account 1, :"chedule 3 
ANALYSIS OF CURRENT OPERATIONS, SEVENTY-FIRST FISCAL YEAR, ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
-------.-----.-------,-----,---T_h_is:_statement is net results after deducting Claims Deductions 
t
Materials l Salaries I Service Property I Total Sales A~~~;':tslf:.~~~ c~~:=~t 
and. and and '!nd Current Income Account T l11d p~ C d' 
--------------- Supphes ~nces, Expense Equ1pment Charges _ _ Sales Sales -
Subsistence and Sopport of Prisoners- I I 1... ~ ...... ..... ~ 
Fee.ding ------ _ __ ----------- --------------· 218.354 14 $ 3,180 00 • 550 00 -~ 2,695 35 $ 224,779 49 - ------ S 2,418 95 ,~ 2 31 ·$ 2,42126 Ili~ttibu.t.io.l' Deparnne.nt- --------------- --·-\ 64 .248 35 ~------ 50 __ _ _____ _ 64,248 35 ___ ___ _ 223 23 116 33 339 56 
Hou~eki!emng: ___ --------- ----------- -------- 4,842 21 _____ ___ 75 302 71 5,145 67 --------------- --- ----
PrisonLnun. dry -----------------~--- ---~___!::627 33 1,020 00 ~ 19 __ 64~~ 3,464 29 _____ 608 81 4144 650 25 
Total ---·------- -·----- -- - - - l!SS .~'i'.! · 03 4 :!00 00 S2J ~4 S.6H liS 297,638 30 ------ S,2SO 99 1£(1 OS 3.41107 
Qu-e :nul Welfare of Prisoners- ' 
Attendruu:e ___ ________ __________________ __ 
1 
3,275 40 81,657 71 12,526 61 1,219 ti3 98.679 35 ------- 2,283 34 ---- 2.28334 
Personal Qu-a - - -· ---- ------------------ 13,533 50 52 42 86 79 13,672 71 ---- ___ • ----- --------- - ---·-·-Meqi~alDepartment. , ---- - --- ----------------- 2.919 19 --5.090 00 1,847 75 1.20011 11,057 05 ---=- - 42317 240 42557 
RehKJoDo Wld Edpc;nwnru ---------- -------· 769 38 1,850 00 269 86 834 43 3.723 67 ------ --------- 7l 72 ~~~~:s ~~--~~h~=::-~=-=====-=-- --------- :--=; 6,i~~ ~~ -=--~= -=~--6,~~~ ~~ ==== ==~---===-====~-= 
Totn'- ----------·-- --------~ 20,497 47 SS,5!r. 7~j 21,461 o6 3,340 96 . 133.970 00 ·-------- 2.7()(; 51 3 12 2,'!09 63 :.\luintcruln~e of Buildings and Grounds- • 
Garder~-------------------------- ·-- 20 74 . ·- ----- 27 91 48 65 · ---- ------~·---- - --------Carpe~ter Shop --· --- ·----· ------- ·--· 2,418 60 ,==-==--= 5 00 37 94 2,461 54 ___ ·--- 80 96 87 51 168 47 Plum~rn~tSllor'- -------- --------------------~ J,1H6 28 ------ 50 471 43 2,388 21 ------ 23 14 2 93 26 07 
M_nch. me~ hop - - - --------------'---- --·• 2,201 56 875 00 286 94 783 56 4.147 06 ______ 47 54
1 
216 04 1 244 82 
Tu>Shop ---- - --- --------- --- - ---- 366 23 --- - ---- 95 36718 ----- 4 07 3663 4070 
Pai:nt Shop ---- ----------·-- - •• 2,2U 54 ,----- . -----, 4 60 2,219 14 =·---- 32 75 21 91 54 66 
S.meral Rerai...,_ ·-----------··· --------- 76 51 ·===-~=--==-.------- 669 38 745 89 ------- 249 80 ·-------. 249 80 
Farm and Garden~tal ---------- -- - ------- -- -- -- ------ ·----- !Ul4 46 ·--SIIi 00 1· 29244 1.99~ 77 12.~'1'1 67 ~ - ------·---~ -IllS 26 , -a35"02
1 
754 52 
Total------ -- ---- ----·----------------- -~ 8,451 66 510 00 143 15 129 77 9,234 58 -----· 3,15146 --------· 3,15146 
Administration and General- I I 
Misecllm>C<IWI ___ ------- -------- --------- ----- ___________ 3.s;7 ~ ------ 3.667 18 ---- ·--- 942 75 ----, 942 75 ~;;;.~\1~t~!tion .n. ""artn:.cliL== ==----===~~---66549 ----s.55<)o4· 4.M ~o ~ -2.!isi-i~; 16.i~~ ~ ====~===--= ===,·:::::-..=..=: 
Commil>lmcy flepartmenL---------------- 805 43 4,450 00 602 0 153 22 6,01125 - ------ •·-·- - ----- ---·----------
Dir<!<>lOrsliJtil CleorkB _____ ----------------··-. 666 74 1,425 00 371 86 757 38 3,220 98 ------ - - --- ·------ ----- __ 
Prlritinl!'Departnlal'lL .. ----------- ------- --- --- 2,46592 ----· 38007 10582 2,95181 1 .--~---- 6351 14942 231 69 
Telephone and Tclel(I::Ipb -----------·- , 1.830 90 ___ ----- ------ ------ 1.830 90 --- -- 166 6~ ····--- 166 68 
Accounting Department - ---- ---------=====-= ~ 16 16 · 1,050 00 213 97 95 13 1,375 26 -- --···- _ _ _ £ _____-------- ·---
Tce:Piant _________ ----·---- ------I 2 23 '--·-- --------- 28 14 25 91 ----·- -~ 84 73 1436 9899 
St:.ble · --· ------- . __ 1 6.598 87 . 1.018 39 586 21 531 65 8,735 12 --- -·--· 154 56 S4 89 198 45 Light, Beat and. Power__________________ 29,025 07 840 00 7.93~ 46 56914 38.:<68 67 ---------- 105 41 5284 15825 
t~i~!~~f~~=-----===- ~-~- ~=----=~~--~-- --5:~ ~~ , _::::::::::: - ~;~--~-~- ==~= ----! u~ ll ~- - ---==~ ====--~- --=:= ~==== :=-= 
Prior Yllru! Expense -------- ----------------- -·--- 748 80 I• ·---------- -----. 13 &7 762 47 ______ ___ :)_______ ---- ---- -----
Freightand Cartng-e •• ---· ----- ·---------- - 5,410 41 ·-----, 5,410 41 -----·-------1 ---1·---- -Water ______________ __ ____ _______ _____________ ; ·----- .-- _____ ___ 12,92122 . 12,!12.1 ];2 -----·---:- - ------·--·--1==....-c:::.-
Total .---- ------------------- - - 46,901 66 17.333 43 39,754 99 . S".Zi!li 27 1 109,195 35 --------.1.517 5•11 251 Si ' 1 .787 81 
Additions and Betterments- I 3,171 5~ I 1,595 00 355 00 1,198 70 6.320 24 ----· _ __ __ 10 10 
Commissacy Selling Costs--------------- ·-·- --- 7,056 02 ------ --- ___ 36 41 7,092 43 _____ .. __ , 8,311 36 ---~ 8,31136 






































































STATE PHlSON AT SAN QUENTIN-CLERK'S REPORT 
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES 
ARRANGED ACCORDING TO APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR THE: 71ST., FISCAL YEAR 
37 
Account 2. 
Appropriation J llnlnnc 1 Jtt.WcitHs lD~ Ilt:'Ufl ' lr~; Balance July l, l 01117 l t<t.. l'i•.Yr. ;7tst.Fis. Y~. 'Jun 30,1920 
,I I) til H.f'V(IlV1ng F'UII(L ____ •••••• __ ···--···-•1 $ 69,861 50 $:182,478 42 $354,664 84 1 $ 97,675 08 
Mnnufw•t,uo•lnrf fl.•vo lvlup: l•' un<l-. ·- - -- 38,803 52 113,892 24 122,752 26 29,943 5() 
Rlcctt•ificution nnd RuwlrinJ< ChnJ•I~r 268-1917 --- - 88 88 ---------- - - -- ss·ss 
E l<:ctrlfit•lltiun nnd R~wirl n l( Chnnt,<'l' 23~· 1UJ7 •• 17 90 ------- 17 96 
l'lcatrlfi~ntion nml Rt•wirin~t Clhni>l~ l ' •1\H- l~ lll -- 6,650 00 355 56 -----· • 7,005 56 
• n lnf)' Ar>JJHtlll'lnti 11 G!llh. uml 70th. Vi~Jil Year . [ 297 08 - ---·-- 10 67 286 41 
iin ln.rl' AillU'UJII-ia lir)ll 7'1,rt. l"l•~nl y,.,,. .. __ --. 138,000 oo 118 04 136,9_5_6 _0_3_1 1,162 01 
Muah)nm•y an~i E,tuipon "~ 0h«pterl!'Z7-l!l16 _..... 99 · - - --- --- 99 
M_nchln··~y unil l•:•11•lrnn •n!, <lluwl t' .t ;H-J m~ ___ 40,000 00 50 02 14,177 59 25,872 43 
Mtl£hinm·~· nnu ""'"' '""""~ Chur>l<YI' 281'-1017 ··- 293 74 50 02 173 55 170 21 
L,h·• S~o 'It A l'l lt'<>JJrlnllcon ' IHtPl~r 1!:29-!Ul fi ·-- 20 00 20 00 
Live Stcoek AJ>IJt«l)t'lllti<JII Uhnplut QS3-J017 • _ ... 2,242 00 15 00 . - - 987 00 I 1,270 00 
S'"'' '"" ' A nrmnrlntlou jj<tth . ond 70 1:h. l•' lR<~ IL I Yellt' .. 1,008 00 ---- __ L007 77 23 
Stlt•VOJ•l At-•U<•JJH' lnllun 71~L. l"lacul Yc nr ... _ ·- 212,600 00 3,946 68 211,070 78 5,31!; 90 
R~pnh-v llml lmpl'QV'mcnt Glu:wt4ll' ~l\11- ltil~ ----- 15.000 00 1,548 74 15,403 89 1,145 85 
Ltc1>nlro und h niJt'(W •munL Lhnrolar 286-1917 _ _ 1,091 78 444 62 1,536 31 09 
Wnt I' Sli P illy nn l .L uul11in rt t'lnnl Ch nt>Lv t• 228-Jtllf; 4,111 83 •. --------- __ _ _ 4,111 83 
Athlttion~ lo $mull H•rlltl ing3 lm p ll'l' :!ill\-10t7 5,000 00 5,000 00 
Srnn ll Jlui iHings A t•l'""l'l'flul6n Cli<liJ!:er 2!!ol-1017 __ 64 81 88 67 ----- 143 48 
/J(ln•LTU~ I fr}Jl o( ' •llsn tul•Wol fa ''h Olll~r pli~·lUl l ·- 2,518 80 •··- --· 2,518 80 
Erodioll ul' tlunt·d~ ' lllll<&~ Ch11pWr M(l- 100!1 • 83 32 _ __ _ 83 32 
l!ea•·rv~ rvr l{ev ivin,.; r'und . .. -.. 1.000 00 ...... --- -- --- . 1 1-,000 00 
Snn 01wnlin___tr:L~u1 l'_tlnjl ~=-- 0 ._ -·----= __102,360 18 332,i67 36 24-4, 2?8 ['~ _!!lll,l!:~ J-Y 
TotaL ____________ ______________ _ $640,004 39 $836,745 37 1,103,019 41 $373,730 36 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO PRISON MESS Exhibit A. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
. . I 1919 I 1920 I I Arod•• Um< ' '""' A~. S~t ~~. 0.,. '=· __""":_!""· 
0 
A.,. , M" hoo T-> 
Almonds .---- -- --- --------------- Lbs. - - - -- ·· ---- --------- --- 150 -------------- ·--------- 150 ~1"$:· g~~:~fed::::==...-:=--==~===- t~:: - i2oo '1 55of·soo· 1sog 160o .11 __ 850 I- 1200 12oo·j····soo· -- 1150- --1ooo· 8oo 137~ 
Apples. Fl'C!ili------- --------- -- -·-·· Box. ---·----- 24 --- 21% 24 I-- - ---·---------- -·· ··· 45% ~~~e:~~==~===~==-..:======--== eb!: =--==~ =-="-====·.! ___ ~ 8~ ====ii===== =~~==I==--. ===.:..:...:.:: 1~ ~:~~~~~~e-~~===========·=-=============- t~:. ---2oo· - 20o· --2ror.3oo 1~~8 J·-·aso ··- ioo --2oo · =-= -· · soo · ·· 2oo - -roo· ~~~g 
Beans, Luna._____ _____ _ ______________ Sax. 6 27 19 11 6 ·----·· 16 4 6 9 · ··--- -· - · · 105 
Beans, ~B<'Y---------------- - Sax. 24 23 18 20 16 20 16 17 19 21 ~9 17 230 
Beans, Pink____ ______ __ _______ ____ Sax. 105 105 80 88 101 113 81 85 109 116 1H 137 1235 B""f----------------------- Lbs. 30280 33416 28764 32333 29427 31425 29450 ~2420 30410 33010 :mtt 29271 313728 
But te•------- --- · ··------- -- - Lbs. ---- 28 - --- 10 - ----:---- - --··------- - --- --.------- ----- 38 
B= ______________ _ ____ _ ___ Lbs. 50 _______ -.---- _____ _ -----~---- ____ _ ______ -·----·----a-.. ---- - 50 
Cabbage - ----- - - --- ----- _ Lbs. 3957 6330 8766 2799 6217 3057 16&1 1685 1685 1690 332ll :1437 44'627 
Carrnt.<. Dehydr.tted-------- - -- ----- Sax. --- -- --- -----.--- -- - -- -··-- ---·-··· ---- --·-. :?10 105 515 
Oheew·-- -----·- - --------- Lbs. 551 54 9 Z2 ---+-·- --~----------- ···- 43 .. -· 679 
cht>"". late. Baker&------------ - ------- - Lbs. ----r ·--------·.·--·-----T--- s'h , _____ j ·--------------- - · - ·- - 5'h Cin namon, Ground__ ____________ __ _' Lbs. 10 25 10 10 10 I 10 10 l~ 10 2[.1 211 10 170 
~o;.':ln~================- tg~: :::=--=:: ___ 5_-==r-:===----==-=--=-- ----~ :===-1=--===----- ~-o·==-·- · - -iii i8 Coffee, Salvador-------- - ---· · - ·--- ----- Lbs. 2755 2560 2325 - 2175 2440 20i>9 1988 2201 2059 :lllli.'i 21-16 27388 
Corn Men.J _ _ ____________ ------- · Lbs. 3tl00 5200 2700 3400 1100 3000 SOO(J 2000 4000 1000 !!000 ·1200 36200 
Corn Starch ........................ : . .. ..... ---------- Lbs. 265 --·· .. 
1 
50 6 1253 . 836 ---!' ---·-- .1 251 285 ----:----- 2946 
s~~~k~:.n-". -~~~==~==~=~~=====~~==~===~===========~===== r~:: ==i=:======= -- ---20- --- -- ~------=~r--.·.1--- ==r== r== =~--= ,-·------.- == 2~ g~= p~;:d~'::=~=== == ========::.:.....=:..==== ~~~: :----~ --· 8' --4----i'" ---8 50g ~~---. ""8 ·-arlO 5og ~-- ·-s -- 1" 1~ 
DmMalL--- ------· ------- ------ Lbs. - -· 525 - - --------- 582 ~--' 572 ------ - 572 --- ·····.. 572 28Z3 Extmct o! Lemon ___ ,_____________ Gal. _ ------- '.4 ___ ___, _ __ : _____ 
1 
___ _____ 1_____ '}4 ~ 'h 1'h 
Extractor Va:nili:L_ __ __ _____ _ ___ __ _ , Gal. a,~------· · 'f' - ---:---· 3'.4 ---·------ % % • ------ •••• , 6 
~a.u,. n~'bod===: ·--:==-..:========= t~:: ~i20o · ·9oo~--i0so -12oo_,_il4o ---i56a· ~"'ll2Q- - -1ooo ·1o2o --1o4ii ' 1 ii4o --iii4o· --i3ii4ii-
F I.I<h ,Salmon, Fr~'Sh-----------------·- Lbs. 961 963 972 998 940 1949 2080 1996 2019 2019 2000 2080 18977 
Fish. Yenow Tllil ,.li'.re!ib.____ ___ -·--- ----- Lbs. -----B·-- 970 959 - -- - -----'-----·-- _ --:--- 3054 2[.1;3 .. , ·--- 7056 
:Fi8b. Rock Cod , Fresh. ___________ _ ____ Lbs. - - ---- --- ---!----- 955 _ _ • --- --·--·----- -------- _ __ _ 955 
Ffour - ---- - ------- --- ·----- Sax. 283 540 429 560 397 506 478 480 595 415 -480 6f'.AJ 6863 
Figs, Dried---- - - - ------ - - ----- - -- Lbs. ------ ----· ---·~-------~---397[___ . 900 1200 1500 1200 I 1.2()() 1200 7200 
F!'J-l>ldnrten<_______ __ ___________ Lbs. - ---+---- - ----.--- wor GSS 685 I 700 1565 746 l bO 1598 7429 
Gmlo[et'. Ground _ __ ______ _______________ __ Lbs. 10 5 - ---- -~----- - ---,---- ---- •• - - --' -----------'----- 15 



































M.uce --~~~--~------ - -------··-··-- Lbs. 'I j 3 1 2 1 4 3 ----11 2 2 1 4 2 2 
Mu"stard- ----------·.··· -- --- --- ---- Lbs. ----- 15 10 -----I 5 ·----~- , 5 5 5 5 15 10 tr;;.:o~;;jj"-- - - ---~~=:-=~~=----== = t~:: ~~g ~~ ~~ - iii80"1 ~~~ ~~~ I ~~~~ ~:g ~ ~~ ~!~ I m~ 8lli~~~;~~~~~-~~: ... ~:-~-~= --~--=---==~=-~ i~~: !- ~ --- -~~-~~ =~~ ---~~ :=: 5! !:=. 48_:_ 4~~ =· -56: ____ ~_ == ==j~~~: 
:Pencbea.Evnporntccl ______ ~·---~-~~~-~------ Lba. 400 381 j_: : _ 520 WO 800 I 600 800 1000 600 g)() I 000 
~::~~r.E:'~:~~~·-:~:~::::~::== ~~=: 11~ 2~ =~~=-··= ·=-=:: ===:==:::-=::::::::_--:~ _::::::: =-=-J~-=:::_ ~::er:l)£,"";; ,.~:.==::::=::==== t~~: 1~ ----25· - -i5· __ 15 ---2o -- ·2o· ~g ~ra ~ 2~ -~ --24r··-2o 
PePJ'I!l",.Binc.k •• -~- -------- __ ·····- ---- Lbs. l 70 100 60 24 -----· 25 116 120 SO 140 60 60 
~~u:,·~==-=====-:..-=:.=::-: .. :: -:::~ ti' ~~ ~ 1!~ 1~ 1~ 3~ i~~ 1m 1 ~ 1~~ 1~ 1~~ ~~~~==-====:--:: · :------ ~=== t~:: 1~ 2~ ~~ --~iooo 'l&OO 1~ ---1400· ·1soo - 2400· ---2300- J8:l j·-·i9ii0 
Spaghetti ---------- ---- _ __ ------ _ Los. 1650 1950 2395 2500 2700 1400 2000 1850 1950 2300 2950 .- --
SnlL --·---------------- Lbs. , 5500 4200 3900 4000 5000 4400 5100 4200 5400 4350 5700 4800 
Susmr •• -. ---- ------------------ Lba. 5805 5800 6610 3900 4500 3800 4300 3900 I 4700 6400 4700 4800 S;~·•rup -----: ·-- -------------- ---·-- -···---- Gal. 286 233 234 460 405 487 268 289 731 343 407 I 460 
Tap!oc:a, Pem-J~d .• ---·------- --- - - -- Lbs. 146 150 96 ·--- _, __ _ __ 262 1---.- ·------- · ··-····-· __ _ _ 
Tea .. ·--------------~----------------------•----------- Lbs. 100 100 - ---i 60 !13 93 110 __ _ 110 110 -·--
Tomatoes ........................... c.................. Doz. 19 10 10 10 25 30 15' 22 30 22¥.1 32 
Vinegar----------------------------------------------- Gal. 52 152 102 101 51¥.1 _ _ .... 113 ·---~- 116 52 117 






































































STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO FEMALE MESS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
. . 1919 
1 
1920 I ·---
Articles Umt July Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan. F<b. Mar. Apr. May June Total 
B. lackbcrri~; .Pie.. _ ________ _______ ·;----~ Doz. 76 -·-- --·-- - ----------~ - - ---------------1-----· --··-- ------·:···-·- 76 Bla~kbel:rfe.;. Table ______ _ _ ________ .__ Doz. - --· - - -·--- ---- ·------- 8 1 10 ------------ 6 ------· ___ 25 Butter _____ _________________ _ _ .!______ Lbs. 38 48 48 63 48 48 60 48 1 48 60 48 60 617 
Cabbage ____________ _ __ __ _ _ , ___ , Lbs. 90 30 ----- 60 90 30 --- - ------------ ---- --- - 70 86 455 
Cheese-- ---------- __ ________ .:______ Lbs. 49 31 10 52 25 30 21 38 43 53 36 4t 430 
gr.=:~:.h,~i:en;==-=~-====-==--===- : ====-..:. t~:: ==== ============== ====I== = :=~============: ____ :_ ------5 ____ 1_ ==== ~ g:~~_:~~d·===== ===- ==~::_~----== t~~: --- - ~----2 :::::::: ------i- -·--r·--1 ------i- ------2-,======- -=== == ~ 
Coeoonut. Shredded _______ _ ---- -----·--- Lbs. 3 --- -- · 1 2 4 ..... _, . 3 ........ ____ ·2 ~---- ----- 15 
Coffee. Salvador ..... .: ... ______ ________ "·---".;___ ___ Lbs. 65 64 64 72 56 65 48 48 48 60 41 46 697 
CornStarch _ __ _____________________________ ___ Pkg. - - - :! -------· -------- --··-- 7 4 ------ -· _ _ _ 1 ____ ___ 15 
go~k~~~:=~~=~--~~---_·_::::=~=-==::i::..-==: e~;: === ====== :::::::::::::::: ==s···--=j-1:::::::: --·-u ~- -- -23" 44 "'521 3~ 17~ 
Extract o. f Vanilla ______ ----------------------- - Gal. 11. 'AI --------r··---· ---·- 1-8 ---- ___ --"] '14 '14 J..,8 1,4 1',4 
~~~&~;;;o-~=---· . -~====:====== U:: 2~~ ~~ -----25· ---26- - 43- - -- 43· --- ssr-·· 43· ----4r - --w ---47 ---51· ~~ 
F1sh, Baracuda, Fresh.----------------· Lbs. --------- · 25 25 - -- - --- ·'------ ---· ·· - --·· · 76 49 -·-- 175 
Fish, Rock Cod, ~·resh __________ ----------- ----- Lbs. - - ----~--- 28 _ ------· ------ _ __ ___ _ _ _ • -----'·--- 28 
~'"'"------c- -------·---·----- Sax. --- 1 j 2 1 1 2 1 I 1 1 ----· 1 1 12 
l'lour,BnckwheaL.- - ----·--- - -- ------ -- Lbs. -------- -- -------· 20 10 ·-------·-···----------------- 30 
"Figo. Dried---- ----- -------- - Lbs. - - - - ----------- .. ----- ------ ------~ 50 50 50 50 50 250 F.mnkforters______ _ __ ______________ _ Lbs. --- -------- .. .. - : __ _____ - -- 30 30 ----- ____ 15 30 _ __ 105 ~t] -u~T~J~~~~~:-~j~=: m- =~~ ~?~: :_-: :~=~ ·::~~=.t~~;f~! ~f::~1- ~=j ~ 


















































































. . . I 
Oil Salad .... ------- •• ------------ ---------------- __ _ 
Onions ..... - --- -· •••••• •• --- ••. - - - ---- --Olives_ _____ _ ________ ----- ---Oats, Rolled _ ______ _____ ___________ _ _ 
Olcomnrgarjne... ..... . . .. _, ____ ______ ---· --
Peaches, Evnllarat.ed _ _ _ __ ________ - -- -
Pench.,.,, T~<ble . ..... .... . -·---------- --- -Pears, Eval)(lnll:ed__ ______ _ ----· ---·--- __ PearS. Table , ____ ____________ ___ _ 
PeArq, Pie .... ------ -------· ·-- · - -- - -Picklea ... ... .... _ . ....... .. .. .. __ _-___ _________ ·--- -
Pen.s, Sugar ____ ---------------- -- --- -
Pepper. Wblte ..... - --· - ------- ---------· 
Pickles, Sweet ____ ·----------------- ---
Pineapple, Grated...·-------- -- ----- __ 
Potatoes__ --- - ----------· 
Prunes- -----·----------- ------ -
Rai'Sins, ------~--- · - -- - - --- - · -·--· --- ------
Rice... --~--- - --- -- - ·- · - -Salt . ... .. ............. ___ , ____ _______ _ __ _ Sujl'ilr _ _ _ _____________ _ _ __ _ ___ _ 
Tao.ioca, Pearled ................... ------ ------
Sage _______ ·· --- · - -·------- - ------- -
Sardines ___ ---------- --- ---- ----
Snuce. Worcest<.U'Shire ________ ---- - --- --- -
Sa~ro _____ ______ ___ __ _____ ___ _ 
Tea --- - ----- ---------rv=~~~~===~=========~===========-=====::==:==1 
Gal. 6
1 




~ m --~ · =~ _ ~ ~~=~: ~- 2~ ___ J __ 4l~~~~~~: --~-===~ ===~~. ~ --~,:=-== 
~ .==- · ==== -~==:=-~=--!·-- --~- ----i=s · ~--~---~- · 5~ ~ ---2-
Lbs. 50 ___ _ --------1--------------- -------+------_____ .................... -·-; 
Cans __ _ 8 ---~----- - -- -----~-----~ ------ - .. ~~-- --- ......... --- __ 2 
Cans ---- --- -------- , ___ ---r---- 8 ------ -------- ----- ------ - ... _ .. ------- ------ -~~ ====~ . :·-~r=~~~~~~~~ ==--;- __ j_ ::..=.-= ·-= --=~~ :~~~~~ =~==-i ~=--;'~=---~; 
Doz ...... .. ·• 2 --- ---- ------ ----- -- ------ ---- ---- 6 ------- 22 ........ .. Sax 9 9 8 7 6 10 8 4 4 5 6 2 
Lbs., 50 100 . . ........... - 15 100 50 50 60 126 50 50 
Lbs. . 36 25 - - -- ----- 25 60 25 .... .. . .. ........ 25 . ............ .. 
Lbs. 20 13 27 20 30 16 100 . .. .. ....... 100 ------ - · - -t:: 1~ 1~ 1~ --106- ----iii2-----io2_[ __ _ ioo· ---ioo _____ iOi( --100 1~ 1gg 
t1~ ,- -~=~I ~~~~~~;=~~~= = -~~=~~:= =::~; ~==~~ =-~:=;~~;~~~~= ===: =~:=~ t:=: r··-"io --- -rn---16 --10' ----u---·211 1~ ...... 6L .... i4·1---2i·l--i6 - ·-zi-
































16 0 .~ 
e 
STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO HOSPITAL MESS Exhibit C. 
Articles 
A lmtlnd& ··----- ____ -----------· 
A pp]IOS, Evu rornLod ·-·-·- •• ··· ·---- --· •.... 
A ppl.,., Fresh ____ ·-·····-· - -----··-- -
Apricots ••.......... ·-"··· ...•. 
B:Lh;ng Sooa •. _____ -· ••. 
Bnnrt!'"-" ----··- ··---·· ••.•• - ----- ••••• Sarley, Penrl, _ _______ _ 
Bcnns. Limn _ ___ _____ - - ·--· ····--- ----· 
Beans, String ................•. ------ ...•.............. 
Beans, Navy __ .:. ___ ------------------------------------
li[i}~f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 




Chooolate, Baker_s ........................ . 
Cinnamon, Ground 
Cocoa .............••.........•..... __ .... 
Cocoanut, Shredded .........•... 
Coffee, Salvador ...•........... ------ ..••........ ------
Cornflakes 
Corn Meal ........••.........•.........•... __ ....•..... 
Corn Starch ......•................... --------·- · ··· __ _ 
Crackers ·--------------··· ......... . 
Fish. C«L..... . ····------- -- .... . ........... __ _ 
Fish. S:;Umon . l"resh ____ ~--- ... ---- - - - :- .. ···----
Fish, Ycllow Tail, Fr<\tlh..._ ... ----- __ ··---·-·-
Fish. Rock Cod, ~·rosh ·------------··--··-
Flom _ _ _____ ------- --·-------·- ...... 
li'i i"J, D rio cl ________ ........ ------·------
Frnn l<furtcrtl .. -·-----··-···--· ------
Gelatine ...... .. 
Ginger, Ground __________ ----------
Jelly .......................... . 
Lard ................. . 
Lemons ______ ------------ ___________ _ 








FISCAL YEAR ENDING .,JUNE 30, 1920 
Apr. May June 
~ ~~~~:;[~ =:):'~:::F= ~ :~:=l~-~ =-~ · .. I:~::_;; ~lm~ ; =~ ·=::r 
-Lbs. 1815 20'20 1996 2035 1800 2014 1986 1870 1920 2100 1S59 1821 ~!~: I . ~1 '---~~ ---~~- .... ~ ---~- ----~~- ~~ ---~- :::::~: ----~~- -----~- ---~~- -~-
Doz. , 'h ·- .. .. --·· -·- ----- 'h ---- . 'h -----·· --·-·-- ~-- ····-- · 
Lbs. , 43 22 ------- 23 23 42 ........ 42 21 21 20 42 
t~:: --~ ===  --5 ==~=:-----~- ------~- -====- ------~- :::::::: -----~ :=== --~-Lbs. 3 1 3 3 2 ' 2 2 1 2 2 2 3 
Lbs. 6 -· -·-- ........ ---,........ il - ---·· ........ ........ 2 ----- · ...... .. 
Lbs. 128 176 175 175 105 167 1 132 141 180 132 132 167 
Pkg. 4 ---- --· --·--·-·-! 2 2 6 10 6 6 6 6 
Lbs. , 200 100 100 100 ••.. , ... ........ 100 100 ........ _____ ---·-· 100 
Lhs. 20 10 ... ..... 10 10 I 10 10 10 ....... . ·----·-· • 20 --· 
Lbs. 91 54 55 67 44 68 23 ---·--·· 46 46 35 29 
t~!: ~~ 1~ ~~ 1 ~ - - w· ~ ---i53 1~ - 134- 1!8 ~ ~ 
Lbs. . .....•. --~- ---- 84 8t ·-·-· --'----···- · ........ ------ 218 147 _ _ _ 
~?.: ~ ~~~ -3~=:~ -:-=~ --~- =:~~~- ::::::~: -- 5~ - 1 - i -----~r =~~=~-
Lbs. ----- ---- ---· --·---- .:!J6 76 25 25 25 25 50 34
1 
Doz. 1  4 4 4 1 5 5 4 4 2 2 3 5 tg:: - 2ii. - -is .----·2o ·-- -15--- 16 23 ---12· ·1 5· --- ~9- ---~o-- ·-s- · --is· 
Lbs. 45 _ __ 45 45 45 1 90 46 90 45 ·-- -------------· 
Doz. 2 1 --· · -· .... .... 4 ........ ---- 2 2 2 2 2 












































































Mutton ____ ______ ·---- ___ ----- ------··-
Oatil, RoUod •••• ---- ---···-·-----·-···-
011. Salad -·- ----·-·---
Onions . _ __ ----- ----- - ----·--· -~---·--OleolruU'b'ilrJne.... . _____________ --·· -OYsters ______________________________ _ 
OUves _____________ ___ _______ ••• __ 
Oraagcs --- - ------·---------·------ ··•• OnioWl. Evapomted _________ ----·-·-
Pe..,ehes, Evnpoi1lted ____ ·-- ----·· ··--- __ _ 
Peaehl!.!!, Table __ _______ ____ ---·-
Pears. Evaporaied-. ------ --~-- -- •••• 
Pickles _______ --------- ···------- --· 
P ick!<!!!. SweeL-- -- -·····------------
PellS-. -------··----------·.:...··-------·-··· as,. Sugar ____ _ _________ ________ _ 
Pc:us. Tnble _____________ __ _____ ______ _ 
Pepper, Cayenne _____ _______________ _ 
Pepper, White. _________________ _ 
P inea·pple, Slleed-.-----·-·····------
Potatoes •... ---------------------- ------------ ---------
Prun.es •••••• ··-·----·------ ------- -----···-· 
Raisins. S~ed ·-------------------
Rie<L-...---·-··------------·----- - -Salt.._______________ ··--· 
Sug;nr ______________ ·-----··------
Syra·p ---------------····-··-------·----Tnpioea, Pearled_ __ __________ ---·---
Shrimps _____ ...... -------· ...... --------------
oaJtpeter -------------- ---------Sauee. Woreeabm!hire__ __ ______________ __ _ 
S'a..go~------~------------------·-·- -Tea., _____________ __ -··--------
Tomatoes . . . -·---------· -----·- -----··· 





































60 62 55 ) 121 58l: 107 lOS 117 1 11~ ns 182 1 1l i ____ 2I ---~~~j---~1 ___ :]_ 1l __:~1--~1. _:t __ , J:=~~- ___ 1 
2 I 2 6 2 8 10 8 8 10 4 I 8 8 
------ --------.-·---! 2 ---, 
~} -~~·~~(j'_;~=-: ::::=~ ~3=~~ 00:/:~~~ ;J~!~~ 
------r--------------- 2 ,---- ____ , ______ ---- ----- --- ------ --
-==:== :::::::: ::::::______ ==~ ·---~ ====::::::::c===== ---_---2- === 
2 2 2 2 5 2 1 z 3 2 2 2 
-------- 5 5 -- 5 -------- ____ ,____ 5 5 -------- ---· 
'h H4 .... _ · --- - --- .... ---- ··-- 6 ··------------ -------- ·-----M ~ n ~ n ~ ~ n ~ ~ n ~ 
~~ ----~~- Ji ·---~----:: :~ ----i~r ---~~- --~~ ----~~- ----~~~ ~~ 
250 200 100 100 100 -------,---- --- · ----- -· 100 100 150 150 
410 '375 200 300 __ 10 I 300 300 200 400 400 soo 
=~~ao· ~~~~~~~: :~~:== : t:::::::::: ·-··=~ ---~- ·~-- === ==~-:=~~~~:::::::: :::::== : ·~:::: 
2 2 2 2 2 2 -----~---------- - ------ 5 7 
=- --i ======~= == 1~ ,=:.=~= ~----~ ----i~= ,=~~. --1~~ ~---- 1f ======~: ===~~ . =~~-
50 50 -----· ----- ·---- 50 -- ---- ----- 50 ·------ - 50 50 50----------- ---· ~ ---------------- -~- ----- --'-----'-" 
1268 




















12\iO. t" t'i 3495 :>:l 
4 ~ 
50 ri3 
1 :>:l 24 1';1 
2 "lJ 
60 0 




STATEMENT OF ISSUES TO OFFICERS AND GUARDS MESS Exhibit D. 
Articles 
· Almonds •••. • - · - - ---· · - --------- - ---Aispiee. Ground .. . ........... ...................... _ 
Apples. Ev1,1porated . --- - - - -- ___ •• ··----, 
Aro>lcs. Fresh---------- ·· ··-----------------
Apples, Pie ···-··----- - ---- ···· - -----
Apricots-. --------.- --- -- - ----- --- .... 
Baking Sodn .... ..... ------ __ _ - · ·· ···-·- ----
Bacanns _ _ ·------·-------·--- ..... arley. Pearl __________ ___ _____ _ ________ _ 
Beans, Lima .... .. - ------- - ---------
Beans, Navy--~-----~~-~--- -------- - ------­
Beans. Pink. --· · ----- ---- --- ---- ---
Beans. Qms - ·--- ·- -------- ___ ---------
Beef ________ ---- ------- · - · · · - --- - -Blackbenieo!. Pie ............ _________________________ _ 
BlaekberrlM, Table ...... ______ ...... ______ ------------
Butter ..... -------------- ---- ----------------------
CabbaK1L.- . 
=-====:==~=--·===--===~ Catsup ____________ ... ... __________ __ - --- - ----
Cheese --------- _____ -------_____ _ 
Chocolate. Baker._ ______ .... ------- - ----
CnilePowde.r ----------- ---- -------- --
Cinnamon. GTound ___ - --- -------···· · ·------
Currants-----· --------· -----------
Cwnmin Seed ...... -- - --- ---- --------- ---
Cocounut. Shredded. ...... ----------- · 1 
Coffee. Salvador .... -------· --·-- ~ ----- ----'----rn Me L ___ ____ ________ __ _ _______ _ _ 
Corn S:tsrcb ... . - -- · - - --- --- - --------Corn, Canned ____ ____ ...... -- - ---- ___ _ ·---- - --- ' 
g~~~= ==-====-==---=-==:-:-:::===~::..::::::: / 
Extract ot Lemon ------------ - --- --- •·-Extract of Vunllln _____ ____ _ ________ _ _ __ _ 
Fish, Cod ______ ...... ---------- _____ -- - ---
Fish, Salmon, Fresh ...... . ..... ........ ----------
Fish, Yellowtail Fisb,Fresh __ ____ _ _____ ___ ______ --- - · -
Fish, MnekeroL - ---- --- ----------------- __ ____ _ 
Fish, Rock Cod. Fresh --------------














































FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 I "o~+ ' 1920 I I I July Aug. ~ Oct . . Nov. , Dec. .~ Feb. Mar. ~ May June Total 
----~~ ==:1::-_-:::::: ::::::j ____ ~ --~ !=-===-==~ ::..:::..::::..:: =:=:t=::: ::-::::-:::..:: ------5- 4~ 
______ ro 132 _ __ 50 ________ 100 50 ,.... .... so ro so I 532 
m ----2- g~ ----2 - 1 ~ -·w;· -----~ .. '3¥;" 1 --s---i~-' ---·¥;· ~ 10J~ 1 4 4 1% 2!0! .:l I ~ ·---· - j-· - - 3 ¥.! -- --- 21¥.! 
3 3 9 3 _ --1- - .. . -------- - · - · 1 --- ---- G 25 
--,-~ ~~~~~ -- ~~~ =~ -i~ · ~=~~~ --~~: : ~~~:~~ ----=~~- -- · :}= ~:~=== ~= ~~~~:=== -2- 1J1 




1 ,- - - 1 1 ,_ __ __ 1 1 7 
12 2 6 -- ---- ------ --- ----- ' -----·--- - -- ... . .... ·----- 11 31 
4810 4698 3683 4331 I 4510 4310 I 4420 4780 4910 5100 4939 '472( 55245 
1% 1 11f, ------- --- ----------- ------- · .. .. -- ~ -- ------- - ----------- -- -- -- - ·1 4 42~ ci 37~ 37~ 38~ 39; II 3~ 34~ 39~ 37~ 38~ ·--- 37ci"' 46~~ 
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~:~!~~~~':" .:.--====--=-=~~= =-=========== I::'r:oM-=-===:=--=-=~--=~==:=:::::::::=:: :::::= ' 
Macaroni- ---------·--· ~--- - ------- ._- ·--
Mushrooms ____ - - - -- -- - · _ __ - - - -----
Mackeral. Salt - -- -------·-··· ••• .. .••.. ·--- ·1 
MustanJ ____ - ·-··· ------------------ - -
Mo l ton ---- ----------- --- ---.----- - -- --------- __ 
Onts, Rolled..__.-·-----·- · ·· ··········-· .. ··-
g~~fr~".:=.---=-::==.-_::=:.~=~--- ..... on. Salad_ __ _______ _ 
Onions ____ ______ ___ ______ _ 
01eomargarine -------- - -- ___ ··-··--- · ---· ·-·---· 
.Pn_prllul_ •• ------· ••.. --- .... - -- ------·------ ___ _ 
Peel. Lemon. __ ____ ......................... _ 
P ickle _. __ _ •• -------·----- - - ___ ---- ___ _ 
"Pcaches, T"'ble ____ , _____ ,. ____ ••••.•• ·-·-
Pepper. White --·--------- -------
Pears, Pie . . - - -- --- -- --······-·--··----- --~ 
Pears. Cannetl . . •• . • ------------------Peas, Split ___ ___ _____________ ••••• - .•.•••.•• 
Peppe_r , Cnyennc •• · - · --· - ------------- -
Pepper - ------- --·--- · 1 
Pineapple. Grated . ·-······--·-·-Potatoes ___________________ _______ ·- _. _ 
P runes- -·---·· .•...•.. --· ..•. ----- .••.•••..••..••. Raisin s, Seeded ___________ _ ..•... ---- - - ...... ________ _ 
Rice ____ ------------ ___ ....... ---·· ............... --··--. ___ _ 
Saltpeter ________ ------------ .... ______ __ __ __ .... . .... 
Sago.------····· ·····-········----·-- ·----Snuc:e, 'i"oreestershire __ _ Shrimps_. __________________________________ _ 
Snueckraut---------- -- ---- -----------
Su.o;ar Peas ..... . 
String Beans __ _ 
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46 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Exhibit E. 
PRODUCTION OF JUTE MILL 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNI;; 30, 1920. 
Articles Units Yards Pounds 
.JUTE IN PROCESS OF MANUFACTURE 
J ulu i.n Wn.tehouse ·----------. ----------- --- --~ ---------------- ---· ---- •. ------- ... ----· Rnw J ul • in Process of Manufacture ____________________ , ____ ------------------------------
Q~aln Doi<S-----·---------- • ·-·-----·----- ····------------·-





PRODUCTION OF FARM AND GARDEN Exhibit F. 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1920. 
Milk, Gallons __________________________ ---------- .... ___ 28,066 
Eggs, Dozen ____ --------·-- ____ __ ____ --- · ____ --· ___ 4,575 
Vegetables, Boxes _____ _______ .. ___ .. _ __ __ _ ____ .. ________ 4, 795 
Vege ·ab les, Sa ks ________________________ .. ____________ 1,083 
Pork, Pounds _________________________________________ .. 31, 257 
Beef, Pounds _________________________ _____ _____________ 2,268 
Veal, Pounds __________ _________ ______ __ ______ _ ·------- 1,586 
Chickens ___________________ __ _ ·---- _______________ .. ___ _ _ _ 655 
Ducks ____ ________ _______ !..__ ________ ------------- - ____ 66 
Turkeys ____ .. ___________________ ·---"____________________ 57 
Rabbits _____ __ ____ _____ . ---- - -- - - - -- _ ___ __ . __ .. ____ 1,377 
Hides ____________ -~--__ __________ __________________ 3 
Squabs ____ ------------.:___________________________________ 52 
LIVESTOCK INCREASE 
Calves Born __ ________________________________ .. ________ _ 
Pigs " ----------- --- - --- __ .... ----------- ·-Rabbits· " ______ . _____ . __ ---· ___ _______________ __ _ 
Chickens Hatched ________________ -~- ___ .. _ _ __ .... ___ ____ _ 
Ducks " __ __ ____ __ ____ _____ ______ _____ .. __ ____ _ 
Turkeys '' ------------------ -- - --------- ---- -----









SAN QUENTIN, CAL.' JUNE 30, 1920. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: I beg to submit herewith, report of my department 
for the seventieth and seventy-first fiscal years, beginning July 
1, 1918, and ending June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. D. ACKLEY, 
Turnkey. 
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TABLE NO. I A. 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881 TO JUNE 80, 1919. 
RECEIVED:-
. . -l Per Commitment -------·-- ---- ______ ... 
Per Commitment, U. !:l. l:'rit<oJW"" ·- • _ 
1'r:nnllfl:!t:r00. f-l"(Jill !1'ulHom •• _____ ·- _ ·-· 
Rulut'l.led Wft;n<ma.ca .... ____ -~- _ 
n l urne<l from Asy lums ----·- -··-· .... -- ··-··--- ·-
Returned per t~rd.v.r or l!O LH'l .., ... ~ ..... ~- -~- .. 
Returned f ~·gm re .. s~n ten c:u LUond~.m.cd j __ _ 
Returned escapes ____ ------ -·.... . . ... ... 
Returned on writ of habeae Om"P I.I .t;_~--­
Returned lS ew hru·,ro .... ----··- _., -····· 
Returned for violating llR t"c:ll~ .- ...... ---~----- ------ . 
Returned h :om nc·w o'fa l, (New '=ha.I'KtrL -·---·--·-· ....... ·- ... . 
Returned r rl'll11 !'i"o ls.orn ............................ ............................................ . 
Returned 11on -camplinnetJ gf tlfU•t.l on __ ·-----· --· _________ _ 
Returned IHLrdon r voked -- ..... 
Returned J •om l'reston oO-hool __ _ _ 
Returned from road camp.---------. : ._______________ ................. . 
Retl1rned from State farm ............................ ···--·--------·--···--··-·· 
Returned from parole for Medical treatment ..... _ .. c... . ___ _ ,_,. 
TOTAL RECEIVED ....... 
Prison Census June SO, 1919 ___ ___ -·-- - ----··--------· 
D!SCHARGED-
Per Goodwi n :1ct nnd ro~tore~l ~~. . ______ ~ .. • ~ ----· _ ·-
Pm· Got~U\Vin o.c.L ... --~ .. ----------- --- ..... --. ___ __ ···-· ··-
l ' at 0 1·d r of U. S. Commia~ion~l' . ~U'l'O)etl __ ............ _________ ···-
P~rnrrlnTnf~oJ·~(n J·~orNuvy _____ ,_ ........ -· _ • • .. • 
,Ps·rdoncd hy P,·cs idcnt •• _ ....... ____________ • • ----·---··- .=-:-:: =· 
Pardoned byGovei'Uor_ _ _ _ •• _ -·-- ...... ---·- ·-· 
r~~~;~;~l:Gt};;~:---~~~---=~:~~==:;:~= ·::;~=~~~;~~:~~---
Trn n. re"_r;,d lo Yum n Pen i U.nUut·~·---- .......... ·------··- __ _ 
'l'ra n sfcrr er.l to Wult t!er Rofol'rn Sc.hooL _____________ --··- ___ _ 
Trana.f~rJ·cd ln P r •sta ll R •ta•·m School ... • ..... -··-· ... __ --· ... 
T t'8 llSfc"J'ecl ll More lalund • . -·----····--··-----
1JL ll !1 Wtl l Of ii Ob<!MCO I'~UIL . _ _ ..... ·---- .. ·-·---·----·--() u·t or1 wri l oJ! p t·obn"bll! en.u!Y.! .... ___ ·· ---- __ _ 
Ot•t by onl<n: of cou.r L ____ , ____ ,. _: _ __::: _ __:-::-: =~::::::_-_--·-
OuL fl!i w-IlneilR;_ -..-.. _ __ ---· ~ ... ··-··-· ..... ____ :_:.:. 
Outfor n '-''trlltl _______ ,_ ... ------------,. 
0 LJ LOn atldii!O!Ull hnt!(O... .. ---· • ·:-------· .. ., __ 
Out f:o t• re-~c tlL.elHte, t:!.nnllem iuNl ..-.... -- ··• ·· ·---· • 
~~~;"~--=-=: __ ___ _ _::: ___ ...... :. ~-~~~=~=~:~-:-·-:=:==.=~~ ·: -~ ·:· 
S tncJded - ------- ., __ -----• • -···--·------ .• ____ _ 
DlQd, t1ntu rnl c.uus -.- ~-· _______ ............ _ • 
~x.eou ted _ __ .... - ----··- --- -- -·---·- -~ 
R(l-pao·o l~il ------------ ---------·--· ••• --·- -·--
'frnnsforred 1.0 U.S. l'~loouo________ _ ____ ........ . 
1' rons f'errt...~ to T"Ond CMI111' .... _ 
~£ru naft~:r ,-~d to atu.to rm·m .-~-- ---- ----- .::-:..--=--- -- . • ---.---
COI'nmuLed b;; E' J:eoident Wi l110n aud di~<lh llrgcd ____ ::.:= .. ::::·-::-: 











































































































Ul IABLE NO.2 A 
'? SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES .JULY I, 1918 TO .JUNE 30, 1919 
"' 
1918 
- ~ ~.., ~ -~~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .., tl 1 tl . Ctl Ctl '"I Cb CD Ctl (D Ctl Ctl 0 '1 ...,, .... 
e. e. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g ~~ g. 
< < 1-+:o ::::::1 ::::,: ::s = ::::l ::I "1 0 ll' s:a (!) (t) Ctl (1) (!) Ctl l'D (D Ctl (I) 1'1 ~ "1 ~ ?- ~ ?- ?- ?- ~ ::: p. e. P.~ ~ ~ ~e= 5· ~~- ~ g~ ;g :~: 
" rna ...... n ... n S~ P.. :<t>(D 
0 · ~ ~~ g ctl~ : 1"1"1 3 ~S (I) (D~ :+ ~~ : :>> §. ~-~ ~ Fm c ~~ : :g.~ 










3 0 ;;- ~ : : a. - ,: j : : : 
~ ~P ~ :: : ~: ! :j:l.: 
: : t : : : : S .. : • : : r 
I ' . I • I' ' . .... ' I [, ' II 
July ___________ ------ 60 
' ' I I I ., I ' ' 






























2 2 0 0 1 18 76 ' 
3 1 0 0 0 1 12 J7 I 










~ r ~ 1:7 
"' " " 
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0 0 0 1 16 1 16 510 23 29 
2 0 0 16 18 
302 11 0 
3 0 0 18 0 
100 26 0 
>-3 0 
" c 
., " ~ " 
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;. i 
" ' F" t 
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0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 3 0 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 































" " '1 0 g I ~ 
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o I 1 o 1 0 0 3 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 0 
0 0 0 0 
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a · g 
';:J 
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7 0 0 
9 0 1 
3 1 1 
6 0 0 
1 0 0 




































122 32 141 1889 
124 32 150 1841 
131 31 151 1780 
90 27 129 1765 
58 25 112 1754 
91 23 99 • 1786 
.TflllllarY ----·~- 77 0 ~ 3 ~ 4 0 ~ 11 96 26 /j 25 0 2 1 0 I 2 18 1 6 0 1 1 ' 0 ~ 1 1 1 () 1 0 I 0 83 23 86 1799 .E1ebr u.azy _______ 110 3 6 1 1 0 3 134 32 1 18 1 1 0 39 20 0 0 0 0 U 0 112 7 821
March _______________ 85 0 1 1 0 1 1 0 7 96 38 2 33 1 1 0 0 19 22 · 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 120 22 101 1797 
April__ __________ , ___ 98 0 0 2 0 1 0 1 9 111 17 0 50 0 1 0 0 29 3 1 2 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 106 2'1 94 1802 
May ____________ , _____ 119 2 1 0 0 1 0 0 8 131 27 0 26 1 3 0 0 38 36 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 3 136 22 122 1797 
June _________________ LOO 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 5 107 
1 
25 0 25 0 2 2 0 28 0 2 0 0 '() 0 1 0 1 0 1 87 19 112 1817 To""~--------- ' 0-;;;- "~· ';:;;- "" ~-;;;' " _;;- -; 1-;;-1-;j--;-~,";; ~~ ' ~-;;-"--;--;;;~-~-
RECAPITULATION 
Prisoners on hand July 1, 1918------------~------- ----------- _____ 1,930 Prisoners discharged during year. ·----- ___________ ------------ ______ 1,260 
Prisoners received during year·-------------------------------------1.147 On hand June 30, 1919 ____________________ ---------------- ____________ 1,817 
TotaL _____ ----------·· ------ --------------------------- .3,077 ----- ---- --------------. _ ------ ______ ------ ____ 3,077 


































Monthly Average ___ . __ ------_'--~-- ______ ------ ____________ ------------. ____________ 1,806 
Note: Of the total received per commitment 23 were resentenced. ~ 
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TABLE NO.3 A 
NATIVITY OF PRISON&RS 
RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 80, 1919 
Foreign Born No. United States 
Ahicn_______________________ 1 Alnbnmo ---------"··---------·---------
A rmania ............ ----------- _ __ 2 Arl>.tmn - ----- -- - ---------
AustMtlia ___ _ ·--- ------ ------ - 4 IJ.rknnst18--------- ---------· Aust rln ______________ ------------- 10 C:!lifomln. _ _________ _ ______ _ 
Bavaria ----------- --- -------- ---- ·-- 0 Colot·ndo. , ...... --------- ---· ......... .. 
Belgium _ _ _ ........ ---- ------ 1 Con!lee tj U"II Ii . --. --------·---· --Brazil __________________ _______ _____ ___ ... 2 Dial.. ot Cblu.ml>iiL __________________ _ 
~~~~:~:=- -~::-=:===~===~:::::= ~I t~~~~~~==~~=~:~~~~:=~:=::=::=:~ ElnglRnd_, _ _________ , _ ____ ____ 27 lllinob--------------- __ 
Fln ll\1\d ...... --------- ---------- - 3 fndi l111a .......... ...... -- ------ --- .... . . .. 
b'rlln~.e~-- --------·-- --- - - - - -- - 8 LOW"-------- - --- --- ·· --- -
Germany ............ ---------------- -· -- 31 ~da lHL_ --------------------- .. Grc"':e. ______ ,__________________ 19 'jpln~li---------··-------·-····--
Hollllll!L ..... - ----- ----·--···---- 2 ''- ".~ ':'~ I< Y -------·----- - --
1-Iu tT,gn.t':Y ----~- ----~-·- ------- 9 LQtlltiUUlll- . - ------·----............. __ _ 
India-------------------------------------- 8 Maine _________________ _ 
Trnln~ul ------ ---------- ------- 1R M.l\r.vu•n<i _ ·--- ..... . .......... .. -- --- -
ltHI:f- - ---------·---·----- --------- 85 Ma~~ac h uaoL t.u _____________ _ 
Is!. o~ Guu.m___________ ________ _ ___ 2 Mlchitr>ul ....... ----·•••·~-·--- ----
:!_, '-'0\lr~'n' -_-_-_-_-_-_--_·:_-_---.----- -=::-----.... :-.. -.... 12 M.)uneaow -· - ------------ .... 
" ~ _ 2 !rflt!oi ~a!rq>!. .. ___ ·-·---------
Mmdco -----·------·------- 236 1\'Hs~ou r) ---------------·--...... .. l-1 w Zatlnnd ___________________ 1 Montaln .... ..... .. .. ·---·--~ 
NOr\vny --·--~ -----~------------ 5 i.Neb)~IU!.Icn___ -~--------11(0orrtt~l-ln"JI .. 0 _. --------. ____ ··==~====~ =:..::::-::= ::: 9 1Nev1td 11... ... ··---------- ..... - -- ·-·-" - 3 sw Hampshire ______________________ ___ _ 
fl:uJ>aln ... ------ --·--------- - ------ 13 New Jersey ____ ......... _ ________ __ 
lloumunia ___________ ________ ___ ______ • 2 New York ................ --------·-
SeoUn 11 d .----------·---- 5 N" w MeliElot~----·----------
San !>alv>ld!ll' . - ------------------- 2 No"l.h CuJ" ll na .. ----------·------
Spain ---··-------------- -- 10 Sou tl1 'n:rolfi tn --- ------ -----·--·--
Swcdl!n -----···------------------- 3 NOJ·LI1 Dalmta ________________ _ i~~~~~t~~::::~: :===~~=: ~=~~ -- 130~ go.''t1Jli~n°:,:_k __ ~-=-~_: : __ --_-~ __ ::_:_::_:_~_:..._::_:_~ ~-~ ~ ~~~-~ .. --. Wnl~q-------- - ---------------·-- _ ., 
Woot lnlilea .. .... ----·----------- 8 E enno~lvaniu ------------- ... __ Sl~ily ---'----------------- 1 Il:hodc la laml _____________ _ 
r~:~~~~~::~~~~: ~ :~~~===~~~~~=: ~0 ~v~::.]m;:r,~Jl.7: ~~-- -:_: =~_-_:_~-~-~-~-:--~-F_: ~~~~~-~ :--~ Go•tn l<ic.a________________________ ~ _ _ _ 
Jatll<liOII ------- - - ----~--- - - o W11s h hu;:(o11 . ------- - , ..... __ 
Gnul.emnllL - ---··---·------·---------· 0 ~";:~• VirJ;Inin ______ ----~----
1111.wailn.n l~lnn~~ ·--·---------- 6 ~~~iMo~ain ---------------···--
PlllllllJJl ilL' l;l unt.l~ -- ----· ................ 11, 9U il l!H g .. _ ...... .... . ----- ----·---··· 
Monten •gru . ----- ·-------- 3 
Bohemia . --- .. -- - -- --- ----·- ··---·· ----- 3 
Total-----·-----------·--- - - - --- 646 Total _______________ : ___________ _ 
RECA.PITUL.ATION 
646 1111't,>W il .-••• ---···-·· - - - ---, -·-
1171 Ohln ~---------·-------------Tnrlinns .............. __ __ ____ ---- ---
1817 j~'l~~~a~------=~·---=:=~=--~ - ===:·::. 
17g: j Wbitc ------------------- .......... .. 
1817 Total -·----------··----·-----
Foreign born, 35.6 per cent. ____________ _ 
United States, 64.6 per cent. .... --"------





























































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.4 A 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
Crime 
Abduction ------------· ------------------
Arson, 'Second degree.------------ ______ _ 
Assault with deadly weapon------------ · 
Adultery -----------'------- ______ --------~ Bigamy __________________________________ _ 
Burning insured property _______________ _ 
Burglary, first de~reo _ __ __ - - --- ----· ___ . 
Burglary, second r.l~1· .. __ -----·-Burglary, attempt. _______________________ _ 
Burglary, with explosives _______________ . 
Bribery---------- _________ --------------·- -
·Carrying concealed weapons-------------Embezzlement __________________________ _ 
Extortion ______ ---------------------------
Fictltlons uhoeka .,---------- -----· -
l·~tll'k'e:t'.V ___ ____ _ "':' _________ _:_ ---···-----· 
·Grand Larceny ------------------ -
Grand Larceny, ti.llta•n HL .. ----·· ....... 
:Infamous ~rime vs nntu l'a .... .. -.. ----
Infamous crime vs nature, attempt__-- · .... 
Infamous crime vs nature. assault----- -
l ne!l!OL---- ---------------
lnjtu·y to rnibllu ]all __ - ··--------
M..o.ns lauorht " ----- -------·-
Mayhem ---------------------- ------ ---- · 
Murder, first d~gree, li f e -----------
Murder, first 'I 'lrt'~e. rlouLh ·---------
Murder, second dog .cGI) _ - - ----
Murder, assault tOo ___________ -------------
Obtaining money false pretense _____ ____ _ 
Obtaining money false pretense, nttmnp·L 
Perjury _______________ --------- ----- - -- -
P<?iso? act, violation of ______________ ____ _ 
Pimping ____ ------------·---------------






































~~tt P<l ... ------- ---·-------------
l<nJ>il, assault to ------------------------ -
RollO, attempt _____ ------------------·---- -· 
l'lcac1 vln fC stolen goods------------------ -
{w)JlJery ------ ------------Rn\;lht lry, assault to .. ~----- ._ __________ _ _ 
Hobbel')', attempt -- ------ - ----- ------ ----
8 (hlel·i< ln ... ·-- ---- ----------
VIillalion S eLiuu 476 a .... _____ ------------
VialatioH Section 28, M. V. A ____________ _ _ 
Vl()i.nl!M Section 270 -------------------- -
Vi lo.Licn Section 288 -------- ......... . 
Viulnlion Section 286 --------------------- · 
Vit:~ l nlion Section 600 ____________________ __ 
Viol"lton Section 606 ---- . .. 
Vlohlllon Section 267 ..... ...... . , __ .. 
Yi~lr.tlon Sect!on 367 (': ---------
VI lalion S~cLtQrt 109-108 ------------------
Violotion So"tion 6 Cp.146-1917 __________ __ 
V.lolutiun St:ctlon 171 a--------------------
Vjoln liou Section 266 G ___________________ _ 
y,olutlQ]• SL-cUon 62QU U.S. ·0 . S, ___ -·~ 
Vlolall<ni S~etlo" J A. C. 1914 .. ·------------
V Iolntir,m Act Qf J w 1e 15-17 F. P. C. ______ _ 





























Crimes against property _____ ------------------------------ --- ------ - ----------- .. -- -- - -- 677 
Crimes against pel'BQn _ __ _ _ _ ... - ------- ....... ·--- · --- ---~- ..... - ---·--- ---·•· 234 
Crimes against lt<J (.h -~-- ..... ·----- - --- -- - ------ -- ------ - -- - ---- - ----------------- 135 
TOTAL ...... ________________________ -----------------------------------------------_--- 946 
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-- ····· ·-- - -- ~-- ------- ·· ···· -····· - ---··· ··---- -·····-··· 
=== :=:c::::- =====:.:-===· ···::: ::::. .:... .. ::1· ::=-::.. =·==:.:.::: =:::_ 
r-----n-1 ~ 441 
RECAPITULATION 
T!'edornl Pl'i,oonw:a. - - - ·· ·--------· •• · - - - ·······- _ _ 3 
Scntone"!l hy B onr<l l)f P rlsou Dlr> U>rs ·-----·····- - - ---··· • 441 
Hec i \'OU und¢\'•>l tl hm• ·······-·--- _ ••• --·········--- 72 
S ntencoenot ilx ed by fl~a1'tl _ _ • _ · - ··· · ·• ·-··---- · 149 
l 'rnus Eerretl I<> Folsom before sentence fixed .... _ -----·····- - 281 
Total ___ - - -··--- ------ _ ·-- -- --- ·- · ·· · ····- ----~ 
TABLE 5 A-SECTION 2 
PREVIOUS TERMS 
______ P_RISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1918, TO JUNE 30, __ 19_19_. __ _ 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom State Prisons 
Sl.!conf) 'l 'er ml!l·s - -- - ···-· -- -- -- - ----·- .. 
't'h ir<l Ton·mors •• - -··-·····--· ···· 
206 Washinglon ___ •. •• -·-····-··-·· - ··• 5~ Oklahoma __ _ ··------- .......... . 
1,6 
2 
fi"clorbh 'ret·motl' ------- ---- ·····----
Fifth Termers -- - · · --·-•··-··- --·· 
Seventh Termers-- - - - ----·---·-·· - -- - -
Eighth Termers --- - ------··· ··---:-
Reformatory Schools 
22 Colorado ______ -· ···-----·- · _ 
<l Georp;ia. ··-- -· ------- -- --····-·--·-
1 Montana. ___ •··· · · · -···-····-·- ---- • 
1 Oregon ------·-···---··· .. ·····••••-·-
A Mx.tJnil ---·-· ·---- --• - •• ---- -- --- - - -
Mich il!'nn ---·- -····---· - -·-·-· ••••• 
N••vn<ln __ ···--- --·-- · · ·---· · ··· -
Kansas -- ----~-·---·-···---·•• ... 
Whit tier, California ___ __ _ · · ·--· - ·--- 13 rTttth -- - •• ··--·· - • ··----
PreRton School. lone , Cal. -- -------·----· 33 Juwu __ - -- ----- - ----~-------
Minnesota Reformatory- -·--·---·--· 2 ll llnoio . _ ·-··-··········-·-· ·· · ·· 
Ohio -- ----· ·· -----· · ······ · · . . .. . • _ ····--· 1 Nuw Yllrk •• ••• . .... . • . .. -- - -· ········· 
Washington -- ----- · ··· ··- ·-· 2 Minno~h•- • ···-· -
=--= MT!l.'IOII li ..... .. . .... ..... . 
Idaho -· · -- ·- --· ... .. . ... . . ......... __ 
United States Prisons N"'w !ll eJoi ~o-- _______ ·---- •• 
U hi(l --- - · .. . ·--~--- ····-· 
Aluntmz _ •••. ···-········-----
NpThh ..D~• I< ot.u ·-··-·····-- ··-·--·- ·· 
Texas _-- - ----- ·-------------·-· ...... Me.N I!i l'g Island . .. . .... . ... _ . __ , __ , __ ''f J nru:~t: ~i u n t _.,._.,_. •··- - ·-Lenv\1nworbh - - ,._.., __ ______ _ R •otnny lylln lll _ ••• ····----------•· · ·• 
W i·omih.lt 
TABLE NO.6 A 
AGE OF PRISONERS WHEN RECEIVED 
~ .__ill.<e ~~~\K.!;_ - Nn. _A!cc.....J N_o 
1 16 llfl ~5 - 33 34 
P f! ISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, lOIS, TO JUNE 30, 1919 
1 17 Ill 26 33 35 10 44 9 53 2 l)!j 
12 18 31 27 30 36 13 45 8 54 2 66 
37 19 34 28 27 37 15 46 6 55 1 69 
39 20 28 29 32 38 19 47 3 56 2 72 






















46 22 22 31 24 40 
48 23 39 32 15 41 
•10 t~ UQ 33 'l9 ·-~ 
;i l· A~r~ No.51 J\lt~~J No.,t_l- A~a 
7 ! 48 s I 57 _ • ... ---~ i~ _j_ ~ ~·;~~~~ ·=~:~~ 
EDUCATIONAL STATUS 
Can read and write ..... .... . . 902 Cannot read and write ...... ... _ 44 
TOTAL - ---- ·--· · •• _ - ·· . 946 
INTERIOR VIEW, WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT, SAN QUENTIN, 






STATE P}tlSQN AT SAN QUENTIN-T,URNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.7 A 
COUNnES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS 'RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1918 TO -lUNE 30, 919 
Counties 
Alillnedu. ____ ___ _ --- ---·-·-
/\ rnador· --------- ------· U uL1:e __ ___ . ______ ---···---· ..... 
•IIIV~I'n:J . --- · - -·-------···-······ Colul!in _____ _ · ----- ~---- _ ... __ . ___ .............. __ 
. ~~'I' ~-~r~~~~~~- -- .. ---=-·- =:-~~~:- :=:::::: 
El Oornt;lo ........... ··-······- -- · -
Fresno ____ . _ ---- -----
Glenn ..... c ··- ..... ···--- •--- -
Humboldt.. ------·----· ---·-- - --·· 
lul vorint ............. -- -- --· ----·· .... .,..--
lnyu, _ , _ _ ·-- - _ __ ---·· 
K ru 
Kinl;'!!-
Lnk"---· _ _ • •• ... • •• 
Lru,Sl!ll--- -
Los An..c:ull•" -·-···---- .............. ·-
l\1.ndcrn _ ___ -·-----
MBI'ill ·-· _ ·------- • ---• •. ~n~~·f~,~~o·:-- ___:::=.==-:::-·-- ·::·. ·:·:· 
MUrc.l.'·d .... .. . ... .. --- - -· ------ - -- ------- -- -
Milu t~r~y _ - - - -·--- ---· • .. .... _. 
Napa...... ... __ --------- - --
Nevada. ------ --------------
























~l~:::.~i.J~ -_-_-_-_::·_-_-_-_-_:·_-_-_-_::·.-_-_-_::-;_·_-_-_ :::: 1~ 
~h\OMll"IH:ni•).. ........ ............ .. ........... 67 
San 11mlil(), ___ _ -- - ---- _ __ 4 
SanB~~o1 t tnarcU.no _______ ----·-··--·..... 10 
San !Ji~~t!i ...... _ • -·- - 55 
San I~ J1ttlcUHUO--------· ... .. • .. ... 134 
San J ouljulu.. --· - - ----------·--·- · 46 
San Luis bi!IIIO- ----- ·· ....... .. 7 
SuJr MllLCV. - 4 
Snn tu Bru·bm·rL --·-· __ ·-··· •• 5 Sanw 0 hu·u ___ 13 
Snni.JI Cnrv, 7 
t~~~"' ·-: ~~:=~::::::~==-~:::::-: ~ 
S<>llOUll l ...... .. ---- --- - · -- --------- .. . .. 13 
Stuni~lnus , _ ____ ,, •• .......... .... 7 
SuUo\1' . ------ - - -·--- 1 Tehama ____ __ ___ ..... • ... _ 2 
Trinity ____________ --- ----- ________ . ..... 6 
(rultu'l! ~- - --- ~--- - - - -~· ____ ---- .. - · L :. .... · 16 1'th>l,unniJ •• ____ ,. _ .. __ ____ ... • 6 
Ventura ... ----------·---·--------- - ••-- 9 Yolo ____________ _ c _____________ ·--- ---· 11 
Yuba .... ------ -----------------·---- ·· • 11 
Total ...... , _____ -------------- --1~ 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
United States district No. I No. \ 
Northern District of California___ 2
1 Southern District of California ... 
Naval prisoners 
RECAPITULATION 
Total U.S. Prisoners __ __ ______________________ .......... .. . .... .. ..... ...... . .......... 3 
Total State Prisoners .......... ______ ---------- ______ ---=-- ........ ---- --- ---- ___ :J20 
TotaL ....... ---- --- ------------------------------- ....... _ .•.•• • _:!izi 
Note: Above li3t of prisoners does not include 23 reaente.nced men. 
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TABLE NO.8 A 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE · COMMITMENT, PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
IJULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
Occupation No. Occupation J· No. , Occupation _ No. 
Accountant_ _____ -- --- ··--· 
Aui.n Mnahlni•t •·-· ·· 
1\ I,(Ol'MY ·-·------ ---· 
1\r.lor--------···-·· 
Actress.------ - ....... -· 
IJnr 'L'e1 1dnr ~ .. -- --··--6ril'lld~)' · t' --------
Bslccz: -------· ·-·---
Butcher--"- ------- -- --- -- -Aln.elt stniLh - · ___ • ___ _ 
13llrber.... ________ , 
Bookkeeper --------- -__ 
Boilermaker -------- ~ --­
Bo!lkll r ••• --- - ---Cook _________ _ 
'R I'IJ!li \I.Lil'. ·-·,---· 
l~l'k --------- - -···-·· 
nbin'-\lrnuku.r -----
Hnuifcur • ............... ___ _ 
Coachman __ _ ----- -----
D.uir,\'tt'l1U 1 ----· .. ----·· Oil!hwqa ber __ ______ _ 
Dt.!ta l'lt.Lor ........ .. ... -------· 
4 Glli•i)O!\er. ______ ------- 6 ~llilllt••>Jltltnlli'L .. ------· 11 ~~ ~~~ ~~~ l'r•rvnnt· ·-·-- 1 · hln Builder .. _______ _ _ _ 
G H\>l<!lntun ...... ---- 1 S tu·v 'YOt' ------------
2 H~ustnvii'"- -------·-- 11 Stonl!nuttor- ·--·-- -----
1 S (>r ftOHhiXlr • ----- 1 $ LQIIO;('~nutmr _______ _ 
1 no.rJW:JtHLil - - -··--·----· 2 SnloJJmnn - ----------'---4 h>!ttt·nnr.u Agent ____ 1 ~ i l or ______ -----
15 lt•onworker _______ ____ 3 h<>!! tnrll<<ll' - - - -----
6 . r~ 11itr't ••.. ·-----·-- 1 h!,•iltt(ll.'--·----.:._ 
11 J l!w 1lll'------------------ 1 ShlrJ tl o~nter_ ...... 
36 Jt~ok~y --- ----- 3 tenm htto•· ----·---- ------
12 [,lilitltel' --------·· --·--- 289 r <l'lm!ll<•J' --- -- ...... 
13 l ~nu ndrYm!Ul ------- 4 . 'ru lm· ----- .. ------------
2 Mim•r ., __ ............ -·--- 17 'l'ool Dres.a.l!:~----···-----
62 MnchiuiBt ...... _________ 64 'funtwt• ·····-----·-
18 Marchnnt .. - .. --·--- 2 'l'~loJ,C I'tiPhlll' -· -----
27 lYlu slulru> ---------------·· 6 Tln.,.lll.h ------ ·--· 
4 M?ld<>r - ..... ·----· 1 t nche~ ---------------
12 MechMt<:-- - - -----· 2 Vol~ulll~<ll' ---------
2 Mill-W1•ight ---· ---- 1 Wnitor_. -- -------
1 Mllihlr)' l M LT•j •lor __ .. 1 Wll.itr •K~ ---·--- ....... 
3 Nur•o rmole ------------ 9 WlnlitJWCl~l\M~-----
2 Oftke.runu___ ... .. .. 14 
























E-xprt-~n\n lt ----· .. -· 
E nJ.("lurer, M,teu.m ----------
Engineer, civil -------
Engineer, f.Juu,oltrncling_ 
1 l:'lurubc< .. --------------- 10 TotaL ___ _______ __ 946 
4 1'1\lllt<lr__ 23 
1 Podu1· __ • ----·-· 3 
2 Prlnt.lr --------· 7 
II:nJ,fiOL'{! J', loc.omotivc .. __ _ 
ffileclrlcilll• --- -------
1 .Pirmomnkor ------ --·--- 1 
21 l'ian~>Ltmer ------- 1 
Farmer--- -- --------- ------
Fireman---- --- · -- -----·--
30 Phott:Jgru)>hl'!>' ------- 1 
9 P lnal.ere>' ----· ---·-- 1 
Dentist-- -- ------ __ __ ___ _ 1 Rnnthur ___ ________ __ 21 
RECAPITULATION 
Professions ______ ------------ ____ ________ -- -- __ __ ---- - - ___ ___ __ ... --- -- - __ __ _______ __ _ 
Mechanical trades ____ -------- -- ---- ___ __ ___ __ ____ ...... __ ________ __ ...... ________ __ 
Other trades and occupations ___________ __ __ _____ ----- · -- ---------- ------ -----------
Unclassified ...... __ ____ -------- -- -------- ---------------------------------- _____ __ _ _ 






STATE; PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.9 A 
LIFE TERMERS. 
IN PRISON .JUNE 30, 1919. 
Crimes 
Murder first degree _______ ----·- ...... .. .. 
Murder second degree ______ _______ ___ ___ _ 
Murder ________________________ . ..... ·-· 
Rape------------------"---·-------------- , 
Robbery _ .................. ______ ·-··-· 
Vio. Sec. 288 P. C ........ .......... _.,_, 
Recidivists, etc. 
First term _____ ·--- ... _........ ·--.. -----· 
Second term ___________ ----··------· 
No. Actual Time Served by Life Termers Now in Prieon. 
214 r\ve n t y- Lhrl' years------------------- ----
20 tl: WtJJI L)" - lWO~YtillrS ..... ------------ -
26 I w uly-on • years-----.--------------
4 1'wcn b~ ycnrs --- -- ---· ____________ .. _ _ _ 
4 Seveni'o(ln Years. --------------· Slxtmm years _________________________ _ 
269 l"qu rt<lCll years- ~-- ______ -----------· .... .. 
'J'hir-t;cc>n years _____________________ ... .......... . 
.. twelve years ____ __ - -··------------ -- - __ _ 
Fll oven years -------- - ---·· .. •••----------
Te n years ________ - -------------------------
Nboo years--···------------------------ .• 
246 lill ll'h l years __________ ·- __ _ 
16 Sev1111 years ---- - ----- -· _. _ 
Third term --- -----------------·-·-- 6 Six years ____________ , _____ --'' -------· 1>1ve years ___________ _ • . -------Fifth term ....... ______ ...... ----------___ 3 
___ Woua· years------------ _ ---------
Total ---- ------ ........ ,.. --- -- ...... 269 T ho'!!<! years .. _____ _ ------------------ ----
'J,\ vo years----------- ____ _ :..._------------· . 
Jno year and less ____ _ ·------------
Classification Total ................ ... .. . ........ .. 
White. male .... J ____ -----~--- ------------ - 199 
White, female __________ __ -------- __ _ . 
Chinese _ _ _ ...... ............ ·----- 32 Life Termers on Parole 
Negro~s. IIU>itl ....................... .. . 
Brown _______ ---------------- __ ---------- __ 
Japanese------ ____________ ------------ __ _ 
Indian, male ..... ------------------ ____ _ _ 
Indian, female .. _____ ,__, ·---·----· 
16 
3 Whi t;<', male _____ ---------------------Whi t:.,, female _____ ........ ____ '·-- ....... . 
6 hln<>H<L __ __ ....... ·---·-••••• 
Nclfl'<JOB ------·----- -· .. ----
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TABLE NO. 10 A 
PAROLED PfiiSONERS, JUNE 30, 1919. 
Table "A"-Accounting for the whole number paroled since 1893. 
' I' 'l'AL ll0J'Qiw;g rm1ted sl nc(l LIUJS ---·-········-·--·--·----- 4039 
IJjaehn rJtu<l w lli lu on IJ IU'tJ II:I ... - ___ _ __ •• ···-·-- ---- - ---- - -- -- -- - --------- 2658 
l.l ied whil~ on vn•·<ll!l ------ -- __ ----·-··-···---·· ··-·- -· ••••• _ 54 Cnrnm ulud •uHl tlisclu>l"JZ•m wbll+.: on 1•n ••c•l --------- ---·------ __ ____ ______ ____ 16 
Pnrcl nud whi le on ~ru ·ol o ~- -··----------- •••••••••• •••••••• 127 
V iolnL<'<i l':o roll'anrl n ln t"l."'-----·-· •• • •. -··-·--------- ?.80 
Vl<lhtt<Jd JIUl'l)lunnd rei..Urnod to 1>rison (old o>hnc.R't!) -----·-··• ••• 280 
V folnlnd pnr ol ILilfl l'tltlrmctl to r>riso n (n w lolha rgt') •• ·-··--------'-------- 87 
l'JH W UH flHJ,r.)Jt.! m uJ l'CI)Or't.i liK .te~UJU.r iy ____ ------ - - - -------·---·- • ...... ------ 615 
l'll l')le<;irtnd tl<'J tOrted •••••• ·- ---·---· ·········-····-···-··-- 18 $ t.llcl tl ~ w h t l • un IIUt't>lc. . _____ -""···----··------ - - - - -------- -- -- - -· ------ 3 
•r ,mns feu ed tonoY!Uin f t·om i>al'Qlu ---- - ---- ----···-···········-···-· 1 
TOTAL .. ---------·--------------· -------- ···--- -·-···-·. 4039 ~ 
Paroles honored ....... ·------------------- ____ _ ...... 3392, or 84 per cent. 
Paroles violated ______ ·----- _______ ···--- ______ - - ··- --- 647, or 16 per cent. 
Average number paroled each year-166. 
Table "B"-Showing operations during the seventieth fiscal year. 
O n P!\l"Ol<J m11l t·~lllll' Lillg L"<'g nl ncly June 30, 1918 . . . ----------···-···-··---·--· ___ _ 
Violntecl pnl'QI · a nd 11 ~ l nr l{t< J WJe ~0. 1918...... _______ ---·-- ·--····-·· •• 
Pltr'(tlt~l tl u t·lng 'Lhu year [ tuulu d lngo 18 fmn\ State Highway)_ . . .... ··-· 
P n r!lle<;iand <le ltOr l d _ ·-- - • _ •••• ·- .• __ --··-·············· 6 
o 1.nhlll'l.'l!il du r·ln~t t he ~eJU' - ------·-····- - -------------- - --- - ---- - --- 391 
P.avJt.n od w-M io o rt po•·o ln. -----·--············-~------·-····---- 9 
Pr<role v!ul n. t.>r·~ •·c l •u·n ,~l [ol<l ch •·~«>] ,. ----~----··········-······- ·-··- · · 27 
Pttwlo V)<>lh1(1>=n ••~turucd rn w alrnnr.e l . -·-··-······--------··-···· 19 
Viola te(! J)tll'o l nntl at large ....•••••••• ----~--- -----·•--·--·-- _ 280 




Now on parole and t· oppr ti.og regularly -----~---···--····--··············-- GLS 
TOTAL ..... -------------------·--- --------- --·------------------ --l2Gr;-rl~-
TABLE NO. II A 
Prisoners received from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1919. 
RELIGIONS 
Roman Catholics ...••..... ••••. ---·---···------·----······-·---···· -··-
l't'<> l<'sl.b.o la ---· ----------- --------------- ------- --··---------- ·--
M,e b£rtWS ······---·- ····--·-·-·- ··········· ·-·- --- ---·•·•-· ·-··-·---
Christian Scientists .... ---- -- ---- ---·---- -------· ..... . ... ··-·-------·--· 
Mormon --~ ··--·· · · ·----~·--··- ............ ·---~------------·-··•• ---
Mohammedans ____ ___ _______ c _ __ ·-····--······----- ---- --···-·-- ------ ·-----·· ------
Otbot OJ• i 11 1:&! ··-···----------······-------·-··-·········· ·~~"~~l"if{l(;iJ~_:-:::.::::~======--==:::..::=.:_-= :=-.:::_::-::::====--========~ 












Married ------ ___ ------- _______ ···------------- ...... --------- - ------·· - - ------------ ...• ______ 307 
:Single ____________ --·--- ------ ...... ______ .....• ·----- -------------------- ____________ __ . . ____ __ 518 
Widower _____ --------------------- .. ----------------------------------------------------"------ 78 
Divorced ______ ------ ...... ____ --------------------------- ---·· ------ ____ .••• ____ ____ ____ ______ _ 43 
'TOTAL ------ .... ---- ____ ---- .... . ------------ --·--- __ --- --- ------ ... ____ • ------ -------- •• ____ .. -w-6 
HABITS 
!~~i~~:~ i~ \\~~~~ ~~~/~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 6~~ 
~~~i~~~ : ~t:::c~ "Or";!i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::: 1~ 
Total abstainers . ------------------ ---------- ···---------------------······ ---------- --··- ____ _ 62 





























































TABLE N.O. 12 A-1918-1919 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS 
Description of Photographs l 1918 I Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. 1919 Feb. [ Mar. I Apr. I May July Aug. Jan. 
Regu]a:c mon thls< repOrts to·sheriffs. clrieis-of l)o)jee, etc. ---- 4800 4160 3SW 4160 2480 8960 6160 8800 6800 7840 9680 
J>axole violators and escape:'! __ - ------------ 1160 1160 3360 3360 5600 4480 2240 2240 - - 7840 8960 
ApplJcations for parole------------ ------- --- 138~ 1005 1050. 1l85 1260 1770 1545 1260 2300 1560 1545 
.Paroles and ruschnnces.--· -------------- 405 265 430 310 170 295 255 255 365 335 265 
Bertillon and identification_----------·------ ---- 412 275 315 265 190 318 365 230 315 360 415 
.Recidivial;:; - - -·---- --- -- ---------·-- ---·-- 2520 -·-· -------- 2170 --;;;c;:- f--- -...,-:-:- 2100 ---- ---- --------
Commereitil prints SxlO - ---------------------- 150 300 275 300 425 260 325 400 325 180 . 375 
Comma;eial prints5x7 ---·-------- -··-------------- 200 175 250 135 220 350 375 320 225 300 350 
Road R:llllll"---- ___ ·- ----- 480 !fiO' ~0 - - -·- -------· - - - ·-· 180 600 660 90 1080 
Medfcal n.nd Furniture departmenu ___ _________ -~_____@_~ ___i!QQ__ ~~ 200 275 375 400 500 
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TABLE NO. 13 A 
STATEMENT OF AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS DISCHARGED DURING 
THE SEVENTIETH FISCAL YEAR. 
Expiration of sentence ___ _ ----·· · ____ ________ --- ----- ___ ___ _______ _____ - ------ _ __ ___ . _. 338 ' 
338 prisoners served 10,046 months, Average 2 years, 5 months, 20 days. 
Paroled .... ---- ----------- --"--------------------.-- --- _________ _______ ___ ____ c ___ __ -- -- -- - 400 
392 term prisoners served 10,260 months. Average 2 years, 2 months. 
8 life prisoners served 1128 months. Average 11 years, 9 months. 
Pardoned and Commuted --- -- --- -- ------ -- ----------------- •••••.•. •• .... .. 10 
10 prisoners served 166 months. Average 1 year, 4 months, 18 days, 
Died, 24; Suicided, 4; TotaL ______ _______ ,,, ...... _____ ------ ----------- 28 
28 prisoners served 1636 months. Average 4 years, 10 months, 12 days, 
Basis for average __ __ . _ -"---- ___________ ....... ________ ..... __ ..... ....... •••• 77& 
Not included in the above: 
-Transferred to state highway _ -· .... __ __ ________ ____ ____ _____ _ .......... 150 
Transferred to Folsom ____ ___ _ ---- ---- ------ ---- ____ - -----------. 281 
Transferred to Mure Island ________ _ ------ ------- - ____ __ -----·------- 11 
Transferred to state asylums . ___ -~---- ----- --·--·· ................. ___ 4 
Out on court order . ------- ---- -- ----- ___ ___________ __ __ --- - -------- ___ ___ 32 
Out as witnesses. ____________ _________________ ------ _____ _ ______ ______ __ 9 
Out on writ of habeas corpus ____ ____ ______ ------ -- ------ - ..... ... ...... 7 
United States prisoners paroled ......................... , ---- .. ___ _ 
Out for new triaL------------~--------·--------- ___ 
Re-sentenced [condemned) ____________ , ........................ ____ _ 
Escaped __ __ --- ----- -------- _____ ___ --- ---------- -· · ----------- ____ ___ 2 
Executed __ __ .... . ____ _______ ----- · •••. ·---- - -------- - ____ ____ ,-- ___ 4 
Commuted by president and discharged ... ____ ............... .... 1 502: 
Total . .. ....... ______________ ----------------··--·--· ..... ---- --·• 1278 
Less paroled from state highway--- --------------·----- .......... ----------~- ·- 18 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON------------- 1260 
NOTE: 
GRAND AVERAGE 
776 prisoners served 23,236 months. Average 2 years, 5 months, 27 days. 
Of the total paroled, 18 prisoners were paroled from state highway, 
TABLE NO. 14 A 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONERS' MAIL~FIRST CLASS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919. 
---------------
OUTGOING INCOMING 



































































































Total Daily Average DuQ "et(."e. ________ -------- - -- -~- ________ ........ -- -------------- ___ _ 54 
Pieces of Mail, Grand Total _, ___________ ------ -- ------------ -- -- ---- --------------181.940 
t1Cf,'1J)Bt' lc Lters or ; 
t ~f.Thc fi•st letter wrJttc n enc h month by lln Inmate, 
IJ- I..ettcra wriLI:.ln by inmoll!!l wlchou~ ~u nds sc>kin g employment, regarding Lhcir cru;n, and 
impm·t.nnl family lcttcra. The State pays _postol!:o on nil r egul!u: letters; also on University Ex-
tension Couf\Se lessons. 1 · 
All othel'A are Extra Letters and postage is paid by inmates. 
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TABLE NO. I B 
PRISON ACCOUNT JULY I, 1881 TO JUNE 30, 1920. 
1919-20 I TOTAL 
RECEIVED:-
Per Commitment --- ... -··-- · -·-- ·····-------------------
Per Commitment, U. i:l. Prisoner!! ·------------------------------------~ 
~~~~~~~d";i{;~:e!~~~~~====:= ===- -== _ .: ::::::::::: ::: :~::_: ::=:=::=-::: .::: 
Returned from Asylumn ------------- - ------· ....................... . 
Returned J>ll l' lll~l r u! r.ou1•t... .. ----- •1. -------------- - -----Returned .hom re·sontonee LConde mned . ----- ----··-····· ·---· 
Returned escapes---------------- · --- -~ -------- --··-----------Returned on writ of habeao Corpus .. ___ ______ ... .......................... .. 
Returned New Charge.... .... .... ....... • ...... ----·-·-··-------
Returned for violating parole ............ ____________________ ----------
Returned from new trial, (New charge) .... ------· ----------------
Returned from Folsom ........ __ ________ _ ---------------_ . 
Returned non-compliance of pardon .. ·---- ---·--......... --·--····-·· ... -- .. 
"tt~~.'~:~ ~:~!0P•~:s~~~~~cb.;Qi:= ::=::=:=:-.::=-:===:=:::::-=·=:=::=:: 
Returned from road camp . ...... .. . ·---- -·- --- ----------
Returned from State fa;rm .... ---- --------- ---- ............. _ ............ . 
Returned from parole for Medical treatment ........................ ------~ 
TOTAL RECEIVED.... .. ...... -· --------·------- --- -----
Prison Qensus June SO, 1920· .. .... .......... - ·-·--- ·----
DISCHARGED-
Pe1~ Goodwin ncto.ntl r~tormL ___ ______ _ ---······--- ----- ---------------p 1: 'uodw!n net __ ,__________ --·----........ 
Put• o•·tlet' oX U. S. Corn n1ls~ione:r. pnroh!tl -----~----
Po-.· Ol«;loT of Secrcttu·y of NI\VY---------------·----- ·----
Pn•·lh:mcd "I•Y Plt.'sidc nt ............ ·-" .. ---- -----------·-- ___ __ 
l'l<rc.loned byGovemor___ __ ______ ·--------··-·----· mmut~d by Govot• t.\01' ... ·- ·--- --···----·-·----------~---· l'tll'O l ~d ....................... ---------- ... .... ........................... .. 
T•·•utwfut·r tl lt> ~'olsom._.. • ___ _ --· --------------
T1'11nnt m·rtld to Auylum .......... _ ------- ...................... ·---- ---· 
'"Crnns(errccllo Yumn l'en l~cntl ru:.v _ __________________ __ 
TI-n11a.(erred toWhittior.R.eiorm S hool ---------- .. ------------ ---Tran s(or~od to !>reston Reform SchooL-------------------
Tt•ntmle roed to Mnr Isinnd --· ·----- ------·--------·-·--------
O.ut on wril of bubenscorpua __________ -----------------------·- ........ .. 
Out on '"d ~ of orol.mi.J l ctms ----- ........ _ ------·--·---------- -Out by order ofco>ul'L .. _____________ _________________________ .... 
u t as witnllll8 ...... -· ------------------· --------------Out fru• new t.rlnl ... _________________________ __ -----· 
Out on udi;l itionnl ~hnrt.te-.. ...... __________________________ __ 
Out. to.- re·s ntcnc ~. condc.mncd~-~--------- - .. .............. ·--·····--Es~nped ........ ___ -------·-------------- .............. .. .. --- -----------
~~~~?tOrt::=::=:::::::==================~=~==~=:::::::: Ul~d. nntu.rnl oouaca ........................... ---· - ·--------------~:~;~;:~d ·::::==::.:::-:=:=:=:-::-..:========== ::-:-:::::::: 
'l' •·nnsfe:rr tl ro (1, s. PclUOJlll __________ ,_, __________ _ 
'L' •-nnsferr <>tl to road enrn p ---··-------------·-- -------·----·-------------· Trnnaf~red to at.n.te !'arm_ _ ________ _________________ _ 
Clonui:m tcd by P1•ellident nntl illllolm rl'!ed -~-- -------- ----------- -------

















































































































TABLE NO.2 B 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND DISCHARGES JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
~ ~ ~,;o ~ ;o-,_, tl ltl"':lwtll.".l'"' i'"' '"' '"'ooo ll.".lbl"'o l"'o..., qo '1:l 
a- a- ~ a- g ~ ~ m ~- ~· a §: [ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ £ s a ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~-
a a a a a a :; s- g" g- Ci" - g- r 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ = ~ ~ ~ a g § s. g ~ t'lj s- § 
m co «~ ro ('!) m CD '"' ~ "1 P.. P.. ' £" to CD ro <D '"' '1 o.. ~ ('!) n g- -d .... :3 ~+ n p.. p. p. c. p.. Q.. ~ a~ ~ : : c.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '1 (1) p. 0 11 <; ~ m' ('D (b-s. co ~g~2 <· : o.. P..::: a~ ~ ~S~~ ~~f;~~ ;88' ~ ~rn l=r~ ~ ;;:n~a ~ ~ 'g "g :::g-r+ S" g~&~ '<Cln-OO=~~~m 




a ~. "=:· oo: fg o 0 ~: 'l g. g. I :~~ ~ a::~ ~a;ss~: P.. 0 
,.,.3 .  ~ ~ ~ : : 3. 2:. ~ : : • : ~ I 0 ~ ~ : : : I a g : §. C'l : g, ~ ~ 
;:I Q a. I I 'J' ~ ~I +e I .,
1 
I s a ~ ttl I I 'I 0 I I al Q I!""'!""' ~ 
" " i _ r ,.., l'!'<: I , .... , I l rtll '< i'• ' l 1-SLial~ooJ L PC 5 ~ ~ : I 1 I I g : I' I Q.. : I i : : : [ : : I : l : g· 'g : g g ~ 
_ _ __ LJ_II +1'-- : I : ,.;; : . ' : : I : : : : : : I . : : I"' f" ; 1r 1r ;r 
JulY----~~~~--------- 57 1 0 1 2 0 1 l 0 0 . 5 66 37 2 40 2 1 1 2 1 1 21 21 2 2 0 I 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 133 17 11.1!0 ' 
August._____________ 67 2 1 2 0 1 0 0 11 84 23 0 22 0 0 . 0 0 24 1 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 73 15 98 
September___________ 81 I 0 0 3 0 1 0 0 19 104 34 1 35 0 0 1 1 0 1 22 17 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 112 16
1
102 
October ______________ 92 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 6 100 18 0 20 1 1 1 1 18 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 64 13 84 
November_________ __ 82 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 13 97 21 1 18 0 I 0 0 0 27 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 68 12 72 








January - - ---~ 94 0 0 1 ~~ 2 ~ 0 4 102 25 4 l 22 0 2 1 I 0 ' 23 0 2 1 j 1 0 0 0 ~ 0 I 0 ~ 81 10 59 1845 Februa-ry ______ 107 2 o 2 o 1 o o 16 6 1 19 o 4 o o 2 16 1 o o o 1 o 1 o ·o 92 1 71 7
Jlla:rch ---- - · _ j1lS 0 2 4 1 0 0 1 3 129 31 3 51 0 2 0 6 45 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 138 11 67 1861 
A priL ____ - --·- _ 80 2 1 1 0 5 0 J 0 90 16 2 43 • 0 3 0 0 25 0 0 5 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 95 13 62 1853 
May--·----- - -- 87 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 3 94 22 3 37 0 3 0 0 12 30 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 110 15 86 1842 
June ____ _____________ 78 o 1 o o 2 1~ 1 ~......:._~ ~.....:... -~~+-~ -4-~U~~  ~~~. 1 . 1 ~ o ~ 1 ~..::_ 76 1848 
1ls[19 6122 2 2 79 1183 1 296 20 11 j 3 22 s i s~ 90 11 20 l! ~ 1 3 2 . o 3 1152 --r-
RECAPITULATION 
Prisoners on hand July 1, 1919------------------------ ------- _____ 1,817 
Prisoners r Cc.eived during year------------------------- --- ___ ______ 1,183 
TotnJ. _____ ------------ ______ ------------ ------.----- .. 3.00o 
Prisoners discharged during year.----------- ------------------ ...••. 1,152 
On hand June 30, 1920-----------------------------------------------.:1,848 
--.--------------- ------------------ ------ -----·- --------- ----- ____ ____ 3.000 
Daily average _____ _______ ---------"--------·------ .c ------- - ______ -----· ____________ 1,815 
Monthly Average ______ ....... -- .... ____ ------------------------------ . .., ..... ------ .. ...... 1 1 81~ 
8 
gj . 



























STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.3 B 
NATIVITY OF PRISONERS 
RECEIVED FROM .JULY I, 1919 TO .JUNE 30, 1920 
Foreign Born 
Africa ____ --------------------------- __ _ 
Armenia ------~--------------~----
Australia -·---- ------ ------ - - -----Austria __ ..: _____________ _ ,.---~--·-----
'Buvuria ---------- - - ------- ----- ---
11~ 1gium ····---·--·-·······-··-·-· 
Hmzi l ---······-----------
Cfhill~:~~~~:_:_.-:-_-::====--===~ 
Den m!l•k . ---------------------- ··--)~ng l n.nrl -----····--·--···-··_.. ... _ .. 
'f•'ln l ill1Ll~---····- ------------------· 
f' l'llllCE.- ----····•·········-···-
('rllm>ru l)' ······-- --· - - - -------





Italy _____ ---··-··-·--- --· 
lsi. of huom- -------------
i~:~ ===-==-===:::====== 
M.mdoo ~- ---- -----····· ·-
New ~t!hlr.lml ···------------ · 
Norway -------------------- _________ .. ----Po••luoral ________ ________ _ 
l'orto RiCO..------··················· .nu s~in ___ -·- __ :___ __ ___ _ 
HoornnnlQ •• ---- · - ··-·--·-·-· •• 
Scotlallil ---------··----------
!ltul So\1vndo:>•· --------····-·-····-· ~~:~rl'~,- -~=====----=-==:=.:::=.::.:::::..:.::= 
South ·Au'Leribll .... - .... - ---- --- ---- --. -----
wi.~?-c t· l o.nd ------------
Tur~ey -------------------------- -----Wales __________________________________ _ _ 
West Indies ____ _ ------·-··-··--·--· 
Sicily ___ ·---------------
Haiti ···-~·-·------•··•··-·--· --S~rln ···--···-·----------------
U1l1Qtl lsi's ........ _______ ----- _______ ·-- _____ _ 
s~ vi:l .... ___ ---·---------
09.ln R..icn--------·----- --··· Jamaica __________________ -----------------
(ll~ u ten'Ulhl ..... ___ ----- ------------------
1-lnwo.l ihn lalnrulH •• - •••.•••• ·-- ·---
Pirll ipr<l n~ I Mlun tlg_ ________ _______ _ 
Mom n"~<•·o ___ ·-··----·· ···--· ·-··-
Bohemia ____ - - -----------··· 
No. United States 
1 4, lhbltr08 ---- ·--------- ·-·----. 
2 At1b:oun --- ·---- __ 
4 Arkansas ________________ -------------·-· 10 al l~orni u ____________ __ _ _ 
0 Co lorado _______ .• · --------·-··-·· __ 
1 'on n.,.,ticut- ·----------·--2 D.i:s.l. of Columbia ______________________ _ 
20 Delu.WIU' ----------· - ·--··--3~ g''::~~~-=--===--= = ====== 
29 IU.Iinol"-------· ··-·----------~ rl~! :=~======·:::::.:: 
31 ldnboc.--.---·-•"""""""""--- --- -
20 Kan~s ___ - - ------ ··--·-
2 K,~hLIH,kY ··-··--·-···· --·-----9 L~u lsl!mtl-----------·- ____ _ 
1~ M~:.~~n--;;;c::~~:_:_::~:=---:-=:::::=----:.::::::. 
87 Mnaou~hu~e~l.s---·------- _ 
1~ ~\~~~-~ vJI·; ·:=.::.::=.::.::: ::.:::=.::.::=:=:::=--:-
2 MI$IJIH"' ['I>l -- ·-----·-· · -· --------
237 (lllssour o. ___ ----------······ 
1 Moll~(lnn . _____ ·-··--··---·---
~ ~c~~~:~--: · :: -::- ·::::::.-== : =.::.::::= 3 Nuw H ll.lllps lti:ce ___ ______ _________ _ 
15 N w JerseY--------------------- ----··-
2 N'uw Yod<---------·····-··· 
5 Naw l\1 KiC0 - ------------2 ~orl:h ·:lllinu ______________ _ 
10 S.lo~IJ Carolina -------------"------------·· 
3 NdrLh Dnlnl~n- ·--····-·· ---------
11 S~uU1 D !tl<uta ------ ----- ---- -- ·-······---
9 Ohio ._.,_ ····-···-··----·-----
3 Olt l~tlwmn - ---- - ----···· ··--· 
0 l'<lg:on •·-··---·····----------·-8 t> •nru<yl-vitnln _______ ________ _ 
1 Rh od Island _______________________ ____ _ 
0 Tettne~eo --- -- -·····--·-----
g fr;:;~ _.::: _ :_:~~ -=-===--=-===~==:::.=.::.:::=--== 
3 V!ll'":'('!' l ··-------·-------· ••• 
0 V l l"g:JJUUr. ------ - ----·---·-----
0 W~>shli~Kion ·--·----- -··· __ _ 
~ ~~-~ ~irgiui u__ __________ _______ _ 
6 m~:. 11 ~ n -----· - ---·--·-·---






















































Total----------------------------- 659 Total---------------------·-···--- 1189 
RECAPITULATION 
Foreign born, 35.6 per cent___________ 659 I ~,'\OIY11 ----·-··· ----------· · 29 
United States. 64.4 per cent________ ____ 1189 l::'_lrintiae •••••••• _ ___________ ::_::_:·: GO 
.nfhnn11 - - ------ •·-- ___ ------ - -----~ 20 
Total ---·-·······-------·... 1848 Jnru<>;ll!l!U ----------··· • --··--- 14 
M 1 t:{WIJlP'h·it·o•_-_--_-_-·_··_-·--·--·----·- :-:-:-_=-:__-__ -___ 119 a es---- · ---·--·-···---------··· 1818 _ _ 1616 
Females ---------- ·-- --·· · -- - - __ 31}__ 
Total ________ ------------ ------------ 1848 Total ····-- --·-···---·· 1848 
REPORT OF _THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE. NO.4 B 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES. 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920. 
Crime • 
Abduction ------------.--------------- --~-
Arson, second degree . ------ -----· --------
Arson, first degree ____________ -··--·--·-·-
Asst<ult with deadly weapon--------------
~rp;~~~~?' --~:===~=-===~=-~=:=~== Burning in~u '''-'<~ property _______ ----------
Burglary, first degree _________ .,,, .. _ 
Burglary, second degree-----------~- .. 
Burglary, attempt_ ________ ---- -----··-----
Burglary, with explosives _____ ........... . 
Uo·iuery ______ ___ _____ ... --------- ----
• u:r~i11 tc concealed weapons -·-....-·· ··---
.L!huiJ~zzlument ______ .... -... ----------
m"tor\lnn • • - --- ____ ,., ........ 
Fictitious checks----------------- - --- -- ---
g~~J'Lu.;:;;y=-:·=-:-::::-::.::=:::..::: 
Grnncl Lno•oony , attempt------------- --- -
Infamous rima vs nature _______ --------- · 
[nf(lm()nt crJme VB nature, attempt_ --- · ... , 
Incest - ---·- ......... __________ _ 
Injury to J•ubll • jall ----- -------- ••• 
~wd u nll Ln>!<l.h• iQU1! 1\ ta._. ___ _ 
J,ewd und Lli>!Civ iouk Acts (u.tleonpl9) ••• 
MaroalnuJ>:hL<!r ............. ----------- ----
Mayh •on' ----- -------- _ ........ 
Murder ................... ________ -------· 
Murder, flr.st degree ~ ------------- - - ·----
Murder, second degree ... ____ ----- ----
Murder, (assault) (attempt)--------
hl.lllnho$1' mon'Y l'n1 ~e l'~" ~"naU----·. 
Qbtnininlf lli.(O lllldl' (a!•~ IJ<"Ul"" " '·'l'--------
p rju"Y-----·----···--- --·-- . 
Poison act, violation of-- -- ---·--------
Phrl!-'lnlf.-... --------- ·----Petit Larcuny and prior convictioh __ 
No. Crime 
1 l~nJJe ----------··--------- --------- --··--· 
1 ltnl1"r assau lt to ...... -------------2 R~tJ o P{ att.empt ..... .......... ____________ _ 
28 ~oo v!no"Cstolen goods--- --- ------ ----
1 'tlobht>l'Y-----·-··- -------...... _ 
6 Hol)hOI"Y. ruostlult 'to _ ... ____ ----------
1 [toiJbccy, attempt------·--.. --.. -~ 
144 •''cd1,1aLi ~n ....... 7 __________ ---------- --·-199 Vlolntitlll Section 476 .................. .... : 
6 Vio)uUon Section 476 a . ........ ---------· 
0 VIolation Section 28, M. V. A ___ •• __ __ 
1 VloldU on Section 270 ---------------· 
3 Violt!tipn Section 288 ___ -··- -----
19 Vioh.ttlnn Section 2lUl ...... ____ .,, .. 
0 Vio;>lntion Section 600 --- ~ -- ----·--- ___ _ 
.32 Vlolati n Section 606 ••. ----·-
1~~ ~l~l~tl~~ ~:~~~~~ ~~i c:::::::::::: _ ~:::: : 
~ ~1~~~~1~~ ~=~~\~~ ~06;.0~46=1917:: ::.:::::: 
0 Viqlntiou Section 171 a---------- • --· 
2 VlohLion Section 266 G ................. .. . 
0 Violation Section 6209 R. S. 0 S. __ 
30 Violullc>n Section 1 A. C. 1Ul·l. ________ .... 
1 Viplatlon Section 284_,___ -- ----
16 Violution Section ISIL-------- •• 
1 Viol<>tlon !:l~ution 532 .. -- ·-- - -- -
0 Fnllm:e to l'll'tlviue . .. --------....... . 
36 Abnndoning mi nor r.hild - ........... .... · 
16 C h ild 3tunllng .. ·-·- ·--· .. ·-· 
9 Cl'lm inal syndicnllsliL . .. ---·-------- ---






·g~~::: :::1~:~ ~~:~~~ -~=~::~ ===::::::: ::::~=~=~== =~ ::::::=-·--- -==-





































STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 63 
TABLE NO.5 B 
. TERMS OF IMPRISONMENT 
PRISONERS RECEIVED F[!OM JULY ) 1919 TO JU"'N'7":E-'-3,_,0'-'.-'1"'92r 0"-=___,.----
Aa ~.~~It ~'?!!!L _ !f.ce!.:-:e u,urerQJL~.)V_. _ _ __ tl)~.t.at•minnlq. Sentence 
~ .YIYII'S l_l.!Q_nl'hs ,..__11_!1.,__ r~~ MorlLhll No. I l'>mmilm<lnt 
1 • . . .••.••. •. 8 31 Life •• •• .• ... .•. 4 5 to L lle 
1 ·· ··--· · ··• 9 S Oer.th ---· __ 21 10 to Life 
11 L _ __ __ ,. ·---· - - ·· · ··•-- ...... •• • •• 125 1 to Life 
16 2 ···· · · --- ------ -- · - - ---- - - 1 0 to 1 
3 2 ll ........ --------- ---- -··-- · 23 0 to 2 29 a _______ J_____ ______ ______ 92 o too 
7 'I _____ .... .... ......... .. ...... ...... . 1 0 to 7 
13 5 - - ---· ........ - ---------- --- -- ------ 4 0 to 7'12 
1 7 --- --- ___ ___ ........ __ ·· - ---·· 14 0 to 10 
5 10 ---- . ----~ ---- - - ------- - -· 7 0 to 14 
1 25 -· _ __ __ _ - · ---· · _ __ - - --- - 2 0 to 20 
· --- - - ··-------- ..... - ---- - --------- 1 0 to 25 31 0 to 50 
4 0 to lh Life 
1 2 to Life 
3 1 to 3 
:::.::=- =~ ·- ------= =~===~--== =~:::: :·--:.--::::: ~ ~ i~ ~ 
.. :::.:::. = ======::::::.::: ... :::.:::. :::::-:::-:-== = m t ~~ t~ 
_ __ ...... ......... ... .... _ I_OJ_ 1 to 15 
88 89 J 666 
RECAPITULATION 
Sentenced by Board of Prison Directors ............................ 88 
Received under old law .................. -------- .. ··--------- ------------ 39 
Sentences not fixed by Board ______ -------- ....... -------- ---- ______ ------ 666 
Transferred to Folsom before sentance fixed ____________________________ 248 
Naval Prisoners ____________ ---------- ____________ ----------------------- 5 
Federal Prisoners_ ------------------------------------------------- -~
Total ··-----·. ·--------------------- - .. 1048 
TABLE NO. 5 B-SECTION 2 
·PREVIOUS TERMS 
____ _:..P_:R,_,I.::S:=ONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Recidivists, San Quentin and Folsom Stata .. Pi-ison<t_ 
Second Termers __________ ...... ______ ___ ___ 183 Washington ___ : ____ ...... __ ____ __ .. . ____ _ 
Third Termers------------------------------ 60 Oklahoma .... .................. - ........ .. 
Fourth Termers ____ _ --------- -- _ 14 ColornJll. ______ -------- ---
Fifth Termers------ -----~ --·--··--- 7 Gco1,1ria. ................. ---·--·-···-·-~-·--·-·-Sixth Termers------ -----·------- -----· 6 Montana _ _______________ , 
t'i!:!Yel'i th Turir'lP.rA----- - - -- · - - - -- - -- - --- ---- 1 Oregon ............. . ..................... ~----······· ....... 
!i:ighl.h 'tw:m<!.nl ·----- 1 Aq7.0llll -- - ---·· - · -----.- --- -~---------------=~ Mit:.h1!n.lli . ----· ................ ---· 
Reformatory Schools t{evndn --- -----·-~---·----
--- ----------- Utah - -- -- -- - ---- - --· - - - ---
1 
Kansas ___ -·-··-· ._ ....... _ ·-·-·· ..... 
Whittier, California ____________ ______ 21 m~a, _______ __ ,. ............ . 
t~~i? '"O. :I =~~::~· ~- · J I~~~~'"···~-~-·~·~~·-=-· • 
United States Prisons 
Alcatraz ___________ •••. •• ••• . •••••. 
McNeil's Island---- ------- --- -- ----- _____ __ 
Leavenworth ______ __ ......................... ... 
Mare Island .... ---------·-·-----
North Dakota------ --------- -- - · 
Texas ---------------------- - ---·---------
oJ1 rt ~~tl!!ut ____ ---- ____ ______ __ ____ --- __ .... 
16 Pt:mm;ylvnn in .... ..----···•-----····-·-· 
6 Wypmin~t -- ---- - ----- ---- ---- -- ---- -----
10 Ne\wnska ~- ... - - - ---------- ..... 
2 Wisconsin_ - ---- ------·--4--·--
rrennessee __ "'"' --· -- -- --· --··-




























AGE O F PRISONE~S WH EN RECEIVED . 
PR ISONERS RECEIVED FRO M JULY I 1919 TO .JUNE 3 0 1j§)C'-20":-· ---::;----;--.:-:---
Aiie I No. 
! 
No. AJJ~C yo. A pot! .....l"~i;;- A ll'" ~~n ~--4 62 53 2 63 --2 w 38 25 3G &•I 11 d1l 3 12 17 47 21l 30 35 ~ J·l ti 32 18 41 27 28 36 7 45 ·I 54 1 64 
53 19 35 28 14 37 10 46 J 55 1 65 
75 20 35 29 17 38 10 47 1 56 3 66 
57 1 67 
58 1 68 
84 21 23 30 16 39 9 48 ~ 
86 22 13 31 20 40 12 49 
ij9 1 69 
60 I 75 
51 23 27 32 12 41 7 50 •I 
56 24 24 33 21 d2 4 51 6 
Totnl 10·18·-
EDUCATIONAL STATUS 
Can read and write ----- - 1013 Cannot read and write____________ 35 
TOTAL _ __ __________ ........... ------ ·--- ---------· 1048 
64 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.7 B 
COUNTIES REPRESENTED 
PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Counties No. Counties No. 
Alamudn -- -------- ------ --· 
Amtulor _ ___ ...... · · ··--- --- --- ------ ----
.Uutta_ _ _ _ _ 
Calaveras __________________ ------ ______ ___ _ 
Cp)ua<L----------- - - ---
Contt'll Co"U..- -- ---------- ---------
D ol N(IJ: t"---~-- -----· ----- -El Dorudo _________________ ~--------
F I· j#!!i nCJ _ _ ---- ------------ ---- - ---Glt!.nn .......... _ ____ ______ __ 
Tiumbalcl L . • _ .. .. --- ------- . ...... . , ... . 
Imperial. ...... ~---- _______ - ------
lnyo_,. ____ ---- ·----- ·--- -------------Kern _____ ______ __ __ _ ------
Kings ____ ------------------· - ----Lake ____________ .. _________________ ___ __ .. 
.r,.n..,en _ __ .. ---·····--• ------· - · Loo An!-"'les ___ _ ________ __ __ __ __ _ 
Mnd~t'll------------------------- ..... Marin .... __________________ __ _ - -- - - -
~:;;~foQn'r,;;-=.:=:-.=~:.===:=:==~ M.e•oed _ _____________ ___ ___ ........ .. 
Monterey ____ -------------------------- - · Napa ______ _ _______ ··-- -------- __ 



























Plumas ........ _________________________ _ 
"Riv ·rnldu ..... . · -------- - .. .. .. .... --Sahmm.en to __ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ ____ __ _ 
San Benito _________ __ ------------------ -
San Bernardino __________ ·----------- ---
San Diego________ _ -- - ------
San Francisco ____ ----------·-------
San J cm((utn ...... . . -------- ...... - -- -Sun Luia Obispo_, ________________ _ 
~~~tt:.b~n;~=~====~===~::== - === ~nts Clara .................. ___________ _ 
Sants Cruz ____ ------------ .... ----------Shasta. __ .. ___ ... _. _____ .. __________ . ___ 
Siskiyou-------.---------------- ________ __ 
Solano .... - ------ ------· 
Sont}mu. ___ ~-- - --· --- - - - -- . - - ------ _ SttmUil:lll~----------- · ------Sutter--~ --------------- ________________ _ 
Tehama _________________________________ _ 
Trinity ...... - ----------- ............. . Tulare __ __ _ _ __ ___ ----~- .... . 
:ruoh1mu ·-------------------------- _ 
Vet'I t\.i ·t-n .-· - - ----------- ~ - 4-~ -
YoiO ---------- - - - --· ·---


























9 Orange ____ _ _ ___________________ _ 
Placer __________ -----~---------- ______ . ___ _ 
19 
8 Tots!. ___________ ---------------- ---ui1i:" 
UNITED STATES PRISONERS 
United Ststes district No. Naval prisoners No. 
Northern District of California ..... .. Mare Island ...... ---- ------------
Southern District of California ...... .. 
RECAPITULATION 
Total U. S. Prisoners ...... --------------------------------------------- ...... ------------ 7 
Total State Prisoners __________ ---------------------- ______ ------------------ ............ 1041 







STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-TURNKEY'S REPORT 65 
TABLE NO.8 B 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS BEFORE COMiVII"TMENT. PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM 
JULY I, 1919 1'0 JUNE 80, 1920. 
Occupation 
Accountant_ _____ ---- ···• 
~  ___ o_ ccupation 
4 GUl·d.,nut•--------- .. Auto Machinist_ ____ ___ _ 
Attorney -----------·-
AcVJr ~-- - __ _ 
Actress____ -·-- - · -
Bar Tender _ __ ··- ...... 
Bricklayer ___ •• _ _ _ 
Bake,r ---- --- - _ 
J:lL•tcht'r -·-----·-BittckMrnlth _ 
Barh ,. _ --· - · ·---
Bo<:okkct•f!~" - .... ···---Boilw·mn l(.<or _ _____ 1 
l:ll1>)t '" · - ..... -Goe>k ______ ____ , __ - -·· 
'Ri'U~nl~r ···- ·-
Clt:!a•lc .... - - -- -----·····-·· 
"lhinetml\k r --···. ----Chauffeur_ _____ __ __ _ 
Coachn1an ____ ':._ ______ _ 
Dajryman _,.. ___ ... • .... . 
Dishwasher _ .. . . . ....... .. 
Decorator _________ • -··· 
Drau.thtsman ----- -- _____ _ 
Expressman-------- - -----
Engineer, steam----- - ---
Engine~r. civil ______ ____ _ 
En~dneer, Uoustructing_ 
Engineer, locomotive _____ _ 
40 House. Set•\11\.ut. --··--· 2 l:lotul rnnr• __ ..... __ 
1 
·O llllli5<!WIJ - _ --·-
.Q HQr •tihoor ----- •• 
·o t n~ u r<U!"" Ap: 111 _ __ _ 
5 11'<>11\Ytlr~"r 
14 J1.ul l~r ___ ___ .. .. --- •. 
10 tJ OWC1lt:U', • ------18 Ja •k••)l __ 
25 !Lnl.> r r .. _ 
17 L~unolr)'lnttll ••• 
14 MliW1' --- - ---- ----
5 iMnuh ini 9L 
65 1Merchant 
33 Musician 
62 1 ~1· · 1d"•- . -- ----
9 ~ ~~p,h p.n ic • .. 
11 IM> Il-W rh;hl ----- ------
4 [Nu,!'Ba ( mal~ ] ... __ _ 
4 () MJ~PlMII _ 
4 1Pip.,ftttd' ---- .. 1 f' h>mher _____ __ ___ _ 
1 [>.;rln tm! ___ •.. 
0 f'>OI'lOI' -~-- -
B l?rln(,.,· ..... 
6 Pino!Jmnker 
0 Pinnnhlnt.ol' __ .... _.,_ 
1 l'hOluJt'r•ntl lr ee . __ ---
No. Occupation 
Surveyo r• ....... _ 
0 . tunecuttcr---···· ··--
2 1Su•no~rr ·a .. h<<l' • ----- _ 10 I ' •1lesmnn _____ • ~··-- ----
~ lsh\l::~.luk".,,· :---_ .. ::-~:-_: 
6 $ hip fl 1ter ___ ..... 
3 Shl,, Crtrrumt<' I' _ _ - ---
3 St !ll'll fi tter __ 
0 T<!nnt!ltcr ..... 
240 'l~nllo•·- ---- ____ • .. .• 
1 'J: I Dresser---···--- •• 
14 'l'nuuer -- - -- - .. 
65 1:lllogmnhor _ 
3 'l 'h1 ~ 111 lt 11 - -
14 "l'euc hc r -- -·------· 
2 Vul ·niii•"" -------··-
7 Wni( 1'-··- ----- ___ .• 
0 Wllllt·e K 
7 Wirldt~wulmuh~r ___ _ 
3 fo) n1hQ. \ m~r .. 
8 Fi~ l l t!o 11 HHtn -· 
17 Gln!>l! Ol!>wot• 
27 I r gymm1 _ __ 
2 Oru!f!rlat . -------------































Electrician -~--- ________ _ 17 Plu•UH'<'r . • ••• 
3 
1 TotaL: ___ .. ____ _ 1048 
Farmer ____ ----~ 
.b1l l'£muil1 ------
D•Jnt iM --- .... . ... _ __ _ 
31 Hturcllei" ____ .. __ ____ _ 
6 J uih·~n(lmnn .. • •• . •• 





Professions ______ ----------- ·- --~ ......... -· -- - ----- • ·-·· ... . 
Mechanical trades __________ , _____ ---·--··-· ....... - -- ___ _, --·····--·-
~~he~!s~~~ds_~-~~ -~~~~-~~~~~~~ ~==~ :_-:::. .. - .. -~==-- ::: !..~:.:.:._·:: ::.:.-::~ :::._-=--· _-_--







66 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.9 B 
LIFE TERMERS 
IN PRISON JUNE 30, 1~20 
Crimes 
Murder first degree--- -·--·--~··· ·--··-·-­




Vio. Sec. 288 P. C .. ·- - ·---··· ••• 
Total '-------------·-······ 
Recidivists, etc, 
First term _____ ------------ ____ ------- -~--
Second term ________ _____ ________ ·--
Third term--------- ---· ---·-···-·· 




White, female _______ ---- ······ ··-·-·-··--. 
Negroes, male . •• ···------··---- · --Chinese ________ _______ _____ --·- _ _ _ 
Brown _______ ---------- --------·-· ..... -- .. 
Japanese------ ____ ---- ---------------- --
Indian, male _____ ------ - ---- __ _ _____ __ _ 
Indian, female _______ -- ·.··-------···· •... 
Hindu ·-···---·· ·-····· ·-------














Twenty-four years ---· ------------ ------ 2 
Twenty-three years ___ ·-·•----- • -- ---
Twenty-two years _____________________ _ _ 
Twenty-one years--------------------
Twenty years---------·------------- ···· -·--···-
Nineteen years _______ , __ ··-------- 2 
Eighteen years.------ -----·-·- 6 
Seventeen ye~rs ----------- _________ •·-· 
Sixteen years _____ _: __ ____ .,. .. _ ______ _ 
Fifteen years ______________________ -----
Fourteen years -----------·•--·--- ---
Thirteen years ________ _ -·-----
Twelve years ___ __ .... ----- ________ _ 
Eleven years-------~ -- ---·---·---- ---
Ten years. _______________ ·----------- ~-·-
Nine years ___ -----:---- ------- ---_ 
Eight years ______ ------------------ ____ _ 








Six years______________________________ _ 24 
Five year•---··-. .. •••. ··-·--· - 30 
Less than five years _____ -- -------·- ---- -----l!Q. 
Total----~- ____ -------------~- --- 277 
Life Termers on Parole 
Whit.P.,malP. 
White, female __ c ______________ ---- - ---
Chinese . .. __ ._ . .. _____ ------ ____ . ___ . __ 
Negroes -··--- ·- ---- _____ _ ·-- - .... .. 





Total----····-· ············---- 277 
--------
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TABLE NO. 10 B 
PAROLED PRISONERS, JUNE 80, 1920. 
Tabl~ "A"-Aceo11nting for the whole number paroled since 1893. 
"TOTAL l>IU'-11 a g.rautcd slu M !8!18 ..... .. . .. - ------ ------------ - ---------- - ---- ······-· 4472 
Dls<Jhr;u:ged wh ile on P<U'Qio •.••••.••••• ---- ___ ------- ................ __ 2964 
Di L'<I whi le 'on pnrole -- - - - - - -- ------------·------------ •• 60 
Comm11Led • nd <:lie~hnl'IP>d whiloon pm:ole.------------------ ·------ 18 li'ilrclun~-cl whUe on. 1>u:rol• ---·- ----······ ------- ___ -·-·-·---·· 130 
Violatt-><1 l?n~ol<> 1111<1 nt l!u:g ............. __ -·------------ .................. ___ .. 317 
Violated parole and returned I» 11ri6<m {old chnrg 1 .. -------- .............. 283 
Violated parole and returned to prlfkln (liC \V ll.llru•ge) ______ ------------ __ ___ ___ _ 91 
Now on parole and reporting regu lnily ................................... -----~- 580 
Paroled and deported _______________ .. ------------------------- ____ 26 
"Suicided while on parole_______________ ····------- --·---· ---------------- 3 
Transferred to asylum from parole ____ ___ ----- ------------ - --·--· _!.. __ _ 
TOTAL _____________________ , ---- -----·-------- U.72 4472 
Paroles honored ___________________________ ........... 3781, or 85 per cent. 
Paroles violated ............ ------- ...... ______ ........ 691, or 16 per cent. 
Average nuJllber paroled each year-166. 
Table "B"-Showing op\rations during the seventy-first fiscal year. 
On mu:olo l\tllll·enol'~inst rQ(Cu iaJ•Iy JuneS¢, l91U __ -·----------__ __ 
V ioln·tl!.d (lll'Oh~ ruld ut l l;ll"S(U ~Tt:InA an. 1£1'10 --·-· .......... "'"P-_,. ] -- ----·----·--·~· • -----Pn•·ul~<,l tl~cinK the ;;ear [including :l:l f rom Sl.ll.t .. I:LI J;rhwny, . -·------- - __ ------ -
Pnroluil 1111d duportod ...... ............. .... ...... ... . .. .... .. .................. _... 7 
Diaohii.L' fi,'0\1 d1.1.d ng the ye<u· _____ --------------------- 288 
Par<ion~il while on l>lll'ole • ., ...... ______________________________________ 6 
Pn"ole vip'lntors <'e\oUJm~d [old chrcr~teJ _____ ______ ·---------- -- 11 
Pnrolu viol~tt 1'8 ·r:c~u.en •<1 I now cj>tu·gll] ----·----------------------·-------· 14 
Violated parole and at large ________ ~---------------------------------- - -- ----- ---- 317 




Now on parole and reporting regularlY------------------------------ -------- ----- ---- _ 680 ·---
TOTAL_ ...... ______ ------ ___ ... ______ ------------................ . . .. 1228 1228 
TABLE NO. II B 
Prisoners received from July 1, 1919, to June 30, 1920. 
RELIGIONS 
tl.onUU1 n.th.olicS-----·---·--- ----·-·-·------------·- 479 Protc~t.untft -----·--·· ·---·-···- ·---- -·----- - ---·--·----··--- 484 Hebro'li\r tS __ ,.. _____ ~-------- • .._ ----------·---- _________ ·-~··---------- - ----- 21 
·Chl'iat ltln Scientists._.,_. -·---·----··-----·--------------- 9 
Mottr.non - -~· ·------ .. --- - - -- - .................... _ ...................... __ ___ .......... ·----------- ... . 0 
.M.oh nmm~ttan• -------·- ----------------------·------ ---·-- 0 
·OLI1 e.r OricmCIIl n ligjons .. -- - --· ................................... ------· 9 Qna,k·<>r ______________ - ------------------------ 1 
No Ruli~ion ..................... ........................... --------·------------------_ _ _ 4§ 1'0'1'AL _ ____ _____ _____________________________ _________ ID<Il! 
SOCIAL STATUS 
.Mttl'ried .... -----·--•·---- _____ ---------·· .. ____________ .,.,. ............ ________ ..,.............. 296 
inKie ------·----· ·-------------·---------------·- 672 
Widd wcw __ ·- -·-----· ---------------.. ------··-- 50 
Divorced ------------ ......... -----·- ---------- __ ----- ............. _____ , ....,___j!g 
'TOTAL-----------------------·--·-··· ........ ... -·-·-·----- - ·-·---- J048 
HABITS 
A~r·rl to 1\q\lor ""cl to)Jacco_______ _______________________ 6~~ 
~ll l~~~~t~~~~~c~~~~~;~~~~~~=;~~~~;~;;~~;;~;;~~~~~~~=~=:~;;:=:~=~~~~ 3~ 
"l.'OTAL --- - - -- - --- - --------------·------ --- --·------ - - 10•18 
IABLE NO. 12 B-1919-1920 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF PRISONERS 
Description of Photographs I }~~; / Aug. ! 
1
-1--, 
Regnlftr rnanthly repOrts to sheriff•. chiefs o~· PGlioo . . ere.._..:___, 7250 8625 
P a:roleviolnton-aml ~pes -------------------J. 9000 I 7500 
Pnrolonanddischanres. - --- --------·----------~ 415 260 
Bertillo.n and identification _------- --------- 340 460 
Re(:idivists --- ----- - ------- ·-------·-- 1700 1300 
Commercial prints 8.x10 -------·------- ----, 125 250 I 
Commercial.Jll'int115x7 ----- --------------- ·----- -- 300 160 
Road gang···- - - - ------- --------·----·-------. 420 20 
Medical and .Fumipu::e departmeuts ••• --------------1 ~00 I !l<.O 
TOTALS --------------------------------------- ------- ---- --~ 9950 -=1 
Sept. , Oct. I Nov. Dec. _ J:~ I Feb. ~ ~ Apr. May J June I Total 
11500 1 10250 12250 11750 I 13625 1 14750 
1
10250 1 10875 - 9750 
1
131.000 
9000 4500 7500 9000 15000 l 4500 15000 7500 32500 130 000 
m m m • ~ • - - • U50 358 312 216 i 313 292 315 176 212 3!~ "3.658 
1200 I 1100 700 ll(o() 900 l SO o, 500 I 900 700 l2.SOII 
350 400 200 ~ If.() 175 "250 300 200 350 $.G!lJ --~~_1- -"'l ;<_"_II ___ ..,_ ~ --~~~---~- ~~ ----~- 1 ~:~~ ~-200 500 200
1 
!&Q_, 250 ...:'!On --~~ .__M!Q_ 
22570 I 23183 , 17372 ' 21911 r:: 31122 1 22315 27321 I 21282 l 44849 I 293,888 
~ 
g; 
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TABLE NO. 13 B 
STATEMENT OF .AVERAGE TERMS SERVED BY PRISONERS, DISCHARGED DURING 
THE SEVENTY FIRST FISCAL YEAR. 
Expiration of sentence ________ -------- ------- _ 
Paroled __ _ 
316 prisoners served 9,626 months, Average 2 years, 6 months, 13 days. 
396 term prisoners served 12,016 months. Average 2 years, 6 months, 10 days, 
14life prisoners served 1,709 months. Average 10 years, 2 months, 2 days. 
Pardoned and Commuted------------- ---------------------------- • 
4 prisoners served 230 months. Average 4 year, 9 months, 15 days, 
Died, 22; Suicided, 3; TotaL ______________ _________ -----
26 prisoners served 1,115 months. Average 3 years, 8 months, 18 days. 
Basis for average ___________ ------------- ___ .,._ .. 
.Not fncluded in the above; 
Transferred to state highway_ 90 
Transferred to Folsom__________________________________________________ 285 
Transferred to M>ire Island _______________________________________________ 11 
Transferred to state asylums _ -------• ·--- ---------:._ _____________ 8 
Out on court or,der -------- ------- -----·--------- ----------------- 2 
Out as witnesses_ _ ________________________ ___ _______ __________________ 20 
O_ut on writ :o~ habeas corpus ------:- --.~----- ~- ... ___ .... _ ... -- -------------- 3 
United Stilt~s prisoners paroled---~----~--: - ___ ·····-· . . _·- -- -- ....... ---_ 
Out for new triaL _______ _ ________ __ ___ - -------------------
Re-sentenced [condemned] ______ -- ---- , _ .......... -----------------






Executed ________ _ __ _ _ ---··------···-·---·-------- 6 430 
Total_ , ______________________ _ __ _____ ·-·- 1185 
Less paroled from state highway _ _ ... _ ----- ---·--- _,............... ___ 3_3 
TOTAL RELEASED FROM PRISON·-------------------------- 1162 
NOTE: 
GRAND A VERAGi;: 
.766 prisoners served 24,696 months. Averag~ 2 years, 8 months, 21 days. 
Of the total paroled, 33 prison!"" were paroled from state highway, 
TABLE NO. 14 B 
ANNUAL REPORT OF PRISONERS' ·MAIL-FIRST CLASS 
FOR FISCAL YEAR E]IIDING JUNE 80, 1920. 
----------O- UTGOING II INCOMING 
Daily Total Daily 
' l' rr\.nJ Dn£1~ Month Re!lular Extra Total Average Average Ave~ng ' 
- ------- ------- -------
1919-July 1292 7060 8362 270 7285 236 
August 1296 6493 7789 261 7038 227 
September 1401 6472 7873 262 6683 223 
October 1332 7096 8428 272 7368 238 
November 1306 6794 8100 270 7432 246 
December 1493 10720 12213 426 9332 301 
1920-J anuary 1441 7146 8687 280 8910 290 
February 1384 8001 9386 323 8533 294 
March 1644 8450 10094 326 9068 292 
Apr.il 1830 7633 9463 316 9224 307 
May 1312 8291 9603 310 8717 281 
June r36tl 8102 9462 316 8466 282 
Total Daily Average Increase ________________________________ ·------- --------------------70 
Pieces of Mail. Grand TotaL _______ -----.---'---------------------- ----.--------------207,360 
lt~u lnr letters are; 
n- 'l'ho first letter written each month by an inmate. 
b-Le t~ct~ "i'd tten by lnnll•U!~ without funds seeking employment, regarding their cn~e1 
important l'am\l:; ld ters. 'l'he st~to pays postage on all regular letters; also on u uivnreity 
tension Course lessons. 















CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1920. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
Sir: I have the honor to submit herewith the report 
for my department for the seventieth and seventy-first fiscal 
years beginning July 1, 19l8 and ending June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully submitted, 
S. L. RANDOLPH, 











TABLE NO. I A > 
..., 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1919 rn 
> z 
May I June I Totals 10 c:: 
---·--- ~ 
20224 19571 1 219,370 
z 
..., 
1418 1263 19.250 z 1438 1341 !9,351 I 1746 1624 ~3.409 0 116 175 1;481 > 
DepartmeDts Apr. ~~~~ I Aug.· I Sept. I Oet. l Nov. I Dee. II ~~:. 1 Feb. I Mar. 
------------------1 ---- ,-- - -t----l----1--
J ute Department ·----- -····--···--------.. 19922 19047 15418 17726 16064 16478 18236 16407 20120 20157 
Tailo~ M:amrlaetutfng_____________________________ 1621 1824 1477 1730 1704 1720 1815 1581 1592 1505 
Sh~ Mwuruu:turinJf ---- - - -----· --------· 1866 1788 1494 1799 1673 1719 1752 1497 1627 1457 
Furniture Manufacturing ---·----------- .. ·---·-- 2140 2108 1789 2156 2054 2079 2111 1855 ·1900 1847 
Tin .~nfncturinll'------ -----··----·----· 163 130 103 104 100 100 118 115 127 130 
633 588 9,901 'tl 
1143 1096 14,458 ..., 
2!!6 205 2.296 > 
388 315 4,196 z 
116 140 1,733 0 52 so 620 "j 
19A 125 1,134 ..., 
27634 I 26493 I 317.199 :r: t<J 
>< 
Machine ShoP--------·····---·------·-. --· ___ 862 1009 841 997 826 935 962 907 737 604 
Vegeuible Garden ________ ··----- • 1456 1435 1233 1326 1239 1170 1127 1068 1049 1116 
Qoauy ----- -- ---·--·-------·· ------- 361 229 183 213 168 150 138 115 109 139 
PcintioglUlo'BindinJ< .--- - --- ------··-- -- --- --·-.1
1 
413 396 290 357 334 345 374 315 368 851 
Cow Rane"--------··· ---------·- ··--·-- 81 136 132 163 179 175 182 157 143 129 
Iiog Ranch·-······--·---------·----·--·---··--·· 63 52 44 54 50 50 52 46 55 52 E:hicken Ranch....________________ ____________ 142 84 66 87 75 75 61 46 99 150 
1 
••• 
1 I 1 ------- ,---,--











TABLE NO.2 A 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919. 
Departments 
I I I918 I Aug . . ~ - · 
-- --- --------------
Wnrilen'sOflltc _____ _____ ---------------·- - - · -···· 
St:itc Clerk's Office.. _ ___ ----------- ----~ 
Oapta.in of Ynrd' s Offi<;e .. -------- --------·------· 
Tu:rnkey's Offiae __ _:_ ______ -···-----------
G:tl>tllill of Gunrd 's. Office _ ___ ___ ---------. --- --···--
0/R.,.;r:s :md Guard 's Dcpnrtme nt_. __________ ,-;-- · 
tf::.~r -=~~-:-~----~~~-~::~- -=-===:=~ :~ 
Bru:ben•----·.,·-·-····· ------- ---·· -~- -------' 
Cel1nn.d f.!O(>mTendCl'3------- ___ ---··· ----
Gatl!and.DoorTcndw:a.. ._ --·····---------·- . ......... . 
HO!Jpital Nursesc-- - - _ ------------··---~--O<!ntn.l ______ ____ • _______ -------- --·-
Lamplighters and Janitors.~ - ------------- __ ----··-··· 
Sweepers.. ....... _ ___ .-- -· -------- ------------Stnble_____________ _ __ _ _____ ·-
Wbitc.wasb~;L-----·· ------ - --------- - ----
Scnven~rera _ ____________ ___ _________ ______ _ 
Outside Kitcben.__ _______ -----·------------ ---· -
Iiospiuti1Glehen~. -·-- ----------- ___ -· ---- ___ _ Prison Mess ____________ _ __ • .;, __ _ 
HouseServants ____ ·- . __ - - --- · Efectricians ____ _______________ . _ 
Photographers------------ -- __ ___ __ ____ .... --- ---
Locksmith and Watchmaker. ______ _______ __ .. .. 
CBrpedters_____ ___ _ ·------ ... ------
Pninte.:ns..__ ._,. _______ _ ------- __ 
P lumbers.-- - ----· ---- ------ ·------- ..... ---· 
Cnptain of Y:u·d. MleeellnnL'Om'- ---·-- ... - - ---·---
Stevedores __ ____ ----- --·- -· ~--- .. - . _.._ ----~-- -~----
Count yRoad Gan~r .. - --- ----··--------·---
C-<>n!!Uuetion.-------- - -·--· --- --·· -------- ------
'Bln.c.ksmith.__________ _,. .. . .... ---------· ·-· 
~isTrib~~i~~===~==~~ ==:==-~~=:~=-===~::~-~:-=-==. 
l"l!lnllle__ - --··-· ------ - ·----- ---··------- --F!O\\'er Gard~nl! .. ________________ ··----·----· 
Uph<>lllterirur------ ··- -····--·--------------- --Cripples, c.tc, ----·--- ____ __: ____ ------ ------ •••• 
E"<-W><'<i nnd l;>WJW'On • --- ... ----- -· ____ _ 
Patients in HospitaL __ ________ ·------- -----· ·---------~ 
Tubercular Ward·- -------.---····--------·-···---
To be Executed ____ --------- --- - -----··--·--------- ----


























































































Sept. ~ ~ Dec. ,~ ~!~ Feb. I Mar. I Apr. , May I 
~ ~ rn ~ 1 m ill M m 80 
~ m m w w ill w w ~ 
oo ru a 200 o m m - o m & w • m w a rn ~ 
132 160 148 150 156 109 104 104 104 
I54 189 177 175 182 151 265 287 289 
~ m B m m m m • ~ 
1326 1577 13I5 1362 1385 1I89 1342 I4I2 1523 
= = = = = = ~ ~ = 1005 1159 1049 1025 I057 940 1062 I033 1023 ~ ~ ~ m ~ • ~ ~ ~ 
m ~ B ~ m a m m m 
60 w w m ~ ~ m u 92 
22 27 25 I - 0 0 255 390 370 
72 108 100 113 129 67 133 156 156 
~ m ~ • • m m ~ m 
6I 81 75 75 78 59 . 5(] 50 50 
~ ~ ill - - ~ ill ~ -m m • o a m rn 
77 108 100 100 :04 92 104 I04 .. 104 
3308 3516 3233 3257 3458 2919 3249 32Il 3178 
4I2 391 380 416 416 352 390 411 415 
~ m ~ m ~ m • ~ m 
~ H E E E 23 « ~ ~ 
44 54 w 50 41 23 26 26 26 
m ~ ~ ~ m o w m a 
~ w ~ ~ m ~ w ~ w 
m m m ~ • ~ ~ • m 
4~0 621 375 399 498 · 50_ 394 340 380 
m g rn ~ m m m B m 
50 42 E 0 ~ G M m g 
~ m m ~ ~ m w o m 
208 243 225 225 234 228 181 155 I56 
48 54 50 50 62 46 305 341 353 
65 108 120 124 219 115 I 30 111 123 
M4 WI ft4
1 
M6 Us H9 gg ~6 923 
m ~ m - e ru m m m 68 m n u ~ ~ w m n 
m • m m m oo ru m ~ 
m o ~ • ~ m m m m 
M7 57I a1 ft3 U1 09 2M 2~ , 4D 
M m ~ m • ~ • ~ ~ 
86 I31 I25 117 130 I I42 163 / 168 151 
w - N E m m m ~ a 7023 9197 8186 8829 8474 7711 7735 8060 8221 
June I Totals 
















. 50 793 
369 .5118 
402 4656 
'.97 . 1198 
3081 39794 
426 4937 



















878 , 10389 
141 1575 
369 4216 
8114 1 9792& 
I --




























































TABLE NO. I B 
PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 j . 19"20 -, -
J I Aug. Sept. Oct. Nov. Dec. I J Feb. I Mar. u y , · an. 
__ ,____ -- ~-- --1--1--
Departments Apr. I )Jifay I June I Totals 
___ L___ 
Jute Deirartment ----- ------------ ____ -- ------- 20020 19492 18061 20449 18823 20981 I 21184 17995 21345 
Tailor Mnnuiac:tu:ring • •••• _____ ---·----------- --· 1308 1299 1251 1395 1257 1412 1 1461 1334 1485 
20259 17512 19046 235167 
1456 1380 1404 16442 
lShoeManufactnring __ _ - -- - ---- - ---- - ---- 1395 1421 1336 1449 1274 1503 1508 1357 1728 
F~mi_tw-eManu,.factu.ring..___________________ 1635 1627 1691 1909 1712 1884 1 1g19 1771 2025 
T>n M:rrmfaeturln.._________________ _____ 128 146 123 108 131 156 173 161 -118 
1712 1534 1595 17812 
2024 1866 1874 21937 
127 127 109 1607 
Machin" Shop ________________ -___ ------------------_ ---------- 634 703 682 839 765 823 785 736 891 
Veg"'tnble Carden_ ______ __ _ ___ ---- - - - - 1097 1124 1192 1311 1178 1246 1322 1271 1755 Quliny _________________________________ • 146 165 164 155 233 285 230 266 378 
858 905 988 9609 
1716" 1677 1775 16664 
416 340 521 3299 
Pdn'!fug_.l B-i.Ddln,. ------·------ - - 307 309 291 324 288 309 294 276 381 431 403 405 4018 
Cow Ranch------------------------------------------ -- - ---- 141 126 88 81 72 78 61 46 54 52 50 52 901 Ho>;!" Ranch__________________________________________ _ _ _ __ 60 78 75 81 72 80 104 92 108 
Clticken Ranch ______________________________ ----------------- 130 136 174 _ 175 168 182 158 129 135 
102 100 103 1055 
126 125 130 1768 







































TABLE NO.2 B 
NON-PRODUCTIVE LABOR FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920. 
Departments 1919 
, July Aug. 
-----------------,--------~·-
Sept. 
Warden's Oiilce....---------- ---·· - --- · -- --------- 78 78 75 
State Clc:rl<'s·Officc ____ _ ---- ·-------· ---· 156 158 lW 
Captain oE Yan:l 'n Of!lcc. ____ -·-·------- Zi'6 209 179 
'l'urokey's0ffi ce____________ _____ _ _______ _ _ 264 234 227 
Qrptn.in of Guard's Office ._. ___ ---· --··-·--- 104 104 1 100 
Officru-'e (lnd Gud:rd• - --- - - · --·· - ---------- -· -·-·---· 314 412 425 
Commios=>-- - ----·----- - -· -·-- ------- 349 384 349 
.lr.;undey _____________ --~·- - -- - --- · ·----------! 1514 1567 1455 
Library ________ -------'·---- - ·-------·-----·-··· _ 234 234 224 
·Barbers _____ -__ c_, -__ , _______ ·--·-- ··- · --- •. - --- 435 440 419 
Cell ~nd Room Tenders .• ______ ----------·-- 1063 1055 949 
GateandDoor'ttmaera.._ - -------- --- --- . - -·- 494 511 483 
Rospilol Nttraes ••••• _ ---------- · -- -- -·-·-- · ------ 207 20H 188 
Dental _______ _ _ ··---- --------···----··· 120 130 130 
J:mitnr!l ___ - --------- -------·· -- - ----------- 338 428 325 
sw.,.,IJci.·•----- -------·---- - ---·---- 156 152 125 
Stnbleaoil Carage -----------·-··--- --------- 491 507 484 
Whitewashe•·•------ ----------------------- ---· ______ -----····· 52 52 25 
Sw;·eUJ:I!""'·------- -- - - ----·· ---. ·---·----- 390 400 375 Olltsidc Kitchen______ ___ ________________ _______ 407 380 325 
Bo.wital K[tch~n ·-·---- --·-·····---- - -- 97 104 100 
Prison Mess---------···· ------------- - · --- ----·- 3236 3264 I 3170 
House!kr.-IUI~s ••...• ·---------·-··--·---- 443 441 365 
Ekoeu-feinru;__ _ ____ --------------·-··· 490 491 [ 475 PbotoJU11J>hers _______ _ ____ ________ , ___ , _ ____ 52 52 50 
Locksmith lOlli Wnt.chmaker •••. - ---- - - -- ------·-·· 26 26 I 25 Carpenters ____ _________ ____ _ ., __ ··-·---- -- 409 453 424 
'Pointers. _____ ···-· ·-··-· - --- ---·-- ------- 150 130 127 
PJUI'l1bers -··-· ___ --- ---------- --- -·-· 248 280 255 
Captain of Yard. Mlsccllnne<~ll!L----··-·--·---· -- 416 415 343 
Stevedores ______ ------ ---- ·--- ---- - ·· -· --------- - ----- 372 341 325 
County Ro;:d Gnn~t---···---- __ - - -----·-····-- 90 104 91 Cons~uetian__ ___ ____ ---- - - -- -· -- ----- ___ 559 598 545 
.Blacksmiths __ -·-·- --·-- ---·-·--------·-·· 165 156 lW 
Engineers ... ------- - - - - - -· - ··- .. ·-·-· -------· 351 338 327 Distribution ____ ---·--- · --- ----- ________ __ __ _-__________________ 124 104 100 
Females-------- -- - - ----··-.. ·---·-·--··- - - --· - 901 907 870 
Flower Gardens. - -- -- ------------------------··--··~ 490 561 
1 
olS UJ>holstering _______ _______ __ ___ . ____ ------ ---· ________ -------- 99 89 51 I 
Cnpples. etc. ----------·- ---- ----------- __ _ ---------------- , 963 838 71! 
Excused and Dungeon _________________________ , _______ :_ _____ . 378 408 ~Z9 
Patients in HospitaL ___ --·. _____ ,. _____ ----------- ____ ____ ___ 549 442 383 
Tubercular Ward ________________ ~ : ______ ------------- ----- __ _ 862 857 800 
To bi!ExP.cutcd •••• --- -----·----·-·-----··- ---, 71 52 40 Unemployed _____ _______ ___________ - - - - - -- 379 594 263 .J 
Telephone 0f)cratur" ---------· _, ________ --- ---- ______ 
1
.. . . . 
Idle CSun<la."s Md Bollclnys) ___ __ - -·--· _ -- --- - -·~~~
TotaL ____________ ---------- ---------------- -- 1 27415 [ Z8134 24959 
I I
I 1920 I I I ~ .. Nov. Dec. ,~,~ Mar. !· A~ May . June I Totals 
102 96 104 81 69 81 130 I 125 1 129 I 1148 
164 144 156 1S9 1 161 241 208 217 220 2144 
!89 168 182 187 195 243 234 222 153 2387 
243 216 234 235 206 251 260 258 ~68 2886 
~ 96 ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
459 1 389 41S 416 342 393 3S8 350 361 4S46 
~ ru w m M ~ w ~ ru -15~9 1314 1430 1415 1254 1441 1281 1 1384 1446 17120 
w m w ~ m m • m m -
459 408 441 468 442 456 441 425 . 440 5274 
~ ~ m ~ a ~ • m m 1~ 
m ~ m • rn ~ w m ~ ~ 
!89 168 182 182 1Sl 188 182 175 174 2~\)5 
m n ~ ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ m m m m ~ ~ m rn ~ 
134 120 127 1i'8 99 109 78 75 78 1381 
539 458 504 517 459 540 4S5 475 514 5953 
27 Z4 2S i'6 23 28 101 100 112 596 
m ~ m m E m ~ w ru ~ 
3SO 336 347 338 299 351 316 375 442 4276 
111 86 78 78 75 108 104 89 104 1134 
34i8 3056 3300 3296 i'990 3483 3328 3174 3300 39025 
412 400 41S 405 345 405 310 421 438 4801 
532 458 4 72 500 517 648 780 7 42 77 g 6883 
54 41 26 26 40 54 52 50 I 52 549 
27 24 2S :iS 24 27 2S 25 26 308 
413 372 375 388 4SO 594 650 Sl3 S05 5786 
162 144 156 15S 1~8 162 188 175 183 1871 
m m m m m m m m m ~ 
~ m m m ~ m a m ~ ~ 
352 312 377 364 377 432 390 370 496 4W8 
64 ~ • • a 64 • w • m 571 59! 595 599 460 S75 lOB 1072 1018 8275 
1S2 144 HiS l5S 138 IS2 151 144 130 1804 
378 3:6 3.;4 2S4 298 351 352 350 312 4151 
lOR 96 1 82 90 92 108 104 100 103 1211 
875 8S7 931 850 73ti I 837 788 750 821 10133 
574 511 553 669 620 810 774 7S6 747 7591 
64 o u G a 64 u w u • 
~ m ~ m m ~ • m m ~ 
l 04 151 130 125 112 111 45 S4 86 1943 
493 1 248 1 282 360 703 1080 520 482 567 6109 
~ • ~ a m m w m rn ~ 
89 120 144 131 I 115 135 !W 125 1 155 1327 ~~, --~~9 --~~ --~~= --~:~ __ ::~ --~:~ --- -~~~ - 3~~ 57~ 
Till GiDo Wi4 II 7:!63 69'~7 8:!!7 7'121 7'jJ9 7$8:' 9U69 


































CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JULY 1, 1920 
HoNORABLE JAMES A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR:- -I have the honor to submit herewith the biennial report 
of the Officers and Guards Department, for the fiscal years ending 
June 30, 1919, and June 30, 1920. 
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1919, there were 1141 
prisoners received, while 1261 were discharged, paroled and 
transferred. There were two escapes and one attempted escape. 
During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1920, there were 1186 
prisoners received, while 1154 were discharged, paroled and 
transferred. There were two escapes and one attempted escape. 
There were nine fires during the two years, two of which 
were off the reservation, all being attended by our department, 
and successfully combatted with small loss or damage, as noted in 
tables 3 A and 3 B. 
During the past two years, it is a pleasure to report that the 
Officers and Guards in my department have attended to their 
respective dutes in a most satisfactory manner; their vigilance 
and discipline are to be commended. 
Your hearty , 1> tation and support in all movements for the 
comfort and betterm nt of conditions for the Officers, Guards, 
Employees and Inmates is greatly appreciated, and the new 
Recreation Hall has proved a constant source of entertainment 
and pleasure. 
Inasmuch as it is your desire to see each and every employ e 
secure the ben ·fit of his y .al'ly va ation, and with your· h at'ty 
c operati n and the ar r r val of th~\ Honorable tate Boal'd of 
P1·ison Directors, I would recommend that a full quota of Gual.'ds 
be employed at all times, that the vacations might conthme an 1 
not be inter rupted in the event of illness, etc., which would 1 av 
the uard li ne in a crippl d conditi n, as at the 1' s :t;Jt time t he 
line is working at its fullest capacity, and cannot meet an emer~ 
gency, should ·one arise. 
Following is a tabu lated form of all prisoners received and 
.discharged also o·f. all receptions granted to prisoners, and visitors 
permitt d th~;u the prison. 
Very respectfully, 
M. CLARK, 
Acting Captain of the Guard. 
76 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.I A 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM ..JULY I, 1918, TO ..JUNE 30, 1919 
Received Discharged, Paroled and Transferred 
1918- -July • . .. . • •• _____ • •• • 81 1918- July ____ ____ _____ - - - - · 122 
.Aug ust __ . ----- · ·-- _ 76 
September --- - ·-- ------ 70 
October _________ 75 
November . .. __ -- -- - - - · . _ 47 
December _____ __ ____ ___ ___ 123 
1919-J anuat·y _____ __ _ .. __ _ _ __ _ _ _ 96 
February ------ _ ___ _ 134 
March __ ---····-----·· 90 
April . .•• _. __ •. ·--- __ 111 
May ___ ----- __ _ 131 
June ____ · · - --- - - -- -- - - - --- 107 
Total ___ _ . __ ____ _ __ 1141 
Auglwt. _ _ ___ ------ 125 
s pt tl'\U I' 131 
OctQ er _ _ __ _____ 90 
Novem"ber ___ -------- _ 53 
December.... • •• ____ _ 91 
1919-January_ ___ ____ _________ __ 83 
February ___ ___ _______ _ i12 
March .. 120 
April ___ ____ ________ . 106 
May ----- _____ ..••. ·-- 136 
June____ _ ____ ___ __ _____ __ 87 
Total 1261 
ESCAPES 
29050 R. W. Newton, August 29, 1918, still at large. 
32129 W. P. Godfrey, January 24,1919, caught January 25, 1919 
TABLE NO.2 A 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM JULY I, 1918, TO ..JUNE 30, 1919 
Receptions 
1918-July ___________ _ .... 626 
ugusL • .• __ ____ 670 
ept m\.le:r .•••.. __ 601 
·to bet' _ ---·. ----- 409 
November __ .. •. ··-· --··· 314 
December. ·- -- - - ____ __ •. _ 230 
1919-January . . . _ . ____ ____ 446 
February . __ ·-· ---·· 471 March ___ ___ ______ 627 
~~~!_-~~~~ - ·::~==~~-~==== ~~~ 
June - -- ··· ••••.. ____ ___ 617 
Total • __ •.. 6165 
Visitors 
1918-July ------- -----· ------
August .. •..•• -- -- --_ 
September _____ __ _ . 
October ___ ___ __ ___ .•.. ---
November ____ ·---- - . _ 
December ••..••••.. _ 
1919-January ____ ____ ·--- ___ _ 
February __ ••• ··· -- •. 
March _____ ...••••••. 
ApriL .•. • ----·· .•• 
Mav --····-- --·--
Jm1u ___ ·--·-·--- ... 
Total. ..... -·-· _ .• ---· 
TABLE NO.3 A 
SAN QUENTIN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
REPORT FOR FISCAL YEf\R ENDING ..JUNE 30, 1919 
Date of Fire Locality 














November 20, 1918 . __ _ Auto fire on San Rafael Road, no damage.* 
January 6; 19'19 ____ Small fire in 0. & G. Department, no damage. 
Fe-bruary 10, 1919 ____ Cement warehouse, lime fire, small damage. 
March 25, 1919 __ ._Guards' barracks, fire in roof, small damage. 
May 4, 1919 . . . . Drive to Green Brae. * 
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TABLE NO. I B 
MOVEMENT OF PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Received Discharged, Paroled and Transferred 
-------------- -1------------- -
1919- July .. ·- - - ---- -- - -- · - --- 75 
August -------··-·---~- __ !!4 
September ______ --- -- · ... 90 
October. -- - --- - - - - -- -- - - -- 106 
November_ ...... ---·····- £13 
Decembei· ·--····· ••• . ·--- 108 
191'0- ,'Jan.ua ry_ ----· · - ------- 102 
F ell r•ull.ry _____ ·---------- 119 
Mar(•h 123 
ApriL __ __ ____ _ .. _ .. __ ____ 93 
May - --- -· ____ _______ ___ __ 91 
June · --- -- -- ---- -- --- -... . 92 
TotaL ----- --·· .• ···-- . . 1186-
1 J!l- J uly •.•••. ...... ... . .. 137 
Ug"Ullt •• . ....... - - - ... 7!-l 
S pl muei·- ------------ 115 
0 ·tob r . ---------· .••••• 68 
. November........... .. .. .. 71 
December ...... __ ____ _: __ 94 
1920-January __ _ ______ .. .. .. 75 
Fe bruary ___ __ _____________ 89 
Murch __ . . ____ _ ...... . . 137 
April ----··-··-----··· 101 
May - ------- ......... __ 102 
June .... ---- ··· .• --·- 86 
TotaL ........ ... ...... 1154. 
ESCAPES 
32602 R. A. Palmer, August 31, 1919, caught October 1, 1920. 
32519 John Hammond, April4, 1920, escaped en route to Folsom, caught 
lmd returned ·to Folsom November 16, 1920. 
25347 Jefferson Bates, April 19, 1920, still at large. 
33722 Henderson Shepherd, May 24, 1920, caught May 25, 1!.120. 
TABLE NO.2 B 
RECEPTIONS AND VISITORS FROM JULY .1 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Receptions 
1919-July ___ . ---··-----··· 
A ugus t _ -----·· -·-- .. . 
Septemb r .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 
October . . . . ... . ..... __ ___ _ 
November __ ·----- · .. 
December. ____ .... .... .. .. 
1920-J anuary _. _ .. _. ___ .. __ .. . __ 
February _____ ____ __ ____ __ 
March __ --· ----- ----- . 
April .. .. ......... ·---
May ··- ____ ......... . 
.luu .•...• ____ •.• 















1919-July _ ·---- ••• . 249 
August . . • ------ __ ___ . 368 
September ______ .•.. ·--- 208 
October . ----------- •.•.• 251 
November. ------ ---- 239 
December ...... -- -· •• 140 
1920--January . . ... .. ______ ____ __ ~~16 
!i'ebruary ..... . . . .. .. ___ ·_ 154 
March ---········--- - 140 
ApriL ·-· ... ----- - ·-·-·.. 152 
!'lhly ----- ------ ... . .. - - 335 
Jun • .... . ... --·- ------- 343 
Total _ .. . ------··- _ 2795 
TABLE NO.3 B 
SAN QUENTIN FIRE DEPARTMENT 
REPORT FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
Date of Fire Locality 
August 1, 1919 . . . . Dump fire on Point, no damage. 
October 10, 1919 . ... Waterfront, electric shack burned. 
May 24, 1920 . • . . Stephen Miller's cottage, chimney fire. 
June 2fi, 192U . .. . On the Point, grass fire, no damage. 
-- ---- - --------
DISTRIBUTING OFFICER'S REPORT 
S,AN QUENTIN, CAL, JUNE 30, 1920. 
HoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
SIR: Submitted herewith, is the Biennial Report of the 
Distributing Department for the seventieth and seventy-first fiscal 
years beginning July 1, 1918, and ending June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully submi~ted, 
W. S. GILLETT, 
Distributing Officer. 
TABLE NO. I A 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM JULY 1,1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
Citizen's Clothing 
C'l l <: "' len p:: n rn rn c:: l o i rn l C'l 1 M '0 rn d O( )£tl ::r'SI) ~O"O : I'":I !:::: 0 =- S1:1 :::r' ;::t~~::~ ~· l rT 'Cg~ Q.= ~ ~ ~ ::1 ';1" 0.. wwft ;-: ;wa~ 5~ ~ ~ Ol f F; ~ 
I : : : I "' l;;l j "' l . I : : ;. 1 I 1 .,.., (!) o I ... . o I I '"! ""'! I "1 ' I I Q:l ' I ,...,. 
I • I • I' . I I I ., I • . • • "' 1 I I I I I I • I 
1 I I I 
No. ~o "• ~o. NoN~(,! ,, No~'" No. Pn. Po. No.
1 
~o 
J"uly ------- ·-- - - ---·----·~ 62 ' ~2 62 63 81 II 81 89 56 1 56 I 89 56 219 107 190 273 
August_ ___ __ ·- - -- ------- _ __ 48 48 48 42 65 2 62 '11 54 54 71 39 174 3t7 230 ~92 
Septemlmr __ ·--·--· --·-- 79 79 79 75 87 2 85 90 86 86 90 34 180 294 190 355 
Octol>er _____ -- - - ----- ___ 56 56 1 56 67 79 4 72 i5 70 70 75 34 ~29 353 188 ?67 
November_ _________________ _ 36 36 36 36 36 I 39 41 41 41 41 21 225 , 161'> 139 167 
December_ ________________ 59 59 59 ~~:= _::_ ~~,.:=._ . ~~~~ 277 
Total, first half_ _____ ··· · -· 3<!0 840 13'10 
1
333 41~ . 10 J Ol ~ 35 il 70 /370 ·~ 269 1~02 !543 1264 j l631 
1919 I 52 52 52 57 59 - -- 58 63 62 62 63 54 194 193 247 318 
A8 1 48 48 34 50 4 49 58 49 49 58 90 233 258 303 316 
48 48 48 45 60 ~61 n 51 o1 
1
72 72 , 26!1 256 269
1 
260. 52 52 52 44 59 1 61 l l8 65 65 68 64 £03 251 230 264 
47 47 47 24 4S 1 4l 56 48 48 56 76 l {lll 200 228 351 
~n 39 39 a1 na s -IO 56 ~9 39 56 51 ;..; .J. ?!lol 2t!S 2J.5 
_ , __ 1 I - - 1- - . - -· -
Total, second half ___ ··-·· 286 "86 U!V ;!:;;; &12 14 l3 \'i$ 31-l S'lt .S:-2 407 1316 1452 15S5 1824 
ToUl""' '"" .. --- • ';' ~~" I~• I"' t~ ~· .,, I"' I'" i"" "' I[ '~ •m "" 1: "" 
Total for Year ______ _ ·---- 6_6 u-6 ,~6 56& ~·H SUS ~>::4 GS4 1!ID7 1 616 1 2618 2995 2849 , 3455 
Prisoner's Clothing, 
;:; 0 .rn 0 rn 0 p:: 
" 
p:: 
c;· g' I <i ~ 
" " "' 
iS; 
~ ~ 
- I ;;- .. - I ~ ... I  I ;.;. 0 " ~ ~ I 'g E..~ ~ ;;I ~~
~ ~ I ~ ~ : ~ m ~ ~ 
I UJ I I I 0 'f) .... 'C 




: ~ 1 : r . ~ . ~ 
_: ___ ., ___ . _ _:_ _:_ "' . "' 
Prs. No. No. Prs. Prs. I Prs. J No. No. No. Prs. 
·----. --· - - ---r-- -r--·.--
272 65 239 18 71 950 41 o 64· 80 I 534 
290 82 195 8 39 892 628 72 77 523 
357 75 195 16 32 862 414 59 78 529 
267 H 191 21 45 896 660 98 99 1 540 
166 46 181 19 32 B-i6 387 63 79 522 
272 L2 240 9 25 1G21 518 72 68 . 559 
,-- -- -1-- -:--1--+- -i-- 1--1-·-
1624 384 1241 91 244 I 5447 3017 428 481 sio1 
m 67 ~ ffi n m ru ~ ~ w m 
318 39 1 226 11 43 923 406 89 126 531 
384 69 244 5 ~ 8 868 384 120 125 527 
262 52 164 4 65 907 392 114 125 . 573 
& a • u ~ 892 ~ w m ~ 
?07 'il WI . i l3 I ~. 210 __±!!. . 1RO 548 
18-16 s4o 1138 59 266 549o 217o 148 I 832 s24 1 
1624 384 1241 91 244 5447 3017 428 1 481 3207 










































TABLE NO.2 A 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1918, TO JUNE 30, 1919 
Month 









0 ~ :s: t< t< t< :s: ~ g> g> g! ~ Z ~ ~ -~ z t:: bl :s: ~ E.~ 8 sa g~ 'gag ~ ~~ ; ~ g 
~- o :s- 10 oc 'C ~ r+ ;:::.:0" o- =.~ (D ~ ~ ~ m a etc ~ 1-rj o bj&; ;p 't:l m ...., ~ § 
o I • e: g: ~ ~ ~ a ~ -g I m : ~ ~ p.. 
r. i i ~ ~ ~ " I F [ ~ ! i ! ~ [ ~ 
' I 3 ' I ' '< '< ' I ' ' ' l ' ' t" ' 
" I ! ~ z ~ l . : i : : : ~ : 
I I l ? ? ;, I I I l : : ,· : : 
' : I : I ' . . : '" I "' I . : i . ' : I : : ' I : 1 : r 
I No. I No. Lbs. I Gals. ~ Gro . . No. [ No . . No . . Doz. I Cases I Box_) Doz..J. Gro. l Lbs. j ~~ M.j Box !Doz. I No. 
1287 50 ns % '. ••• 5 '---·. 2 1 5.16 2 2 12 75 . 5 1 2 1 1 1 
989 50 98 '4 ,____ 1 ·-- __ ,___ 4.05 l 1 13 70 5 1 3 ·--·- 1 
1604 108 121 9-12 -- 3 ---'------~ 5.33 1 2 12 65 4 1 2 1 2 
3023 .50 98 9-12:____ S j-·-··: 2 1 4.09 2 1 13 70 6 ...... 3 _____ r __ _ 
138<1 '!iO 96 7-lz, ___ ..-2 ,----· -- 4.06 L 2 10 70 5 1 2 2 i·- · ~1 104 l13 5-12 2 _ •I lc= . -'-=,1.......§__1_!_ __ 1 _!!_ ____1Q_ t ____ _5 __ 1 ___ ·3_,=•== 
71 I 10628 ;112 647 2-121 2 l 8 4 1 27.82 8 I 9 I 71 425 I 30 5 1~ 
23 92s 52 99 1-12 _ _ s 2 2 4.16 1 2 2 13 65 5 1 2 1 2 
8 1882 53 1 97 1-12~.- j ' ' nnl 4.09 l I 1 12 70 4 1 I 3 --1 12 17 1422 64 121 1-12.. 4 ,- ---· - ·· 5.05 1 1 10 75 5 --· 2 1 3 
22 1348 108 J 96 8-12 ...... 1 • - 2 4.01 2 1 11 70 6 1 3 ---- ----
1 99? 54 79 5-12- - - 2 J•-· ___ , 4.04 1 1 12 70 5 1 ~ 1 .. . ... ~ 53 .99 7-.12J===--~=:~-~ 5.00 . L 2 __ 5 ___ 1_~=--1-
72 8019 374 1$21:-12--- 17 3 4 26.35 8 s 58 350 30 5 15 3 18 
143 r 18647 786 12~\'11-12 1 2 1 35 1 3 I 8 54.17 1 16. IT 1 129 775 60 10 30 7 22 
1918 
July _______ ------
Augu 5t------· ------- - ----- -September._ .. ________ ---- ----· 
Octobe.r ___ ------~- ----------
November-~-- ----~-~------· 
December 
Total First half __ , 114 
1919 
January_ .•.. ____________ ------------ ·----- 41 
'February -------------------- - 4 
Ma~ch . - ------------------·-· 30 
April- ---------------- - - --- 36 
May------- ---- - ----------- 1 
June ....... ______ ------------ ______ --------· 9 
Total Second half. .............. -- .--- ~  



































HONOR PRISONERS FROM SAN QUENTIN BUILDING STATE 
HIGHWAYS IN HUMBOLDT AND MENDOCINO COUNTIES. 
.. 
.. 
STATE PRISON AT SAN QUENTIN-DISTRIBUTING OFFIOER'S REPORT 81 
TABLE NO.3 A 
SECOND HAND CLOTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DISCHARGED 
PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1918 TO <JUNE 80, 1919 
Month 
1918 
JulY--------------------- ____ _ 
August_ _____ ------------------September ___________ .. ____ t-__ _ 
October --------------- --------November _______________ ------
December __ _______ ------·--





No. No. J No. No. No. 
1---
89 27 27 27 26 
71 28 23 28 29 
90 11 11 11 16 
76 20 20 20 8 
41 6 6 6 6 











I I ! I ' ' ' 
' 






























---- -- --· --1--1--1-- ---1----
Total first half_ -··-
1919 
486 
.] u JH iftJ'Y ----·--·---- ----·---- 63 
l•'~hrllll.OY - --· --•--- 68 
Mll roh_ • _ ----- 62 
Ap'ci!_ __ --- -- _ _ . ·68 
M,ny ••• ___ ,_ __ •• - 52 
June _____________ --- -- -------- 64 


































































88 148 47 67 61 61 $ 1,749 19 
-~:--1~-~~l-=J~--=~~--~ 
Totalfor year __ ·------- ---~I 1841 184 1841.260 I 68 1 91 ~  126 $3,170 19 
Number of prisoners discharged ...... -----------------------------------------· 792 
Total rebate to State·----------------------------···· -----··---·-·--· $3,170 19 
Average rebate per man ______ ------------------,----------------- ______ c ___ ---- $ 4 00 
Only J:11ale prisoners who were furnished citizen:a clothing are included in total number of 
:prisoners discharged • 
.SQ-10 
82 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. 4 A. 
TOILET ARTICLES ISSUED TO PRISONERS, JULY I, IBIS TO JUNE ar., 1919 
------
~ >'3 >'3 "l r:n 1:1:1 8 8 .. 0 ~ ~ " f :;. :;. "' ::r "' ~ >'3 Month 1:1:1 "" 0 a 0 ~ ll ~ ! "' ~ 
"' "' r r r i . 
No. No. Np. No. ~~ 1918 
July---·-------- ------ · ·-- 159 226 541 48 1186 4 
A UJ.<U5l. ·----· ---- - ----- ~-··~- 119 407 600 44 1102 2 Sell t.fnnbl'r'-~- -· _ . .. ...... --- - 109 366 493 279 1094 6 
Octol• r ----------·-- 118 312 478 4~ 1066 Novom b.;c _______ 108 291 469 207 986 288 December _______ , ____ :=~: 126 339 494 318 1050 122 
Total first half _____ ___ 739 1931 2965 939 6482 422 
1919 
January --·· ___ ., 92 334 487 336 1029 128 
l"cl>"unr.v - _ - --------- -- 93 294 464 83 9(}6 
-----------M:n--h . 118 330 607 67 1068 24 
A )Jril _ -=::-_-::::.=:..=_ :_::_ 104 296 514 76 1062 4 M:r.y __ 
-------........... 126 368 563 118 1071 150 
June. __ ·--------------- -- · 135 366 624 200 1105 2 
Total ~~coud lml( .• 668 1987 3139 879 6230 308 
I= ~ 
To.tal for year_ 
--
1407 3918 6104 1817 12712 730 
TABLE NO. 6 A. 
MAZDA ELECTRICAL LAMPS ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919 
Old Prison New Prison 
.... 
"' 8 .... Month "' "' "' ~ ~ :!l ~ 
.. ~ .. ~ ~ ... <1- .. 
"' 
... 8 ... 
"' 
0 8 
~ ~ :!l :!l .. ~ .. .. ~ .. .. .. g 
- ----
No. No. No. No. 
1918 
No. I No. No. No. 
J uly __ ____ _ __ -
AU!l1'"l __ -- - ------
Sop l llJLlber ------ ----~ 




100 ·-· - ·-
10 
16• ~-~~~- ---==· -= -~ 600 100 300 . 60 600 50 •IDIJ 50 
November ____ ------------- -- 200 100 15 j10!) 50 
December •. c. ---------- --- · It!() 26 
Total first half_________ 700 160 25 40 2600 326 
1919 
~~b~~~;;:::: ::::::::::==~= ~88 1oo 20 ·--·.iiiii· -- ·~:ao· ==== 
Mtm:.)L ... _ --- ------·-- -------- ___ _ 
A11r1l _ ----·--------- 100 ---· _ 400 
May . .. --- -------- · ---- -------- _____ __ 
June ____ ---------------- 100 ••.. --·- .... ·--· 
Total secgnd half ____ _ 400 100 20 800 300 
~ ~ 
Total for year ________ , 1100 I !!50 60 3400 I 626 26 1 20 10 
--------- ------
TABLE NO. I'E~ 
CLOTHING ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM .JULY I, 1919 TO .JUNE 30, 1920. 
Citizen's Clothing Prisoner's Clothing 
~ ~ ~§i-~ ln ~nn~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~g.~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ctFur: ~ ~~~~~5~ ~ ~ F £" ~ ~ g: -g E.~~ ~ ~ ~ \! ': ~ l ::g.~~IQ. I : I :~~~ I~ to:~ ~ ~ ~ 
I I I ' ' I ' ' ::;· ' " ' " T ' I ' :::· . "' I ' ' ' " " ~· -I ' ' ' ' "" ' :>' ' ;;! ' I I "" . :>' I ' I ' :>' "' '0 :e 
I I : : I' : : .. : ;;;· : I' : ' I "' i ... : ' ;;;· ., -· I : ~l_ j_ Ll_ l_ ~ L L _: _ _ ! ____ I _ __ :_ 1 _!___ -- __ ! - -- ,_. _ ___£_ __ :_ -- _j_ 
No. No. No. No. No., No. Pl'll P~s, No. Prs No. No. P rs., No. Prs. Prs. No. No. Prs. No. No. Prs. Prs. Prs. No. I No. No. I Prs. 
-i-~-y-_-_ t- 1 _ -9=19~_-.. --=-=--------1· :~ ~ ~ ~~ lL_~_ -b-4-~-g- ;~ :: 11 ~ ::: I ,l -~-l~- --~~-z---1~-3 -~-~-~ -~!-~- --~- --~~-~----i- --~4-9 --~-5-! -~-~-~ -1-~-~ ~--1~-I -s-5~-~ 
Ser>tember__ __ _ 61 61 61 46 72 1 66 78 65 65 25 66 78 183 188 21 i 116 216 213 47 143 7 48 756 212 83 97 510 
Oetober ----- ----- 35 35 35 27 40 1 36 43 33 33 ____ 37 43 216 280 356 152 407 402 99 216 12 45 962 312 105 138 509 
Nove.mb<>r __ --------- 39 39 39 32 37 1 35 1 !i 36 36 12 36 44 304 231 251 5 3Z7 317 198 177 8 37 994 315 ______ 107 4~9 
December -------1 44 44 44 35 46 4 46 ~ 48 43 12 43 43 197 234 329 5 394 491 186 187 5 51 910 426 119 142 641 
Total, first half ___ 292 292 292 ~ 2ll!l c3ol6 t99 f98 1l28 -i91 = 918 1353 115•16 ----;; ·~ , ~1)111 646 1033 41 ~ 5340 1668 ~ ~ 3~08 
Januad~~- --------- - 32 32 1 32 34 36 1 37 49 46 ·16 12d ·!!! l4Q 1.20 241 23a 36'1 258 333 130 201 18 60 9!6 409 126 167 519 
February··------··- 40 40 40 31 32 1 35 46 35 35 26 :1-1 tl6 9\ 213 2-l.L 24 322 S23 209 175 5 1 29 917 408 1 176 210 611 
March __ __ ____ ____ _ _ 78 78 78 45 64 4 71 97 62 6"~ 36 Ill: 97 101 23S 311 41S 444 H'l 230 184 9 49 858 342 160 205 721 
Am-fl ___________ 61 61 61 31 57 7 58 10 51 I o;:t ~s oo 70 61 1!ln 296 639 28U ailS 89 153 6 - · - 897 408 88 96 651 
Ma)• __ -----· 51 51 ~51 40 43 3 41 56 35 35 36 ·l·l 57 66 2'27
1 
222 151 3~0 820 36 193 1 97 864 386 110 114 "567 
June··----··----- 41 .1!__ ..!!,~ -~ .... .i!_ Jrr.1n __E_ _~_!__~__g__ ____1!_ 218 3ll! ~·. 32-J _s_~ ___ill!_ ~_JL 'iii sss _!!Q_____!1!. m 1 667 
Total, second half ___ o-a 303 aos 221 
1
'lr'l 16 2ll3 '3B5 306 )2S7 ll j302 ll() 527 1335 1660 1727 1978 2151 753 1102 48 310 5370 2363 925 ~ 3736 
Total. first half _ ____ _ 92 292 292 '221 i3l!1 6 W3 [~G I!Wil 
1
298 )128 297 .3~6 918 1353 1546 509 1995 2014 646 1 1033 44 294 5340 1668 :;23 1 725 32C8 ~otal for Year __ _ 59G 595 ,595 il12 :ii9~ 22 5.1!2 ~81 _sos
1








































TABLE NO.2 B 
. ' 
MISCELLANEOUS SUPPLIES ISSUED FROM .JULY I, 1919, TO .JUNE 30, 1920 
Oj a:: j a a a:: ' t"' I S: a: >-3 2' rn rn z--J;;l z j t: t bl 
a == ~ e. g a ~ ~ ~ ~ a g s- ~ ~ ; g 
=til::!. o,. "'t:t:t:t: .. "' .,..t<'tjom" g ~ 1-1 o.. m a l1l sa ""''j 0 tJj ~ sa 'C m ~ r-t-
til g I ~ fD e: (IJ :1 sa : 2 ~ tj m , ;; s: 
Month :3 g ~-~:~ 1 3 ~ ~ 'g ~ m Sj l l ~ ~ 8: c i I g ~: I i I: : ~0.. 
C.0 I 3 I I toe: I I I I I t"l : I : (I) ~ : ~ : : : '! : I ' -, I ~ 
I i : : : : ! ! ! I 'j : ! • fD --------------'--':-+---'--: -;---'-----! --,--!: : : ; : : . ! i I i ! 
I No. I No. , Lbs. I Gals.! Gro. I No. J No. j No. I Cases l Box I No. Gro.l Lbs. J M. l M. j Sp. /Cases 
_J_u_ll; ___ -_-__ 1~-~-9--.-- -------~~~--------------~---------~---_--'--l--2 ,___1 -'-- 94-3--'--__ - ____ 88 1 3
1 
___ _ 1 1 1 4. 1 60 4 l 'h 1 2 'h 
A.ngus~ ---· ------- · ·--- --- ·------- ·--------- 3 10 1718 M !lll ' 12 ·-- 4. 1 60 4 1 'h 3 'h 
S!!Ptmnber ........ ------- ----- ------ - -·-- --o 30 13 ll89 54 _____ 2 3. 2 . 70 5 1 4 __ _ Oetooo ___ , _____ .. _ ______________ •. 
1 




N o\7mnhor.______ ----------------- ______ 40 18 1667 81 , 30 , 2 50 4 
Deeember ----- __________ , __ ----------------' _ 21_-t _j_!!!lL .EQ.. ~ ~--~- -- · -
T"'":.:m"" -- ---- - - -- -- - ----1 n I " I "'' H "' I " F __ 1_1 ~ .-..!§.. ........'& 8 7 90 I 375 ~~4 1 4 --2!l ~ 5. 
Jamt:lr)' ..... ------··-- ----------- ·~ ------~ 26 
f'ei.lro:u-y --- ·--·-----------·-··- -----· 4 ~Eff'·~-:~~=~--~=~=:~~~-~=~--~~=~=-= .. :: :! 
Jun<>- - -- --··---- ---- -- -- - ---- -----------·-· 6 
Total Second balf ...... ---------- -- ____________ ------1----:;:; 
Total for year. ------------------ ------ -- -------- 111 
25 1 2141 I 50 I 96 1 I . 2 ___ 1 4.60 2 8 16 70 ~ 1 
10 1550 105 96 6 l2 1------ 4. 1 6 14 60 ·l 1 
29 ____ 54 94 1 ..... . ___ 4.7o 2 7 16
1 
70 a 1 
8 1422 • 100 93 ---- 12 1 4. 4.25 1 8 15 00 -1 'h 
1£ 1,:1~~~ ., ---~- -~ -~-,: __ or:::::_':" _ I --,-~ ~ ;:: l ~ 
128 7249 359 546 12 32 -1 21.75 8 35 90 400 25 
174 14884 nm 1110 24 ss 
1 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
SECOND HAND CLOTHING USED IN DRESSING OUT PAROLED AND DISCHARGED 








" ~ ~ "' t:1 ... !i' .. l ' ! I ' ' ' :--' ' 
' I 






I I : 
1919 




No. J No. No. 
19 19 84 l ' '"· I 1~ I Au~u B t - -- ---------~· S~ I.JtemhiW .. a·~·•·· 
Oc lob.,.. --~- ---------·-





December __ ... . . . . - .... . 66 10 
Amount first half _ 361 
1920 
January ....... ~ ~~~~~ -- - 62 
FebruarY----- ~~~ ~~  · 46 
March .... ~ 104 
ApriL ~ __ ·-·- 78 
May .. ~ .... -...... 67 
































Amount second half ... 396 ~~~ 81 166 

















s: tl ; p.. "' t i 
' I ' 








































Numbet' Prisoners released ~ ~: ....... ............ ~~~~~ ~ ~----------~~ ~~-- - ~ -- 767 
.Rebate to State -~~ -~ ----~ -- ~ .. '~-~-----~------c ...... ~--- - ·~----- ...... ~-~~~ $ 4,84& 75 
Average per Prisoner ..... ~ ..... :... -------- ~ - ~~-- ....... ~~~-----.. $ 26 46 
Only male prisoners furnished citizens clothing are included In total number of Prisoners. 
Released 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
TOILET ARTICLES ISSUED TO PRISONERS FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
~ 1-l 1-l 1-l ~ 8 0 B ;. ~ rr :r ~ 
"' ~ !" "0 Month t: 0 "l 
.. ~ ,. [ c.. " 
' ~ " I 
' I I 
I 
No. No. I No. No. 
1919 
-
No. I Bars 
--------
.1 uly .... ________ . _ ___ -- ---- - 111 311 511 40 194 1051 
A 1l ,~.t 1 1Sl 
- ~----- -· 125 358 513 242 106·1 St.! !-Ue mlJt.o.r_ ------ ____ ___ __ 111 299 525 184 246 1U94 
October .... ------------ ·- - · 119 343 535 82 11 ~8 
N(lV~hi:!' l 
- -------
113 297 400 180 124 974 
Dacyrn iod' • ··-· ~ 91 348 526 69 




.J nnuru•y __ . ____ ----- - _ ---- - 123 318 564 124 
l•'hht'Utl i'Y . • .. - ·-· 103 351 559 87 




Al't-il 115 361 67l l\'l n.~ --~--=-=====· 97 269 521 100 1100 148 919 
,) 1111 1;1 •• 
--
208 338 642 97 988 
--- -
Total Second HalL ........ 750 1978 3286 348 609 6292 
Total for Year ........ ..... 1420 3934 6296 l.Ll5 ma I l25!lf-
TABLE NO.5 B 
MAZDA ELECTRICAL LAMPS ISSUED FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Month 
1919 
,Ju ly • - --- -- - · - ---- ---- 100 __ ______ 20 ------ -- 400 100 10 ___ I 
Au <rust ______ ,....... _ __ •• .. • l • - · - -- ------- -···-- ....... . 
September___ ____ __ ___ __ ·-- --- --- ---- ----- -· ----- - ----- -- _ ___ --~ ... ____ -·--- - -- ---- -
October ... ------·• 100 100 ___ ., ................ ------- _ --- ----- • 
§:;~~::~:: --====== ===== ~=  == - --- -- ~ - ----~~-=== ____ :_ ----~- -----~ 
Total First Half. ...... __ 200 100 2'0 2 800 100 15 10 
J<Ulunry~~~----- <00 "" " n-- ····-- .. nr --b----------F ebrunt'Y ____ - · --- . .. __ __ -------------- 1 400 100 10 ----· 5 
Maroh --------- --- --- · __ ------ 1 .... -- --------- --- ....... A ildi ___ . ___ ___ .... 100 20 30 -------- 400 100 10 1----- -- -4 
Ma,y - -- ••-• ----· • ., ,. .. , __ -~·• ' mu -·•u - ~ • - u 
JU11e _____________ ~~ ======---==--·--··· :.=_= 
Total Second HalL...... 300 220 60 800 200 20 ------ 0 




RESIDENT PHYSICIAN'S REPORT 
SAN QuENTIN, ·CAL. , JuLY 1, 1920. 
RoN. JAMES A. JoHNSTON, Warden, 
Ca,lijornia State Prison at San Quentin. 
DEAR m: I have the h t1 t of submitting· h rew.ith, in 
wri tten and tabu lated fo rm, reports of t heM tl ical Departm nt 
for the ·ev •ntieLh and s · v nty-lhsL bscal years b ginning July 1, 
1919, and nding· J nne 0, 1920. 
The past two year hav I · · n a transition Fr m war o pea • 
w i ~h many p t·obl m~ wbkh such a chang is accompani d. This 
1 l'iod has ha,d it· 'ffe •t tln tb ·' M lical D partme11t. not nly in 
t he increased cost of supp lies and drugs but in th~ availability 
of' go d a:;sistant.s, a· w 11 as in a ·hange in the class oP prisoners 
re ived. and in many otber ways. 
Dm·ing th wa1: the1· was a <le Teas ilJ the m1mbe1· f young-
men who came o prison because th_ey ' r und '1' military dis i-
pliue, bll s ince Lhe at•rnisti ·e, there ha be n an .i n creast~ . parli-
·nlarly among· yonths andy nng- men . Many ft.h mhav· r\<~d 
in the army but ot: releas have committ rl crimes, particularly 
·l'imes of violen •e. Su h bring·~ up th q 1,1 stion as to whether the~ 
onstant sight of bloodshed and death, has not had its effect up-
on Lhe nJ oral character f our youth. If so it is one of th e prices 
w mnst pay for the war. 
Pt·ohibition, so far, seems to lnw had little fl' ·t U]JOn maj or 
crimes, at least no evidence is br ught out in this d pal'lmen t t hat 
there has be n a d cr ase on a ·otmt f it. Of eourse the t ime is 
still too short to draw deductions of value. 
It has been feared that the withdrawal of alcoholics would 
cause an increas in nm·coti · drng ad l ictions. The use of narcotic 
drugd is n t he i.nc1· ase and the rnun .i cipal ·overnm nts as well 
as the U11ited Stat s Public Health S 1·vice is investigating this 
probl m wi th th end of mi nimizing it , in view. 
T h following table shows by years, the number of men and 
th pel'cen tage of drug addicts received here during the past thir-
t een y · ars : 
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YEAR 
PRISON.ERS NUMBER OF 
PERCENTAGE HECEIVED DRUG ADDICTS 
1907- 8 736 39 5.3 
1908- 9 747 42 5.6 
1909-10 778 43 5.5 
1911-12 837 29 3.4 
1912-13 881 39 4.4 
1913-14 1078 39 3.5 
1914-15 1057 30 2.8 
1915-16 1242 34 2.7 
1916-17 987 64 6.5 
1917-18 1140 36 3.2 
1918-19 1060 40 . 3.7 
1919-20 1048 40 3.8 
There have been two very severe epidemics of influenza dur-
ing th past two years. Th first to lc p lace in October and Nov-
mbcr, 1919, when th re was a pand mi through Llt the world. It 
urred in two wav s, . ev nt-y men bei11g hospitaliz d in the first, 
and fifty-eight in the second . There were two deaths from bron-
cho-pneumonia, (This epid 3 mic was r port d in full in Public 
Heal th R ports, Vol. 34, No. 19, May 9, 91!::1.) 
The second big epidemic occurred in February and March of 
1920. During this t ime over two hundred men were treated in 
the hospital by rest in bed and symptomatic t1·eaLlT1ent. In this 
visitation there wer 110 deaths. With this last epidemic ther 
were several cases of measles also. 
As a result of this severe illness, it was expected that many 
cases of tuberculosis would develop, ae did in the first epedemic 
of April1918. This has not, however, occurred, ar.d the number 
of tuberculosis cases is decreasing. Many have been discharged 
from the hospital as arrested cases. In the seventieth fiscal year 
there were ten deaths from tuberculosis while in the seventy-first 
there were six. At present there are only 25 ases of activ 3 tu-
berculosis in Lh ho~pital. This list inJude!'l al l the Lub rculous 
pati nt sent h r ·• from Folsom Prllion for tr -atm nt. R cently 
the tubercl1losis situation her was surveyed by Mrs. E. L. M. 
Tate-Thompson of the California State Board of Health. She was 
well sartsfied with the condition of the ward and the treatment 
given. 
Syphilis is still receiving much att ntion here and becaus of 
th · availability of salvarsan after the war many treatments have 
been given. An av rage of twenty iniecti ns of ars nobenzol 
(606) at'e given ea h week. As a resul t of this int nsive treat-
ment many cases of syphilis have been arrested and probably 
cnrecl . Treatment for syphJlis here has been made compulsory 
on th part of th prisonet·, for it is b lieved that ea ·ly tr atment 
will prevent th development latt:r on of some forms of insanity 
and locomotor ataxia, which would eventually mak the patient 
a charge of the state ag·ain. Money ex.pended for treatment in 
this way is money saved in the long run. Most of the patients 
co-operate very well in trying to cure their disease. 
~ 
I " 
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Every year there is sent to this prison a considerable number 
{)f men who are afflicted with insanity. Most of these eases 
are unsound mentally when they arrive here and should have 
been sent to an asylum directly from the court. Of course, when 
a plea of insanity arises, there is often the feeling that there is 
malingering on the part of the defendant. When this occurs a 
competent boaxd of physicians should make an examination. Com-
paratively few cases of insanity develop in this prison. 
During the past two years there has been seven suicides; one 
by drowning in the bay, one by hanging in his cell, one by cutting 
.of the throat, and four by jumping from a height. All of these, 
with the possible exception of two were definitely insane and had 
made threats or attempts to end their lives before. 
The facilities and quarters for caring for the insane here are 
not the best, and the proper treatment under the circumstances 
cannot be afforded. Formerly, it was the custom for the Warden, 
Captain of the Yard, and the Resident Physician, sitting· as a 
board, to commit such prisoners as might be deemed insane to 
the State Ho3pitals for tn~atment. But the Attorney General of 
the State has ruled that this is illegal. As a result, it is now ne-
cessary that a complaint be sworn to, the alleged insane patient be 
examined by a board before the Superior Court, and if found in-
sane, committed to the Asylum. The patient is allowed a jury 
trial if he desires. It would be better if the asylum were consid-
ered as another department of the prison where the mentally de-
ranged prisoner might be sent for special treatment, to be return-
ed when sufficently recovered. 
As will be seen from the accompanying tables much surgical 
work is done here. Many men come to prison who have neglected 
themselves and allowed remediable defects to go unattended. 
When they arrive here they are closely examined, and all defects 
which may be corrected surgically receive early attention. 
There have been a number of accidents in the mill. These 
have been wounds and lacerations of the fingers and hands which 
often require amputations. Although the machinery is well pro-
tected, and "SAFETY FIRST". signs are displayed, many men 
contrary to orders will clean the machinery while in motion, with 
the inevitable result. 
Artificial limbs have been provided by the state, for several 
prisoners, who had amputations before coming here. 
Once each week Dr. C. R. Blake 0f Richmond, California, 
holds a clinic in the prison, where he examines the eyes and pre-
·scribes glasses and other treatment for those who require such 
attention. It is a noticeable fact that many prisoners who have 
paid no attention to their vision before coming here. rush in at 
the first opportunity to have their eyes examined and to procure 
glasses at the expense of the state. 
Considerable research work has been done here in the past two 
years on gland transplantation. Testes removed from executed 
men have been placed in old, devitilized men, with the result that 
these old men have improved meptally, physically, and sexually. 
SQ-11 
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More recently on account of the unavailability of the human testes, 
glands from rams have been used with good results. 
A ball valve blood transfusion apparatus has been devised 
and successfully used here. It has proven in our hands an im-
provement on other methods now used. It was described in the 
Journal of the American Medical Association of March 6, 1920. 
The Medical Department has been' fortunate in having good, 
reliable, capable and trustworthy assistant physicians during the 
past two years. Dr. C. 0. Sappington served as assistant during 
the latter part of 1918, Dr. G. D. Kelker, from that time until 
February, 1920, since which time Dr. G. W. Nagel has held the 
position. They have all rendered exceptional service, and have 
worked conscientiously and well. 
A number of doctors have rendered service to the Medical 
Department gratuitously; Dr. H. 0. Howitt, of San Rafael, has 
been of great assistance in surgery and has always been ready 
to come in case of an emergency. 
Drs. J as. R. Dillon, H. A. L. Ryfkogel and Leo Eloesser of San 
Francisco have performed surgical operations here. Dr. Wm. 
Ophuls has kindly examined pathological material, and Miss B. 
Howitt, hiR assistant has done a number of special tests. 
Dr. G. L. Boalt continues to do the Wasserman Blood Tests 
for Syphilis. Her work is quite satisfactory. 
There have been several clinics held at this prison. The 
Northwestern Pacific Railroad Surgeons Association convenP. here 
once each year, and are given opportunity to see interesting cases, 
and witness operations by some of its members. 
The Marin County Medical Society has likewise had meetings 
here. 
Dr. A. J. Ritter of the Psychology Department of Stanford 
University has brought his students here to study the various 
classes of psychoneurological patients. Dr. R. L. Richards of the 
University of California, has likewise availed himself of this ma-
terial in teaching his classes. 
Dr. E. D. Chipman has held clinics in Dermatology. 
It is quite beneficial to have outside medical men to take in-
tGrest in the Medical Department, for from them many valuable 
suggestions are gleaned. 
In conclusion, I want to thank the honorable Board of Prison 
Directors for their good will and support, and to express to you, 
Warden Johnston, my appreciation of your aid in furthering the 
aims of the Medical Department, and the high consideration which 
you gave it. 
Respectfully submitted, 
L. L .. STANLEY, 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO.I A 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
1918 1919 
II - i 
Classification • I ' ' ' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- ~ ~ ~ ! : I ~ 
!-=-~-:-~:-1-i-~~-~-~-t-~-~-:-~--~-f-~:-~~-~~~-~~~r~~- --- -- == ====·== 1 ~LJ=-~~=-- ~====-~===I=-~---= 
Amputation of finger- ------ ...... --- --- ___ ___ -- · _ l . I ... ____ -·- ____ -· ___ _ 
.Appendectomy -----------· ·--------·-- ------ - - --- 1 J 1 _ --- 3 3 3 •• . 6 9 G 
!;~r~., ~·~:~~~. ;,r hfi,;tL:== --====:-:=====-= -=::: ::::___ -~- =~ --~ = ~== ·=:: :·: :::- :::: ·::: 
UIO<Kl truna rusion ••••••••• ----- ·--···· ••• ------ ... ---- .... -- - --.. 1 _ 
''lrr. tl lll •lsim\ ------------------- _ • 1 1 3 ·-- 2 2 1 __ __ 4 llholucysleillomy _ ---- · ---------·----- ___ .• .• 1 ______ __ ____ ____ --- ___ ____ _ 
Unruuuelo-lmml . __________________ ·---- ,_ I - ---- ... --· -- -- •••. 
g~~~~~~m-~!L~~~:.:_::·:·::_: -·=-:::=-:.=:~:::: ::_::: := 1 =~ ::: =- :=- :.= == = ::::-
l) l·aln~c l nfi!CtciJ knee. ________________ -----. __ ···-!--:· ______ ... ___ 1 , __ •• _ 
ExCrnel lon ol' impacted WfJ th • ----· .. __ - - __ l ........ _ _ ------ ___________ _ 
ll:xalslonltl'Phoiu ---:--------··-------- ___ ----- __ ·-- 1 -----· 8x~ruullon bu llet f1om tlngl1 -------·--· ___ -· ____ ____ _ ___ _ _ ... 1 ·- ___ -· 
li: -,;oat~1His 11fi naldlt... ~----- --- ...... - ---- ... ·- ... __ -- - ........ 1 __ ·-- __ .. _.... ... 
!~~~~~£~~:~~:;~:b;n:=~::~~~::::~~:~~-- -:= ~ :=: -~ = -~ =-~~ -=~!== :~ =::: .. ;. 
·Ganglion-wrist.______________________ ________ _ ....... _ .... 1 __ ....... .... .. 
Gastroenterostomy-------·----- .... -·· 1 1 _____ . .. .. _ -~ -- -- -
Hc ,-uio tvmy •• ------· -·--------~- ' 1 3 l 1 31 4 3 5 1 2 2 
H ·murchuW •lomy ..... ------------ 6 1 1 2 ~- --- __ __ l 1 2 Fi~"0~~~ ~~:-~~il==:= - ~= = : ~~==~~=~~======~~~ ~=:· ==== --~ -~=- ~== s·! ::~ -- ~ ~ -~ === --i-
Intraspinal injection mercury __ __ ------------ -- 3 6 .... -- ... --- - .... _ • __ __ .. ,;· 
Intra~pinal injection tridylate__ __ ---····- _ ......... ...., ·-- _ ___ _ .. _ li __ __ y 
Incised wound of arm ----------·· --------- ........ ____ 1 ... __ __ ....... __ ____ _ 
l nlurunl ~l Tetll t' l' tl.ont)' ...... __ ·--... ·---· .......... -·- ·- . _. ... 1 _ ..................... __ --- ·· .. _ 
L11ow·nted tonls utur<; <>tl ------------------- ___ •••• ________ --!-- _ _ 1 __ __ _ _ 
Lh>ornn ( x · l• lon ul') ••• ·-·-· ... .... .. .. .. ,_ ·-- __ _ __ 1 
Ll\ ~onro.lt.omy. oxvlurntory ----- --------- ------ -r-- ... __ ... __ , 1 2 1 __ 1 _ 
MMnilo ll !nttou " " Yhll! ·il ankl ------------ __ -1-::--!- .... ____ .... __ _ .... 1 ____ _ __ 
.N iJ~" L'e f i 'IIClU L' • -- -- ····-- --------- -- S .. __ 1 --· 2 ... .. 3 
NiJphr ·tom~· •• • --- _ ----- ..... , --· _ ___ 1 ___ .•• ---- ........ __ _ .... .... ~ _ 
Neu••~ J>Uii" y· __ ------- ___ ---·-- •• ____ •• 1 ______ . _ ... _ ____ .... _ 
·. r, l!H inStunb•n m of hiJ:Cbmore _~-------------- -------··· ---- __ ··-·---·- 1 .... -· Per~·giull'l ------ ..... -------- __ 1 •. ------------ 2 --· ~ ~~~~~t~~~~~~-~:::_::: ·-_:::::--:::_::::_:: ::_::::::~=-~ ::.- --~ = = :::_:-:::_ ::: ::. === : ·~ I 
ft.ODlC)\"0 1 of a:.Y5L {Be b:h:eouat -·--·~-----~- 3 !! 4 __ ·-- ~-w .. __ • 1 1 ____ _ I 
lt h lno;. phtt>Lll __ ...... -------- --···-__ ·- 1 _____ .... ____ ___ _ ___ ____ ....... 
R!Jvni l' O[ ln\!l..! t11ltf'A t.!Jront wtmnrl ....... ------ ________ ...... _ _ ., _ ___ _ --· __ __ 1 
R '!'0' '" 1 yf ~ t .,el from Y\1 -----------·---- ---- ---- ........ ----.. .. .. ..... --- 1 1-. Holrn 'L tm • ,}1 t!bln ami fiht1 1a ...... ------·· ____ ••• 1 .. __ _ __ __ _______ ___ _ 
~~rv~.~~n;;;t~cati.~;n·c·::=::--·--:::::=:: ·::: ·79· 69 2 :36_ 1~ aa 2~ 37" 77 ·44· 7i 
'Subl)lucous re•uoll611 ... ------------------ _ 2 2 .. __ • ____ __ __ __ 1 .. 1 
t~~~~!~~g~,i~~~:-~-~~~~~=~·:~~:~:=~:--~ :):::= ==i ;;;~ ~~~ ~~: ;~: ~~~ ~: =~ 5' =~ ~h~~~~~;.~;.;;:·==..:::::...-:-:::::~~====--= =-·lj== :=:: -- ~ = :::~:._:_ '" i' 2 == ::::: --=-
T•·•ti c l . bl'nll .. IJ)lmtnllon. ·------------------- ·-----··- .... 2 -----· 2 Vnrtcuc"l" ••• ---------------------- ___ 1 __ _ .... 1 __ __ 1 ____ 2 ·-- __ __ 
~=~~~~"h:~~:--=::.::=:::.-.-==== ==== === -=- ==~ ~-= ==~ _::__ :::. ~ == = = Vasoot.:moy __ __ __ ------- - ·---------··- --·--- 1. ___ 1 -·- __ 1 __ _ W!trl exei~ion of _________ -- ---- - --- --- ____ ____ 'I l ______ ........ __ ___ 2 
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TABLE NO.2 A 
CASES TREATE\) IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
Classiftcntion 
1918 1919 
1 ! ~CJg.o~ ·~ ~~ o z~ .... &::.!~~..; 
--1-i--
AmpUt<ILion of fms:o•· - --···- --··· - -----·· --- - 1 1 - · 1 •••. -----~~1 ....... --i~l~~~~~l!£{~!~~~~=~ ==~-~~ ==~===·· ---: === === =:=: ~= ~ -r .:~~ ==~ == ::~ ~~~ ==~ 
AIIP mli-itiB.-- ··-- - ---·····-·••·--- 3 1 1 ·--·· 3 3 4 ··- 4 H U 
Ao•·lic mwudsn•------·------------·-·--·-· ·- __ --- -----· ... ____ 1 _ -· 
Asllu:nu . • , . ____ ·---·--·- ----·-------· ----- ... -------------- 1 .••.•.. --
AttenqJLatsuicide ... . ..... ------ ---····----·----------- __ I 1 -------·· 
§~~~ft!~~;:,;;~i~-==~=~~-=~~:~-:~~~~: :~ =~: ~ :: ~- ~- := ~=~ --i: ::~ :~ : ::~ =~ 
"Bullet in thigh __ ______ ____ __ ___ ___ ., --------- ________ ---- .•• --- -- l ...... _ --· 
' rebrul hMmorrhn.R<J .•. - .• ·-- - ---------··--- ... ___ ... -- .... ---- ·-- __ 1 .... 
Ghnnc t10 .... ~- ----·-- --·----------· _ ·- __ -----. --- l ··~ ---~~!~~~~;~:~~~~: __ ::~~~:: ~:::::::~:::~: ::= =~: -~~=~- ::~: ~- -~ :::~ ~:~. = : 
Qerchro~ l> innl syphilis __ __________ --- ·----- _ 3 3 1 l -· .... l . ... ..•. l 
bolnn~ri~la.... •• ---··--····--··------- .•.. ____ 1 1 1 .... ·- ••• ·-· .•• 
C<•uLuJ<ed Rhouldt!r ..... . ------------------- __ ... l ---- -· ---------- ---
Chol thbllt~i•---- ·----- --------------· --- _ 1 . . .. --- ---- .. -- · 
' ac idi-'olduJ granuloma .... .. ..•.•• -- - ------ .. ·--~----· _____ . •. 1 -· ·-- __ _ 
CorY'-"-----~----·- -------···------· ... 1 ___ --- •.. __ ------- .... _ 1 --
Oem~uLia )ll':lli ' OX' - •• ·-- ------------- 2 1 2 --- 1 I l __ 1 _ Outltt)otteh'll r.nnLt·LU:litm.______________ _ 1 .•• -· ••. _ ..... ___ .... ____ ...... .. 
Eh>ilepsy ... -------·· ·--·------·----- 2 3 -- 1 B-- 2 --· 2 3 -Jilnrlocm-.Jllli ... ........... ____________ -· ____ ... -- 1 _ .•• --- 1 . . .. -· 
Erylhen1a V'enenata ___ -· ·- -~ -----·---- _ 1 ___ ....... ----. ~-___ ...... __ 
illmpyumn ----------- ---- -- ·----------- -· __ ·--- 1 ... -· .... 1 1 
":ron tal s inus itis •• ---···--···----------- _ ---c"""-· ............ ___ ·-hrnctur~ itLIV (r LUL.'<.i lln) ----·------··------ -- 1 1 _ _ ... --- -· .... _ 
i!' •·ilctu~o of rnaLnt.a.-anl bone.---·-·--·---·---__ l _ .... ·- ___ ·-- ....... __ 
~~~~~~:~~;~;~~ ===~=-~=====----=-=~=:=:: = ::-· ~:.::~ . --::: =-- ~=~=~--= :::~ =: -r ~i'i st~lu humo ·-·-··------- ---------··-· 1 1 --· 2 I ___ --· ___ 2 ~ 1 
FriUlLUl' •Of tlbl1L---·- --------- -··--···· ·- 1 1 f.-.---!--· .. .. ·-· ··- ----· 1 .~'•·ncturud dbs - --···---··-------·----- 1 -· ••.. __ --- - - · ------ --· ·-. l"~moral htlrnin __________ ___ , _____ __ _______ .... 1 1 ••• -+--· ....... ·--
h ·twtu rc <1f ""~ i u•--·----··----··•·- .... •••• 1 1 _ .• . .•. .. ___ _ __ •. .• ------
,unahut woun il r tun"'-----------·------- - ------ ·- --- ... 1 -· ..•. -· --O'n•troontw·llis ____ __________ ----···-. a 2 ·-- ---- ·--- --- -··· ---
GM(riCl.liCtJl"--- ----------~---· 1 2 1 ____ _,____ --· 2 ----Qonorrh al rl>tl lWIUtlsm •• -------- ---------- .... 1 ___ ........ __ 2 2 =: __  
~~~·:.:J:~;~"-:==~==:::.:.--:-::-:.::::::.-:-.=. ::: ~- -~-= :::: =~ :::: 1 1 2 -- --- 1 
'fJ'!L i'liULem"siB---··----··-·--·---·----- •.. -· ··- --· -·· .... -· 1 ....... --1/ nmmo•· to~---·--·---------- - ----···---· ....... ______ ..... ·- 1 •• 
H l'lt·niu . . .... --"----- ---·· •·-- ------- 3 4 ~ ll ~ 51 6 ~ 2 2 1 l·lyposn~ilina_ .. ----·---··--- ------ 1 --- --·- .... --- ·-· -- ·-- 1--:- · --8-Hcmnr~·h ids ___ __ --------·-·----·---·- I G .... _ ·- --· I 2 
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TABLE NO. 2 A-CONTINUED 
OASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING •FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
1918 1919 
l 'l~ I II I r i Classification ! -: : ! 1: .. tO ~ t ~ ~ ,; .ci ..; » " .:: '; " .. " " p. " " ..,, < "' 10 z ~ .... 
"" 
::;: < ::;: .... 
Influenza------------------------------------ - -__ 7 71) ll:l 70 _ _ I l.:njur~s 1-ruee ____ ~-----------------·---- ---· ·-- i 1 ... ~- ·--- ..... 15 
i~~~~~~~.;.;;,,;c;t,ith__::..=--=-::_:_-:-...=::..::.=::::::::.:~::-:: ::: ~ :-:::: 1 --- - --r :.:~ ==~ ·--- :::: ~: ·: ::· ::-::· 
K nit~ I""~ '"J <If lll'nohin l j d ~xll•----- - --- __ ___ ____ ___ _ _ _____ ____ __ ___ __ ___ ____ ___ ____ __ _ 
~~g~~);,~~~2_i~_:_:~~-:~~~~:-: _  -~~~=~- -~~-. ~ ~=~'= ::1 =~ :i =; = ::~ ~~ ~~ ---
Mnx-il lnr,Y tln LriLi s .:._ ___ ____ ____ ___________ ~·--- ··-- --· ..•. ---- - -- ____ ----- J. 
Myo nrdH l~ - ___ -------·· ·-----·-- _ J. ---- ___ ...... ·-- 1 
Mo~plilnism _________ __________ ---- ------ 1 __ 1 I 2 2 3 1 1 






1 A!m•tul,dili s ___________ __ _____ f-------- 1 -· --·f------- __ --,-
~~g!}tr1U~t~;;i!t_~_::::--=::_::_:_~~=:_::_:_:::====: :::_ 1· ... i .. ::-: =--= 1 _ == := ::~ 
Nnsu t•cfi·n~~ot•n ............................ _. _____ 3 -- 1 ... 2 3 
g~ul.\:~t;J~~umu_L~':.: :=:::::-:: : :=-:-:-:.::::=:-:-::·~ -~:- :::-::: ·:-::: :-:::.::: _ :-:-:-.:::-:-· - 1 l ··r : ·: 
l' ha rynJritla • .,.. ••. ----- --- - --· --·- ·--- --- ... -· ·--1 2 ----·- - --
PNIU)n RlllfH; nl]s t:el!S---··-------· -··· ..... 1 ............ ---- __ • __ ............ ---
l'lenrisy wit.h QO: ll8i~n - - · ----------------· ·- - L-- :t l ··-- __ ·--- I I' ---Pei'ILOn~nlllrl h ·sl<Hoe •• ---········-·• ·-·-·· -· •• 1 ··- .......... . 
Ptury)f i \Im. --------- - - ----- ~ - -- -··- _ l _ 1 I' I Moisy __________________________________ ••• 1 I ·---·---· ••• 1 •• 1 • 
Ph lolli t1a (r rn Q t llll ----- - - ---·--- ------ -------- ______ 1 ___ ______ ______ ___ _______ .... __ _ _ 
'R\tcllll ull~ceas .• - · ••• ----·--· -· ..... ......... .. • •.. --. ... . . . . .• 1 _ 
l~atmcturo of· o.l'hin , ..... .. ... -- ---- ----- - _ ___ .... .. .. ____ 1 1 ........ ........ .... _______ _ 
Rheumatismc ________________________________ ______ • . l .... . 1 .... 2 .. . __ ..... 
Stittlli.t:y , ________ ,. --- ·----------~--- __ ·- ----- ..... 2 I __ - - [----- --
!)y, ov~Lis IJUtulen tnor l<neo _______ _____ ...... __ ••• __ ____ • ·- .I ••• _ 
~f~fJ~~~~~!\~;~~~~~~-=~~~~==~~~~=:~~~~=:=1~~~ ~~~~ ~~ : ; : ~~ :=~~ :~~ :~~ ~=:~~~~ ::~-~~~ 
Sull m nco\IH , . ,lll~ctiQn -----------·-······-- _ .... 1 ••. .••• .... ... • ---1·· .. _I I 
:\YP,I><lldvu<•.cl tl"r•nelh111-----··-··-·-- ------- 1 __ , _ __ 
1
_ ....... 
·ill:';',~~t":.x"r~~l~;-·=-=::~::-_:.=:=· =:::.:-::: _:_::~--=-:: -~~: _: __:_:~: = . - ::~ - ~- -~ _: 
l 'nho.1' ulo),is ...... ............. ............ ___ ~8 35 35 30 34 33 36 38 3~ 8S ~9 36 
rr.lru.Ut.. fHl t..t lu n.tn .. __.... --- · ----.. --~·-· 1 -···-- _.. .. I --
'1' ullurcu lru· hll'l'll ldtlo ___ ___ __ ... ----···---- --- - -- -i· ·- -··-. 
·r,.,.M io lnntntion oi' t c~liol ··---·--- ••. _ --- I I 1 -··· ---. _ 2 2 ~ 
'I'U Ut! I'~U I/tr l(llllldS. - ------ ... ...... ...... .... 2 .... - ---- -· 
2
1 _ 2_ -
6
- _·--.. · --
6
--
' r Qu tlil ]it.i" • -----------------· ------- 2 1 1 1 _ U_hl<~cu led looLI'--·-------·-···---······· ... .... .... 1 __ -·. _ 
Orcrt'\'n:nl &tl·iutl l lr ... ·-a· -- --··-~-- ~-~ 1 ......,.._...., _ 
V lli!<!C \!.!nl)' • . -·----·---··--·------···-· ----- . .... 1 ·- 1 -Vnti co~cl u ., ____ -----· --·-·-------- _ ______ __ _ ___ ). _______ .••• _______ . . 
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TABLE NO; 3 A 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1919 
1918 1919 
.Classification ~ ~ J ; I ; ; J .lfJf ~ ; I i· 
"'< Ul 0 z ~ .. ~ 1 ~1 < =lj_:__ 
c. lis on physician __________ -__ -_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-_--. .;-~5-l\13-. '-160-631~u001fi200I6 1 ~~~6~~270!48~~500lnou16-126161GO 
Da1ly average ..... -----------------·····----- 183 163 160 200 17" ~ 170 11~ 180 170 !7(1 182 
E"cused flom w ork--- - -------- -· ----- - ----- -· 93 15 60 186 9C 6~ 62 8l 31 601 31 120 Daily average.- ------- ------- ------- - - ------ --- - · 3 & 2 6 S 2 2 3 1 2 1 4 
N umher of patierits in each ward- Daily average: I 
M •d lu111 Wlll'd ---···· ···----- --· ••••• - -· 8 8
8 
9 14 11 18 ~1 1~ J:1o0 128 ;11 10 S tll'lf' cn l wn rJ --··-··-···-· _ ____ lli____ 6 7 !~ 7 8 
1
! ;;1 9 ~:fib:c~J~~1;~~~d-==· :=-:~::::::~=-:::::- ~! ~i ~~ ~4 ~~ ~~ ~~ !c ig ~~ k~ ~~ 
Operations performed ----- ···-- - ---· . 96 88 3l 14 4 1, 59 60 100 rnJ 105 
TABLE NO.4 A 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIFIED TOTALS 





r i '~"li Classification 
1919 
.. -,------.1 ' ! 
. . ' I : I 
' - ' ~ ·~ ~ ~ ~ < ::;;; ..; -3 1 ~ ~ t ~ "'< m
1
o Z 
--- --;-- . -
.fl ••t'lllrho)luuum<Htiu ____________ ____ , ____ ~--- ··-'-- I 1.-ll ---· -------· ·-· ·•--
Cu rcinomo <Jf l<idney -- -------·- .... . . ___ __ ...... _ I •.• ··- -- • • __ ....... _., -- --· 
Cnno•o•t· ot l'l~utnm -·- --- - ........ -- --· --- --;-- .... --~ ---- 1-
Uet• u•"t1.llllwlllon•IJttiW ·--··--···-·-------· --- ~- ·-----· -· - ••• ... •..• I .. 
Dli!ht· tll" ___ .... • .• - - -·-· ---· -- -· I --· -------- .... - · - -· . • 
l ll to18litinl nlrJ>hrllla _____ .,. - · - -------·· -- · - ••• · - • - l ·-- ------
L Rnl li!xec udun ·---------·~··· --- --- ---- ..... -- --- ---------..... l __ .. ~-·· --· 3 
L•l !l'al.l•!l'l!~ >nt e phniUh• -------------· ..... - · .• -.. __ ... __ .... ------· 1 .. . 
Myo •u•dllls ..•••. ·-- ·- -- -- -·------- -- ----· .... II __ ·- i--1--- _ ·-- .. 1 
Pulrnurwry luMrculw1~ _ •• ---··- ........... __ ~~· 2 2 ... j·-- I -· 1 J --· 1 S~nl.litY nllll !Ito ll/ rl tmla ......... -·--·--- - .... -- - · ... l -· __ .......... . 
Su icide h1• rlrqw nh>R" ..... ----- --------- ·- J. --- --~--- ---:-- - -- - -·-
Snlcid<' bv ho.nJ<"Inlf---- - -- -- -----. ----~ ..... - - .-.. l ___ -· - - - -- -· ·-· . 
Snio!dc h~ lttmpi ng from heigh t. - ---------·------ --- -- ...• - - ---· ----1 [___ L .. 
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TABLE NO. I B 
OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 1920 
Classification I ! ~: IT! -a ~ g ~~ ~d.g~ ~ < w 0 z ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A1·tHiolal Wll>i1·n.tion __ ·-----------···· .... - .... .... - · -- - .......... .. 
Ao)li1011 (\IC<l"IIIL • "'' · -- ·-· ......... -· --··· - - I I • - ·--- - ••-
2 
I l 




j Apperu lcclQmy ----~·---- ·-- ·--··=·l l 1 :1 ! I _~ru rJLt ln (lrm ul l\ nf<'""' --·· · ...... --- - -- - · ... ·-· .. • -• · __ ::_ j .. ·: 1-~ 
(:r.~\;,';,~~J~~l~=~=:.== :·:.: ··-~====:==: 'T ==::... 2 · - ~ -~ --~~- -- ~ -'iii.'--~ - ·5 :.. '' 
Catare.ctofeye,o:-:.r.tn t.h~H1 ____________ _______ .• J ------r-- 1 ·.- --~ •. - ·- - -·· 
2rz~:{~~Ffa;!::; i~~~c;i~n =· ==~:: :===== === ~ == = ==== : ] ~ -~ ~- =~~~~~~- ::.::i==i == ~ ::= ~:: :~~: ::~ 
~~[~~~~~~ - ~ ;~: ·~ ~· -¢ ~[:l~j ~: :~ ~ , : ~. ::~ 
Excision of m \11}l'CU.h.;rd.a )l:hmt1 u Fneck ·----~ - --- - ~ ___ -- - -
~~~1:~~~ ~i ~~;!~l~·~~~:~------~-~-~:-=~:=-~: ~==- ~-~- =- .:~: ~-== =-=-. --· .... 
Excision of Lh ~nOifl t:yst • · - -- -----···- -- - -. ·~ __ ·-- -·· .~ .... 1 ..... _ .... 1 
Excision of r>><PIIobltl (Utll'i ........... - --· ____ ,. .... _ _ -· --- _ --- •• 
E?Ccision of \1N·id1T'Qilii'rn1 growth ___ _,_ ... ...... -1- _ ----- .. --- - ..... --- - ·--- ---
Flstu}a on .Lin_____ _ _ _ ...._ --·-· - - · · .. ~--~--~ I - ·· ••• ·· 
1''1Bt i1 11L In nno _ . _ ----· ..... 1••• .... . ... •• • 1 1. I ........ 
r. lund ll'llloHr;llullllt.lnn - ••• · - ------ · -- 2 • 2 I -- .... .. ..
1
, 0 
Gl1..&L,·oent£'l'lll3 l mtf -- - -- - --- --- --- ··---·---- _____ __ __ _ ____ ... -1--·. 
Hemorrhoidectomy ________ ----------------- · - i H I 2 .I .t J, 
~;~~~oct~{_:'_Y _:--·=:---··::::·::.:=:.:.::=-::.::.:. 1: a_ ~ - ~ I i t -" ~ -
Hypospadias - -·- ---- l 
ln tl"flPf11JU Ll Lll,iOLHfO il l-.J R.... .. --- ••-- ... - ] ...... ... . --- ---- • 
In uiA •ll 931'110111;1 - ---- - _ ......... _ ·- - •- - •• ··- • .. • .•• I - · -- -
Ln CI Cl"nt(llr,l wounds of neck sulured ... L-- - - - -- - - ___ _ ___ __ __ ·- --~· _ ·- ---. 
LiaiHI IlU •. -- ... --·- - ··-- - --- --· · - - ··-- -- -···· l,i uo~<onw --~- ... __ __ ___ ___ ................. --.. - -·· •·• · ! · · · ··-M.,I'<>U.o~, i n"'n~gl nn l injection of .... _____ ,.,. r. 8 ~I ... , - ·-- •·· .... .... --- --·~ 
NtH1vo · lonldna!'"-n lno111)J _________ ,. __ --- -- ~-- --· ..... - - -·- ·- ·· 
pen QJlf\t"fi.H•) n-l>Qtt~ fracture ~ ·-·- .. -· --- ... - .... _.. _ __ ___ --· __ . ___ _ 1 ... .. 
Plnotl on dl' nmcl~lon _____ -- - --- --- · - .... - · · - ....... .. . Pterygium _______ ------ _L_ ____ __________ __ __ __ • _ _ _ .. 2 __ . _ 
Removal of sebaceous cy~t_ _____ -------· .!- .. •
1 
.. _ _ 
Removal of chalazion _________________ ~ -·---- -- - - - ..... 3 
Removal of salivary calculus _________ _ .,..,. ................ _ .. . 
Removal of steel plate from tibia ____ _ ---·-- • , 
~:~~~:} ~ib~~\~~s-~-~~~~~-~====~=~====~===· ..... .... ~ ·-- I :::: :~ :::-J::-·~ ~ - J -
Removal of ingr?wingtoe naiL ________ __ ······ __ __ - - --- - -·---- 1 - -- ·1-- - - __ _ t : .... 
Removal of testiCle ____________________ _ _ , _ ,. •• - ·I •- - -- -- - - ·1·· - -
Removal of bullet from finger ......... ·-·-···-· .... .. .......... _ !-- _ ... 
H.emoval of e:ve ________________________ - - - - ·· .-... . _ __ .... _ 1 _____ _ ---- ___ _ 
:::~~:~ ~~ ~h.~~r~~~~~~~}d~;=======~ ::=:::=--· := = ~=~~ ::: ~=-~~ -- - - - ~ - ~:: _ l 
Removal of bu llgt [J'Qm 111'11'- --------- •••• ...... __ .... ••• • •• _ •• ,. . . . , • •• 1 ~~:~~~11t1ff~:: ·. ~ .. E l ~i ~;:=~::~c · :g,~:~ ~: 
~~~r~",;~~= ~:.~~tio~=~~~~~====-~====~: :-:...=_ - - ~:.:_: :_::_: --~ ~ - J .... ::: : :.::: : -- · } ~ , .• 3 
~~~~!'~;:~t,,ti(i6~;:;~t~;.~~p;;;,·;inj~~ti~~-;;c ···-· "8.&' 'ti5 "3" ·.;s· i6o' '60 ''iii' si' ' iii' '7s w6 7~ 
.. ethng-fractured leg __________________ ___ __ ____ ... 0, ---- --- - -· ........ - -·- 1 _ ...... Thyroidectomy........................ .. •• Q 1 , _ 1 .. I ••• . -· -~ Tonsillectomy ____________ ............ __ .. ... _. U 4 2 r, _ I() _ __ 8 _ 7 
Trld~ l t<.L1•, intravenous in~ection of .... .. ...... _ 10 ?1 _ 2. ... .... .... ........ .. .. 
Tr11n•tuaionofblood .................. - - .. --. 6 5 ---·· - - - · 2 1 - · - -
ThrJrncooen l.<>ols . - --- - __ _ -···. __ · - -· _ 1 __ __ .. .. .. __ __ ........ .... .. .. 
'l' t'ellhill " nnd !lu""Um l'l'llii$1111 1 of • ku ll---- --·-·· •. -·· ____ I ·-· _ _ _ ·-· __ _ _ _ _ 
Unoo}Oc<•nd c'(l ~ll•Lig i iL.___ ....... ..... _ _ .... .. 1 __ ___ , .... _ - - - - ___ .... .. 
Varicocele ___ __ ·-·-·--·-·-·· - ----· ~4 1 ____ 1 .._ .. ·-- - · 1 _____ _ 
----
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TABLE NO.2 B 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISOAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
1910 1920 







"' " " " "' " " .... < "' 
0 z 0 ..., [<, ::. < ::. .... 
Appendicitis·-------------- -------------1 ~ jj •. I al_ 1 I~ ~~f~1!:~~~~;~~::-~-~=~~~~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~--~- ~~- ~~ ;=:.:~~~~~~ ~1~ ~i -- ~ A lo~ulmli·ln l(,Xicnthm --------·-·---· --·--- , .. ···- ·--~~1 ---l~~",';,'~nl~~~~~~ ~:-=-~----==-=::..::::::·:::·=- . : ~1 • -- ---=. ~:-·· :::: ~--~ --i-B,onchitis ..... _____ _______ ,_ _ __ 1 .• 2 l ·---'---- ---- ____ 2 
BullcL H I llnu:cr -~-------~----- -·-···-- ...--· .. __ --- __ _ __ ~--~ ---- -· •• 
g:~:~~~~~-~_r_·~~~~==~~:=:::=~-= -::: ::::: :::=: ··; ::::~·~= ~: :1 -~ ~~ :::: :_: :::: :-.:. :=:_ 
Cerebrosp!nal m•· ll :·nulll• .. ---- ---------······ --- ... 1 ..... ---- ____ ---· ---- .....• 
Cere)>0oSJO)na.! t;y p]ult• --- ___ -------------·-·, 2 ___ ~ I :! 1 - --- •• I ~~~:1~;;::. _:~~ .:=:~ __ :::..::~-:::=:: = ~ i ' ""2" "i •::_ ·c..· - --- ~- ---- --- J 
'tm•-·· or rectum __________________ --------------·- -- :..::..t__ :: __ [":: ---- . 1 -~ 
Dementia praecox ... ------------- - --------- ·····- 2 :! 1 1 t 1 .I ~~~~ --2 - ~ 4 lt g~~~c:~~cf;f~~~t~~~{~;~:::::=:::::=: : :::=::::::=~~~ ~: -~ - -~ - -~ :::: :=: =:~ =- :· =~: :::: 











_ -· .... 
!l:m!ocawiiLla .... -----------··---·---- --- l 2 _ I l'h•h llilyr'>l tl ~ "-- - --- - -· ..... ·--------·- __ 1 1 .. • • j . ffi~~·:;~~r!UI .. :.:. :..:.: __ ====-=-==~::-~~=====~~:::--. --- -- ~ - ---· --- - -1~ -J-=z= __ 2. i --~ :~- ~= 
11•otu1H in ano _·-----··-----········-- I I I •••• ... 4 --
~~~~~i~i~~=i~i1~====:======-===~============~= -=~ ---r - -·- ~ --- _ - -· __:_-_- ~: - - ~: - ----
Fractured leg ____________ ..... __ ___ __ ------------ 1 1 _ _ _ _ __ .... 1 1 I 
f'OI'Uncll)(IHIA . .... . ---··. ·-- - ---·--· ··-- _ 1 • ··- --· -- --·· ••• 1 
O loml l. l 'ttnU~Irtn t:aUr•'----·····-···-------· a ~ :! 1 _ 2 •• • 1 1R 10 8 
8~\',;c ulcer:::::: _ _:-~_::::::: · :::::~:: • ~ --(--- 1 1 1 -- - --
' •IAhlu!lnl dii!l.-............... _____ , ....... __ ___ 1 1 1 --=-=== __ .... 5 
ll :wmc>•rhoids ___ ---------····--····-·---- 4 2 · 3 2 _ 1 1 • 1 3 r--;: 
Rumia ---- - ----·· ··---·------·· .... 3 I) 2 8 6 2 1 1 2 5 1 2 
Il.Vlh·oc •lc• .... ,. ---·----- --·····----- 1 - ____ __ 2 1 1 
'R YJII'r~cnsluu . ________________ ----···· 1 ____ .•. - +- __ , -·. ----
.lln>et•tiloritx __ . ___ ----- ----···-··-·--- --- - ---- 1 2 1 2 -· ... --·--- ----
Rypo•/•~d i "-• -- --·-· .. ·····-·- --- _____ ::.. .... 1 _______ __ . .. . _ •. 
i\f!!JII\1 ll~ . l'u!!ow1 11 re- rutlva t·wm . .. -. ___ ----.----- ... . • ~-- --- - ... _ I --- --- 1. ••• I 8 
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TABLE NO. 2 B-:CONTINUED 
CASES TREATED IN HOSPITAL DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 1920 
' 
Classification i ~! 
]nfection of now ____ _____________________ ___ --- .•. --- - ·-- -·j l 1-- ------ ---
Knlf~ wounds of neck__ _ ____________ ••.. 1 ____ __ -··- ··- -·- .•.•• . ••. _ 
LaCI!rntudJ'on~- - ---------------- - --- ---- - --- __ _ 1 ___ ____ ••.•.• ·--- ______ ___ __ ___ _ 
LJ\~ern.l~d a~nlD --- -·----------·--·······- 1 ···--·---------· ••• __ _ 
L I))'~SY--------. --- ·---------------- - -- -~ ---- -- --·--- ···- •••• ---- - -- ---- L 
Lumi>O.i:W - -- --········-··------------·- ···· ---- ---· I ______ _ 
utlc rnlod forearm------ ---·--···------·------- ---- --- --- -·. --- 1 1 
Motpbju]~m-------------· ---------- - _ ------ 2 2 6 3 ___ -- 1 --1- 1 2 1 Malaria ______________________________ .. -------- - ·• -- _ 1 -· ..• . •. -- ••.. -- 1 1 
Mitral insullldency ________ _____ _______________ _____ . 1 •••.. ·-- ••. __ ---- _ __ .... ... . 
Maniacal depressive insanitY------------------ --· --- ··---1·-- __ __ 2 _ 1 _ ••• 
~~!!1~·cl~·(i<ll't7rc _. :::-_::== - -=::..:::=.-=:::: := ::: -:=: 4 " ~ :::..:: := -- --~ i --ij- "T 
Nu\11'1\.f\th nin --·-·············---·--- - - -- ______ ••• •••• 1 --· .••••••...•• --· .••• 
·Ocl~i!L~~~;jj;t .. :=·_-...:_-_::-_-_-_~--~:-.:~--~-.-.:::::::_:::::::_:· :.:: ·_::: = ~:::1..~ =~ -= :::-::: = ·2· - i -
~rJ!r%~ l adh~~~-.-:~~~::.-::::_=_:::~~~=~---==::· i ~ :~::..: ~~- =~ :~:~ ::=~~ ::~:i : :~: ::: =~-
l' tm~:g•um ___ -.--------·---·-··--- 1 -···- l 1 --· ---- ---- ----
"Pcrmci""g anaemia •••.•• ········---·-··- ___ __ __ 1 1 Pnc~rno n)(L .. ·--·-·----- ---· ·---------·-··--·· ____ ... ~- _ _,...,. _____ -~:_:~ := - 1 :::: : _:: :..:__ 
J'yothomx ______ ___ -··-·---- --- 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 .. 1 I I 
.llh umnlinm _______ __ ----- - -------------- ••• .... ... ••• _ •• 1 ____ --- ---- . 
,l'!,e-s.unputation of tb~ Jug ••••••••• ________ •••. ________ , __ ·- 1 .... ··- _ 
Snl!v ~1ry culcu lua ___ _ ------------- 1 __ 1 •••• __ · •••••••••••.•••• .... ____ •••• 
~~~:~t~u~~~~~;=:~~~=~~~:=~~:==~:=:--- ::~: =~ - ~~ : i: == ~=~ __ : :::: :::~ ::::;=·---
S•lr mn of t he Iliu m •••. ·-------- _ ---·· --1- -·- _ ___ __ __ _ 1 l 1 
'Sclnt lcll •••• .• ... . . .. ________ _______________ 1 -----····-····· ----···-'--· . --------
Tl nou &ycusl!i__A.~-·--·----- ------- 1 ~ ____ .. _______ .. __ 
TuiJel'<; II IOsls ·-- - -- -----····--·--····· 34 32 32 32 27 26 23 ·24 26 28 26 26 
'l'onAillitls __ _ ----- -- -·-·-·------ 4 6 6 1 9 1 10 8 __ _ 
'l'ub~ rQu l t~~ us ltianuY----······· ....•.•..•• ··- ----. •••• 1 
'l'h.yroi(J cyst .•... - ---- · ·········--------- · · - .••. ______ .••• _ 1 ____ --· 
'l'urbln tltctumy ." •• ··----- ---··············· --···- -·· 1 __________ •• 
t~~~~~~!!!~~~;.;:= ::~:- -_~:~:= ==~ ::::: ::: ;~ ::~1=:· ~:: ~: == ::: ~=: :~:: --~ .! -
Untl.esccndcct tmtic/o ____ --·---------- · _ __ l 1 ·-· _ _ _____ - · __ ••• . 
Vnncou.,vclnR ----------·-· ·······-···- 1 l ·-·· ---·-· 1 ·----·---Ventral hernia__________________________________ ___ 1 ---~- _____________ _ 
Vucoina roadion -· - ---------· ·········· •••• __ 1 2 •••• , ••••••• 1 •••.•.... _ 
Vt<rl c<>Ue ulce:r ol the log _____ __ ------------ .. . . .... 1 l ____ . ... .... ___ ..• ,. .. __ ,_ . •.. 
Var/coc I ·······-·-. --,--- - ------······ •••• 1 2 ~ •..•••. __ . •••. 1 1 •••• __ _ 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING FISCAL YEAR END1NG JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 1920 
:---~ rn ~- 0 ~  ~~!: >:;:; ._. Classification c c 1 ,g; n o ct1 fi' l "' l 0' '0 ~ ~ r r ~ ~ 1 r f : r i r 1r 
Calls on phy: cian _______ _ ----··. --- -------- ---_-_-__ -_J;..clill~ ·'; 581l160oJo\ili30 •k'WJ41;6tl 1(\f,(J/•IOiiDifi,LWJI,,;Ioo <1(1 .1 8000 
Daily aver. age . . ..... ---- --··----·---··· ... IIIII ISfJ 1'7~ ISU l.oJ() .1.51.1 15(1 1701 ltl5 l•lG 1811 130 Ex~used from work ____ ___ .• ------ ---- ---- - l l!ol a1 .!O 3 3l 3J. ~I U.S. l o~J !JO 32 27 
DaJly average_ ------ --- --· ··-----------·-- 4 I I I I I I (o fi ~ I 1 
Number of patients in each w'!rd- Daily average: 
Medical ward -- --- -- ----- ----- ---- ---- -····· ··- 10 ~ 'i 1(1 6 4)1 0 ~~ 3i'l 1~ 1 13 i:) u ~K lcn1 wnrd ·-----..... -·-·· -----, U ll 7 9 oi (\~ r, ~ ?, 10 Il l 9 luhnn wrtrd --· •••• ·····-- -----------···---- 1& 10 1? 10 16
1
lr, l4 I 13 ] •I 14 I6 
'Iub I'Citlosis waJ'd _ --------- ...... __ __ __ 3o 8:1 :1~ SIJ~ 'l7 21i 24 ~ .261 26
1 
t~ 26 
Ouomciom~ p ' ''fm·mell • __ • tar
1 
IWI 1!1 lll'll 127 7 
1 
u u 8/ll 90 120 1201116 
TABLE NO.4 B 
NUMBER OF DEATHS EACH MONTH WITH CLASSIFIED TOTALS 
DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30. 1920 
1919 1920 
Classification ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ 
- I _I _' : J ll i I! I ! i I! 
1\,Qut.u indiJ,:O&tion, Aypcrtbyruldiem ... ----------- ---[·-- -~- I --- ~ -~---~-- - - ---Ot•onu.hO\Jl.leurnonia __ ____ _ --···- --- --- __ __ _ ---·-- ____ .. .. __ __ ••• --· •• _ 1 ______ ........ __ 
CerQbn111Plnn.l mc,nqn wiLia .. - ___ ... __ ---· __ 1 __ _ --------- _ ---j-- ----
D •g cncr!ltion uJ' hvw· f<>lh>wlnl!'tltl ivuJ'S!lu. ___ ____ ... ____ .... . . •• l .... =i:[! ·-- _ 
hllldO!:n.rd iLis . ____ ---·----------- ......... __ 1 1 _ _, _ 1 J. .... l -·. 
Ery~lnc. ·ln.• nnd. ScJt. lJce·m.lo ·--- ---------
1 
___ .... _______ .. . _ _ _ ___ l ___ ___ _ 
LeJ«n l l~xeutltion ------ ------ ..... ....... • l 1 .... I ••• __ 1 ____ .... ·-----
M,vocnrditls .. --- - --· ----·-------- - -- __ ------- .......... __ __ __ 1 
Pulmonary LuUe.l'c: u loais ...... .. . .............. _ l! _ ·-- ~ 1 1 __ _ _1 ___ 
1
.... 1 1 
P rforntcd I!'IU!tcic ulcet· • _ ----·- ----- .. --- ____ ....... 1 ·- _ __ ....... . 
P<Jrllt>1lltln . - ------------- --- - ------· ..... __ .... .... 1 ... _____ _ .... __ I 
Suicjde by jqmp'inteft•"m height ·--- -----· I .. ·- 1 ______ ••• ----- -- ... __ _ 
Suktd • by cu tUn~: Llll'llnt ------ ------- --- -- l , . .. . __ • . ....... __ ........ _ __ _ 
Snr.:omnofth ilfum _________________ _ ... ___ ·--· ---- --·----~ - -- 1 
Rupture of thoracic aorta ...... ------------ ---- --T·- _ __ ---·- --· ........ ___ ----:---- 1 --- -
.. 
DENTIST'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL.' JUNE 30, 1920. 
HoN'. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith the 
biennial report of the Dental Department for the seventieth and 
seventy~first fiscal years, ending June 30, 1920. 
The department at present is experiencing a great handicap 
which makes it impossibl~ for me to cope with the situation in 
the proper manner, owi_ng to the shortage of professional help. 
Fully ninety-nine per cent of the population are in need o:f some 
kind of dental attention upon entering the institution. 
Upon his entrance, each prisoner is give a thorough examina-
tion of the mouth and teeth and is thoroughly instructed regard-
ing his prophylactic pr0cedure and an effort is made to impress 
upon his mind the results of lack of care of the teeth. Within 
the second week after his entrance all diseased teeth that are 
deemed a detriment to the inmate'·s health are· removed. His 
teeth are also given a mechanical cleansing. 
Owing to the ·fact that we are unable to do the other work 
needed, immediately, the inmate is placed on the list under 
which his work is classified, .and is called in his turn, Some of 
these men have to wait as long as four months before permanent 
work can be started" 
In closing, I will say that I sincerely hope that in the. near 
futurE:l, the state will see fit to provide for adequate help to cope 
with the situation, as I firmly believe that a great deal of 
criminalism is caused by defective teeth. 
Sincerely hoping that every effort possible will be exerted 
along this line, I remain 
Very truly yours, 
J. L. WOOD, 
Resident Dentist. 
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Calls on Dentist_ _______________________________ ~ oot\ •11.') 471 11021 ~4~ 352 671 616 584l 675 774 774 
Cases treated-------------------------------.- ···-· 4a:!J 381 441 <ISH 113 2~~ 324 331 3371 410 503 423 Dailyaveragecalls----------------------------- :!u: lli l\l 2()1 II lo 251 26 ~5 26 29 29 Dailyaveragecases __________________________ ____ 1' 16 18 I.UI a 12 12 14 12 15 19 16· 
Cement operations __________________ -------- --- -- - 3 1 :]~ 28 o~l ~ "2 24 16~ 8 15 22 15. 
Amalgam operations ______ -----------·-··-·-· 'I ~ ~:1 37 ":\1 7 3a 77 5 55 48 71 35 
Goldoperations--------------------- --- --- --- ·----- o' 2 a 2
1 
f> 3 7 17 4 9 8 
Crowns, gold __________________ -----·-··-· ---- 1 1 2 __ p I 3 z; ____________ · ---
Cr'?wns, porcelain __________________ --····--- 1. .. ·--· 1 --; ... J 2 2---- •.• 
Brldges----·------------ - ------------ -----1--- l Jl ~- < - 5 5 2 1 
Dilllf\1l"W . --- ---·--·----------------- ·- "~ ll 2 'I I ·I 1 H 1 19 17 18 15 R~~~IA!~~~i:,~;:.;.ii-o;-,-s-.~~=::::::-~::::::·-· iai ~1 ~g j~·- :, U M SJ 1~ ~ ~ ~ 
'J.'l·.,.. trnen.ts, mlriO"-·-··------- -----·· -- ------- ~ ol 40
1 
41 91 81 7~ 84 76 93 68 
OJ·nl •u mpcnl Ol>crut lo ns .. -------- -····--··.. I 2 . 2 ___ ~ 1 1 2 1 
l'.lx t,,·nr.'lil)•is. -- --- - •• -------- ----- - - - 79 ~2 a7 r,~ tl(l 61 112 10 87 100 1~~ 121 
New men examined __________________ _______ - aa :IQ 2~ ~~'I fl ~~ 34 5 83 66 76 77 
Setolu~ ttn<l clean d -.------- ------------ ~0 Ltl ~5 ~u 21 ~I) 51 103 126 132 1~8 140 
AllllO~tl•e tl•~• uclmlm st url'll. ________ __ ___ __ __ ____ 3$ 18 30
1 
52 14 27 108 971 8~ 97 138 126 
Porcelain. eynth eUc __ _ -·---·- ........ 7 -- l ~ 11 t ·I ll al 8 1~ 12 o 11 
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REPORT OF CHAPLAIN AND DIRECTOR 
OF EDUCATION 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
RoN. JAMES A. JOHNSTON, Warden, 
California State Prison at San Quentin. 
Sm: The undel'sig n d, Oli'ler . Laizure, Ghap!ah1- il: to.1· 
of Edu ation, h rewitb ;submits the following repor t : 
wing to th fact hat t.he n<"w hap lain a~ umed th duties 
of his offic on S ptember 1st, 1919, it wil1 b · p ssib l ~ to J'epol't 
on ly such items as have be 11 0v ·e::l during- that period of t ime. 
RELIGIOUS WORK. 
Becaus th re had b •en no hap lain 'for n number of months, 
the religious work of th instituti0n was in fair condition on]y. 
Much credit is due, howev r, to them n who held it togeth i· so 
Splendidly without official I < d rship. Tho work is now well 
organized and th :;~e e vices are well at. ennP.fl, inRnirati onal and 
helpful. 
It would be impossible to overestimate the value of the labors 
of Rev. Father Andrew J. Carroll, of San Rafael. who regularly 
conducts the services for the Catholic men on the second and 
:four~b Slmdays of each month and visits the prison a.t stat d 
int rvals, rendering such other services as may e needed . Many 
ar• t he m n who have fo-q,nd ur ase fr m sorrow thru the kfnd l . 
minist rations of this big-h arted fri nd of humanity. 
The following· progt·am is Garr i.ed out regularly. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
FIRST SUNDAY. 
9:ll0 A. M. Chaplain's Service. 
10:30 A. M. Christian Endeuv 1' . (L cal) 
11:30 A. M. Scandinavian Se ·v i(.)e. (Visiting) 




12:15 P. M. 
SECOND SUNDAY. 
Catholic Service. (Regular) 
hr istian Endeavor. (Local) 
Salvation At-my. (Visiti ng) 
J apanese Rer v1 . (Vlsltii1g) 
THfnD SUNDAY. 
9:30 A. M. Chaplain's Service. 
10 :30 A. M. bristian Endeavor. (L cal) 
11:30 A. M. hr:istian Endeavor. (Visiting ) 
12:30 P. M. ClnistjAn Science. (Vi!:!Hing) 
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FOURTH SUNDAY. 
8:30 A. M. Catholic Service. (Regular) 
9:30 A. M. Christian Endeavor. (Local) 
11:00 A. M. Theosophical Society. (Visiting) 
12:15 P.M. Volunteer Prison League. 
FIFTH SUNDAY 
9:30 A M. Chaplain 's Service. 
10:30 A. M. Sacramental Service. 
11:00 A. M. Christian Endeavor. (Local) 
12:15 P. M. Colored Protestant Service (Visiting) 
In addition thereto Rabbi Martin A. Meyer, of Temple 
Emanu-el, of San Francisco, holds services at stated intervals for 
the Jewish inmates; and Rev. Father Morgan, also of San Fran-
cisco, conducts services f01· the Episc pal ian m · n. M wh might be 
saiLl o;f the splendid chara ter f th s rv'ic s under the direction 
of the Christian Endeavor Soci · ty, both l ·al and visiting; of the 
Christian Science activities under the able and efficient direction 
of Julian H. Alco, C. S.; of the Salvation Army; of the new life 
of the Volunteer Prison League; but space forbids. A new feature 
!" m· l'e ligions work ·is th most helpf ]J and inspiri11g way in 
which the great body of the Church of all denominatio1s, bas 
gott~n !.Jack oCth Cha1 lain s r•ligious w r l anti i, SLJpporting it. 
l ligi ous work is prop rly that of the 'hmch and not of the 
State, and this ·e mingo i.nnov~tion is bu~ an •xpres::;ion of tihings 
as Lh y sh ull b 'Pb ere is ev l'Y proJrJis of larger b lprulness 
in the future. 
EDUCATlONAL WORK. 
The educational scheme of the institution is broad and com-
prehensive. It includes the elementary work with those who 
cannot read and write, the several grades of Grammar school, 
more advanced studies under the Extension Division of the 
University of California, and special technical instruction under 
the direction of Prof. S. P. Reed of Heald's Business College of 
San Francisco. Educational slides and reels from the department 
of visual instruction of the Univ~rsity of California add to the 
interest of the work. The films are also used by the San Quentin 
Agricultural Club, wl1ich tho a s eparat organization funcli<1'nS 
wi h the Edtlcational department of the h1st;iLution. 
Tb D part.ment bas three main divisions, the Night School, 
the Lc t.er Box, an I t he University Extension, wh.icb ombin d, 
are capabl - f satisfying th n eds of veqr inmate no matter at 
what stage of educational progress h ma,y have anivecl. 
ELEMENTARY EDUCATION, 
'rhe Night School has tw bran hes; one of these is located in 
fiv lnrge rooms in 0ne ,)f the ol ~ prison buildiJ;lgs. His eo.nrlucted 
b)r a pl'incipal and e leven -"ache,-. who giv instruction in 
elem ntary to fif th grade studies, inclusive, to an average of 98 
pupils a month. Ma11y men in this institution wh oulcl neith L' 
l'ead, write, n r cipher when they m: lied have ov rcome this 
deficiency in t he night school. The text books uo;ed are esp cially 
adapted to the n eds of illi terate adul ta and the wot·k is graded 
for the adul t mind. In one of the rooms, given over principall y 
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to Mexican students, men of their own nationality teach them. 
'fhe even inf!; session is an hour and a half, divided into two 
periods of forty-five minutes each. 
The capaciLy of the night school rooms being limited, and 
anothel" class of illiterates being· found who needed special 
attention in primat-y grade wo1·k, an add itional night school was 
organized in the chapel on February 1, 1920. The session is held 
on the evening of each school day from 5:30 to 6:30. Instruction 
is provided by a pf'incipal and six teachers in elementary branches. 
!!;special emphasis is laid on the reading, writing and spelling of 
English. There is at present an enl'ollmenl of fij!ty PUl)iJs divided 
in to six classes. 1'welve na.tionalities are r~presentecl, of which 
fifty per cent are Mexican and eighteen pet· cent at·e Ilalian. 
Othet· nationalities represented inclnde American, American 
Negro, Central American, Hawaiian, Spanish, American Indian, 
Polish, Japanese, Hindu and German. The ol(lest PU1)il it:~ 52 and 
Lbe yoLmgesi 21 years of age, the avcl'age ag·e for the schoo l 
being 3::' years. The instrnctors in the night school, al l of them 
engaged in other activities dUl·ing the day, are glad to give time 
and effm't to Lhis interesting and helpful work. 
The Chaplain-Director of EJucation, 1·ealizing· that thru 
education, mental, moral and spiritual, a man is eventually led to 
realize his duty lo hlli fellow-man anrl go forLh a more worthy 
member of socicLy, urges each man in a pe1·sonal interview 
shortly after his arrival, to improve himself educationally. The 
result of this interview is the enrolling o( a large number of new 
men in one or more of the Letter Box courses. These courses 
m1mber eleven ancl include the usual grammar school branches, 
Reading, Penmanship, Arilhmetic, 0l'Lhography, English Gram-
mar, United States Hislory, Civil Government and Hygiene. 
Advanced courses in some of these stud ies are also listed and 
additional com·ses are being· prepared. We are glad to slate thaL 
these com·ses have been prepared here in the prison by inmates, 
and the lesson sheets and lesson paper and envelopes used in this 
effeclive and unique envelope system and the cards in the filing 
cabinet are printed in the pl'int shop of the institution. The 
subjects are studied by the men after their suppc!· hom·, and tho 
teaching is by correspondence, any student who wishes special 
help in his lessons can gel iL after wo1·k from the instructors in 
the Letter Box Division of the Department. Records for anum-
ber of months p1·eceding the !1 1·st of Septembel', 1919, when the 
pl'escnt Chaplain took charge are incomplete. Reports of the 
ctivision since that date show a growLh from 80 students Septem-
1, 1919, to 437 July 1, 1920. The enrollment per c;ourses is at 
presem 1012, an average net gain of about 40 pupils pet month. 
The steady gtowth of this Division has made necessary the 
addition of another instructor at1d the doubling of the Division's 
office space. New equipment has been installed and all records 
are now kept in an up-to-date filing system newly installed. 
Completed courses average thirteen monthly and the studiousness 
of the pupils is evidenced by the gene1·al average of 92.1 per cent 
received by those completing courses. 
The total enrollment in all departments, as above, June 30, 
1920, was 586. 
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION. 
From July, 1917, to July; 1918, there was reported 110 
students taking courses. 
Due to incomplete records prior to September 1, 1919, it is 
impossible to tabul ate t he pr ogr ·ss mad by t he students, other 
than a total o~ 136 n1·o1lm ents in t he Aca em\c Division. 
Dating from September 11 1919, this branch of the Educa-
tional ,Department has been enlarged aml increased greatly. New 
and modern equipment, made in t he p ris n, has been installed to 
facilitate the proper handling of the several courses. All tht 
work with the exception of the grading of the lesson papers is 
done here. 
Due to the additional opportunities and inducements offered by 
the University of California thru its Extension Division, the 
interest taken by the prisoners in their educational pursuits has 
been renewed ten-fold. Since September 1, 1919, 252 men have 
been enrolled in the Academic Division, which offers thirty-five 
subj ect s, while 85 p er cent hav c mpleted courses and have 
re-enr ll ed. In the Agriculturq.l Di vision 134 students have been 
emolled in twenty-five subj ects showing 90 p r cent as com-
pleting the course at1d re-enrolling. 
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In this branch of our educational ,work su.b .tantial gains have 
been made tt...ru the installation of new and up-to. date systems for 
handling lessons. All applicants for courses hereunder are care-
fully examined by the Chaplain-Director .of Education in order to 
ascertain the fitness of the applicant for the course desired. If 
not competent to take the desired course suggestions are offered 
-and generally accepted- -regarding such preparatory work as 
will lay the foundation for more advanced study. If the appli-
eant i-s found to be sufficiently advanced he is duly enrolled and 
his application sent to the University of California. Upon receipt 
of such application the full set of assignments are sent to this 
office and thereafter all attention-except the correction of lessons 
-given to the student is by and thru the local department. This 
is proving eminently satitdactory as it keeps the student in vital 
touch with the Educational Department continuously. A full and 
complete record is kept of each student showing, his progress and 
development. 
LIBRARY REPORT. 
Among the most important factors in the development and 
instruction of the men is the character of reading matter furnished 
for their use. The Library at San Quentin, both in size and 
utilitarian value, will compare favorably with that in· any similar 
institution in the country, and the past two years have witnessed 
a healthy growth in the number of books on its shelves as well 
as a marked increase in its usefulness to the men. 
The work of reclassifying the entire library is now under 
way, and when this work is completed it is expected that the 
effici 1cy of th is department will equal that r~f any libtary in the 
country. rrh Dew y 'decimal" t>ystem is being i·nst alled, by 
which each gene al classUlcat ion is so S\lbdivided as ·to show at a 
g lance the fu ll resmuses of the li b1·m·y upon any g iven question. 
The following figures will show the growth of the Library 
for the two years ending June 30, 1920: 
Books on hand June 30, 1920 __ __ . . ____ . • _ --- 9932 
Books on hand June 30, 1918 --- ---- ------ 8931 
Increase for the two-year period __________ 1001 
The books in the Library may be classified as follows: 
Fiction ________ __ ___ ______ - -- --- -- · 4372 volumes 
Literature and Essays_ ___ _____________ 920 '' 
Poetry and Drama____________________ 244 '' 
Histor·y and m ·ography __:_ ____________ . 644 
Te •Jmi CJ!l.l BllOks _ ---------- - - -- --- - -- 670 " Scientific Books ______________ . ______ .. 246 
Inspirational Books _________ ;, --------- 76 
Religious Books _______________________ 1071 
Reference Books _______________ ~------ 78 " 
Textbooks (Educational Department)__ 173 
Foreign Languages____________________ 846 " 
Magazines ______ ---------------------- 593 " 
Total -~------------------------- 9932 " 
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Deliveries of books are made three times each week in each 
prison, on alternate days. Approximately half of the inmates 
are. drawing books regularly, and many others use the Library 
at irregular intervals. Many of the employes of the institution 
also avail themselves of its advantages. 
The average daily distribution of books has been 360, an 
increase of 100 books issued per day over the previous record. 
More books are needed in all sections of the library. There 
is a growing and serious need for substantial additions of ·books 
of reference, scientific books, technical books and books of 
inspirational value. 
IN CONCLUSION. 
This report would not be complete without expressing my 
deepest appreciation to Warden James A. Johnston for his most 
generous support, valuable advice and hearty cooperation at all 
times, and to whom is due much credit for whatever of success 
may have been achieved. 
It is imperative, also, that favorable mention be made of the 
generous backing of the several instructors in the University of 
California, making our Extension courses, both Academic and 
Agricultural, the ;;uccess they have been; of the several churches 
which have 'Stood so splendidly with the Chaplain in his religious 
labors; of the California Christian Endeavor Union, and the 
Epworth League for their undivided interest and helpfulness; 
of the Salvation Army for its constant devotion to the cause of 
our inmates; of the other friends and organizations, too numerous 
to mention here, who, by their untiring zeal have made the Chap-
lain's work a genuine delight. 
Nor must I overlook the value of the religious work of the 
inmates in the "Ring" service, held every Sunday morning in the 
yard, nor the value of the Christian work in "Three" room, with 
its attendant good results. 
To the "boys," who have labored so faithfully as assistants. 
in the multitudinous labors of the department, for their loyalty 
and valued assistance, rendered uncomplainingly the year thru, 
I am profoundly grateful. 
Last, but by no means least, I desire to pay especial tribute 
to Charles Gulliver, Captain of the Guard, who has so gener-
ously aide I in makin .,. the wo1·k mov forward. and to S~muel 
Randolph aptaiil of tbe Yard, who, pe-rhaps mor · tha.n any 
other offi.cet· in t he prison, has bean in immediate contact with 
the Cbaplai n s l pat•tment, and w],o has always gen · ),'Ol1sly ~md 
gTaciously aid d by ev ry possible means in the heavy ta!'lk of the 
past year. 
I am too recent a comer to presume to make recommendations. 
and the report is therefore submitted without that formality. 
Respectfully submitted, 
OLIVER C. LAIZURE, 
Chaplain-Director of Education. 
PAROLE OFFICER'S REPORT 
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL., OCTOBER 11, 1920. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directurs. 
GENTLEMEN: I present a review of the Parole System 
during the biennium from July 1, 1918, to July 1, 1920. 
PAROLE POPULATION. 
During the period to which I refer.in this review 1105 prison-
-ers in our State prisons were placed on parole. From San Quentin 
Prison, 831; from Folsom Prison, 274. 
On July 31, 1918 there were 927 prisoners on parole. From 
San Quentin Prison, 612; from Folsom Prison, 315. · 
And on June 30, 1920, 826 prisoners on parole, a decrease of 
101. From San Quentin Prison, 517; from Folsom Prison, 255. 
On July 31, 1918, more prisoners (927) were on parole than at 
the end of any other month during the two years, while on 
November 30, 1919 with 792 on parol , the least number was on 
parole. The avera.g·e number of prisoners on parole at the end of 
-each month was 839. · · 
PAROLES TERMINATED. 
923 paroled prisoners were discharged from parole. San 
Quentin prisoners, 663; Folsom prisoners, 260. 
The Governor of California pardoned 20 prisoners who were 
<On parole. San Quentin prisoners, 12; Folsom prisoners, 8. 
And 19 paroled prisoners died. San Quentin prisoners, 12; 
Folsom prisoners, 7. 
PAROLE VIOLATIONS. 
What can be said of' the prisoners who dld not take advantage 
iQ_f the opportun ity to make good on parole, aiJd violated? I 
repot·ted to your board a total of 201 parole vio lations, pl'in cipally 
for disappearing :from t heir places of e1nployment and r sid nces, 
and for failing to render he monthly report r equired by the rules. 
San Quentin prisoners, 133; Folsom prisoners, 68. 
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A careful examination of the violations reported indicates-
a I hav notic <1 during th time that I have be n parole officer 
- that in g reate1· part th prisoners violat , if at all, before they 
have be ~n r.m parol f r six months. 1'o sLn'mnarize: 
58, or 28.9 per cent of the 201 violators reported, violated 
before they had been on parole three months. 
72, or 35.8 per cent, violated after they had been on parole 
more than three months but less than six months, 
33, or 16.4 per cent violaLed after they had been on parole 
more than six months but less than nine months. 
16, or 8 per cent violated after they had been on parole more 
than nine months but less than one year. 
5, or 2.4 per cent, violated after they had been on parole 
more than one year but less than fifteen months. 
4, or 2 per cent, violated after they had been on parole more 
than fifteen months but less than eighteen months. 
3, or 1.5 per cent, violated after they hs.d been on parole 
more than eighteen months but less than twenty-one months. 
3, or 1.5 per cent, violated after they had been on parole 
more than twenty-one months but less than twenty-four months. 
7, or 3.5 per cent, violated after they had been on parole two. 
years or more. 
VIOLATORS RETURNED TO PRISON. 
97 parole violators We!' retu rn ed to prison. San Quentin 
prisoners--on old charges 38; under n w s~t1ten · s, 29; t tal 67, 
Folsom prisoners-on old barges, 21; l.lr'lder new sentences, 9~ 
total, 30. 
PERCENTAGE OF VIOLATIONS. 
So that the success of the Parole System since 1893, when 
the parole law was first passed by th legis latur of thi s tate, 
may be agpmis d, I wjlJ say that the records of the parole office· 
show that to July 1, 1920, a total of 6433 pl·ison rs had b en 
relEased n parole and 1 .5 per c nt had violated th ir parole , 
but only 3.8 per cent had violated by com mitting new crim s. In 
other words over 80 pe1· cent of t.he pl'isonera par i d hav mad · 
good on parole. 
FINANCES. 
During th biennium ending Jnn (;: 30, 1920, a tot~l o · $31,654.1 . 
was expendc~d in ·the administration of the parole system an d in 
aiding parol d and discharged pl'i on rs. I am submittin to you 
herewith t wo statements showing in d tail the disbursements of 
the parole o'ffice for each of the years ending June 30, 1919, and 
June 30, 1920. By way of compat· ison it is interesting t not tba 
dq.ring· th ame period the prisoners on parole earn ed the sum of' 
$1,576,074.80. 
ED. H. WHYTE. PAROLE OFFICER. 
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THE EMPLOYERS. 
I am constrained to say--as I bring this report to a close-a 
few words in acknowledgement of the debt which we owe the 
employers of our men and women on parole. Without the support 
of the ,employers of labor in this state-that is, in providing 
employment for prisoners awaiting release on parole, and also in 
aiding and counselling them after their release-it is quite evident 
that it would be impossible to make the parole system a success. 
But it is. with pleasure that I am able to say that the employers, 
large and small, have come forwara in increasing num hers during-
the pa'st two years with offers of employment for the men and 
women aw::Jiting their relea.Re on parole; and after the release of 
the prisoners,· have cooperated whole-heartedly-with us in our 
effort to rehabilitate the men who have been convicted of offenses 
against the laws of the State. In factory, on farm, in ship yard, 
lumber camp-everywhere-the men on parole are engaged in 
gainful occupations. And this could not be were it not for the 
kindly interest that has been taken in the Parole System by the 
employers of this State. To them, one and all, I extend my 
sincere thanks. 
Respectfully submitted, 
ED. H. WHYTE, 
State Parole Officer. 
DETAiLED STATEMENT OF' DISBURSEMENTS FROM .PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919. 
J~~ I A~ I '®L _"<'-_ I No• ~~ l~. M . "'" AO< M•• ho~ [ To""• 
Administrative Expense: J I ~ I 
Salaries ...... ------ -- -------- - - - - $795 oo1 $765 00 $765 ~00 $825 1 $825 OC $825 00' $825 00 $825 $925 00
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$925 0< $925 00, $925 0<)/i$10150 00 
.Office E->. ,.,ru;e ___ __ , ____ ____ __ _ _ 163 62
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San Quentin: 
~-;,~~-=--=-~- = ~==~==== -~-~~-~~- $ ~i J0 ~-~- ::.~ . 62 2i =:· ·--1_ - ~-~~-~ ~=:=J=:-·:1 $1sg~ ~~~32 ~-~-S:_~_ $10~S: $ 7~~ g 
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DETAILED STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENTS FROM PAROLE FUND FOR FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920. 
, }~1~ Au~ Sept. ~ ~ N= n... J:. I Fob. Mu. l A>< I M~ I J•oo ,.,.., 
Administrative Expense: m I I 
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1
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DETECTIVE LICENSE CLERK'S REPORT 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., OCTOBER 11, 1920. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I submit the report of the Detective License 
Department for the bienium, September 1, 1918, to September 1, 
1920. 
APPLICATIONS fO~ LICENSES. 
During the two years 49 applications for licenses to engage 
in the private detective business in this State were received. 
Applications approved, 44; denied, 3; withdrawn by applicant, 1. 
LICENSES. 
There were 33 new licenses issued, and 36 licenses revoked 
and cancelled for failing to pay the annual license charge of ten 
dollars and to arrange for the continuance of their bonds. 
On August 31, 1920, there were 72 licensed detective agencies 
and private detectives in the State. 
FINANCES. 
During the period to which I refer in this report the receipts 
of the department from license fees were $1,350.00, and the total 
disbursements $555.86. 
On August 31, 1920, there was an accumulated balance 
a vail able of $3,358. 28. 
Respectfully submitted, 





J. J. SMITH, WARDEN FOLSOM PRISON. 

WARDEN'S REPORT 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, 
REPRESA, CAL., SEPTEMBER 25, 1920. 
To the Honorable, the State Board of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: I have the honor to submit herewith my 
report of the State Prison at Folsom for the seventieth and 
seventy-first fiscal years, as set forth in the tabulated statements 
of the heads of the various departments. The statistical infor-
mation taken from the records of these departments will furnish 
data concern ing the 'financial transactions of th institution, the 
health and g n ral welfare of the inmates edu ational facilities, 
and detailed information regarding the population. 
POPULATION. 
There has been a gradual decrease from 951.5 in the 69th 
fiscal year, to 884.8 in the 70th fiscal year, and to 857.5 in the 7lst 
fiscal year. We are now receiving all recidivists and parole 
violators, both from this prison and the Shte Prison at San 
Quentin. During the period covered by this report we transferred 
to the State Highway construction camp 424 prisoners. 
DISCIPLINE. 
There are many factor that enter into the ever improving 
dis ;i:pline, m· morale, of the inmates. Almost very prisoner 
anticipates a pat"ole after a certain port.ion of lus s ntence is served1 
and he r alizes that by his gene1·al deportment ancl by virttle of 
the habits of industry form d, his fi t ness for parol is established. 
Another factor is the desirability of being sent o the St ate 
h ighway construction camp, where xtra c1·edits are ear ned, and 
w here by the outdoor exercise and healthful camp conditions, t he 
men are e1~couraged to ft t t hemselves f or a useful life after releasa. 
Their health is cared for, and a reasonable amount of amuse-
ment and recreation help to keep them in the proper attitude 
toward their fellow inmates, and the officials of the institution. 
PAROLES. 
The system of gt·anting paroles to those p risoners who have 
clemonstrated to a reasonable ex ten t, by t heh· pri on ·r cords, the 
probability of t heir fai thful observance of the requi rements of 
t he Board of Pris01~ Dir ctors w'hile Ol1 parole, is a decidedly 
benefi cial phase of our penal system. 
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ln h absence f prison factories an 1 industries it g-iv s th 
p l'isone · an opportu nity to. leave the institution a nd take up his 
form :r ccupation and m:n an honest living f' r hims lf and 
family, w hile sti ll serv ing t he 1' m aind r of his sentenr.:e . 
Tbe percentage of tho relea d n parole, who commit. 
11ew crimes wh.il · s · 1·ving t heir· pat'OI is very sma ll. What 
violations there are consist mainly in non-observance of the parole 
requirements. Tl1 great maj rity about eighty per c nt, make 
good in the full est sense of th~ term. At the end f th · biennial 
1 edod we ha.d 267 pri son er~ on .Pat'ole. Approxima.t ly 22 per 
·ent of our ~mson I . dy are pal'ol cl r 1 atdon d p r anmnn . 
STATE HIGHWAYS. 
During the past biennial period, we have c ntin u d to use 
inmate labor'in the construction of the State highways having 
assigned 424 men to the various camps. In my last report we 
had a force of men working at Shingle Springs and at Folsom; 
the wor k on th s hi ·hways h s b n com}) lei cl du rin g· the period, 
and the camps discontinu d. At the end of t h p >r io l w had 12"' 
1 r isoners assigned to t he State hig hway onstntction camp a t 
Nor th San Jua n, N ·ada Com1ty, w r l<i ng on h l<"~otetal betw n 
eva.da City and Nor·th an Juan. This camp wtll probably be 
mow~d to Snake Bat' b twe n D Wt:Ji v ilJ and (ioody ar Bar , 
this yeat· to construct a f UT-mi l !at raJ. 
F l'om oth the standpoint of the State Hi .12;hway Commission, 
and t he inmate, the r suits hav b en very atisfactory; officials 
of the Commission often attesting to the fact that they were 
pleased with the p rogress made, and it is th ambition of almost 
very pris ner t b sent t th amt, s Oll et" r later. In the 
selecti n o f th men to be assigned, care has been taken to elimi-
nate those who are wanted elsewhere, and to send out only those 
whom we f el. r·ea on ably ertain will liv up to the t.rust irnposed 
and who will p 1rfo t·m a fair day' . lahol'. 1 b lieve that w have had 
xc pt i nal succ s in this r gar l, f r on ly six p r c nt bav 
att mpted t o scape duringth 1 i >nnial period and of t hese le. s 
t han one perc nt have suec ed d. 
FARM AND LIVE STOCK. 
Approximately 225 acres have I .n p lanted to va'rions grains-
and ha ve produced above exp ctati0ns. The-alfalfa hay produced 
has shown much improvement in the last two years. The et·op of 
apricots. pea h s ancl p rt'm ha been v. r y good, an d there have 
been dr i d a bout t hree and on e~half tons in all fo r us of the 
pr ison popu lation. Thif5 i::; a young r ·har I, just beginnin · to 
b"ar. a n l J believe that th yie l ] will b suffi cient the next two 
years so that it will not be necessary to purchas any dri ed f1·uit . 
A large amol~nt -E fre h fn1 it was is:,u d to the genel'al mess, 
and a:1so the officer and guards rr\ess. a11d considerabl sold to 
f a mfli es M tnployee . We bave Pl<mt d 290 F 1:en h pr une. and 
thirty p ... ach t r e, t· p l a~in g- d f cti v s ··in our rPa h orcha rd, and 
they a re g m wing- nicely and in ~ xcellen t on clition, and fr · f' 
blight. 
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The poultry ranch has been entirely remodeled on the line 
tending toward scientific poultry and egg production. Three new 
houses have been built on the Weed system, and have proven 
satisfactory in every respect. The 300 laying hens have produced 
52,110 eggs, an average of 173.7 eggs per hen for the ten months 
after reconstruction. We purchased 1000 S. C. White Leghorn 
baby chicks in April, 1920, and raisep 87 per cent in the electric 
brooder house lately constructed. There were hatched 372 young 
turkeys of the Bronze and White Holland breeds, and we have 
raised 70 per cent of the hatch, which is far above the average. 
The purchase of a thorough-bred Holstein bull and tw~lve 
cows the last year has made a decided improvement in the herd, 
now numbering U head and 12 young heifers. We have had 
ample milk and ·butter for all uses, and the surplus butter has 
been sold to the State Prison at San Quentin. 
The Duroc-J ersey breed of swine we are raising has produced 
more and better pigs than any other breed handled on the ranch. 
We sold 165 and slaughtered 183 head for the prison, and made 
about 6000 pounds of ham, bacon and salt pork; the balance was 
used in the prison mess and sold to employees. A concrete smoke 
house has been built with a capacity of 2000 pounds and has well 
warranted the expenditure. 
The flock of 69 sheep are all thoroughbred Merino, and in 
prime condition. We intend to cross breed the coming year with 
Shropshire to improve quality, as well as weight, for use as 
mutton. Seventeen head were slaughtered for the use of the 
officers and guards mess. 
The farm has made a muc.h better showing in all productions 
than at any previous two-year period; in fact the productive 
value exceeding the operating expenditures by $9,587.37, a saving 
of this amount to the institution. 
REPAIRS AND IMPROVEMENTS. 
All buildings have been kept in order and repair. Only the 
most essential improvements have been made, owing to the small 
amount appropriated for the last two years. 
A new concrete building has been erected to replace the ·oil 
· boiler house, and a new and larger steam boiler installed, and 
·new steam supply lines installed to prison· mess and the new cell 
house. · 
Three new concrete and frame buildings were erected and 
completed to accommodate the carpenter, tin, paint and plumbing 
:shops, and warehouse. 
A. new saw ~nd dado machine, am;1 a band saw and planer 
ha.ve been installed in the car:penter shop, affording n~cessary 
facilities to manufact;ure our owp n;tillwqrk on the g_rounds. 
One new employee's cottage has been erecte.d. and completed 
and the :foundations for two more have .. been installed . 
. A number of renovations and improvements were made . to 
houses already occupied. 
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A new frame building, of neat appearance, has been erected 
on the prison grounds immediately outside of the main pTison wall, 
to be used as a garage to accommodate cars belonging to 
employees. . 
The erection of a new building to be used as a school and 
built of stone and concrete, has been undertaken; all of the stone 
and concrete work of the walls is in place, ready to receive the 
roof. 
A number of new guard posts have been erected to replace 
others that have outlived their usefulness. 
The uncompleted and unoccupied hospital building for the 
criminal insane has been cared for, and temporarily protected 
from the elements. 
The refrigeration plant, cold storage rooms and ice manufac-
turing equipment are working satisfactorily. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL. 
The medical department during the last two years has had 
several changes of resident physicians. The good health of the 
prison has ever been, and still continues, to be excellent. During 
the first part of last year, we had the epidemic of influenza sud-
denly thrust upon us. · The physician's report shows how ably the 
situation was handled, with the smallest percentage of mortality. 
With the knowledge ofthe previous year's epidemic, we were able 
to avoid a repetition of it this year. 
The hospital has been considerably remodeled, and the 
amount of work has been increased as the facilities have improved. 
The treatment of syphilitics has become systematized, causing a 
notable improvement in the health of the inmates. 
In connection with this department there is an amply supplied 
drug store where many of the medicine,;; used in the prison are 
compounded. 
A number of outside specialists have visited the prison from 
time to time, and have aided the resident physician in the treat-
ment of many cases. Situated as we are, we are fortunate to 
have an eye specialist visit us each month. Most men read much 
more when confined than they would otherwise, and hence the 
great need for eye glasses. 
The dental department is a very valuable asset to the prison, 
there being so much needed work to be done. This particular 
phase in the care of the prisoner has been reflected in the health 
which would otherwise have been neglected. 
RECREATION. 
The need of a reasonable amount of diversion for the inmates 
cannot be overlooked. Each Saturday afternoon and Sunday, the 
men gather in the yard to witness the battle of contending ball 
teams. Occasionally, visiting teams have come to the prison on 
Sunday to play the "home team," and they have always met 
with determined opposition, and usually defeat. Baseball 
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the men cheerful, eager to maintain discipline, and interested in 
a wholesome healthful pastime that men outside the prison are 
interested in. 
A motion picture show is given twice a month in the general 
mess hall. The pictures are carefully selected with a view to 
their educational value as well as their entertaining qualities. 
Since my last report. we have purchased a Simplex projecting 
machine, which enables us to furnish very clear pictures without 
interruptions. The generosity of the various exchanges in donat-
ing Euch entertainment is thoroughly appreciated. 
EDUCATIONAL. 
The report of the Educational Director shows considerable 
progress in the matter of education; the attendance during the 
last two fiscal years has increasea steadily, and at the end of the 
period, there were 53 prisoners who attended s~"hool daily. Our 
library is well equipped with volumes of fiction, and educational 
works. There is about eight times the amount of fiction read, as 
compared with those books classified as educational. 
CHAPEL SERVICES. 
Divine services are conducted every Sunday by visiting 
clergymen. This includes Christian Science, Catholic and 
Protestant services, and Theosophical study sessions. Dnring the 
Jewish holidays, services have been held for the Jewish inmates. 
RECOMMENDATIONS. 
Th~ establishment of a factory at this institution is earnestly 
recommended. I believe that a toy factory could be installed her 
and that we could use the labor of three or four hundred inmat s 
productively, for the benefit of the state, as well as placing before 
the men the incentive to earn money for themselves and families. 
A wage scale could be worked out, and from the remum~ration 
given each man, he could pay for his support while incarcerated, 
the balance to be sent to his loved ones, or kept on deposit for 
hi"ll until his release. 
CONCLUSION. 
In concluding, may I not take the opportunity to express my 
very earnest aplJ r' ciation of the confidence and support given me 
by ea ·h m ml r of yon t' Honorable Board in fulfilling the duties 
of m y ad ministration ? · 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPRESA, CkL., SEPTEMBER, 16, 1920. 
To the Honorable, the State B_oard of Prison Directors. 
GENTLEMEN: - Attached ple.ase find balance sheets of 
Folsom Pri~on 'for the seventieth arid seventy-first ·fiscal years, 
and also financial and statistical statements. 
Respectfully submitted, 
A. H. WRIGHT, Clerk, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
,. 
120 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
AS AT 
Available Appropriations ______ ·- - __ ___ __ .. __ . _ _ $ 31,984 94 
$31,98494 
STATEMENT OF ASSETS 
Warrants Receivable, State of California ____ __ ____ _ $ 19,52153 
Cash, CommerciaL __________ ---·- ... _ _ _ _ ____ ____ 9,029 16 
Cash, State _________ ----~ ______ ______ ______ ______ 4,599 78 
Cash, RevolvingF\md_ ___ __ ____ __ ____ __ __ ___ __ 1,00000 
Folsom Prison FumL _____ __ _ · - ------ --- · __ ____ __ __ 9,172 51 
Accounts Receivable, Miscellaneous --------------- 140 94 
Accounts Receivable, Employees _____ _____ _ ·- -- ___ _ 788 86 
Stores ___ . ____ ___ _____ ___ _ ·- -. _ ___ _ 9,929 41 
Real Estate ____ __ ____ __ ____ __ __ __ __ _____ _ __ __ ____ 31,696 00 
Structural Improvements ___ ___ ___ __ __ __ ____ ____ 1,282,080 72 
Non-Structural Improvements _ _ _________ ____ __ 1,293 00 
Equipment _____________________________ ·--------- 167,216 22 
$1,536. 468 13 
TRUST 
Cash, Inmates ______ . _. _______________ ___ ______ ___ $ 5,425 92 
$1,573,878 99 
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'BALANCE SHEET STATEMENT 
.,JUNE 30, 1919. 
Appropriations: 
.Support, sixty-ninth and seventieth fiscal years_·----$ 107 42 
.SalarieR, sixty-ninth and seventieth fiscal years ____ _ 
Kitchen Boilers, Chapter 558, 1909 _____ ______ --··---
Warden's Residence, Chapter 562, 1909 __ _ _ ------- -
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 448, 1913 ·-- .. --
New Cell Building, Chapter 449, 1913 _________ ___ _ _ 
New Laundry, Chapter 450, 1913 -------- ______ ___ _ 
Cell Buildings, Chapter 273, 1915_ , ________________ _ 
Farm Build ings, Chapter Sll, 1915 _, _____________ _ 
Refrigerating Plant, Chapter 312, 19~5 ____ _ ______ _ 
Bake Ov n, Chapter 313, 1915 _______________ __ ___ _ 
Electl'ical Equi.t1men~ Cha,pter 315, 1915 ____ ___ _ _ 
Sewage Disposal System, Chapter 254, 1917 ________ _ 
Prison School Building , bapte:t 276, 1917 _____ __ __ _ 
New Machinery, Chapter277, 1917 _______ -- --·---
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 278, 1917 _____ _ 
Employees' Cottages, Chapter 279, 1917 ___________ _ 
Dairy Cows, Chapter 482, 1917 ___________________ _ 
Boilers and Additional Material for Power Plant, 






















Claims Payable _____ __ ___ -----· _____ ___ _______ __ _ $ 28,550 69 
Stores Pending Invoice------------- --------------- 675 42 
Reserve for Revolving Fund -· _____ __ __ ·----------- 1,000 00 
Folsom State Prison _____ ________ ___________ - ---- 1,506,242 02 
$1,536, 468 13 
GROUP 
Inmates' Deposits _________ ·- __ . ___ ________________ $ 5,425 92 
$1,573,878 99 
SQ-15 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM 
AS AT 
Available Appropriations ______ ______ ______ ________ $ 28,495 66-
$ 2g,4!)5 66 
STATEMENT OF AS~ETS-
Warrants Receivable, State of California ____ _____ __ $ 26,598 91 
Cash, State ________ - -- ---- - -- - - -- ------ -- - - 21 0 
Cash, Revolving Fund_ __ _ __ __ __ ____ __ _ ___ . . __ 2,000 00· 
Accounts Receivable, Employees_' __________ ·--- __ __ 982 24 
Accounts Receivable, Miscellaneous _________ ~------ ' 73 16 
Stores ___ ~ _____ . ___________________ . __ . _ _ _ _ _ 5 350 80 
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __________________ _._ _ l , 696 00 
Structural Improvements ___ ___ __ ____ ____ __ _______ 1. 282, 80 72' 
Non-Structural Improvements ___ ------ ·--- ______ 1,293 00· 
Equipment __________________________ ... -------- 167,21 · 22 
!E_L 530. ~fL. Q§· 
TRUST 
Cash, Inmates ______ .. __ _ . __ ____ _____ ___ __ ·--- $ 8,097 89-
$1. 567_, 562 6(} 
.STATE PRISON AT FOLsOM-CLERK'S REPORr 
'BALANCE SHEET- STATEMENT 
-JUNE 30, 1920. 
Appropriations: 
Support; sixty-ninth and seventieth fiscal years··---$ 
.Support, seventy-first fiscal year (debit balance) ___ · 
Salarieg, sixty-ninth and seventieth fiscal years ___ _ 
Salaries, seventy-first fiscal year---· _____________ _ 
New Cell Building, Chapter 449, 1913 ________ . ____ _ 
·Cell Buildings, Chapter 273, 1915 _________ ·------- __ 
Refrigerating Plant, Chapter 312, 1915 __ __ ------ _ 
Bake Oven, Chapter 313, 1915 _____ -- - ------------
.Sewage Disposal System, Chapter 254, 1917 ______ _ 
Prison School Building, Chapter 276, 1917 _____ ___ _ 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 278, 1917 ____ _ 
Dairy Cows, Chapter 482, 1917 ___ . _________ :_ _____ _ 
Boilers and Additional Material for Power Plant, 
Chapter 485, 1917 ____ ·--- ___________________ _ 
Electrical Construction and ~quipment, Chapter 
396, 1919 ---- - -- ---- --------- ----..: .. - -.. ------ . 
Repairs and Improvements, Chapter 467, 1919 _ ._ ·- _ 



















*This debit balance absorbed by return of $1.000.00 revolving fund to State 
'Treasurer on Aug. 6, 1920, belonging to Support, 71st fiscal year. 
AND LIABILITIES 
Folsom Prison Fund __ __ ________ ___ ________ ·- -- ___ _ $ 9,939 89 
Claims Payable __________ ______ ____ __ _ ___ __ ____ 26,598.91 
Stores Pending Invoice ------ ----- -- - ------------- 4 38 
Reserve for Revolving Fund -· ___ ___ ___ ----------- 2,000 00 
Excess Income, Prior Years ___ __ _______ __ ____ 10,139 93 
.Accountability for Property and Equipment ____ ___ 1,482,285 94 
$1,530,969 05 
(,>ROUP 
lnmates' Deposits ___________ ... __ ·-- _____________ ---~$-~8;b,0;,;9;,;7~8;;9 
$1,567,562 60 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE PERIOD JULY I, 1918, TO JUNE 30, 1919, OF THE 70TH FISCAL YEAR. 
-
Materials I Salaries Service Property 
and and and and Total 
Supplies AHoWtll l C~t:J. Expense Equipmn't 
Support and Subsistence-
Feeding ___________________ ---------- S !JS,6117 43 $ 2,740 00 ···---- ·$ 218 90 S!Ol ,&lill 33 
Clothing ______________ __ __ ----------- 19,•18( 73 1,766 00 - ----- 14 73 ~ ~-~r.4 46 
Housekeeping ..•••.. ---------·------- 1 ..9.87 81 -----· -· -·- -· 885 50 ~.8'/8 31 
LaundrY----------------------------- 08!1 S5 1 .. 0:1.~~--:=-- l.J§.. _ l ,7r.7 Q.O 
Total.. ______________________ 120,796 32 1 .o.r.r.2 ~0 ········-- 1,122 28 l27,.1Jl l 10 
Care and Welfare-Guarding ____________________________ 
2188 10 1 
76,796 58 $ 3 12 - --- 75,799 70 
w~;~~~f'C:~.;:~::::::::::::::::::::: · a:a~? 95 4'~70 01 2~ M ::~:::= ~:~~ ~ 
Religion and Education______________ 82 50 2.300 (,0 --•-- --·-- 2,882 50 
Amusemfmt. Bnrl Recreation......... 527 22 ----- ............ ............ 527 22 
Paroles and Discharges ______________ -------·--· ----- 2,969 94 ··---- 2.U~!I 94 
Transporting Prisoners------------- - - ---· ·--···-· - 1,567 72 l ,6fi7 72 
Escapes ............................. =··--.. ,- :--;-·-·= ~ 78 $OS 7H 
TotaL______ ____ 6,305 77 S'~ ,7U6 G~ 5,646 63 --- -- - - 94,718 00 
Maintenance of Buildings and Grounds-
Blacksmithinlt ...... ---------------- 994 87 1,. 11lfl 0() 
Catpentering __ _ __________________ c_ 1,274 47 --- ----- ............ ·-- --······ 
ElectricaL _____ · -------------------- 118 04 ....... ----- ----- ••••• 
Cllrdl!n l fll!------------------------ 46 40 -----------------· 64 00 
M•I<Olll"Y------------------- 71 54 ·------ ------- 147 58 
P,nl ntln (C -··. -c--------- 980 91 - - ---- - -. - - - . 
P lumbing __ ______________ 16 74 - --·--- ··------------· ... 











Dnir)' _ ---- · ...... ___ ··-------- 412 66 - - ---- - 301 00 30 24 743 90 
ll'ntm __ ___ ----·-··- ___ _ 
S tn.blu •• , . .. . . ..... --··· ........... . 
'l 'ote l ___ · ---------
t~g~. ~ ___ 4:~~~ -~~- :::::..-.-. --=~~ -~-1--;:'1:':';~00;:;74~~~';-
3,<167 45 4,280 00 :101 oo !!a7 IYl S.U:!il 47 
General-
-~~~~~·.~:;~~~---·_:-_~_-_-_:-_:-_:-_:-_:-·~========: =:==: 1~:m 66 ~~ gg : -=-=~= 1~:~~g ~6 
Photography and Printinlt---------- 547 91 ...... ...... 32 75 ·--· _ _, 580 66-
0ffice Expense---------------------- 651 86 ------ _ __ __ 155 ~5 1,108 21 
Automobile and Garage_____________ 1.145 66 1.200 00 65 85 207 33 2, 708 73· 
n:~~ii~aat~~eP'~e~~~-r~·-~:::::: "i3;364"iii" .. -2:68327 3.~~6 6~ -- "lsn:r 19.~~t ~i 
Telephone and Telegraph ____________ - ----··-- ..... 590 13 590 13. 
~~~~f::r~t.ic,-;,·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:::~:=~==~~:::: ------:iii-92. __ ·· _ _____ _.':~~ -~ -----· :iii' iio· 7g~ g~· 
Stores Adjustment ...... ____________ 46 --- .. ___ 693.40. :._:· ·-------- 46 :!i!::!'dn_~~~-~~~~~~~==~::::::::::: 16~ ~ 1.120 00 ·---- ••• -- ~9':i 2•1 1.~~~ ~· 
Quarrie.'L ............. ..... . . .. ____ 595 32 3,770 67 ----- 621 87 4,990 86 
'\'rnv(llinl! E~<JJ ••n•e•-··---······· -·----·----·· 547 12 - - ____ 547 12 
M.U.celluneous Olls____________ 40 llS ··---·---: ,------- ==--· 40 llS 
TotaL---------------------- 16,648 78 23,880 n 6,407 3o 2,074 ~o Ts.mo !i9-
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES 
FOR THE PERIOD JULY I, 1919, TO JUNE 30, 1920, OF THE 71ST FISCAL YEAR. 








Equipmn 1 l 
S ur•norL null Subsistence-
Fe~'<lh•li- _ • --------------- $ 85.489 22 $ 2.400 00 J 17,874 86 626 44 
Ol~,thing ____________ ----- 28,117 31 l,l~B 67 •••. ••••••• lOa 3~ 
Housekeepinll:------ - ----------- - ---- ~ . 094 ~9 ---- -- --- --- 7 50 5,86~ U 
LaundrY------------------- ------- -- _____1<!_1..!ill_ _L ll36 JJ!L --···--···- __ l!ll ~t; 
TotaL ..... ----------------- 115,932 70 4,631 67 17,882 36 6,U:tl all 
Care and Welfare-
Attendance ...... ---------·-··· 380 31 76,122 07 -- ------ 190 09 
Medical Care .... ······----- 2,981 20 ~.~67 GO 539 0~ 45 14 
Personal Care ...... ------ ------------ 53,aao 07 ------- ~4 97 ___ •••• 
Education ...... _........ 71 16 ~.~00 uu 160 00 I 15U 50 
A.mn~ molnt -------·--···-- 254 50 ------- 42 15 ---···-
l'!Ll'oles unu Dlsch ru:g<JR --· ------- - ------·· ·· •• ·----- • 2.776 08 ---- --- · --
Esrapes ----- - - ------------ ______ ___ • ---- 1,337 81 ••••• __ 
Transporting Prisouers _________ ____ .- --- ------- -·· ... _ L-.Jlttt_44 ---------~-
TotaL..................... . 9,020 24 82,389 57 j 5,8aa 47 - H85 7!1 










97 ,6•Y Vl 
C..rpu nkl;.lnl!" ---···· -- •• ••••• 712 07 -----·· ------- 925 63 1,63'7 70 
Landscapu Gslrl luninl<--------- - ti4 00 •..••••••• •• ···---- 116 51 180 51 
.l'ulnting ••. - ------------·- 207 75 ---------------------- 207 75 
Plumbing .................. -········· t-----o--"'~"'1'-':.t"-'GO.I""'-""---··• -------=""" \fi\J &2 1 _-=-'10"9'74~77._ 
'fotaL...................... 1,028 07 -······-·· •• ----- 1,19266 2,220 n 
Farming-
Dairy _____ --·-------- -- 2,269 75 -···-···------ 2,21l 22 4,480 97 
l•'iu·m . --·--···· ~.3ti~ U7 1,1<10 00 450 00 1,430 18 5,382 25 
ll <i>t' Han<:J•--- --·------------- ---------- -·-·· · ··--·· 10 OU 75 00 85 00 
Poultry Ranch ............. --------- 800 58 • --··- ·-------·--·· 800 68 
Stable and Tractor.............. .... 91 2~ ------- --------------- 91 29 
Totl.l ......••................ """"5,523 69 1,140 00 460 00 - 3,716 40 10,840- rJ" 
General-
Local Board ......................... ·········-· 2.741 45 1l 38 ----
Warden.------------------- 6.~02 95 237 9ti ••••••• - · 
Genera l U!lJI-:<'-" - - - --------- 1,544 74 ~.~7~ 58 592 63 252 sa 
l'l'•lngo ··-··------------- ----- --·--·· 600 00 -------
TeluJ) htme and Telegraph . ........... ...••••••••• ·······-·· 660 80 __ __ ----
Amumoblleand 'tu·ugc . ---- --· 1.ou n 800 oo ,---·-· ~.284 66 l•:~rul(ht, Cru-uute 3Jit!l!:x l!rcSl! ... _. ,_________ _ • _ 382 62 •. •••• •••••• 
Light, lieaL and Power .... _ •••• •• 7.8~8 ll 3,74U 00 3,8ti4 96 3,22H 54 
Ro!r•h:rernLion __________ - --·- --···--- -- -- -·-- ~0 00 
!o'io·e l' rotc t ioll .---- •• ---····--- --------· ------ ------- 273 20 Sto • ·•·~ . Breakage_. ________ ,_ ll) 64 __ ---·· ··-···· _ • -----· ••• 
Stores, Shrinkage............. ..... 20:l 49 ----··-------··· - - - - -----
Stol'e•. Adjustments . . .. --- _ .... 37t 50 -·-·-· ··-· ••.• , •• 
Mise llaucous ----------- _________ ..•••••••. - 80 5U 716 68 
Rn.llmud---·-··-· ··-······ 2 00 1.025 00 1,028 8ti -----Quarries ............................. _ 1.100 U2 _ Z,52l_j5 1--- ~-..- - : 1,002 37 



















·~·· G~~·· E'"""'""'ml '"·"" ~ , .... Ol "·U'" ..... ff ~·"' " 
Add~~~~~t~~!~~~~~~~~~:~~--------···· """··---_,_- =~···-= =··--·· ~7,943_63 _27~0•1 3 63 
Total. •••..•..... -------:---]--~---··········· 27,943 63 • _:~~9iS~ 
Total Expenditures ............ 
1
S 1•lot.237 8l!;$1U~,U()4 ~7 S 31.635 54 S 17,640 ijij $332,.178 •10 
" 
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Support-. 67th Flsea l Year------------- -------- ---~------- -----'1$ 29 71 $ 9 00 $ 38 71 ~ ------1-- -~-- --·-· ----- ·-········ 
Sa!nri.es,67th F iscal Year . • --- · ··-·--- ------····· ··-- - -- -· 817 81 ~ - - - -- - ------ 817 81 -- -··· .---·····-l---- -----T- -·---Pnntinsr. Clt3toter 6$0-1.913 .. ___________ ________________ ____ __ _____ _ 1 106 41 . ---- - ------ 106 41 -----1----- - - - --·-- -·· 
KitchenBoilcn•;Chapte~~S.l9V9 ...... --. -····-···-------- 51 35 ·---- - --- ·-- 48 22 :$ 3 13 --- -- ---1$ 3 13 · · -- ·---
Warde.n's.Resldenee, Chnpter .iili2-1~09---·-- - ---- ··--'-------- - --- - 216 63 --- - -------- 213 65 2 98 -·--· 2 98 -·· - - · 
Additionai .Buifdings. Cbnpter 5'i3-l$09--- ---- -------·--; _ __ . 138 64 ·-·--- - ----- 138 64 f ...... ----- -1------- -··· --- ~ -~---·-· 
Repairs and 1D)Provemcnts. ChApter 448-llllll _ _ , - - · - ·--- - -----····· - 124 50 I 17 15 136 49 5 16 ------ --1 5 J6 ,.------ -- -
New Cell Building, Chapter 419-1913 . - - - - ------- ------· ----- - . 4,475 99 ...... -·- 2,911 08 1,564 91 ·-··-· - 1.382 55 1$ 182 36 New Laundry, Chanter 150-19l.iL _ ____ ___ _________________ ·-- 139 12 - - - -- - 137 52 1 60 --------- 1 60 · ·------
Cel sand Walls, Cbapter199-19l.S ••••.• _ _ ----- - -- -- - ----- -- - -·----- · __ __ __ _J 8 52 - -··· --·· 8 52 ~-- ---1----· --··· ..... ---· ··-
0>11 B~ ilrlingo, Obapror273-l915.---------- · ·--·-- -- ------·-··--··J 534 97 --- - --- ~ 52 06 482 91 • • . ....... 1 44 481 47 
Fa:rn:t Buil~ings, Ch.apte.-SU - 19~----- --·· · --· -- - - - -------------- - ---- ----- 507 13 ~-----·--··· 485 65 21 48 c------ 21 48 -----· 
Retrigarnunsr Plant, Cbttptcr ll12-l.916------------· ---·------- 1 274 32 · -··· -·- 266 31 8 01 -·····-- 7 93 08 
Bake Oven. Cbnl'ter 313-1915 ---- ---- --------- - --- ..... .... 1,572 61 --- - - - -- - -- · 1 50 1.571 11 - ------- 1.526 30 44 81 
El~>etri=l Equipment. Chapter 3Hi-1915- --·-------·-·---· . 229 65 ··------·- 226 31 3 34 --· - -- 3 34 --·--··· 
.Repairs and [mpr ovemE!D.IB. Chapter 316-191D ••• - ,._ ; _ _______ - -·· --I 7 03 ---- - - 7 03 .... . ................ --- - -- ___ _ ___ • . _____ _ 
Sewn.ge D iBpc>,.,.l, ChApter 264-1911 . .... _ -- ------------ - ------------ - 1,244 24 ---- -- --' 552 58 691 66 - · -··-· 688 18 3 48 
P.clson Sebool BuildinJ<, Cbapt...- 2'16-1911 ........ ------- - -------·------ 6.974 09 202 32 2,632 17 ~.:;44 ~H • ____ . 3,421 61 1,122 63 
.New Maohfoery t.nr Mtlcblne L,nd Blaclnimitb Sh<>p.s, Chapter 277-l!J J7 _____ -------- 4,000 00 ___ - ------ 1.000 CO ______ ..... [1]4,000 00 --- -----
J:tepnira and Improvements. Cbapter 278-!017 ...... --·- - - _ •• .. ----- 16,281 52 518 18 li.roo 34 2, 189 26 ----- - 2,158 29 31 07 
.En)ployee.-.· Cot.~. ;tC3. Chapter 279--1911 _ ____ _ --~- ------- .. ..... -- --- ------ 2,605 53 1 110 65 _!! .>o; 9ii c 8 2~ __ ....... •.. 8 23 -- - -----
BOllenrand AddJ.tional Mater.ru f o.r Power, Cbapter~-1917 -------------- 9,009 12 44 94 ~.S2" .. H 3,z31 92 .. · ··· - - 3 227 67 4 25 
Purchru!e o.C Dairy CoWl!. Chnptcr 4~-1911- -- -·--·---·--···-------· 2,500 00 ---· . . ..... . ---- ----- 2,500 00 - -- ---- -- 2,122 18 377 82 
Sup:port, 6!!th F,il>CAI Year and ... . ... ... ....... ----------- -- ··---- - 2.586 63 527 00 1,229 10 •• .. .. ..... --· ·--· - ___ -------
·support. i'Oth Fisc,ll Year. __ _ __ -·- -- - - ··- ----·····-···--- - -- ----· 166,250 00 168,027 11
1 
107 42 $ Mi.J oo 486 12 121 30 
Salarleli, 69th ~""Ill YesTand.. . ____ - -------- ------ ·-- -------------- - - ·-·-- -- 4,838 62 548 40 · - ·--- -·-· _ ·- __ ·-· - -·-· · - - - ·--
S illa.cles,, '10th Fiocal Year .. ·------ --- - · - -- - -- ··-----··------' . 112,500 00 106,839 54 11,047 48 526 67 -- ---- U,5T•l 15 
Strppoct, 71stTiscal Yc_'"'---- --------- ------- -- -- --- --- -----------· · ·· ·----· ..... ··-- ----- _ ______ ·--~--- --· - - 172,500 00 173,490 84 [2] 990 84 
Salari~s. Ustli'fseaJY-ear _ ... . ,-.~----------------------- - ,. ____ ___ --·- .. ---;----- 112.500 00 109,639 67 2,860 33 
El<!ctl"lcal CoDHl:ructfon and Equ1pme:nt, Obapwr 396-1'.119 _ __ ______ _______ ------- . ..... ....... - ------ __ ___ 4.000 no _ . • ... .... 4,000 00 
R epairs anciJnmnwcmarus. C .>nntcr 461-11)19 .. .. _ __ _______ .. -·· ... __ ·-------- --··-··--· .. ·-·-· 10,000 (.ll) • 3.217 00 6 752 10 
M:1clUne and .Blacksmith Shop., Chal!tcr-422-1919-Tl:nfude:red Ir= Cbap ter27'1- llll7 _ _ ___ · · - · ..• ._ .. - --·--- ---- - --- - '"· · . ! 4-,000 00 ~ .Ofj\] 35 1 1,930 65 
FolaomPril!.on Fund ··--- - -- - ------- - - ----- -- - -----·--------- -------------- -....!!,:'.Ill! 06 IF.63l 4.7" 28.7~1 02 9.172 Dl I 26.~ 6-~ 81 fii .llc:;) 21 r2l 9.939 89 
• I ! . . 
TOTALS - --,.- ---------·-- ··--··· .. -- -· .. - --'$ 73.676 20 $299,259 11 $331,777 86 
1
$ 41,157 45 $330.289 48 i$352,891 16 $18.555 i7 



































REPRESA, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
HoN. J. J . SMITH, Warde11, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
DmAR Sm : I have tbe- bono1· £ submiLt.ing her with, in 
writt nand tabular form r port of the Medical de~adment :f r 
tit> seventieth and seve11ty-first fi scal year: .nd i,ng Jun 30, 1920. 
Although the honor of wri ting this report fall to m , 1 ly 
comparatively smal l au1otmt of th w rk r port 'I has be n under 
my superv ision, as I hav he l l t h app0intment as r s id nt 
phy iciau but Iour months. 
A larg·e part of.the w rk mh di din this r port wasp rformed 
und r the superyision of Dr . . ;, F. H · 1 1 y. who ,. s ig·n d .as l··eei-
nt physician in F bruary, 1920. T him is g iven due credil for 
work done, for h · OJJ rat ion. , and for th ad vau e mad u1 
the t;J:· atment of' syph il itics. 1 l'. D. A. Fr·a~ t'. 11ow of San 
Ic t·ancis , deserv, s pl'aise f r th advanced condition of the 
hospital during- the four y ars that h wa:s resi I nt phys ician . 
New prisoners, as th y arrive, il.l:'e ·ive1  bath and &r >ssed in 
b fore I ing e ·ami ned t y tl) ,. l0 tor. B f re th y are allow .d 
at lat'g th y are given a complet medical examinnLion and a 
hi toty tak n as to th il' p ·evi ns h a! h . Eacb orH:! is also given a 
blood examiJJation 'for syphilis. If any hav any c mnlllni ·abl 
di eas s th y ar isolated. The nam s f tho e ne ding surg ical 
tr atJnen t ~\re listed and not ~ an J when ·mwenient ar p rai.ed 
upon. 
From he tabular r pm;ts that f 11 w it will be noted that the 
charact r and amount I' w 1'1\ hu ~e n on the incr af'l e during 
t h last ftiw years, and esp 'iall. the treatment of syp hil itic cases 
an 1 op rati ns. 
Dnring the last year or so much effort has been made towards 
the r atm nt of syphilis. A Was. rmm·1 t st is perform cl on 
each n as he ent t· . Any ne giv ing a po Wv histoty has his 
blood tested on two different occasions, wh · ther positive or nega-
tiv · the !Jrst t im . Any on giving a positiv Wasserman wi b-
out a positive history has th t t l' peated. 
To each n that has a pos.itive test there are pointed ut as a 
~Jossible con ition h may fal l into if 1~0t lT at d, a numbeT of 
untr ated cases who at· now paralyz cl 1~ bl ind on account of 
syphilis, and h is al o given the fo llovri ng facts in printed form 
to read: 
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"The most rapid curative results are obtained in primary 
syphilis before the Wasserman test is positive. 
"The diagnosis in such cases should be based on the finding of 
the spirochaete3 under the dark-field microscope. 
"Never wait for a positive Wasserman in primary syphilis if 
the spirochaetes can be found. 
" It is impossible in the p resent state of our kn owledge, to 
for mulate a therapu~ic program for syphilis which WOLl ld he 
!iCCeJ>teLl by SY1Jhilologists g nc.t·ully. 
"A 1 ng r p•eriod of t im • wi ll ue..nece!lsm·y Lefm·e Lhe ultimate 
resul ts of pre8en lay. meLhouR can be evaluan.J. 
" Wh tbt: t' arsphenamine or 11 o~;~tsph 'nam it\ (in correspond-
,iug)y large!' dosage or in r a~Jed rr quency f ad minist raLion) will 
becom Lhe u.rsenica·l or ch ice, futtn;e study must tl t rmin . 
' 'P1·imm·y Syph•itis. - I ntravenous inje r. t'i ns f arsphenaminE!, 
or neoarsp h •na.mine twice a week for two w eks, w ith fiytJ 
inu ncLions of mercu rial ointment a week. Then arsphenamine, or 
tae(l~W~phenamine once a week for six weeks with a continuance of 
th mer ·ury unt il fot•ty in unctions hav t~ been used. Snbseqtle nt 
Teatm" n't will de.pend upon the outcome of t he Wasserman 
reaction. 
" J'di'narily tln ee such ourses should I e g iv n tludng t he tirst 
y a.r :;1ml Lwv vr tluee J uring th • !lecond year. .Mercul'y by mouth 
may be gjve.tl t~ont i nuou s l y in th lnle:t:vals. 
"Sorno physicians pl'efe t· th inLmmuscular us of insoluble 
m •rcuxiall:i om bin d with the arsenica l ~reatm nt. Owing tv t h 
irritant efl'eet of m rmn·y o.n th Jc-irl ney'!l, ~he inso luble ~.c.irnpou nd::> 
if used at all should be limited to one-gram doses and the kidneys 
cal'efully watched. Ten injections of mercury constitute a course. 
, "We believe that a good method of treatment consists in the 
use of intravenous treatments referred to above, with mercury 
pills by mouth. This represents a combination of the old treat-
ment with the new. 
"While th~ joint use of the organic arsenicals and mercury is 
extremely valuable in the attack on syphilis, such treatment must 
be directed with care. 
"S !.onrlatl' !/ tJJ>hii.·UI.- 'f:he tr fl.tm nt allould btl. lltrg · ly t hat (If 
pri.many syphilis, but th fa ·L shotl lcl 1.> re gni r.ed th~;~t more 
cout-ses of treatment w iJJ. he nee: ssary. 
"ln ev ·ry case of ~yphil is there should be M irr •duc::ible m in i-
mum of tl'eatment. l n cases that have originolly h 11d a positive 
W a sermat1, three eou-rses of e ight ot• ten in b·avenous inJections 
1\()h, wi Lh thvee o\ll:ses r m rc~u ry, wou lt.l co ns ti t ute s uch a mini-
mum. 
"A negative Wasserman after a brief course of trentment 
should be di st· garded, and should not serve as an index for t he dis-
continuance of treatment. 
"It is impos i bl to st11te h w rnu •h treatment a ny individnal 
patien t w i:ll 1·equire. M.tl h depends n the l;tnaL mica! )()Cation of 
t he spirocha ·t sin th bod¥· 
" '1' rtia1w S!Jphil-is.-Should be in ~tene1•al -treated more 01ildly 
t ha n early · syph ilis- f or two reasons- First, there is no oppo; tunity 
for an abor l.ive CUTe, and secondly, the pat ient has dum aged organs 
a nd tissues. The i didos should noil be nagleeted in t his s tage . 
"It should be remembered that in syphilis the patient must be 
treated as well as the disease and in the laudable attempt to cure 
t he lattet;, em musL have regard fo r t he fo rmer. 
« p & tients ove~; fifty years ot ag . who are f.te of neuro-
syphili s shoul d not b treated vigol·ously, even t h ugh they have a 
stronp,;ly posi tiv.e Wasserman. 
' Man)' patient.\! will live to a· ri p old ag with a pos itive 
W asserm 11n (wit hout obvious organic i nvolvement) but their lives 
may be abbrevi a ted by injudicious vi&"orous treatment. 
"Where vidences of neuro-sy philis exist, t here a.re sp ecial 
indications for treatment, including spinal therapy. 
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"Wasserman Reaction.~A strongly positive Wasserman 
(properly performed) is evidence of syphilis, excluding such rare 
diseases as yaws, leprosy, etc. 
"A 11egat1ve. Wasserman renc.tion is me11ely presumptive evi-
dertee of the absenc.e of syphilis. It doe~ no·t in any se·J"IsC con-
stitu:te proo;f. 1'he bloou )ll·ay' at t im·es. be negative, wi ·b the spinal 
fl.Uid positive. A negative Wasserman may occu1· in the ·presence 
of ternlli·y skiin or visceral lesions·. Aftet· tbe· Wasse~·man has 
become negative, intravenous treatments may be suspended (in the 
absence of visceral or neuro-syphilis). and mercury used to com-
plete the cure. 
''The treatment is often a long and tiresome one for the 
patient as well as for the physician." 
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Elsewhere in tabulated form there is shown the ratio of cases 
of syphilis received and the percentage of those treated, whether 
thoroughly or cured. About'ten per cent of prisoners received 
give a positive Wasserman. Of late more have accepted tteat-
ment. 
The mortality of the prison has been exceedingly and inter-
estingly of small percentage-although the influenza period falls 
within this report with twelve deaths from the prison population. 
It is worthy of notice, as shown in list of deaths that follows, 
that only four of the twelve that died of Spanish influenza were 
in the prison proper, the other eight dying at the road camp. 
The manner in which the influenza situation was handled at 
the prison was certainly worthy of praise showing only four 
deaths from 240 cases. The doctors who were on the staff at 
different times during the epidemic were Dr. G. F. Helsley. Dr. 
Loughridge, Dr. Frank and Dr. Sappington, Dr. Frank taking 
charge during the illness of Dr. Helsley. It is interesting to note 
that isolated as the prison was, the infection was traced in 
through one particular prisoner who was transferred from San 
Quentin. 
This year when there was another small epidemic outside and 
at San Quentin, visitors were not allowed at the prison and no 
prisoners were transferred from San Quentin for six weeks, and 
then all that were received were placed in isolation for observa-
tion. By this means as the records show we did not have a typical 
case of epidemic Spanish influenza. 
Due to the still prevailing costs of material we have made 
€Very effort in the Medical Department to be as saving as possible. 
Our surgical gauze is used over many times after being rewashed 
and sterilized. 
The Medical Department has made considerable advancement 
in improvements during the last several years. There are several 
things yet to be added or changed in the future, some of which 
are at present under consideration. 
The set of steam sterilizers bought during the war have never 
been placed in use, and are still unconnected with the boiler 
house. We realize the increased cost of material caused by the 
war, and the shortage of funds caused by the construction of the 
boiler-but hope to have the sterilizers connected in the near 
future-as well as the hospital heated by steam instead of stoves. 
SQ-16 
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It has always been the practice to send prisoners affected with 
tuberculosis to San Quentin, where they have a special tubercular 
ward for the handling of such cases. It is granted that the climate 
at Folsom is much more suitable for the treatment of such ceses 
but we have no provision to handle them. Now that there is a 
possibility that the unfinished building for the criminal insane 
is to be finished I would recommend it could also be adequately 
used for those that have tuberculosis and if it were better situated 
could be used for a hospital besides. 
Among the improvements of which we are really in need and 
which we hope to obtain in the future is an adequate X-ray outfit. 
The tabular forms that follow will show the increased amount 
of surgical work that has been accomplished. 
During the last several years a number of doctors have visited 
the prison and each has performed operations in his particular 
specialty. Dr. Rigdon and Dr. J. F. Cowan from San Francisco 
have done some much appreciated work. Dr. Chappell and 0. F. 
Johnson of Sacramento have been of service. Dr. W. E. Briggs 
of Sacramento had been for a time visiting monthly as eye, ear, 
nose and throat specialist but has of late been replaced by Dr. M. 
W. Haworth of Sacramento. 
I wish to make particular mention of the Pathology Depart-
ment of the Stanford University Medical School and particularly 
to thank Dr. W. Ophuls who has so kindly aided us with many 
valuable diagnoses of operative and post mortem specimens. 
Dr. Grace L. Boalt of San Francisco has bt'en untiring in her 
work of doing our blood and spinal tests for syphilis and has 
shown an exceeding interest in the work by keeping records of 
each case and noting the changes in blood tests following the 
different forms of treatment instituted. 
The prisoners who have been in the Medical Department 
deserve praise fo r the manner they hnve been of as!;istance both 
t th phy:Hician and t o their fellow pJ;is n·ers. As mo&t of them 
have bee·n in the Medical Depart.lTlent for years shows the true 
spirit with which they have worked. 
The Commissary has ever been an aid to us in the matter of 
securing our supplies, especially in cases of emergency. 
In conclusion I wish to thank you, Warden, for your ever 
personal interest and invaluable assistance to the Medical Depart-
ment, and also the Board of Prison Directors who have lent every 
aid they could to any recommendation or suggestion offered on 
behalf of the Medical Department. 
Respectfully submitted, 
H. A. CLATTENBURG, 
Resident Physician. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
CASES ADMITTED TO MEDIOAL WARD DURING THE_ FISOAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
1918 
~ ~ ~ ;r ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~1 f r 
I I I - ' , I ! ' I ' l : I : ! 
---------------------/-''--;/-'-' -f-''- -'--<-!- ' - L ' ' J-!-'--'--An~u rJxll\ of Aortn . . __ _____ - ------------· •••• -··t-· ----1---- ___ ____________ _ Arsnh~nnmine 111 j~"Liv • • .. ····--·------- --- ••• G ... . 6 _ --- .... 17 37 27 -· 1E~~tt"~~~== --~ __ :====:= ---= -- -T :~~: -T =i-:=: ::: -1-::: ~- -~ :: 
Bu:~:isi(;;,--=-::=:::·::::::::=~====== ~ :=:---: ::: =-:=: ::: =~J::: =· :::: -
Classification 
>Cpnj 11 n~~lvltl l riti• --- -------------··· • . .. . .. __ ---- ..•• _ __ - -- - ___ 1 __ __ ______ . . .. 
~~:~~i~~:~~::-~~=~=:==~~-==;~~~;;:=~ ~:~~- ~~~ ~~: =~ ;~. ··:· :~~ :~~::~: ;~~ 
Bl!~~~:!n·::·::=:·:::~::==:=== 1 1-:t = = =-~ _ _:_ ::: =t::: :-:: -= ::: 
Disl n~.:nltld semi lnJln (Ul.rtilo.g I'V h llt:. r•nnL •••••• • • --- - ___ ______ _ -· .... ___ 1 ____ _______ _ • 
fJyaantenr ------- ••• ---- - ---·-- ---- ---- --- . -----·· -- .... --·. .. 1 E n teritis ------------ _________ .. ............. .... _____________ ___ 1 __ __ 
Epilet>BY ------------- ___ •••. _ .... 2 1 2 2 S 1:! 1 2 
~~~:,u~~i~l~r; b·;ci;i~::::::::::::::: := ::: ~ := = :::- -:=':: := ~ :::..=: := :~:: GWitrltl!! , ________ ____ , ___________ 1 1 ------------- I 2 1 
G<morrboeu --------·---·--------------- 1 __ ........ -- .... _ ..... ___ __ _ .... __ __ 
·ii§~~:;~~n~=~~~::::~~~~~~~~~~~~=:~~~ .J ~- =~ ::. ~~= ~ ~~ ~~ ~-]·· 1 ~~~~ 
HyperHI:ll)hy of PouJJI:nl!! - --- ------·-- . ... -- .... -- - - .... ... 1 ___ _ 
Ff.vstorl<:\ . ----------------··------------- .... ·-· -- ----- _ ~- __ .... 1 ..... l nfeol<Xl K11ee..... .. ------ - ----- ----- · ____ ____ ____ ........ _ ... . 1 .... .... • __ _ 
Jnfluenza ................................. o .. -· .... ... , ____ -· _ -· 'i' __ ... . 
f::~;:~ . .:d%hy ~[;\!"~~:~=====:==~=== :::: :::· == === '1 '- -~ ~9 == ...=. :::: ::: =--
lnjl,lrY Lo Lel!Les ·----------------- .... ___ ____ ........... __ 1 .... .... __ __ 
G~1ti,~:;~~;,~;=~:;~:-~~~~~~=~=;~;~~ =~~ ~~E ~~~~ ~=~ ~~ --~~~~ -~ :~~: ~ --\ 
Mnlru•ln ... -----·-----------·--·--·· ........ __ 2 1 .... .... ....... __ .... .... 1 ___ _ 
NeJ) ll rith•- ----- - -···- ·-------- .... ___ ..... _ ___ 1 _____ ....... . 
Neur!lllth~ula ••• _____ - ------------ ...... _ .... .... 1 ........ ___ _ .... 1 .... ____ _ 
N mJNLIA>ln . _ _______ • ------------ .... __ 1 ____ .... -- __ _ ____ -· .... 
.N'eu roal~ -------------------------- _______ ... . ........ __ 1 ........ _____ _ 
Ol>servutlon ------------·--·-· - - 2 2 4 12 _ 17 1 3 6 4 2 3 Parnlysl~ --- -------------- ...... _ ..... __ .... 1 .... __ .... _ .... . __ _ 
P h uryngiti.li. - -------- --------------------- - • __ --- ___ ___ __ ____ I 2 .: ...... 
i> llmi'isy --------------- ----------- __ .... 1 ....... ____ _ 
Poison Oak ----------------------------- - ................ 1 ------------------ ---·---~~~o~\~Jlh~·)tlil::-..:_::::..:.:::.:._--:=::..-:::::::.= = = ::: ::.= ::: = ::..:.::~ = ::: ..=_ ::: 1 
:~~~;:,~~~'====:::::==----==:·--===--===~= ~=:: =: ~ ' i ' :=== -r ==== === =:: ::: . .:= ~~::i,W~·=::::..:=.::.:.::::::::::::::::::::::::. :::: ..2_ ::_ ~ ____ _ :_ :: --i · ::: ·s ··2 - 2-
lli~~~(lf~f~~~~ ::~:~:--::··----:--=:_~~ ~== ::: --;-=:: ~ :::: :=:: ---~ ::~:;: -T -~-
Ulcer of StomRch _______ _________________ -- --- -- --- ~ - - 1- --· .... - - -
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TABLE NO.2 A 
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TABLE NO.3 A 




.... ;... l oo 10 Z 0 '-> ~.~:-. :S:E:: > 1!:: 
.r 1.~.i f r ~ ~ ? v • ~ 1 
-;-----:--c-o--.------------'-'-! J_, 
Amputation, fingers _______ -···· ••• -~·· •••• -· __ . ····'-··- -·· --- ··- 1 
App<md octomy •••••••••••••• . .. ------·-------- - l 2 fi 3 .... .... ... I 2 
Art h .,.,c torny. loeB-----··· ................... _ _ . _ 2 _ 2 I __ I_, __ .. 
'\•·lbrc>pln; l.y _____ .... --------··-------------- 1 ................. ......... [-....... ·---
hole<!y•teo;tamy --------- -·----· .... ___ -· ·-- 1 l ----•-· __ ... 
hoi l lthoUJm~---- _ __ - ---·-· -- --· ....... --- -- ... l , .. !---1-- --~~~~~~~~l~e~~o~l;;,~i~~-removal of'::':' -:-.. ---:=:·: __ 1·:_- :-:~~ ~ ::_- := - l =-:::::1=- ·-· .... 
Bnn'lrnt!.r .I:Qt: Opurntf~n .... ________ -------------·1·-· ___ .... _______ ... ____ J ----~ J 
J:lamq~•· h oltl ~tomy .... _ ................ I • ·-· l 1 2 . -·-· __ ~ 
flerniot omy ............................... ------t' l . -. .... I 1 2 .... 1 1 ~ l 
w.~~t~:~~r.,~~~~~~ ==:.: ·=== ====----=·.:..-..:_ --=,=~= :=· .:.:: == -= :::: = ::::--- L . ~" --= 
V!'rlcolomy ____ __ __ _ __ ---· ---------- -- ---- ·-- ----- .... 
1
.......,_ ... ,.- 1 .... 
L1gati n of Su t> rl r 'rh>·rol~ A rt~·~ ... _. .... .. • __ ._ .. ~-= _ ... •• 1 '·-==·· .- ·-=-
TABLE NO.4 A 
MINOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919. 
1918 1919 
Classification ~ i [~ ~ ~ wl; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
. - . L :_ _! ._! I j i_LJ_.I 
Ab~~ea:~ . lnalliJOn oL_______ -- ---·--··--~ l I --- -·. ... . • -· ··-1- ... .... AbBcCl!ll, hcbJor<!<:bt1, l.ncJQIII" of- __________ _ . .. • ........ ___ .... .... .... ...• 1 
Ab&oai<B, Pnlmm• . lnnis lon of . _ __ -------- ·- --- ·- .... .. ... __ :..__1___ 2 --
Anal Fissure Sutured---- --- -- -- -- ------------- ---,--.-. • -- -·. _____ .... : ••.. __ . • L 
A. l'Hpb e J,lttminc l.o j ect;l onQ ___ , ___ , ______ ... ·... 9 ... ·5 .. _ 2
1
' 2\t 36 34 1(] 
B~IJo, lnQisio ll 'lr . --·---- --------·-·· ........ 1 ...... -· _ ... 1 1 .... . Bulle ts . Ltemovnl o[ _ __ ___ ---------··--- I _ .... ___ ............ ______ ... . 
HumQ, llt•w.,ln,~t.or.-......................... I :1, .... _______ . • .1 ....... _:·:· 
qr;·~~~c~={c;,Innchuo~~ o~-:-·· :-:: -=== ~ ::::::=...---:--=. :::: _:& _:_ ::: _:& :~ -:~~ ::~: --i- ~=~- -------
Cel'<!brnl Spin11l lufDRion _ __ ________ __ _____ j··-· .... .... I -· • _ _ 1 ••. __ 
Cyst, Benign. Excision of- ___ ______________ _____ _ .... _______ -· 1 ................ __ .. .. 
Cyst. Br,.nchial, Excisionof. _____________________ _ .... .... .... I .... __ .... ______ ...... .. 
Cyst, Dermoid, Excision of. _____________________ ____ .... _ . . .. __ ·- .... .... ... . 1 
Cyst, Sebaceous, Excision of. ......... ____ --- ---j I I ..... .. ____ -·· 1 ··- • 1 __ _ 
gr:l;,oc~~:Jcs~~~;:;~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::_:: : :--· -- - : -- i-::: =: -~- ::~: ::: ·::: _:_ ~-= 
Eyes, Removal of Foreign Body from __________ ___ .... 2 ................ ____ L ___ .. .. 
Eyes, Removal of Growth from Gonjunctiva _____ a•-- •• 1 "'"""' ___ ......... · __ .•.. ____ _, 
Fistu1ain A no ...... ·--------- - ----------------- _ ___ ·-· 1 ·-· ·- ____ .... _____ ... . 
Foreign Body from Great 'l'oe, Removal of.___ __ ...... __ --· ____ ... .... 1 ___ .: .... .. 
Fracture of Ribs .... -------------------------- ---- __ ~ ..... . 
Fracture of Ankle .......... . ___ .......... - ........ ___ _ .... l .::· -::· -- ....... · ·----::- · 
Hordeoleum, Incision of_______________________ _ .. _ ... . . _ ..... ,_.~ "1 ' :::_: ~=:~ ::: =.:.: 
Hydrocele Operation __ __ _________ _____ -------- -~ l ~.4 - ---
Infected Arm, Incision and Dressing of._. --- - · ,,, __ • ___ .. _: ~=~ ·_..::_ _-_::·_. : __ -_·_: __ ·_ ·_: __ -~ :-:_-
1
·_:-_ : 
Infected finger, Incision and Draining of_____ __ ,.. _ 
Intramuscular Injection, Mercury Salicylate__ __ __ .... __ ---~ __ 3 47 
Injection, Normal Horse Serum--------------- .. ___ _ __ __ __ __ 3 
Lacerations, Dressing of. ... __ _______ .. . . ___ __ ~ 2 !!. --·- ::: ..... = ·:_:: =. 
Llpqnm, Elxclsitl ll ol' .. ... .. ....... -.... _ .... __ _ 1 .... -· ·- .. 
Nnil, Rmuovntur T<>e-nuiL ____ _ , _ __ __ __ ___ __ ____ , .. --- ____ ........ ------ .... ........ 1 ___ 
N!t!!Ail'o ln> . l~xcision or ............. -.... I ---- ....... 1 ----··-· 1 ... 
t§~f~~te~~~;~~=-~~~~:::~:~~~~-=:::: ~~~ ~~: ~; ::: ~; ~=: ~~: :;; ~~ ~; ~~ ==~ 
~~~•u;•tl nvity . Tnpplng ___________ ........ 1 1 -----·- .... _ -··--
~~;;::~~:ti~nt~ni,;i,l\cf,mitia; i-;;~i~l~-;; or:::=::: .. ::--::·::~==: ::: =~= '1 1 ........ -
i>utu.t"es of Wound• --------------------- .... •I 4 I ... _ ·- 2 3 ' 6' 4-~= == 
~~~~~ ~:\~;~~n~~~~~-~:~~~:=:~:~~:=:==~ =:= == == .... =: --- ~= ::.. l _ " 2 J. -
'J'umor, 'o~cloltlli!' <;:run lllon\11, ltemovul of ____ .... ---~--- ..... _., _____ --1 
}.'umor~ .aldn , .li!.xcialon o.f ______ _. ... _______________ ,. __ ----- -- - ___ _ ---- ____ 4--- ____ 1 1 
U umor, Subcutaneous, Excision of _ __________ - ·-· .... .._.F ---- ---
w';"(;.~,1 ·rt\~;:;~,;~l(,i 'f.i~ ~~ .~ r -~( ;..;.i ~.iii -- ~:;.:: ·::: -~=- ·::: :::· ::~: :~ - · -=-1· ·- 1 
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RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
Classification I ~ ·r~ I i""~ I ~:  w ~ I ~ r~'li ! r ~ U: I ! ' ! : ; 
Medicine Line _____________ ------ ____________ ··--·· 155: 11•11.6
1 
ll 71t2-tdt2UU 1~•1 20'iii 1.2•1fi 1Uj41 ~&n ~~ 660 
Daily Average ____ -- ----·------------------ ~ <;9 55! Ufil 48 r.o, r.u, 80 4RI 401 ~51 ~~ ·21 Treatment Line----------~--·- • ······----- 77r. 71~ 411l. b'20 :ll'.l ~11711 i;J,i f:lll! 1125 251 l'il) 202 Daily Average ______ ·-----··------------------ ~ :10 ~7 1'1 i 4 12 ' 15 Us J.1 12 ll o' 8 Cases Admitted to Medical Ward _________________ _ l fl 17 I'S 2!1 I~ SQ ~G w! Sil. 63: 37 10 CasesAdmittedtoSurgicalWard. _____________ ___ . 81 T li w; l(JI 2 8 ll 17 I? 8 
Total Cases Treated Daily in HospitaL______ ___ 572 oon !197 ,,711 aoa: »7t 14ti7 row, :186 '12<1• 3~PI 207 
Daily Averag., ______ ------------·-·---- -- ·- ~~ 2] 18 14 121 '1.5! r.o 211 VI lG 12 8 
Total Cases A LLmul e.cl _ ___ -- - ••• -- · - ... . .. 1!000 •~95 1742 23119202:3 lo1A21021•13 17u5 1831 1007 969 
Daily Avenu:.e---· ------------ - ·1 11.14 'J6 li:l\ 80 691 l!ll 16(ll 76j 'I •171 ~~I 34 
Operations------ --·-------------- ---- l!: f7l ll~l 213. 76 1149'1 ~~~, 8(\ :~~~ Ut.\ j 4S 61 
New MP.n Examined .. ----------·------ ______ ----- · u • u·• uJI 38 28 
Blood Tests taken______ -- ----------- ----------· 19 21 27 8 21 •I I . ~9- 11 1 0.~ Ull 120 
Spinal Fluids------·------------- -- ---------------- -- ___ I _ __ - __ ~~-- -·-J a ·•II 

















































TABLE NO.6 A 
DEATHS DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
No. Name Age Cause 
r-- - . --
10570 Joseph Schoon 28 Legally Executed 
10249 Samuel Thomas 41 Pneumonia and N eophritis 
10813 Jose Negrete 61 Legally Executed 
9248 Jas. McCormick X 49 Spa!1ish Inf;!,uenza 
10482 James Platt 
" 
30 
8171 Jose Garcia X 34 .. .. 
10488 Frank Silva X 29 .. .. 
8708 John Kelly X 41 .. " 
8678 Tom Fitzgerald l!9 .. " 
10326 Mik~Lantry X 40 .. .. 
10380 R. M. Barnes ~ &4 .. .. 
10737 Samuel ::lhea 24 .. .. 
10361 Ramon Soldano X 29 .. .. 
10946 Joe Valeskes 27 .. .. 
10418 Pedro Garcia 30 .. .. 
3261 W. Warner 50 Diabetes 
10628 Wm.Thomas 36 Nephritis 
10934 Will Shortridge 36 Legally Executed 
10724 Robt. E. Lucas 66 Carcinoma of prostate-secondary anemia 
9208 Stanislotf Brezeski 70 Lympho Sat coma 
7872 George Mason 69 Post operative-following Prostatectomy 
10960 Jas. Tyren 69 Legally Executed 
4930 Dick Larkin 70 Hypertrophy of prostate 
x These men died at the Road Camp. 
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TABLE NO. I B 
CASES ADMITTED TO MEDICAL WARD DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNI;: 30, 192.0 
1919 1920 
~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ w r [~ ~ ~ f ~ 
I ! t f I : 
Classification 
Abscess of Cowper's Gland ___ ~-==~~--1___ 1._ __ .J .... --·1··-·j-.. J-.... ~ 
AneuritJlfJ of Aorta _____ _ - -- --- ------ --····••r----·· .; ... _ --·- __ -· _ ... . . 1 _______ - - - -
Ao a~ l i c Insufficiency --~- __ ____ ·----- --- -----· --:- - - _. .. -- ••.. __ ____ ___ _ 1 __ __.... · -
Ar~l:t l·u~namialc lnjections . .... .. . - - .. ·-·· __ . f i-l 1•••• - - --- --- - -
A~~hrntl---- · - - --- __ ---· ····----- --··· , .. . __ . .... 1 1 • ___ • 
Auriculat· Fib.,ilJntio" -· _ _ . -·-- --~ --···-- ·-· .... . 2 1 ·-- •••• --- 1--- .... 
Hr..,1~l li li• _ __ . · ------ ····----· .... .... ___ _ ~ 1 ___ _ 1 __ __ ___ _ 
llt•ul•e~ -- ----------- ---------- ----····. -- -- -- . _ _ -· _ ____ .. __ __ 1 .•. 
Cmcinomn or Stmnu h -----·· · · ·-·-·---- ---~---- - 1 --· --·- ---- -3 ---- ---------. Cardiac Asthma_ __________ •• · - --- ----- · ...... _ ··-- •• -~ --~----· 1 .. 1 _ 1 .•. 
CI:U'el> t•o 'i/ t i.tml~Y r •~lll•.----·-- · - ·· --·- - •••• ----1- - ·--,-·- ·- 2 • , .... -- <--
hoh·;al lo s, p,.qJ!iiJiu._ -···· ------- --·· . --- ... . ... 
1
._ -··- 1 1 1 1 __ 
lholcllth in!)ls._ • __ _ _ ---······--···- ---- - - --..!-.. ·-·· 1 - - ~ 1 ~-- - · ··-·i , c ~rn;,~ i aiun .. __ _ - .. --- -----··- .. 1 ___ _ . .. ....... - - ------ __ ____ __ - -- - .. . .. ~-· ........ 
C't)u,luhHivilio Iritis ...... ··-- • . • • _ J__ I __ ·--- ... ____ ..• - · _ 
§;ff.§~'- -~~~~""~~- -==~~~=:~ ~=~~:::~~==- ~! ~- - ~- :::!~~= :-i-~~~~ -~~ - , ~ ~ ~:~=~ = ~~ =~ 
Dinrrlu.>M . _ •. ---- •·····- - · · - - · ---- -· -- -- - _ _ I 
hl~~:~~~·:.~~~-: -r C11US- . -= --== =~---::- ==-~=-- ------ 2 ·I ... w 1 = l~.,;lep•y -·-- · - • ___ ·-·-· 1 ' .j '::i 2 .! 1 .. . 
l•'or~i!<tl fl ooy or RiJ<II t l nfm Orllit.nl Rallion , • ·I I -·---- •• _ ••• _ ... . 
,l•' t-nc\Ih<,. :(tnl J'lrJ\>n!) , !.light 1-t'l< _ -·· ~-- __ 
1 
_ _ ----1 ·--· ~~~~~~:~~-~o~~~~"L'·r~~-a~t"JtJL: ·:~:.:.::-: · -.:. ::-· -~- ·1 -::. = c__:_:- :_:_:~~- - ---·--
~nwll"'••ur use ----- - - --····---- -- ---- ____ ·-·· ___ 1 . . . .. ... _
1
_ 
g:~i~ih~~~~~==~==~======:::::::::: :::::: :::::: -~~ :-. ~~ :.l . :::= == . - ~ I ·---
Hemorrhage from Extracted Tooth. •-- -----· ----· ·- -·· _ _ __ __ __ _ 1 ___ _ 
Hemorrhag~. Sub-ConjunctivaL __ ___ __ ____ _ _____ ··- -·[1 J _ , ··- ••• __ f_ _ 
1
... -· 
~~~:titi~Z~siui-~-====~~--- - = - -- = --- - -= ::=:'1::= ... i . ==:1::.: -.:.:~::: ·· ~ - ~ - ··==~ ·: Nt)sp i i ~ I Hia- -·-· ·· - -- - --· -···· •·····-· ·- - - ··. _ ••• -·· I . ···•j ··· .... [J~:J~ft~o~~:<K_'~_'.' .. ·----:::=-::_~:=:-:~. :-:::.:: ::~ :.::: ::·· .1 ·- .=: __::· --i· -:. · . ~ - --i : 
H y ro~ t·nci!lfty • -· ·---····· -- ···---· -·-·--· ·····- _ _ _ _ ........... l •• •• 
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TABLE NO. I B-CONTINUED 
CASES ADMITTED TO MEDICAL WARD DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920. 
1919 1920 
~- > oo~ o j z j o ~ ~ ~ > ~ 
l
c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ?- ~ -c P' § I '!'I ... ; j I; ; g. ~ f' 
- - _L i i ! !l i!l i i]l 
IncisedWounds ___________ ____ -_____ -______ -___ _ ,-..... 
1 
·-j--1 1 I 1 ····!------1= ---- .... J .. ·I··--
I, II f! Utm ?~ l--- --- --- ------····-···-···-" _ 1 _ • ••.• 
1
_, - - ··- _ ·-
l rlfhJt." IW,H .• Snanish ---- ----- ........ ····--------~- - -- - ------- 1 __ --·"' . __ _ 
ln L'-"'Ll " n l P n.rl\hf t>ffi ·-· ··-··· .... - .. - - -- -- -T--. . ... __ . 2 2 -- ... 
ln t ... l inn l SlnMis. Acl> l " --- ·- ____ _ ,.,,.. -· --- - -·~---. - 1 l l -·-
Trrl l uhlo ll <!nr l.. __ ............ . ........ -·-- ·- ----~-- - 1- t 
1 ~~~~~1~~~~;~------~-:·:~--~~~~;~~-~~=~~~~~ -~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~ -:~:.~;~: ~~~ ::~: -- ~ ''! ; . w 1~ 
Mental h:il!~vnUm> .... --- ____ ,_,, ...... l 1 1 ·- .i _ _ - ~ -~--:-.-= 
Mllml Ston.,;ill ..... _. ........ __ ------. . __ __ _ , __ • 1 • __ • • 
M'lrp hiuif!m ·P<•~l A"dietlou .... -·-····----·· • __ __ I 1 • 1 _ 
M)'ocurtl lLlti, Clw)UJ c ..... ----- ...... ----- ..... .. . ..... ..... 1 _- _ 
Nasal lb•tl'uc!i•m.- _ ---- -·· - · - ·-- . .. .. -- - · ____ _ _ ... . ·- ... . 1 • 
O hs."rvn.Uou _ ---· ...... ........... ...... .. ... 7 2 7 16 l6 li I W I 6 2 ~ 3, ~ 
l'<: hi li& •• ·------ ··----, ......... ... . 1 ___ . -O titlu ..... __________ ., __________ ·--- . ..... _ ____ _ 1 
1 
... 
~'nt·nh••l• ···-----·-----·-------··I··-· ____ ,. ~- _ ... I! .E'·Il~ttY TIIrl il~ .-- ------·-- ......................... ... --- ---- 2 I .•. 
J'l \l r lsl· • .. .. __ _ ---- - ----- ---- ------- . .... 1 ____ l 3 __ ~ 1 .. .. 
~~!~~.~~~,~-nK.;,® ..... :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::=. :::: :::: .. - --+----- ·· 1 ..... .. . 
Pou;;qn ILl< - ·-------··••··· ........ ----~-- • 1 _ ·- 1 if~f~~: : .... :~~~=~~~;~~~;:~~::~:~=:~ .. _. ~ ~~~ ~ -~ · ~ ,-=- :-~ ~ ;~ ~L ~~~; -~ ; - ~ ~~ 
S¥p ldl hs ..................... - ·--·- --··· 2 .. •• 2 1 ~ ~ 4 •I 1 ... _ 
'l't>~ Oor,.ruio . ... ..... ____ ........ ............. ..... _ ____ 1 .. .......... ... 
1 
.... ·--- ____ .... . ... 1 
' l'nnsl lli tis •• _ -· ............... - .. · - · - _ 1 . 1 I 
1
...... I 1 ··-
;J;':'"'"'" 1t _&ye _ --------··---·--···-·-- .... --· - ---- -- - -,-,-~---- ---- ~ •• · · --- -- • ) uh<n;· u1Qftl8 _______ ...... - .. - · --·· - 2 .. -- ··1· ..... -· 1 I .... ,_ -
Ulc"r uf O~od<lnum _ ______ ---- - ....... _ .... ··- ___ • 1 ...... _ -· _ .... 
1Jlr.erofDeg ____ _____ __ _______ _ _ _______ _ l _______ 1-
1 
-- --~~ .. ·----· 
Ul ·<ir of S w'' '""1L , ____ , _ _____ ________ .. .. ... ·-· I ___ , 1 __ ...... , _ __ .. _ 
UJc mthm of Cu1'11 t• .. .. .. ------ -------- -- . .. .. --· ___ . ... .•• 1 .... --- · ............ _ __ 
lens Ventricu li ... ..... _ __ __ _ , _ __ __ 1 ...... ·-- _ .~ .. - - -· •••• - ·- __ .. 
Valvular Leakage of Heart.. ____________________ ___ ·-· ____ _ __ ... ... _ 1 J 1 ~---- ____ __ . , . 1 
Vertigo .. . ...... .. ............... , .... ------------------ ........... ....... --·1•" -- -- ....  
1 
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TABLE NO.2 B 
CASES ADMITTED TO SURGICAL WARD DURING THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 1920 
Classification ~ ~ i f 0~  r 1 ~ w 1 1! ' 
______ ,_.!-i ~-'--c--+-'-----7-!--i ~,_,___! --"' 1 r t r 
i~,~~~:~t~!~~~~il~~==-==--~=--=····:: ___ :::::: ~== :~:: J ::.1:~:: :::: :J~:: :::: ~-~~ -- ~- ~::· 
An l<~ l pais, Ui11ht l~noo .................. ----· I -- ---· ....• -- .... 1 .... -·---· 
An.kyl011la. J..ofi; lilh•· ·------------ -- -- .. 1 ------ - 1 - -~-
Aawcndj<titi• _______ .. ---·· --·- -------- - _ 2 _ f> ... _ --- 3 ____ .•. 1 ---
l~liiJu·y 'olic .. ·-- - -------- ---·-··· .... -----·· I ~ -- ---- _ .. - ---· 
D'I'UiMII ____ __ _____ - --•----·•••·•"·--- ..... ·-· .... , _ I •••. -- 1 .... .... _ _. -· .. .. 
Bullets, Removal of _____________ --------·-----·· I I - ·. . . . . . ..... -·- ---- I ----
Buen• . ------ ---~-------·-·--·-·-· 1 ---- .... ------ .... --- -· ____ ... .... __ __ 
Bu r>1itio --------· --------··-------- - -- .•• _ ... • 1 --- ..... --- -
SI'I'CinOillll ofl'HolllllCh ------···---· ••·------- -· ---- 1 ------ --·-g:;~,l~~~i>~thl~Sls .. :::=-::::__ _________ :=:: .. :. ~- -=-~ ·= 1 • ..: ::=:- :...= :::: =: =· _ 
Cholelftllia..i.li ...... -----··-·-------·------- -- 2 ____ __ ............ --- .... 1 -· ___ ... . 
t1:J~''P!l!~'!"-=::::::=:::==::::::-:::: .::-::::: .::_ -=== ~--~- :::.::::::: .. :::: .. :. :::: 2 _::: 2 
Cont\18iQna ------··--·-·---- ...... • 2 o~:~.1 'b" ~~~~-===:=::: ·--------- :=:...::: _.:.. :·: - i ---I----- ---- - -- -~ 
(lf~~~ Hnu•alJiliL._, --- •• - - -- · ---- .... ... ·1 =: =· =: :.:. :::: = = := 
C)·~cc Ostoltl8, Sy~ldllaofi•11d l u.a, P{Kh t. __ ______ .... .... • ••••••• ___ .... ___ ____ ... ___ --
.~ysta13~0Pi J!lxnminnlion ·----- .. . .... --· . ·--~ _ ~ _ .. ...._ ......--- ____ _ 
.Elli'lt!Y •mu or OIN~l. ..... ...... .. -------- .... .. -· ------------- -· ---- ... ---- .. 
V.n 11 •lf•H,t.lOf) nr r•~)I:O -••• --•·-••--•• ·-• ••--•• ·-· ........ 1 ........ _ .. ---- --- 1 
.!);"I• lora tor)' Lt•mu·u l.oml' ----·- ·--·---------1- --- -· -- -1- ---- ---- .... l --1T:'i.sauc~at:A:rl uS----- -- ------------·--- 1 ---· -·· ·--··· ---- --------
Fistula in Ano ------------------- ------ -- ------·- ---- -- 1 _ --- .ll .... 1 .... 
1l"ist•1 '" llf "\>i•lnl <'. _. _ __ __ ~ --------- · --------- ........ ____ ... 1 .... .... _ ... _ 
.E'rnc.~m~u ofl.Je.t. . .ltln1 pt;il111d •• ................ • ....... ___ ··--· 1 -----
F•~•~tUI•u df Mu ><illrt ----------- ... --· ...... ----- 1 .... ___ --· • .. .......... ---- --- -. 
~'.ru i;Ul'OOl".M.atn .,ll-'' l)tll ...... _ ----••··· •- ................ -· -- 1 .......... ---·~---- -- .... -- .. -
l>' •·nutu •· of A"kle, Poll! A---------- _ _ ,-__ _ --- . . 1 __ _ -, ---- ... _ ..... 
l.'i-nc un·•J<I Mu.ln 'l'tcr~nl __ --- ·•- ____ ....... -· 1 --- ... ____ 1 ... __ _ 
Furuncle___ ------- ....... ----------__ .... 1 .... _ --- -· ____ _ ..... 
GtuHtliOil of lentiOil ------- ---- ------------ ..... --· .... .. .. .... - - · .... ... 2 ··- - -
·Ooltt, Hl!m,rl'llll Jt lc . · ------·-----·---- ----- .... ·- --· 1 ---··- • Hammer rr(jt!!f __________ _____ ___ _ , _______ .......... ____ . -- ··-- ..... __ 1 ··~·- -·-
Hemorrhoids -·----------- ------·--------· I 2 -- J• <1 :.::.: 2 -· 1 .... __ 3 
lle.!OJliu. l!lnltburu le ------------ -·· a ... ---- .... .... 1 - 1 ·- .... 1 
~~.arnin , l.Jl S'I~in nl-r-o- . • .............. - ..... --- 4 1 ,I 1 1 2 • -
ITm•riiu. StnUIIfUht(tul -.~-------------· --·.. .... 1 . - , -- .............. ---
H t·t\~~ 1\l rn .............................. ______ ---- --·-· 1 - - --------
ff~pel:ko_phy of Prustnto! ---- --------- __ --· 1 ....... ·-- ---- .... •--·· ...... . 
l nriil!ed Wo ttlliLl -------------· ------··--·---- ___ --- ____ l --- • 1 ___ .... ........... . 
l nro;«winK !~Inger nni l ------ ---· -- --· ---- .. --. ·-- 1 -- ---- -· .. 
Jach·loc,.ctn l Ab~to" ~-- - -------------· .... 1 ........ _ ........ ____ ....... _ .... 
1~~~~~~~~;;;::_::::==:.::=~===-..::=:--::-:--: ·1 ::· --~ . = =: · r ::~ -=::- -- -· ·-
~::tl l~~~~;~,;t;,; ;:·~====--=====---=: == -::·. :-: :·:: =: == =) --~ - ~~- :.: .. 
N.euro•un ____________ ........ ~ - ----~------- ___ ___ -- -· ____ ---- --· ..... :t ·--- -· ____ ----
bae~vntion of Elye _____ --·-·-·-••··•· ---· I ...... _ .......... .,_, ____ .. .. 
t~~f~~~~t~r~~~~~:~s~=~I~~~=~ ~= ~~~ =+ ~~ ~; ~:1.:~: ~=~ ~~~ :~:~ ~~~~ ~~~ 
Reinovnl o f lj'rOwlb bn.sonlal ------------ ------- - ·--- . ... ---- _ __ ·- .... 1 ---- --- .... . .. 
ReUnit of bleecl.in<r r,qibr" wound ----····------- .... ___ ..... . .... ____ ·-- 1 , .... ___ 
~r~-~~.~.~hr"-,;~i,i~::======·=::::::-:-..:::::: ·::: ::: ·::: -.::· :::· --i· -~ = -- ~- -- ~ - :::: · 1-
~~~~NA~;;.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~==- :::: =: .. T = r;· ..:.:.: 4 -:r ::: 2· --T :.::: 
Tumor of Chest ........... --------------------- --- .... -- -- ___ --- .... ... 1 - · -- .. .. 
!~~~~ ~! ~!iit~~~~~==~:=~==~===~:::::=~ :·i· =~~ == ~= == ---~ ~=: ::~ : =~}== ::::~:: 
Tumor of Thigh ____ ·-----------------· ~- 1 ---- -- .... --------- --·· - .. 1--- -----
OIQru- of Stoml\eh ·----------- ---·--!-1-------- l - -- - · - -----Ul~ornt<1d •r,oth -------- , _____ ---· - - - ··-·--- --··1-- -- ·-- --· -- - I 1 ·-- · }gt~E~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~::··::~:=;:=~ :::= :~:2 ~~ ~i- =~= ~~:4~;~i ~~: 
1='1 11\1muam;ts rc!:leetfQ-n .... ---.. __ ~ - -. __ ,_ .. -- 1- -· - ~ .L 
SQ-17 
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TABLE NO.3 B 
MAJOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80; 1920. 
Classification 
."unpu lnlh,n , 1l' r><l~ 
~\ n ~Jt:md oo lomy --------· _ __ _ 
A.r ~bn .. a.otorn.V'~ Ph1gCl'B--- ... ·-·-··-·-·-
ArthrOI•III>!ty. K uctL --- --·-·---··----· l 
110it1CYB~Cctruny _..._ .. ~ .......... ···-· ., .......... ----- - 2 1 0l elltho~o •ny ·-- ·-------- .......... .. 
Ji:,qllnrulory Lnlifll'OlomY ........ . -·----·--· ---
~"rncL \ 1 r"t of l ... cg. "'om1~0 11 rul _ ... ____ _ _ __ .... 
1919 
G<~St..ocntol·oslomy, Po•t~rlor ______ , __ . . ... !- . _ 
1920 
ansll"eutunw.llru·Lia.l ____ , ••. ----···· ---·---- .... --------~--- .... .. 
t'iasl.roj~ ·ju rm"Gl.Cm:f----·-·· ..................... . .... . ....... - - -- --- ----j- - -- _ Hamme~ ToeOnm:OLt.ion . -· ------·-·- -' 1 -1·--· ..:.::~:::.=._: .. i . ~::_:: -- --
f)amu•·rholrlc"la"'Y--· ......... - .......... --. 2 1 2 - I 
Il miolou1Y ----·---·-----·------ 2 4 1 -- 1 - 1 i 1 8 
()~teopt.u...ty,A •·ITL.----··---·-------·-·---- 1 .. . 1.. • Fr~ti·~~~o~·;~;;~;,r.;c~:=:~=~=- :::::::-:1. :·_~: .. i . :::· :::-:·::.::· .::.:·. 1 . l .... .. ........ .. 
Va.!t·tcm;l.:l'h•c.LnnJY ----------··· -- --- -------· --· -·-· ---· ·--· ____ --·- ---- -·- - __ 1 V~~-~~otomy ._ ... ------· ---------·-· -- •• --· .. 1 -- 1 - ··"·1- ... -
l!:mu!J,•,.Li on oC ~yc_. ____ .. ·•-.. ·-·---- ·- .... - · --- ·· -- ·· --- ~ ·!---- 1 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
MINOR OPERATIONS PERFORMED DURING ·FiSCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 80, 1920. 
lUlU 1 1920 
Classification i ~ 1 ~ ~ w r l ~ l r i 1 ~ - ~ l I I llil ,[_ -'-'--: -+'---+'-!_ 
Abscess, 'Incision of. ___ ___ ___ ______ • ---·-- --- __ __1 1 ~--- ---- ·••· ----1-- ·---/---- 1 ----Abscess, Ischiorectal, l'ncls !Dn of. ______ ___ , .••. 1 1 • _______ _ ___ ____ _ ··-
Abscess, Pc•rlunul, l ncis!OJc ol'_ __ -·--·---- _ ~ 1 1 .••.•••. _ •••••••• ___ - -- •.•• 
Abscess, t'<•riton sil lnr ... -- ------ ··-· ... 2 - ---------~----'---- ----­
AL'Bit l\•>ua mh> l n jccl1rJll ~ -----·•·--- - -- 70 46 63 l r.? l4fj 3;1 •IJ 68 33 6 ---·-
A Rpi rn l.ioH !1£ Hur.u. ·------------------- ....... - - --· - 1 - -- - ---- -- -- -
fulllimliO~~f .Jh "dt · ------- ---~ ••• - ----- ---· 1 --- ---- 1 1 ft.ll.ph·ttt..iou of r.unK'IldtL_. .. ___ ,. ____________ .,.. __ .. __ ------- ________ ·-- 1 ____ --- ___ _ 
Aaph·ntlon of Knee ----------------· -~--1 1 --- - · -·-•-- ·· .... 1 Ax!l lu, Mullli>l~, Inablon ol'---------- ---- -------· ........ _ ____ ---· ........ _____ --~- 1 ___ _ 
]3-q lir>f·s i.l<)m r,w d----------·----- 1 1 -- •••• - - - ·--. ---- 1 • 
Ch·~•mtcision ___ 4 I 1 1 1 2 
·Cerebral S ul nnl Infusion------ ------ ------1- -- -- - -- - l! __ __ ---- --- __ _ 
c,)yst, Rtlnlo:rn,l!l>:cislo,u of_ ____________ --------- .... -- I l. _____ ·:_:·_ • __ -_·_ :-:-__ -r---_ -__ -_·_-___ -_ - -----Oyst, 13rrLnall iol. E;>:nlsinn <)[. __ _______________ • _ _ 
""'.)'s\1, Se.l ~ ~'ceo~~ . . hb:,t·isi~~n or - ··--- -- -··-- .. 1 1.. __ .. -~ ........ ~~ ...... ·--- 1 __ .. 2 ...... 
Cy~lO>Jc~PicExnmlnoLitm ___________ ·-------- ___ l 1 ____________ 1 ----- ___ _ 
F,ycs, Qp4ninK U..J mli.c:u li~-- -·-- ---- ----- __.. 1 ---~ --- ..-
1i:y• ,1-' Leb• ~rhlfn, lt•muvll l oL . . ____ ___ ~ ----·=--:i ====::.:.:.: :::_: 
Jl: y (:g, Rumo~•tl · of Vort!lgn 13odi<>•-- ------------ -f.-· ... ·- l ...... . ... --· -·· --· 2 :W$~H. Removal ~.1G-rowt l l f rom C<;njuucLi·vu ___ .••• 1 __ __ _______________ __ _ 
F i s~uro of f"lJI, Removal pf·-----------·----- ------ __ -~---- -- ___ : ... --- .... 1 ........ .. .. )!'lsbu lu in AniJ________ __ - - -------· _ • _ _ _ - ·· 1 ·-- - · -- ---· 1 ·--
Forci]l'Il Botl l"'! ROH>"v'd ftor.n .Nuoc, T<.'KHuul P.!ugQl' __ 1 ___ --- _______ •• . 1 1 ---- --· ___ _ 
l''n r \lllc le, l n<'l~lun uf ____ --------------.... 1 J - 1 -->--- - · - ---- ----
Gr;m g lilln <•f' 'l' •l\dul'l. ExclAlon uL--------· --1-- .... - -~·.. 1 .... ---- ----Glnn l h~ . Cowpe.r'.s.Excj !llion o f ... ·----·----------· - ·--~·-· ·- --- .. ____. ---- 1 ......... H~ltrt~.ltcpnh,·u~ B l i!i~<liulfWouml. . •• ---·- ---1---·--- _,. ·· - · 1 ____ _ ., __ _ 
llcmlooluulu,.tomoB hJ" of__________ I ------ ----- -->---- - 1 
T-IJrl"l-toCI1n 08h;; of ti.Ct1)l.unt __ ---------........ - --- - · ---· -- ·--.. 1 -·-. ---- ----h lgrowirlst ll nlt llllmovc•l fri;JTI Gll""t _____ _ ..... _____ .. ___ ___ ___ _ __ 1 -"-· . __ • __ 
f ntrnmo»Cil if\1" lnjrotion Mercm:y Srllioyh•be. __ , __ P 81 86 26 _ .... - · •. 26 34 __ 
Kelvid ,f ~·nt.'<', :El~tdKloH oC ·------ --- ------ ------ -· 1 .... --- .... ---- ........... ____ ... · . ... . 
J"ignt,ion nf Bl odlng v.,__ ...... l. __ -------- l. -· - -- - · ----- - - -- ---- - --
J.J lllltlln t· f U IH, bUl'e ___ ·---· ----· .. -----· - .J. __ ., ···--~--·· ------·- ---- ·- ....... Mnn lvo lntio!l of Knw, nndur Ancsth esfll _ ____ .... _ 1 _ __ -.-- _ 1 -f---
1:-laevi ul' I•'U.ce. Htlmtlvn i oL-------------------- --- ___ -·. .. .... 1 ...... ---- ____ 1 •••• 
~:;:] h~~~~&~~~~o-v.cl of:::-..:::::::=::-_: ·=· ·=·_::::=:: :::::::::._-~ 1 . -:::-: = ~ ~= 
Nasal. s,o L)HU~Qllij l'to-aer. Llou __________ ____ ___ -- -- -- ---- - -- - 2 - - - --------- .... - - 3 
Ptu·nctlnh . "fl.·iaot · Ch~i:i:L----~~---------------- .... __ -·-P·--~· ~ 1 ---·--
Pa!1li1Yclrla l ln ulsion -----------------· .... --- 1 -- - •••. __ - -- ------ __ --~'ll.!lo i nR" n So•md - ----------------- _- _ ---1- _ ----- ---1- 1 -
P lroetic ON••·;~t·\on o r> li:"rs ...... ----------- .... 4 •••• - --- -- ---- ---- --- ........ ~'tntllflli l lllkoij i ~~. l•l~·lsitm nn cl Cnu LotY---------------- 1 -- ---- _ __________ ---- ----·- ---
i;~~!~~~£:r~~~~~~_;~;y,;!:~~=::~=:==~-=~~== == === -~ : ~~ : - ~==- 2· --~- =---= ==== ::_: ==- =-= 
S·ul uroo of WounriM__ _____________ 3 2 2 2 2 "'2" "'3" = "T :::··a· ··2· 
J:nnsillcctomy ___ . • _______________ ,. _______ 4 -- ... 4 --- 2 2 - - · 
·~;um~r, SkFn. l~xcl¥i on_ of _____ _______ -- 1 __ .... ___ 4 --· 2 1 -· 1 ---
r u l'lmtaW, O~uC.,rlzullo u .---- ·•··-- --------- ... .... -- .... -- - .................... --- 1 •·--· 
Vadcocel , S •c<;nd.ary, $uhrreor.. ___ ---- - ----·· __ -·- .... -- 1 ----··- --
V Met loruy ------ ------- --- --------- ------ _____________ _______ . 1 1 __ __ __ ... 
V=·t,cao of l<'ac<:, ll.lxc.lsion of. ___ ______ ..••. 1 ............ ----- .... --- -· -
Excision of Ingrowing ·ToenaiL ..... ---------- - ---1- _____ - -·r--- _ _ _ _ 1 
Dressing Lacerations _______ . ___ ------ __________ ,.. ~ . .,. ____ --· .. - ... . .... -~ --- __ -- _ .... __ 1 
Incision of BoiL-------------------~----------- ----_______ --·__ __ __ _ 1 
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TABLE NO.5 B 
RESUME OF WORK IN MEDICAL DEPARTMENT 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR END.ING JUNE 30, 1920 
Classification 
1919 
~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ 
I I! ! 
1920 
Medicine Line ______________________________ -= -- ·-1 ii8Gl 66~ 55.7• 7Uhi 9Q8102319931 ~8C1loas_' nwJ 97.l927 
Daily Average ____ ------------------------ ·· :!'.! Q al 2lll ar. 3U 38
1 
W\ 41 ~ :8 Sr 35-
Treatment Line--------------------------------- :!351 28 ~0'1 11H •liT\ illi4 351 44ll m1. 40'1 &I~ 544-Daily Average _________________________ ,___ __ 0 U 1'11 11- 1-li 14 . 1 r 2~' IJI 21 21 
Cases Admitted to. Medical Ward_________________ 23~ lli Ill d 2·1 ~fi~ 25: ~ $\1 ~G 2? 21 
Cases Ad~itted to Surgical Ward_______________ _ i,(;j 14 i':l 16
1 
l•ll ,lill 10 ~~ J.~ IOI JJ 10• 
Total Ca~es Treated Daily in HospitaL _____ ___ 2S7j .1611 II<~~ S611 ar.) 4 1 ~1 :!9QI 3051 3~10 3D!l a4.l. 311 Da1ly Average ______ ------------------- ----- 10 N 13 1•1 15 10 l ui 18l l ll 1r, Ill 12 
Total Cases Attended --· --·-· -------·· UO jl3M I1031Ii78 17'16 17UU l 7l\D1lf•2"112000 l91\11 8t:Q l?S2 
Daily Average_ •• ·--·-· - -----·- 4 60 42 60 oij 0\1 G71 6!1] ?7 711 71 6S. 
~:::~::~~:i~-~~::::::::::::::::~:::::::: ~~] ~ ':: 1~ ~:; 1:' :: ::  :1 :~ ~: :~ 
Blood Tests taken-- ----- -- -------- --- ----------1 121 oo[ lo4 •1~, fiJ s~i - fi~ !:13 U- fi1 22 27 
SpinalFluids.--------------------·----- 8 8 4 7 21 \2 :1 S 6-
1 -- -1--· d . Parole Violators _______ ------------ ----------------1 
TABLE NO.6 B 
DEATHS DURING THE FISCAL 'YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
Date No. Name Age Cause 
-- ---
1919 
July 27 10171) Jack Holts 29 Post operative following-Cholecystectomy 
Oct<;>~er 25 8119·1 Wm. Mason 54 Nephritis-contributory, Peritonitis 
30 10801 Frank Ortez 22 Acute Gastritis 
November .7 1111~~ Albert C. Havland 48 Carcinoma of stomach-contibutory, Syphilis. 
December 21 10269 Jas. Kitley 39 Syphilitic myocarditis-Syphilitic Aortitis-
Aortic insufficiency-Mitral insufficiency 
29 l Dlll8 Albert Hodges 46 Angina pectoris 
1920 
January 13 10,121.) Jimmie McBride 58 Carcinoma of Stomach 
March 17 ~tl94 Anthony Curtin 43 Mitral Stenosis-Myocarditis, chronic-con-
tributory, Morphinism 
April 311Ll71 MRtthew J. Murphy 55 Aneurism of aorta, Aortic insufficiency May 4 IIJll.IUI Ed Condon 40 General paralysis, syphilitic-contributory, Bronchial Pneumonia 
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SUMMARY OF CASES TREATED. 
1918-1919 
Number of cases in treatment line ... --------------------·---------- 5,336 
1919-1920 
Number of cases in treatment line ________________ ___ .,. __ · -------- 4,844 
TotaL _____ -- ----- ----------------------- 10,180 
1918-1919 
Number of cases in medicine line _____________ ------------- ------ lo1 .007 
1919-1920 
Number of cases in medicine line._,--------· ---------- ____ 10.317 
Total ____________ ------------------ __________ 24,414 
1918--1919 
Patients attended daily in HospitaL __________ ---- --------- 5,856 
1919-1920 
Patients attended daily in HospitaL ____ _ _ 
- ----------- -- L l /~82 
TotaL .... ----------------------------- ...... 10.138 
Total cases attended __________ 44,732 
Daily average, excluding Sundays-------------------------- __ ____________ --- -- - ___ . 71 
SUMMARY OF SYPHILITIC CASES 
Number of men who have not accepted treatment. ___________ · _____________________ 12' 
Number of men who have refused treatment __________________ ..:. ______________ _ ,. __ 7 
)','umber of men thoroughly treated ___ _ ----- __ ------···- ·---- 27 
Number of men discharged from treatment. ................. ------·-··------·- :11 
Number of men who started treatment but refused to continue .... -------- ····-- JJ 
Number of men under treatment now--------------------------- __ - ---- 10 
TotaL·-···---·---··---- 104 
Average number of men entering the prison with syphilis, 10 per ·cent. 
79 per cent of syphilitics have accepted treatment. 
21 per cent of syphilitics have refused, or not accepted treatment. 
SUMMARY OF DEATHS 
Average number of deaths for 1918-1919 _______________ __ _ --- -- ________ 2.6 per cent. 






REPRESA, CAL., SEPTEMBER, 18, 1920. 
HoN. J: J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Fo~<~om. 
DEAR SIR: During the last two years, I have been very 
successful in performing Dental Surgery in this institution. 
By manipulating a systematic arrangement of cha.rts, a 
complete recorrl of each prisoner is accessible at all times. Pris-
oners received at this institution are immediately called to the 
Dental Office for examination. The exact condition of each tooth 
being specified upon an individual chart makes it very convenient 
for reference, thereby giving each prisoner an equal opportunity 
to receive prompt attention. 
The dental work and operations performed involve gold, 
silver, potcelain, and cement fillings, root canal treatments and 
fillings, conductive anresthetics; nerve extractions, pyorrhea treat-
ments, miscellaneous and minor oral surgery. 
During the influenza period we treated in this department, 
very successfully, many cases of salivation. 
Nearly every phase of modern dentistry both prosthetic and 
oper!ltive is p.erformed for the inmates. Our policy is quality 
and not quantity. 
The following is a report of the dental work and operations 
performed by me during the period from July 1, 1918 to June 30, 
1920. 
Respectfully submitted, 
M. E. NESBITT, 
Resident Dentist. 
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TABLE NO. I A 
REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
1918 1919 
~ > w 0 z ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Classification d d .gj " -~ ,ill ~ <5- e) 
___ _____~..-=,___.J..!.' 'l___j_,c_r- _!..!r-____.L: i ll i : j 
> ~ ~ 
" " 
d 
~ '< ~ i" 
' ! : 
' 
; 
General Treatments ...... ............ _ .. .... .... JOG 88 93 I 95 63 1 68 85 l!l2 98 72 81 79 
Root Canal Treatments .. _____ , __ ----·---·-- 20 30 34 28 24 22 6 ' 34 36 .... 10 __ __ 
Root Canal Fillings------------ ·~ 10 15 17 14 12 11 3 1 17 18 .... 5 __ __ 
Gutta Percha Fillings .. -- ----·---- ---• . 10 15 17 14 12 11 3 17 18 .... 5 ___ 
SIIV"-1' A llo)/ololll l!uta ••• --------·----- --· 29 20 66 49 28 16 4 26 26 13 4 27 
Comenl I•' llli pga ____ ----- - --------------------1 23 25 75 57 35 10 27 30 23 26 27 25 
llo)d li' illl n i\'P. -·--- ··---··-------· --- •. 8 6 12 3 _ 1· .. 2 .... 1 __ __ 
P9rculn! 11 li't llln.(t'a ......... - ........ --------.. --- J 1 ____ 2 15 / 5 11 6 3 5 4 3 2 
t(Jrq_elmn~ t·owna ---- ·-- ---··-----·- -I - .. ___..- ~ 4 1 1 ____ __ ___ _ 




121 150 54 13 26 16 26 35 17 27 
l!h:nm\ru•tfon• __ • ~ ·--•• ... .... . __ . ___ ·- 8 26 4 36 63 2 3 85 
G<ild Bl'ld l«lH _ on~''' '"'tcd ----------·-----~ 7 5 2
1 
6 .. 1 3 3 5 6_ 2 











GoflL rowna ·on~tru~\<>tl -·-----·--· • 12 14 11 I 3 11 10 
Gu'lU l n'lnl'" · co •·•• tru~ ted ____ -----------· 2 1 2 2 g •
2 
3 2 2 4 4 3 
:oW Rrld~es fl.ecQ!Iah·ucted • -------- 1 _ 3 1• -· __ 
1 
_ _____ . _ ..... 
lmor ~li>M for lnlull~- • • -·----------- .. -~ 2 2 2 2 .. H 2 2 4 4 3 




_ ;I 2 2 4 4 3 
lnwn~l nMIImf Rib·~ (Qr Brld ic:~a ... - •···-· • • 7 5 2 U •• 3 3 5 6 2 
l 'l'pressions for Plates------------------- --- 3 3 6 J 6j 2 5 ~ 5 7 3 8 ·7 
P hlt<lil p uut•·u~<t -a ___ -··--- ... .. ...... 3 6 G 2 4 2 5 7 3 6 o 
A1illnli11Jill l?h\l.ru! Con'•••·Hoto<1 -------- ------- ---- ............. ____ 1 _____ .. __ --- _______ _ 
Plates )~~c .. nstruoted -·-- • .• • • -I 1 . . ·•• - .. - ••. . 2 2 
COmluutl':" Al~\l~l!ir•Lil\li----------- ---------T--- ___ 1 .... 4 .... 1 2 1 ~---- ____ ..... 
r~ ' " E ~<tan>ot• o.n • ------------------- •• ___ 14 16 a 3 9 8 1 3 __ __ •r1·entm~nln for ::;u\l vn t.loll _ ·------ ____ [ ____ ------ •• .. 16 __ ___ ·-· ____ .... 
Cleaned and Scaled ... ---------- --1 35 I 30 1.8 1 26 48 1 16 -· I~ 18 13 20 9 
'l'otnl N u mllec of Coli" · - - --- ---- ---------- ···-·~80 280 3Bij, 328 a42 20d 178 81l 30& lu~ 17~ 258 
' l '1~tnl ~ u.mb r of · ,uerr>l l\mH. ... --·-·-·--~341 314 •n7 4:ta .~OJ 
1
236 •197 !WI .
1
3-11 ~~~ 2.14 283 
A <ml~U Dnily Cnll* ------- - ---- · -- -- ·•••- H / 12 1>1 18 11 10 1 10 17 13 li 8 11 
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TABLE NO. I B 
REPORT OF THE DENTAL DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING .JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 1920 





"' ~ i ~ " l;j' '!'l " .. ~ p ~.. I . . ' . 
G •n ·r11l'rr 1\tmen ··---·-··-·-· ·--------- 162 163 124 119 73 83 56 78 69 76 51 45 
Roo~ Canll) ' l~rev.tmen tl<------------ 4 12 2 20 36 12 21 14 9 26 66 21 
l~wL m•l Flllln~H ...... ................... .. .. 2 6 1 10 18 6 7 3 1 6 1 11 
Gu Ltn Parchn IOill inlllJ ------- -------- ------ ------ 2 6 1 10 18 6 7 3 1 6 1 11 
~il v •r AII<IY [•' i l ll n ~~:s . ____ ,, ..... .... _. ·---·- 26 19 5 6 6 8 21 28 17 14 7 12 
Cemenl b' ilUn!la -------- ------------ - -··----- 66 42 15 32 26 18 23 34 17 26 12 33 
old l·~llhHts ___ ------------- -- .... 2 1 1 .... ____ .... 
P.oroclnin Fillin~&---------·----· 2 3 6 6 2 3 3 1 8 8 9 4 
Potc la.in ro\v.os ----------·----- 2 6 1 ___ _ ........ __ .... __ __ .. 
ExtrnrtiQnn .... ____ ·---------------- ... 28 60 23 27 18 13 2~ So 37 26 30 18 
Examinations ----------- ---- ---- ---- -- -- ---- -- --- 6 4 2 4 9 30 79 30 9 44 16 34 
l~rnuulomn "l'nmtirs l~amuv•d --- .. ·---·• ----- ---- ---· 1 1 GOI\lllriillteo O<molruulucL ..... .... .. _. ___ ___ 8 4 5 5 6 7 2 6 10 
Gold Uridgc• Removed ...... ------------- _ 3 1 1 • . 1 2 4 1 
Gold Crowns Constructed .. -- - -------· 26 17 10 24 21 15 21 35 9 13 9 19 
Gold Inlays Constructed .. ------·----·---- 2 2 8 3 4 3 4 2 2 7 
·Gold Bridges Reconstructed __ _ __ ~------- ____ 1 _ _,_ ___ _ 2 1 
Gold Clasps for Plates ............... --------- 1 ___ .... ---- 6 4 2 2 2 
lrnJ) I'~sslo!lg ( I I' Inlay• -- ------•··•·-- 2 2 8 3 4 3 4 2 3 7 
Cnvltloll 111' J>!U'\!U lor Inlnye ·----------------- 2 2 ---- 8 3 4 3 4 2 3 7 
l mt.reSR!ons nnd l~ i tc~ for Bticl,~res --- --------- 8 4 4 5 5 3 1 4 1 3 · 6 
Impressions for Plates-------- ---------------- - 4 _ 8 6 1 2 6 7 2 6 5 10 
Plates Constructed __ ---- -- ---- ---- --- ------- -·-· 2 1 6 1 1 1 3 1 3 4 4 
~l~t,;,in~~i\l!'{!:co~t~~t:~c;{~~==== ============= :::: ~ =~= = =.~.:_ -- ~-:- ·--t- · ____ _____ _ 
Phlllld ll~Qt.mab·11cled ------------·- 2 .•.• ____ ·-· 3 4 :::...~· 3 2 
Qondueti v Alln\!Jilh~ tlc.o! ·--·- ---····----- .... 1 1 2 4 .... --- 1 1 
Pu ln mx~lrpnt!on• .. - · - · ·-·· . 2 2 4 6 9 4 _ 1 - 1 
Cl{!llnLod nr.d R~l ·d--·---------·-- 22 16 17 15 18 12 7 19 24 16 16 12 
Total Number of Calls __________ ---··--·- -~16 ~0~ ~?6 262 215 ~7 271 l!_r!u 05 272 216 2.'l1 
Total Number of Operations-·---- _ 368 934 1•20 297 2GO 1•67 290 81'1 
1
. 29 fll6 276 295 Average Daily Calls ..... _ ___________________ 13 12 8 9 9 11 1n ,12 8 10 9 12 





REPRESA, CAL., SEPTEMBER 21, 1920. 
RoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Pri.son at /l'olsom. 
SIR: This biennial report of the Chaplain covers the 
period from July 1, 1918, to June 30, 1920, and is submitted in 
the hope that it may awaken in the hearts of many a desire to 
help the men here by sending good books or clean literature for 
the Chaplain or prison officials to distribute. 
Rev. Father John Ellis conducts services on the first and third 
Sundays of each month; the Rev. J. T. MacGovern takes the 
second and fourth Sundays, and the Rev. Wm. Day comes up 
from Oakland to hold services on the fifth Sunday when there is 
one. These three gentlemen are the appointees of the Board, 
and they cooperate qne with the other whenever the opportunity 
arises for them to do so. 
The Young Men's Christian Association and the Young 
People's Society of Christian Endeavor have membership among the 
men and frequently have a speaker from the outside to address 
them on some religious topic. 
Christian Science meetings under the leadership of Mr. 
Arthur Miller of Sacramento, and Theosophical gatherings are 
held in the chapel every Sunday. The prison is a little world in 
itself. Many races and creeds are represented. Everything is 
·done to enable the men to practice their religious faith. Every 
man is absolutely free in this matter. Permit me here to correct 
the opinion shared by some that the prisoners are compelled to 
attend divine servicE. No, they are as free in here as men are 
·outside of these walls. 
Catholics and Protestants, Jews and Gentiles, men of faith 
and men without faith attend my services, and I am glad to have 
them. The Chaplain's great desire is to bring them to God and 
to a better life; and he is willing to help them regardless of church 
affiliations. 
There is a good library in the chapel and inany of the pris-
oners are extremely fond of reading. Works of fiction are most in 
demand. . 
A day school for the men who desire an education is helq in the 
chapel under the principalship of Mr. E. D. McCabe, whose 
:supervision is t~orough :;tnd efficien~. 
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The choir renders the church music in a manner which makes 
the Chaplain and all who attend the services feel very happy and 
truly grateful. There are a few soloists who give special delight 
whenever they sing. Upon certain occasions I have a singer 
from the outside to thrill them. 
Preaching and holding services are but a small part of the 
Chaplain's work at the prison. Visiting the sick, comforting the 
sorrowful, encouraging the downcast, strengthening· the weak, 
stimulating those who have begun to lead a better life, preparing 
men under sentence of death to meet their end with courage and 
faith, advising those who are not amenable to prison discipline, 
appealing to the Governor of the State and others in authority for 
clemency on behalf of some unfortunate but yet deserving pris-
oners, getting the men in touch with their parents. The forego-
ing are all important parts of the Chaplain's work and when his. 
high office functions properly they are carried out in detail. 
Sometimes men are ungrateful, but most frequently they try to· 
appreciate the service he renders them. The Chaplain has a 
splendid opportunity to study men nnd to ascertain at first hand 
the causes that contributed to their downfall. The men often 
open their hearts and reveal their whole lives to him, even as a 
patient would to his physician. Was it liquor, some drug, bad 
companionship, evil habits, idleness, bad parentage, lack of home 
training, bad example or bad reading, lack of moral and religious 
teaching, or what was it that started the boy upon a career of 
~rime? Has he become abnormal through ill health and that in 
turn caused by bad teeth or some malady which has not received 
proper attention and treatment? Our State measures are largely 
curative and corrective. Penitentiary life was intended to· 
punish and cure at the same time. 
This Chaplain's report would lay great stress upon preventive 
measures and agencies. Supposing the State of California should 
reverse its policy and spend as much money in the prevention of 
crime as it now does in its punishment. What would be the result?' 
Correct social and industrial conditions, so that men shall be 
valued as human beings and not as mere pawns to be selfishly 
used by the few, eliminate the drug habit and intoxication, have 
a strict censorship for the movies, so that they shall not teach 
crime by suggestion, control marriage so that the feeble-minded, 
the degenerate, the insane or any man or woman physically or· 
mentally unfit shall not be permitted to marry. If these or other 
wise measures were adopted we should see a great reduction of 
crime in the next generation. 
The state provides that infected fruit trees or plants shall' 
not be sold, and the propagation of diseased animal life is also· 
prohibited by our statutes-the propagation of the human species: 
has not received the same attention at the hands of our legislators. 
The child has an inalienable right to be born sound and sane. If 
he is born otherwise he has not had a fair start in life. If this 
poor start, born of insane or degenerate parents, has evil environ-
~ent added to it, what can we expect but a delinquent? 
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There is room in our State government for a Commission on 
Marriage, and also for a Commission on the Home .and Family. 
Then we should be getting at the root of the trouble. It would be 
scientific· treatment, reaching down to the cause and removing it, 
thus preventing the commission of crime. · 
It is not outside the province of a prison chaplain to make 
these suggestions, for his experience, with prisoners, teaches him 
how vitally important they are to the state if many of the rising 
generation of boys and girls are to live upright and honorable 
lives. 
In conclusion let me thank the Board of Prison Directors, 
the Warden, Captain and staff officers, and guards, for the 
cordial manner in which they have cooperated with me in the 
great work of helping the men to a higher life. I wish also to 
record my high appreciation of the fraternal spirit which has 
marked my fellowship with Father Ellis and the others associated 
with us in the ministry of service to the unfortunate men in prison. 
Respectfully submitted, 




REPRESA, CAL., OCTOBER 23, 1920. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
. DEAR SIR: Each one, for the most part, brings to bear 
on the problems of lif , that are of onsiderable importance, his own 
powers of observation, and corresponding judgment. Consciously 
or \lllCOnsciously the principle whi h we accept as the founda-
tion of individual conduct and of social life, color our observa-
tions and so influence the judgments at which we arrive. 
Whilst for the past eight years, my ministry has been closely 
connected with institutions for the punishment and correction 
of crimes, I have to confess that I have found no special problem 
in dealing with crime within prison walls, with which I was 
not confronted, at all events to some extent, in dealing with 
moral dereliction on the other side of the same walls. In reality 
there is not much difference between two men who are guilty 
of the same offense, one of whom has been found guilty before 
the bar of human justice, whilst the other is adjudged guilty 
solely by his own conscience. The stability of society, and the 
security of life and property in general demand that the culprit 
pay the penalty of his offenses. Two good effects follow from 
the proper punishment of crime. The g uilty it o 't n t' ·'ceives 
such a rude awakening, and such new resolution therefrom t hat 
he is either for the time being or permanently halted in his 
career toward destruction, and in addition greater sanction is put 
behind all existing law, and a consequent general spirit of respect 
engendered for the reign of justice. 
The circumscribed life which a prisoner has to live, the 
routine, the release from the larger responsibilities of life, etc., 
all combine to make the prison a miniature world with its own 
lights and shades, its tranquil and turbulent seasons, and prob-
lems akin to those with which the larger world concerns itself. 
Side by side with the purpose of punishing crime a prison can 
and also ought to enable a man to plan to make amends for 
his delinquency and prepare himself physically, m ntally and 
morally to re-enter society and conduce to its well-being and 
progress instead of being through criminal habits a detriment 
to its very existence. 
The mainstay of society is religion. A man without respect 
for the moral laws the Almighty has placed over society, cannot 
have much deep seated regard for mere human law, however wisely 
enacted. The fibres of religion take deeper root in the human 
heart and mind than any other set of principles that can be 
brought to bear on a person for the ennobling, purifying and 
rendering useful the life of the individual. It is in fact the 
fountain source of the purest moral principles. 
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'l'he scrupulous cleanliness of Folsom prison, the airy cells, 
the well-kept dining hall, and the wholesome food provided, make 
largely for the contentment of the ·men. The equipment of the 
hospital, and the care bestowed on the sick let the prisoners see 
that even strict justice is tempered with mercy and humanity, 
as needs arise. The well stocked library is calculated to keep 
the minds of the industrious occupied usefully. 
The spacious quadrangle helps to give those who work indoors 
the exercise of muscle needed for robust health; the music of choir 
and band offer at times to soul and body a helpful tonic; the 
touch of nature in the lordly river flowing beneath walls and 
battlements is soothing, and makes a wholesome appeal to the 
imagination. Each and all contribute to the remodeling of the 
lives and characters of the inmates, and the good effects of the 
g'eneral treatment can be seen at a glance in the general 
appearance of the men. 
In addition, the spirit of consideration for the welfare of each 
manifested at all times by the warden and his corps of officers 
are big factors in the remaking of the disposition of men partly 
ruined either by overindulgence of the passions, or by succumb-
ing to demoralizing surroundings. 
The educational facilities which the institution fosters, and 
the entertainment provided to cheer souls weary of the resultR of 
evil doing, keep mind and body active and serve admirable pur-
poses in most cases. 
In helping to reclaim a man whose character is damaged, religion 
is a most effective agent. In fact, I am convinced that there is 
no thorough renovation of character without a salutary respect 
and fear of the Lord, without an accurate reckoning with the 
dictates of conscience, and at least a spirit of obedience to pre-
cepts that are divine. 
Reasonable facilities are afforded the men at Folsom to follow 
the dictation of conscience with freedom. The different denomi-
nations are cared for side by side without any unwholesome rivalry; 
rather to the contrary, in few places do men differing widely in 
their views of religion and morality meet together more cordially, 
and manifest a more sincere desire to help each the other in their 
respective provinces, than in Folsom Prison. WhilRt the prison 
walls necessarily speak of restraint, fortunately the religious 
atmosphere of the place is not touched by them. Every prisoner 
may conform his conduct to his faith in the lasting principles ·Of 
life. 
The most blessed thing about the place in that connection is 
the freedom which a man has to do what he pleases. It has been 
my good fol'tu11e to obs rve the men of other Cl" eds than my own, 
,J · w i.sh atJd Chl'i$tian ·in th :d:i cha~·g· Qf th · it· religious duties 
here, and to. note the EJ.i r of sincerity -and ea!'11estness of purpose 
which actuates many of them. 
As character is not made or marred in a day such attendance 
does uot argue permanent 1·efotrnation but it shows, at least, an 
effo.t•t to attain that justice and manly bearing, that right reason 
as·sociates with the proper kn0wledge of God, and respect for 
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Besides officiating at Divine Services at the assigned times, and 
miniRtering to the requirements of the sick, the Chaplains have a 
field for good all their own in meeting the men here and there 
casually in their various places of work and relaxation. In these 
circumstances, as a rule, the men are frank about their condition 
and difficulties, and thus open the way for a timely word of reproof 
or encouragement, usually received in the disposition with which 
given. 
The field of literature is also one wide open to the Chaplain's 
endeavor. The cells are well lighted, and the free time outside 
abundant to admit of the extensive library being made good use 
of. We have been doing :;omewhat and with some success to 
supplement the library works with healthy current literature. 
Thr t: gh the interest taken by people many as far off as the 
Eastern sea-board the men receive weekly with regularity 
much good literature. 
A Prison Chaphin's work carries along with it much satis-
faction. There is in it an ever present opportunity jn many 
varied forms of doing something beneficial for a fellowman. At 
Folsom thP- work is rendered especially agreeable by the sympathy 
and encouragement of the directors, the courtesy of Warden 
Smith and the other officers of the institution. The Chaplains 
have no obstacles put in their way, but receive every aid needed 
to work for the prisoners best interests. 
Since the work of a Chaplain deals very largely with the 
spiritual element in man, with the good and evil in him, it is 
diffir.ult to state with precision the relationship between seed 
sown and harvest reaped. To accurately tabulate results of work 
done i.n l'ea~ns n t measnr d by sci nt;:ist, or adequately l1lict"1rred 
b.y th a.t•tist is we1\ nigh impossible· now the results are tangible, 
ag.ait~ i t'l taJ:~ i~bl but alike l'e.al, in both cases: Where the pt:OJ? 1' 
Pf.'ln 1pl o·f llfe an l conduct m g;enel'al at·e l al<1 down they s 1z 
bol i 011, and i11 due Reason influence the conduct of men towards 
truth, justice, tempetan e, vropr·iety, patrio~i m and the o.tber 
g·r.eat princi.r les of li·fe t hat enn ble the lives of men and make 
generally speal(ing for useful itizet tship. 
'l1he l) l'actical work lon il'l the prison by the hap1ains conll 
• be s lidHi d and j ts scope enlarged by the extension of his work 
to include the care of the men on parole within the state. In the 
p rio 1 which immediately fol lows release, tb · occasional .i udici0us 
visit ot a chap lain migbt 01Jen up many an pportnnity to th 
:paroled man. and fl' q_uenlly . ave him i11 new surroun lings 
from fa lse steps and pitfalls that beset such a one starting out an w. 
Permit tne also t SLlg:ges t, 1.1ow that the assembly hall is 
nearing •ompl ·tion, that a littl extra hought b stow ·d upon 
the· inteciOl~ plans and fmnishings may with as make i t , in 
addition to ther uses for w hicl;l-· i.t js in tended, a most acceptable 
p lace for the pri :=;on t·s of the various denominations to assemble 
fo r Divine worsh ip and to r ec ive sound re ligious, moral a~1d 
patr.iotic teaching·, calculated to Ht them on being pard011ed to-re-
nter into the 'ullnestS of~American l ife. 
:SQ-19 
Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN H. ELLIS, 
Chaplain. 

CAPTAIN OF THE GUARD'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
SIR: I hereby submit my report for the last biennial 
period ending June 30, 1920. 
During this period a number of men have attempted to 
escape and some of .them have been successful, owing to the 
weakened condition of the guard line. This condition is due to 
the fact that other lines of employment offer more lucrative 
salaries. And with an emergency of any kind through sickness 
or unforeseen happening it leaves the line in such a weakened 
-condition, through shortage of men, that it is almost impossible 
to have the line strong enough to prevent an escape. 
The prison has been kept entirely free from narcotics of 
all' kinds, this being brought about by the strict observance 
of rules. 
·I am pleased to report that the majority of the men have 
performed their various duties as directed and that excellent 
discipline has been maintained. 
Attached hereto you will find a tabulated report of the labor 
assignments covering each and every month for the last two 
years. 
Respectfully submitted, 
P. J. COCHRANE, 
Captain of the Guard. 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
FO.R THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES- . I 
~:;&.~"o·g~"~.:::=~:.:: :.:: ·:.==:::_-==: ::=::~-==-..-=-:.:=:==1 
~=i~C~!k~s83:C~e==:~====--~:~=:=:.=::-.::~::=:===::l 
CAPTAIN'S DEPARTMENT-
Clerks ----------------------- ---·-------------- ----·-·· 
Tf ml!:kl.~J)e.r :F - - - -- -----~ 
Gntcl~<nd<!r.!--------------------------------······ 
~;~=}~~~~~~i~~ -- -: ~~~~==~<;~;~; ~~::;~~~~==~=! 
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT-Cl,_ka _ __ __ ___________________ _ __ _ ___ ! 
~~;;,t'r';_~-==:: ::::==:- :: :.= _:-_:: :~ :.::.:_:.::::=_==-=~== ~=====:==1 
Coal Gang ______ ------ --~------- -· --······-··--·-··-------
ENGINEER'S DEPARTMENT-
Clerks _ _____ -------·· ---- - - - - · - - - - -
Trades, Building _ __ --- --·--- .. -- ·---~--------~ - -----
P ower 1-lou~e ___ __ -------------- ------ - ------ _____ _ 
.l'tai lmnd__ _ _ _ ________________ _ __ _ _ ______  . 
Bl=ksn1ilh S be>r> --- - ---------
Rock Cruaher G1U1g - ·-----C<u·turernen __ __: _________ •...•••. 
Tromway __ -- - - - ------ - -- - ---- •·······--······ __ 
l:ti.Ji'gcr5 ---- --·---------- - ---- --- ----------
&l.wmm --.-- ------------------------------
s.,wer ~1=~------------ -------------------- ---E ngi(l;I!!Cr"'S ___ __ ------·--- - __ ____ __ __ _ - - -- -- - - - - --- - - - ___ __________ 1 
J:el~>pho n~ ---·--- - - - - - . - - _ __ - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - -----! 
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93 
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463 640 664 591 617 
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451 572 744 590 212 
62 56 62 60 62 
207 190 196 212 239 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-CONTINUED 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
FARM DEPARTMENT- I 
Ranches ________ ------------------------ ___ ------· __ ------
R=ch hnnds__ __ _____ ---------- ----------- - --- -----
Tc:mHt.ers.--- ------------------------------
Stable help-------- ____ ---------------------- ___________ -------------- --
c _ •.r;:ieners, Vegemble--- - -----------------------
Seavcngl!r&---------------------------- -
SCHOOL AND LIBRARY-
Librury ___ -------- --· . ------ ------- - ________________ _ 
Schppl.. •• --·--------- -------------·--------·--
MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT-
§~~~rS~~~~~~~~~~~ =~~~=~=~=~~==~~~====~:::: :::: :::::::: ____ -· ----_..::___ 
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-
Clerks----- -------·-··------·---------------
Pharmacist ·----~------ ---------------- - -
Nurses ____________ ---------------------------------- ----- - ----
Dental Operators ______ ---------------- ---· -- -----
Janitors ________ -------------------------------- _____ ------~ ____ , 
MESSES-
Warden's ffelll ------ - ---- -----
Olficers and Gulll'ds____ _ _ - ------------------ - --- · --Pro!IOocr-. _________ _ ___________ __ ______ __ _ 
PRISON IMPROVEMENTS-
Coru<lruc:.tiac. G=------ --------·- ··--- .... -·---
Wall G111'1g .. ··-- -··---· ·---·---- - ----------- -----
School Construction Gsng ---------------~- - ----·-
Gardeners __________________ ·---------------~--~----- - -~- - -- ·-- · __ _ 
PRISONER'S PERSONAL UPKEEP-
Laundry __ ·- .••. ·--------·----------------------CfuthiciC' R<>om ____ ------------------ ·--------------- ________________ __ ·-
llurb.erShops ___ ____ ·- - -------- ·--------- ------ ------
.B~lh Hon"'l---------- ··----·--
.... 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-CONCLUDED 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
QU~RRY DEPAiir:M:El'."'-
St-one '!rur<;l_. - ----- ------
COJntrontion Qtl:i:rry - • . 
Quarry No.2-------------------
-------------- __________ _.__J 
Roustabout Gang .... ___ ------ ----· -----------------· ------------------ ---- ~ 
TURNKEY"S DEPARTMENT-
Clerks -------- .. ccc ••• __________ c ______ . ------------ __ ---------------- - -
Electricians ____ .:.:.. __ -_ _: _______________________________________ . _________ _ 
Cell Tenders.------ __ ---- __________________________________________ ------1 
Whitewashers .... ______ ... c.. ----- _____________ ------ ------ ------ __ -- -
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Road Camp No.3(!) _ ______ ---- ----
ROadCamp No.5 (2l ---·· - ---- ----·-·· --··-·· - ·---··· Rorid Camp No.6 (2) ___________ _ 






483 683 -~~~-~~~i I _  ~: t= =: ,~~~~: 1 .. ~~!_1 __ ~~~- 1 == ==~~~= 
LOST LABOR-
.~~i'~~b\::.a:~~~:~ -================================================= ===: ===: 1 sag 6~~ 
Cril!PTes ___ ___ --·- .• ---· ··-·- ---·--- . --------- · --- 62 62 
~o'ifu:'~~~- :=:=============== =============:::::::: :::::= ·::=:: :::::: ::·:::=1 ~~ ~~~ I ~;t~:r£i~~!~t~~~~=~=~============~~====-==~===================~==~===== 1---~~ __ 9~ 
SUMMARY- - . I 
Gross PopulatiOn ________________ .... -----·------------ ______ -"------------ 29,035 28,469 
Days Labor Performed _______________________________________ ------ ___ "-- 25,613 25,438 
Days Labor Lost------------------------------------ ____ -----~------------ 3,422 3 031 
Average Number of Working Days--------------------------------------- 27 36 27 70 
Labor Done Per Day---------------------------- · ------------------------- 826 22 820 58 
Labor Lost Per Day-----· ------ ____________ -------------------------- ______ 109 94 97 48 








































26 43 26 41 
759 4 7 729 19" 
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26,795 26,867 1 26,367 
22,791 23,203 23,102 
4,004 1 3,664 3,265 25 53 26 77 26 28 
735 35 748 48 770 07 
157 81 118 12 108 83 
893 16 666 60 878 90 
NOTE-(!) The Prisoners on State Highway Camp No. 3 Labor Report are not given as they are not counted in the Population, having a permanent camp 
some miles froiifthe Pris6I:t"~- Obly the actual number of men employed given in this report. 
NOTE- (2) The Prisoners on State Hi_o:bway Camps Nos. 5, 6, and 7 are counted in Population and Gross Population, these men being counted in and out of 































STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR 
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
ADMI:NISUUTIVE OFFICES-
Wru:den'5 Offi.<!!"-- - - ----- _ __ ------- ·---------Clerk's Office ............ ___ ___ -----· ------ ____ ------ __________ ---------
Lieutenant's Qffice _ _____________ ~-- ------------
Mail Clerk's O ffice.~---- --- -- ---------~-- ------ -------
CAPTAIN'S DEPARTMENT-
~~::~~~P-.-~; = = = == = ~= ~= == ====== ~== == = :==== = ====== === ==== == = = =  =  === =-~~-t:f~¥~~~~=~===~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~:~~=~~== =~~~~~ 
COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT-
Olerks.---~--~-------······----. ·--- --------· Butehers _ ____ _ ___ ____ ---- ·-----------------
Portera .... ___________ ___________ ·------------ -- --- ....... -·---·' 





















































































































































































































«;ilerks.c-· · - -: ---- - -- - ---·--·····-------------------····] 62 62 60 62 60 62 1 62 58 62 I 60 62 
•miles. Building __________ __ __________ ----- -- --- 633 630 577 655 583 638 663 638 592 712 706 
.Powerffuu""-- -------------·- ··-- --- --------·--- 639 634 581 661 586 641 670 642 597 666 712 Rail.ro3~--------------------------- ----.----------- -- 114 108 108 116 108 11~ io8 102 98 110 114 
Bl:lcksmith ShoP------·--·-·· - -- ·---- -·- -·-······--- 629 624 569 654 581 635 658 632 586 659 701 
Roek Crusher G-a!l1f ____________ ---- ------------------- ·- ·t-··-· ····---- - -- · ·---- - ---· -------- ··-- -~-- ------ ·--- --- --- ·-·--Garagemen _ __ ___ _____________ _ _______ ,, _____ ~ 62 62 60 62 60 62 62 58 62 60 52 
TramW!ll'- --- ----------------·· ·------- - ---------· 248 245 223 252 216 243 205 209 165 226 220 Riggers ------------- --------- ---··-- ---- - --- -- 129 128 114 129 115 126 109 104 85 116 119 
Saw-mill ______________________ -------------- ---------·------------- --··· 103 104 94 100 94 101 92 89 71 90 358 
Sewer-plant__________ _________ __ _______ _________ _____ _____ _ 31 31 30 I 31 30 31 31 29 31 SO 31 
Engineers __ _ __ ________ ······--------------· 88 88 84 89 64 88 88 81 89 86 87 
Telephone ___ _ -__________ -----·--- - ---- -----------·-- 62 62 1 60 62 60 62 62 I 58 62 60 62 1ceP!nnt_________________________________ _____ 31 31 30 31 30 31 31 29 31 30 31 
"FARM OEPARTME:l'iT-
~~-;,d8=::::---.= :===-==--=::-::-:-:-:-:==---==: ===-:.::====-' 432 434 420 430 ' 417 ~~~ I 431 405 434 420 431 616 614 590 609 595 589 572 701 736 868 
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STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCTIVE LABOR-CONTINUED 




ScltooL •• - . ______ __ ____ ---•... ---·---·· ...... -----
MANOEACTURTNG DEPt\RT.M:ENT-
'f.ai!6t ShoP----·-··-·---------
Shoe Shop ........ ____ ... . --------
:MEDlC:AL DEPARTMENT-
Clerks .... -------·-·----------··-·------- · ...... 
Phn.-.:mncist-._ -------- - -
Nn:rs<>S ---------- ----·--
D""tnl Operators. ____ - --------·-·····-· ----·-·---• JIIllitma __________ -·· · ••• ••• --- - - -- - . •••• . 
MESSES--
Warden's Help. _ - ---· -·•····-----------·· ··-·· - - - .• 
Officers and G\L'U'tiR ·-·----------···· •• -----------·· 
Prisoners ____ ------------- ----- ----·------_----·--- __ _ 
PRISON IMPROVEMENTS-ConBtrcction.Go.ug ______ _ _ _ __ __ , __________ __________ _ 
W.all Gacg ______________ ___ _ _ ____________ ___ .. . ...... : . . . 
Sehool CollStruction Gnog__ ___ --- ------ -------· ··-·· _ 
Gm:denerB- --- - ------------- -----···· ·--- -----
PRISOI\""ER'S PERSONAL UPKEEP-
Lm.ndr~· ---- --· · · - ----···-·-· ·--------·-··-·-1~~~~~~~~~~~~=~---~ -=·--·. ==:.~. :=~: :~==-· --~~ ~1 
QUARRY DEPARTMENT-
Stone YariJ . _____ _ __ · · ----- ---- - - ·-· 
Construction QunrrY---------·-··-·- ····-··-·----
Qllli..OU' No.-2-- -------·····-· ·------·-··---·-·-·· RollS-tnbont _______ ____ ______ _____ ___ _____ _____ _______ _ _ 
TIJ.R..'\IKEY'S OEPARTM.&Yt-
Cierks.----- ---···-- ... --------·---·--·· ---EI<>ctciciirns.. •••• 
Cell Tenders .......... ------·----------------··-·--Whitewashers ......... ____ _ _ ________________________ _ 
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138 162 156 
184 216 208 
>';97 891 1004 
339 395 278 
58 62 60 
29 31 30 
145 155 150 
58 62 60 
58 62 60 
145 155 150 
377 403 390 
1996 2162 2145 
750 632 801 
541 543 668 
332 319 356 
1750 1630 1982 
969 853 1010 
58 62 60 
336 270 344 
68 56 70 
1407 1179 1521 
972 818 1060 
597 637 780 
257 274 268 
87 1 
93 90 
58 "62 60 
1176 1313 1290 
179 192 180 







































































































S'fAfE PRiSON AT FOLSOM, PRODUCm\IE LABOR-CONCLUDED 
FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1920 
1919 
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STATE ffiGHWAY CAMPS- I I I ~~:~ 2::::~ ~~- ~ m=~====~=====--==~==~==-~== m --~----~~ ____ ~- ----=~ __ 155 _ 138 ---=::_ ~ -~==- - _  131__ __ 122 _ 
Road Camp ~o. ~ (2l ------, --------- - ------------- - ------------- ------ 442 1---------- ---------C----1 --------Roa~~:;PL::~~~ ---~ ----------------------- -- ----~---· ---- -----· - - -------- ------ _ _ __ __ - ----- 200 410 
Hospital Patients·---------------------------------------------------- - 333 429 392 417 455 494 469 379 455 455 I 404 1 353 
rncapables -------------------------------- ____ ________________________ ___ 65U 62 92 2o9 238 n 44 62 77 22 39 88 
Cripples .. ---------------------------------------------------------------- 93 78 60 62 60 62 62 58 62 60 62 60 
Unassigned ________ ------------------ ---------- ______ _ ..J 21 25 22 18 28 31 23 22 42 28 1 12 20 
Solitary -- - -------------- ---------------------i 335 308 343 417 310 285 359 307 146 128 157 214 
Cl>ndemned...______ _ ---- ----- 1----- - -- --------- - -- - - - -------- ~· ----------.- ----[· · ·· ----Sund.:>.YS <>nd Holidays _______ ___ _________ __ _____ _________ ____ ___ _ 
1 
5 5 6 4 6 5 5 6 4 4 6 
Wet and Foggy Days ________________ .. ------ ------------------- - -- --;--- - - ___________ ________ 3 1 9 [ 3 --· _______ _ 
SUMMARY- I 
Gross Population _____________ ·- --- ----- 26,671 25,824 24,779 25.713 24,952 25,763 26,113 I 24,417 1 26,498 26,280 26,810 25,896 
Days Labor Performed ___ _ __ ---· • 23,116 22,305 20,736 22,760 21,267 22,645 21,807 20,547 20,173 22,495 23,229 22,818 
Days Labot Loot..______ ________ _ __ __, 3,555 3,519 4.043 2,953 3,685 3.123 4,306 3,870 6.~25 3,785 3,581 3.078 
AverogeNumlier nf Working Da.ys______ - --' 26 68 26 77 2510 27 44 25 58 27 22 25 89 24 36 23 61 25 69 26 87 26 42 
Labor Done-per DaY'---------· ________ --------; 745 68 1719 52 691 20 734 19 708 90 730 49 703 45 708 52 650 74 749 83 749 32 760 60 
Labor Lost. ~er Day ____ ------ --------------- -·---·------ . • 114 67 113 48 135 80 95 26 122 32 101 21 138 66 134 74 203 50 126 17 114 94 103 00 
Average Daily PopulatiOn ______ _____________ ---------~ 860 35 833 00 826 00 829 45 831 22 831 70 842 11 843 26 854 24 876 00 864 26 863 60 
- I 
Note 1. (1) The Prisoners on State Highway Camp No. 3 Labor Report are not given as they are not counted in the Population, having a permanent 
camp some miles from the Prison. Only the actual number of men employed given in this report. 
Note 2. (2) The Prisoners on State Highway Camps Nos. 5, 6 and 7 are counted in the Pop'!lation and Gross Population, these men being counted in and out 
of the Prison each day. 
RECAPITULATION 
Total Gross Population _________ ------------ 633,678 Total Days Labor Performed ________________ 542,436 Total Days Labor Lost_ __ -----· 91.242 
Total Average Number of Working Days____ 625.65 Total Labor Done per Day ____________________ l7,783.62 Total Labor Lost per Day _______ 3,020.19 
Total Average Daily Population _____________ 20,803.81 Average Gross Population, per month________ 26,403 Average Days Labor per month. 22,601 
Average Days Labor Lost per month_______ 3,802 AverageNumberofWorkingDayspermonth. 26,495 Average Labor Done per month_ 740.98 






































REPRESA, CAL., JULY 26, 1920. 
HoN. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
DEAR SIR: I have the honor to submit he.rewith my 
report for the bl.ennial period ending June 30, 1920. 
Respectfully submitted, 
GEO. C. JENNINGS, 
Lieutenant. 
164 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO. I A 
PRISON ACCOUNT, .JULY I, 1918 TO .JUNE 30, 1919 
RECEIVED 
By Commitment------------··· ···-·---------- -- --··--···--·········· · ·· 29& 
Returned Witnesees -------· ---- ______ ·----------------------- ______ . ----------------------- __ 4 
Rt!Lurneu uum !:! Lu(" Highway ·----···---·-·------·----··· - -----·· •. 152 
Highway li:sC<W"'I Returned ----- ............. .... ...... -- --· . .. . ·---- 10· 
Returned froro P.:.role --·-· -·· ---·--- ··---· ·- ------- • 14 
lly Order of Cout-l ..... -------·--- ··----· --······---------- - - ---- 10· Rescn tcn ~.:r.l nud ReLurn.ed -----·-------~--~------ .... --.. - - ------ - -- ------ 3. 
Viul11l >d l ll r <>l froll1 nn Quentin , H• lu.rned to Folsom ................................. - .. 1 
E~<ULIH>!l l'tuturned --- ----- ••• ---·- ---· --------- - --- ________ __ ________ .. _ ______ 4 
TotaL ... ------ ............ ------ ______ ------------ ______ ------ --- · ~91 
DISCHARGED 
Per Act------------------------ · ·- ......... ··---· ---···--- ··-------· -·······----
!' r A llL m ill llP.Siorml . ---·-·--------------· -----------------······-·-- __ __ --· 
Pnrolud -·· ····-·-------- - - ----····-···--··--------· ------f1i;l~':~·~ E's"'{;[;iiH-:=::.:.::::-_::=-.-::::-..=.--=-:::::::::::=:==::.:.:::.:.::.:.::.:.:::.:.::: 
EBC!l!l !d _ ______ ---------·----· ------------ ·····--··-·----
AI:coun t as Witness ----·-------------- ............ ........... -----------
By ommltment - · --·--··------·-----··- ··--------·- ---·····•···--·-· Dl~'() and Klllud .......... . ............ - ................................ - ----------· ·--
0\l t Ord"'' Cpurt __ ................... - ------ --- ---- -- .. ___ ·-·-- ...... .. 
'By Writ, Hai.IPRR r ,<)r )l1l ft -· ·-----·---- -~- --····--·-·---------------­'11 rBI1&1~ rrod to Sun Uuontin ---·- ---- ... ~--- - ·-------- ------------ .. --· - ····· 
'l'rauaf\ltred lo AsylumR __ ---- ----·- ......... ··-· ··-·· - · ---·-- -- ---
For Ru--st.mtormo ....----- --- - -------- .... · ·-... ----- · --- - - ------- • Ols ·h<L~getl pll.l' llighwuy Credits ---·------------------·-·- - ----
TrnMfcrrM to StilLe l llichwny ------------- ----------- -----·---- ---- --·----------
Dischnri<ed by Court Orqer --- ----- - ---·-................ .... ·-· ·------



















TotaL ...... ------ ................ ____ ............ -------- ............ - 576 
TABLE NO.2 A 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS, FROM JULY I, 1918, TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
~ ~ l ?j 
" oq ~ i g 
"' .. El ~ '< §. 
"' (1) ... 
C"'f'" ct:l ' 3 
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"" 1· II J l July - ---- - -- - -------- . . • _ 17 --· ·-· _ 1 . . .. 14 32 
Augu,t __ _ ~- - · · ·--·------ ___ 2 24 ·---- _ __ .... ____ 13 39 
September --- --------- 2 .... 21 1 ' .... _. ...... - -- ~ 12 36 
October --- -- - -------------· _ __ - i 11 1 6 ~-- _ _ .... 9 26 
N ovember__ ___ ____ __ _ ____ _ • 1 1s 2 5 -·· ·--r-- 10 37 
"::"~- - ------ - ------- - - - - ~ ' ~- - - -~-- - " " 
January ----------------------...... .. .. ·-· 21 - · _ 1 1- ... 7 29 February ____________________________ .... _ _ 39 3 _ --~ 2 1 41 1 86 
u • • ~h 1 • ___ 19 3 _ _ _ ._ _ 5 27 
9: ~ I.. 1 5 38 
II ~ ~ ~ ... ... ... 
.. .. ;:r o n ..... 
' :-'" rr- ~ 
: ~ =E 








1 4 10 
5 2 13 
5 1 7 
3 -- - 4 
7 1 10 
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I! I i 
... ,-- .... - 1 ~~-'d---- 3 I 13 
------ ---- ........ --·+-· -- 1 - - 13 
I . . .. · - _ _ -~-- • •• 12 • -- 6 






- - 1 1 3 -- - - .... - - - 13 -- 36 
.... .. , ____ ____ ____ 1 _ __ __ ____ _, ·57 3 1 82 
6 -- -, 
1 ---~ - ~ -- ___ ........, _ _ ! May--· - - ---- ___ 2 39 _ .... 1.... .... .. 11 52 ' 6 ~une --------~-----------'--·-------- ~ ~~ ~ 1----~--~= -2--6 1~ -~ 
Total.. .................... ] 4 lO ?Ill ~~ :_j_ <1. 1,52 ~91 59 
--~- - - 1 5 --~1 5 ---- 2 l 7 j~- ~-@~~ ~ --; :,ff, :: ~- .~ =I ~ 
~-i~lii:=I·~J==· < r ==- ~---: :::: -~ -= --..:_ ~~ -~ :~ 
ro so 135 1 9 1 4 · t9 · s ~ 1 'fT1 23 4 !189 14 575 































166 REPORT OF THE STATE BOARD OF pRISON DIRECTORS 
TABLE NO.3 A 
PRISON POPULATION JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919 
Month 
1918 
July __________________ ------------_-------- ______ ---
August ______ ______ -- --- ••••. ..• . •• •••• ••. ---· - · - ---·· 
September-----------·---- - -·------·----
October ______ ___ . ---------------- ------ ------
November -----. ------.---------------------- ------ --- · 












January -- ---- -- -- - - -- -- ---- -------------- ____ 26,437 
Febl"uary __________ ------ ____________ ------------ ---- -• 26,210 
Mllrch ----- · ----- -- ----------- -- 28,443 Anril ___ _________ _________________ ----· 26,795 





STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM-LIEUTENANT'S REPORT 167 
TABLE NO. 4A 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 80, 1919 
Occupation Rccelvo1cl On Hand 
Actor ... ----------------- a 3 
Arehjtcct.. ·------··-·· ------ -···· ----
Bak · _ ---------·-- 26 llurbor ----· ,____ 13 23 
Bartender ________ .... ---· ------· 1 
Bellboy .... ______ ........ --- .•• 
Blackomith ----------·-- 17 
Bookbinder........... .. ..... 1 
Bookkeeper------------- 19 
Bootblack------------ ....... 3. 
Boilermaker .......... --- 4 
Boxmaker ............. ---- --·-· 1 
Dmk.,mnn .................. .1 1 3 
Brickh•>•er. ........ ·---____ . 10 
IJutch.,t· ............. ....... 3 13 
Butler .... ----------------- -- -----------g•u-llloui•L . ------ .......... --- ----- 1 I rl<----------- 12 24 
:II'P ntel• --·· ------------ 2 32 Ciuld yJnnkt~i' ---------------·r·-------- ___ ___ _ 
!thi n tmnk <!r . .. ..... --~-- ---. 4 8~~;~~~~~~~====-:~::::::~===~[~~=~ ---- -- --~ . 
Cook ______ ---------- -- - 20 66 
Cowboy-------------- --·---·· 2 6 
r.ementworker ...... __ .... 2 16 
C lumffaur ..... ·····----- 1 8 
Ui.o:il.nnnn ........ .... .. . . .... ...... 1 
o .. i .. ymnn ... ---·· ........... ----- --· - 6 hHh<i~ Presser .... .......... ----- 3 
Dllntiat __ --------·-·-'·· • • 3 
DrauJrht.nmnn _____ ------· ---- ------
liJI<tc~ <icillll ...... ...... . .. ... 6 17 
Engineer ________ .......... .. 2 8 
Stationary Engineer....... .. 1 --------. 
Civil Engineer.. ............ 1 1 
Engraver·---------------- -- • -- , ___ __ - ----
1-' llrm"r ............ ..... . .... 6 20 
Pirenuir~___ __ _____ 2 21 
[i'~i.h~ l~ffil\11 --..---·--··.......... 2 4 
Glns~blowet· __ ___ __ 1 1 
Gavd!!hl't' .. ... .... __ 6 34 
l:lum m•mnkcr_____ _ 1 3 
Hodcu.rri~r ·~-~- ,~··~ --·- 1 1 
l:lor~eshoc•· . -------- - ------ 2 
Hoallt>t' •• --------- ...... 4 11 
H~u se servant .. ______ 3 6 
Iron worker........ ..... .. ... 1 12 
Janitor-------- -- -- ..... . .:._ .... ___ ___ 3 
Jeweler ______ ___ __ ------
Journuliet............ .. ..... 1 
Occupation Recelv ..t On Hand 
.Lnthee ..... - ------- 1 1 
Lsl.wye~-----··-------- - ---- - 1 
LIIUOd"Yfll!Ul -- --·----· 4 36 
Mn11hinist ...... --------· 17 38 
Mo\Jil Polisher. • ... • • . 1 3 Millm· .. __________ __ ___ 1 2 
Millhand ...... --------------- 2 4 Mini!!'--.. .... _____ __ 7 24 
Motorman ........ _____ ----- -- -
M!ttlon l"ic~UI'Il Operator _ 1 3 
Musician.......... .......... 4 14 
Mun ldu•·---- ---- .. ------- 6 Nurse _ ______ -------- 1 6 
ou~r --- ----- ----·--·· · · 1 4 Oil Priller ... ____________ 1 
r~~~~c"r'~ .. --:.::.:...:.=::..=..--:::= ...... ·s· ---··a:r 
Pastry Cook................. l 4 
Photographer .... -•----. .... I 2 
P lnatru'<!r. ... .......... . 1 8 
ipefitter_________ 4 4 
Plun>b<>r---·-----·--- G 7 
J.'Ol't.<"'--·-----·-·-· 2 7 
PhYRicion ·-------·--· I 1 Pol.iu<'-<lfficor______________ 1 
Printer ...... ---------------- 2 10 
~:n~~"r:;im,~~---=--.-:.::::..::= ~ ~ 
Rancher . ------------------- 2 13 
Rigger...................... J 3 
Rermrtur ...... ... ...... I 1 
SrLd<ll!>r __________ ------ .... 
Sn~vft1 1.! t' ... .. ................... ---·- .. 
Sathll·-------------·--· 1 8 
St~ll!~mnn ·-· ..... _;.,... 3 5 
SuloonkuuJ)or .. .................. ...... ------
~~;~~~~~W~'~_:::=-:-_::::::::: ~ ~ 
S h1>0mnkcr -·- ___ ...... 6 14 
~:~~~~~~·~.:.~:::::::_·~ ==:=== ....... ::. -------~-
Ston uutter ........................ ___ _ 
'railer _______________ .. o 16 
Tanner----_ .. . ____ ---------- ------··-· -----
'1' :.\Ch 1' .. ----- ---- - -- -------
'fionmet •J• -----·------1 6 11 :~ ~ liS.:I'ap ! lOt'--·- ·--·~--·-- ------D~\;.,';'~~~,;.~;:.:.=·.~-..:~:~·-· --------s· ---- ---~ -
VQtc . ~ l nR.T,Y --- ..... -- --·-· -----· ...... --·· ~ · . ·--
W n.i let ------- •·-·-· · 13 61 
Laborer.. .. ......... ...... 64 178 
TotaL. ..... _____________ ~ 989 
SUMMARY 
July 1, 1918 to June 30, 1919 
Received No. 
Pro r.,;~iotlfl _ __ ----- -----·--· _ 11 nu~l ll cinl ------ .... .. ............ ---------- 25 
Mechn~>i oa. ---------------- 28 
A.ll' •·icu lbtrists.- ................. -------·· 10 
T•·ud cs-M.on___ _____ 136 
Lnoorers ··-·-·----·---------·----- ---~ 59 Miocellaneouo .c........................... 24 
TotaL.: ..... ...... . ___ "'293 
On hand No. 
Profeosione -··········-------- 37 Buoiness .......... c ............. ........ _ 97 
Mitc.h iUliutt ----····· ---- --- ----- 191 
AM"rioullurlets ·----- -·------- .... 72 
'r rndes Mon ---------------------- 255 
Laborers ........ ----···· .... ··-··-· 178 
Miscellaneous-----------·------ _______ -·-· 164 
TotaL ..................... - !llilJ 
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TABLE NO.5 A 
NUMBER OF PRJSONERS OF EACH COUNTY, JULY I, 1918 TO JUNE 30, 1919. 
County 
A lnm llu -------····---
Alliin• __ • --··--··· 
Amador _· --- - - ------------
B ,d u;..._ __ • --------·-
Culnvc1'ns ... ..• ---·-· ---~ 
0\l lusa... - • ---- --
Col1 11'11 eo .. t.u ---· ., __ _ 
TI11I Node ........ - --
E I Oort~tlu -----------
Fresno.·- - ---- - - - ---------:-
G ienu ~- ------------
Hurnl)l'llil t -- ----------· 
lmperlul ···---····-
lll YP ··· ·-----------· 
J( tH' D ----~·~·--.··--•••• 
K in¥!! __ --------
Luke ----·------· 
LaRsen --- - - --- -- ----------
I;OH Angel es·-- --------· .. 
'M:nd r" ·· .. - ··-·--·~ 
Mu.d n ------· -··-----Mariposa ----- ___ ________ _ 
~~u'!(.u_ __________ _ 
S1a k1YOII --·----------
SnnonUL---···-·----
Sutter ___ .... - -- - - ------- -
11rinit f . ---··----
'l' uohlmue . ---·--- -- --- -
Yolo ___ ___ _ ------ ______ --- . 









































McndOcl i l lO-----·-·-·--· 
Me rcud ------··--------
Modoc--·-------·----
M ol1o _ ____ , --··---- --
Iv\on to;;rey --·-------· 
Nntln ---- ···--···--evada ______ ___ __ __ ___ _ _ 
Orange ___ ----------··--·- .. 
Placer ______ --------------
Piull11ll! ---·-·-------
l!iYI'I'ahl"--· .... ..._ . ----
Sacramento ___ ___ _ -----·· 
San Benito------- ----·--- -
San Bernardino _ ---- -----
San Diego ............... . 
~an Franc~sco ------------
San Joaqu1n ..• ___ .. ~-·· .... 
San Luis Obispo ... -- - -- -- --
San Mn'le<>----- -----· 
Santa l~nrbarn ----·-·· S.•1.n tn ...,. lnrn ______ _ _ 
Santa Cruz_____ ...... ____ • 
Sl<>rt"lt __ ____ ---------------
• olu.no __ ......... __ 
Sttu't ls lnua _______ ---- ------
'l'ehu.mn. ------. ·~ -~ 
Tulare .. --------·----Ventura _ ________ _ 
Yuba .•••• ------········---
Total .... ·- --- ----- -- ---·· 













































491 1 989 
TABLE NO. 5 A, SECTION 2 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM EACH COUNTY IRRESPECTIVE OF 
PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1918-1919. 
County Received County Received 
Alnmeda. .. _______________ ,_ 37 
Alpln<l .. ' .. ------·····-·---- ------
Amudut· • ------ - ----- .. ----- --- ------ 2 
Hu t to ____ ····-------······ -- - 3 
Merced---------------
Modoc------····-·-----------···. Mono -- ..._..: ________ _ 
M1111L r .v •••••• _. -- --------· 4 
Calaveras. --·-------- ------------- -···---
ColusA ···----•· ...... 1 
Contra Costa--------·-------- - 1 
,Nnrm ----- ---------- ------------- 2 Nevntln ______________ 1 
t1rur•J.t'c ___________ ............ ------ 6 
Del Norte . .... . ----·--- ----- Placer. ------------- 1 
ElDorado... . . --·····--- --- Plu mll!l ---------------------- 1 ~~~~~~-::..:..==.:=:::::-_:: ~:::: ~ 
T1umbQidL -·------- -- - -- - -------- 6 
l:llvctsido - - -- ---____ 2 
Sacramento__________________________ 26 
San Uunl lu ------- -------------- 1 l.mi•cl'igl ••• ________________ 6 San Tl n111n:li no -------- ---·.. •• 2 
l nyo ·-- - -----·-------- --- --· ---· __ _ 
Kern -- ---- -- ------------ -- ---------- • 8 
San Dl~JtO -------------------· 8 
San Francisco . - -- -- · ______ ----- - ---· 57 Kings _______ _____________ ____ --- --- --- 2 San ,J O\> JUi D------------ - 15 
f:s;~=--=:....:::=:::::--- ···=. ----i-
Los Angeles __ __________ ____ __ _ ··-·- 60 
San Lule bisnO.--------·-·- 3 San Mateo .. __________ ___ _______ _____ 2 
Santa B"arbara _______ ___ ___ ---- -- ---- 1 
~1nd ca. __________________ 2 Santa · lnra ·--- ..... --- -·--- 6 
Marin --- ---·---- ----------- 1 Santa Cruz -------------______ 2 
MHriPQM - ------------·--- 1 
.M.encloe.lno.---·----------·-----· S 
Shns ----·-············--- ____ 1 
Sitjrrn ---- ---- -------- --------
Slskiym) _ ------------------- 3 SonOma _________ ~----------- 1 
Solnno •• _________ ---· ·---- ------
S lnnl~luus -----·------ ·----
Sutter - ---- --- ------------------- ---- - - -------- Tehama _______ _________________ ---- - • 1 
'frl uity ----------····-----·· -----·-
•ruohuml ---------- ___ ------- -- 2 
Yolo --- -- -- -- --------- --- -- ---- -- ---- <I 
{;.~~~1:~====---=---========= ~ Yubn ----··-- ___ ··-·· ------ ____ 6 
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TABLE NO.6 A 




.Alaska----------- - ---······ 
A Jnllumu ..... · -·--·-··· 
A.AtJ :r.onu ____ ·~·-------·-~ 
~l' l~nn•":" ·····• ---- -
·flhioc:ua - ------·-·--Colol'ndl)., ______ ------ - ---
Ann n r~r l'f tmt ••.• 
District of Columbia _____ ___ _ 
~qluwnl'o __________ _ 
I• lurli·I~ J -·- • ----------
Gaor!!'iu __ ·------· llllnola _________ -----
JncUuua ... . ...... ·------L>wn _____________ _ 
Idaho -- ----- -- ---------- ___ _ _ 
Kansas----- - ------------
Ke:ntucky --·-··-----Lot\iaintUl __________ __ 
Maine -- - --- - - ----- ______ ___ _ 
·MarylantL ___ ............ .. 
MnB.snr. hu;, •tts ...... ----
.Micbiltnn _______________ _ 
Minnesota -----·--------- - ---
M!ssissippi ---------• 
M1ssourJ ................... - - -·--Montana ____ _ _______ _ 
Nebraska ....•••• --------Nevada ______ __ ____ - -·--·-
New Hampshire ____ __ . -- --
New Jersey -- ----- ______ __ _ 
New York ...... . ------ c ....• 
New Mexico _____________ ___ _ 
North Carolina --------- ---- -North Dakota __ _________ __ _ 
. hit) --·----- ........ . 
·Oklnhomrt. __________ .. ___ _ 
re~n __ --- ....... . 
Pennsylvania __ ________ -----
Philippine Islands .. -------- -Porto Hico __ ____ ____________ _ 
Rhode Island ______ .---------
Sout h Onko!n ----·----- -
Sou th arvhnu - -----------T nn(:ttig.Ju ___ .............. ~-
' 'f GXJu! .. _ ______ __ _____ ---
Utah---'--------------------
Vlbnnin . __ .. -----
Waob ln~eton ·--------
West V i rgfnn •• -----
W ,\'omlnl!'- __ __ ........... . 
Wili_cunal11 . ---·------






























































































Total-- --- -------------~-w 
:SQ-21 
Nativity Received On hand 
Foreign Born 
At Sea ______ ___ ______ ______ -------
Australia __ ____ _____ ___ ____ ·------ 2 
Au•l.ril'------ - -- -- Q 10 
Bcl!d t• rn .. ---------- ----- ------
Cunnda --· .. 7 24 
China .... -- -·----·--- ·------ 6 
Ghili. ..... ...... .. _....... ! 6 
Denmark.. . • ---··· _ _ 1 3 
East Indies ____ _____ --·- 2 
J,ilnghntli-........... ...... I 19 
DltYnt ----------· ---- ----·---
Finlnnd ·--- • ---- · ---·-- J 2 
.Frnttee - - - ----- I 6 
urma:ny ............ ...... B 18 
Orcece_ ------· ------- -- -------- 3 
R t> waij ··-·- ---- · l 4 
B untrodn •• -----·----·- .. ---- --- - 6 
h •ulnnd ----------- 2 8 
flldln _ ... --------------- 1 
Italy-------- --- ----- -- -- 4 20 
,J aonn!cl\ .... ·---·---·- 1 1 
J l\J IR[I ---- · --------- - - · 2 12 
M exJ q .. •• . . ----· 21 163 
Newfou ndlum l -------- __ ... . --· •• 
New Zealand ·-··---··------------.No~W!I)' ·-------- .......... l 
Poctul'!nl ----------- ----- 6 ~~:C:~===== ~ ::::: : :: : ::: ----·i _ .. ""2" 
Slrtt11 - ____ -·- 1 1 
ScotlllLHL ... ,. .• _ _____ 1 4 
f><> 11 Lh America ......... _ 1 U 
Spnin.-----~--- .......... 2 
S\\1et'h~ E'L--- ·-••- •-- ~ ----- d 
Swltt.w:lnnr,l _ _____ --·-·- 1 
Turkey-------------------- ----- - ·-· 
Wales------·--·--- ----· .. 1 
West In!lies . •· ·----· =='--' _ __ 2_ 
TotaL_______ 67 3~6 
Summary 
Native born --- ----- - ------ 236 644 
Foreign born ----- - -- ---"-- _______ii1_ ~
Grand Total----------- 293 989 
Race 
Caucasians----------- - -- 269 879 
lru'Ji tl no-----~--- 1 16 
~~~:; ~:.~:=--==== --------~- -------~~-Jlinduil ......... __ ___ 1 2 
Negroes----- -- ------ ______ ___ 31 ____ ?q_ 
Grand Total........... 293 ilS9 
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TABLE NO.7 A 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES, 1918-1919 
Crime RP.c<.tYud On Hand Crime Re<>eivcd On Hand 
--------1- - ---
Ad u l terY --~----- - - - · -- Arson. Rilcon d degt·u.,__ __ 3 
Orand Lnrucn y ____ _ 43 82 Grand LJlrueny <lnol ''~lor . -- II 12 
Asounlt d~:1d l s weapon 5 '13 Incest ______ ___________ ____ __ ------ 1 
Assault to Mun:lur ___ 4 6 Injuring PubllcJ llii_____ 1 2 
Assault to Murder and - --- - -- - 3 Injuring Wir~ System._ _ __ ---- - -- 4 
Assault to Rnp • --·-- __ 2 9 Larceny nnd prior __ ...... -----· 7 
Assault to d<! bodily tuu·JlL 5 Lewd and Lascivious Act__ 8 23-AsiWu lllo Rob __ ______ ·--- 2 18 Ma\dng <Lnd Pn>!!<l nv. Jo' lt>Li-
Atturnnl Ao'8on __ ·~--- ------- 1 tiQil• Ob~cksn:ua ~wo lll' iOT• ___ -· 2 
Alternot Burglary, 1st rl g . . 8 8 
Attempt l3urghu·Y 2<1 · 11~1\'rc • S 3 M~l iciou·a hor.ni.n g of ho~ac_. - - - - · -----
AttemJj t to commit CJ~itu 
ASL{Iinsl N11Lur< --·-- -
Attempt to Pass .Flct.ltious 
Check------ ______ ---·----- -Attempt to Rob ____________ _ 
Attempt Grand Larceny____ I 
Attempt Rape __________ __ __ .-- ----
Biotn rny ______ ___ _ ----- ~ 
Bringing Onium intu suu.u 
Prloon . _____ - ~-- - - ....... - ------
J:ltu·!dm·y - - ---- --- - ---· 1 
Um•g lru·y 1111ti lll'l<il' ------- ....... . . . 
Buri,I'I!\J'Y, !lrst d liP'""--- . 36 
(} 1;1rghlr)•, UCCtJ ncl c..hHCr' - - 63 
tl u rrclnry. R1•sL degree nnd 
'Po·ioo· ·--- --- - -··--Bu,~tlal')l , 2tl dc~rr·...., nnd l><it>t· 
Cn.t J:Ying nccaled Weii.J)Or\.s 
.'!-''" llJ'lor. -~-,-----------l'lmo va. Nu.ture _ _____ _ 





toJlllp Deftnud ___ __ ___ ------
.Errouu:r.?. leruen L__________ 5 
Escape J'rom Swt(t Pr""-'ll . .. 1 
J?elon:,r ---- ---· ----- - 5 





















Mnus1nu~thtcr ----- ..... ___ • ·--- -- -- 16. 
M ord"t' -------·---- ----- 7 
Murder. fh·nl dertrlle . ---- 7 13 
Murder, 2d degree_______ __ __ 15· 
blnininlf Money and l'to-
Jle.rcy h'a lec I'•: •ten~"- ---- - 8-
l'IISI!l n l< J!'lcUUous Gb.eck .. 18 5'/ 
Punrle•ilur ____ ; __ - --- ---- ---------- 2. 
Pimping.. 1 
!'oi$~U Act nnrl prior_____ 1. 
I' tit latr <my nod prior •• 5 13 
I!.acuh•illR'S (uloll Po·ni>C.t' t:f - ·--- - - 3 
l'l,ap~-- --- ---- ---- ---- 1 18 
l:!nbbi'r·y - - ·-- • ·-· 29 78. 
Hohl!<l <"Y un d _pricor ____ _____ 1 3 
ViolntiniC S ecli"n 8 P. ,__ __ ... _ 2 
Violuling Scclfon 2 UQ, .f' . . 1 3 
Violntlnli Section 47GA, r. . 12 18: 
Violatl niC Sell Lion 6, hu11tll 
N <:>. 145, S Lntu tc 17 ••••• _ 2 2 
TotaL_,, ....... . 
TABLE NO.8 A 
AGE OF PRISONERS, 1918-1919 
Age Hccuivcd On Hand Age .1-l.eceived On Hand. 
--- ---- 1-----------------
Eighteen------ --------------l'..ineteen ______ ---- - -· __ 3 
Twenty------------ -- -----·-- 5 
Twenty-one·------ ~- ------- 6 
Twenty-two-------- --- ----__ 13 
Twenty-three___________ _____ 18 
Twenty-four-------·-- -------- 13 
Twenty-five -------- -- - - - ____ 10 
Twenty-six-------- ---------- 17 
Twenty-seVen ______ --- -- ---- 19 
1'wcncy •lght •• _ _ _____ 6 
Twenty-oin • ·-- ------ 18 
Tloh•ty ___ __ -- ---- -- - 12 Thlrt)'·l.l11C ______ ,___ ·9 
'L'hitt¥-two ---·-·---·---- 14 
T l.t lrL:r-tbre ---- - - - 23 
T hirty-four ··--·----- -- ---·"' 12 
.1'hirL-y .. .fivc . __ ____ . _ _ 3 
'l'hir ty- Jx __ ------------ 8 Thirty-seven ________ ;___ 8 
Thirty-eight ______ ..... . .. .. 13 
Thirty-nine __________ , _ _ 6 
Forty-- ------------ ----- ----- 8 Forty-one___ ________ __ __ __ __ _ 4 
6 Forty-two __ __ - - - -------- 1 
10 Forty-three __ __ __ - - - - 3 
19 Forty-four____ ________ 6 
36 Forty-five_ __ _________ _____ _ 1 
38 Forty-s ix ------------- ---- 3 
28 Fcrt.y-s •v11n • _ -------.. ••• 8 
49 l'ut"ty-eighL _____ ----- ---- 2 
34 E'n'l'l~·llino.. .~---------- 3 
48 Fi~ty ·---~----- -- 1 
43 F'lft)'·(IO~ ---· ---· --···-- 2 
39 E'ifl;y-two _ _ ------- 3 
36 Fifty-three ______ -- ---- ...... 2 
42 ll'ihy-Co•n· ---------- 1 
11 l• ' i f~y-Uve ... ---- -- - --- _ 2 
33 Fifty-R!x ----------- __ ----·· 
40 :J"IJt)I·H<'Vfll.l.--·------ 1 37 Fifty-eight_ ___________ ·-- 1 
46 Fifty-nine __ ..... ---- -- - ---------
48 Sixty-- ---- - - - ----- --- - ----- · 1 63 Sixty-two_ _ _ _ __ ____ 3 
22 Sixly-Ovd ... -- --·--·------ 1 
15 Si>;ty-acven ... • ..... . . . 

























Tot!IL .. ____ ... __ , - - 29.1 . --uil9 
J 




One year and two months __ 
·One year and six months ___ _ 
'Two years----------- _______ _ 
Two years and six months __ 
Three yell.rs -----------------
"Three years, eight months __ 
Four years ____________ ------
Four years and six months __ 
·~l:~!:::~=====~============= Six years and six months ___ _ 
·seven years-----------------
Eight years-----------------Nine years _________________ _ 
'Ten years __________________ _ 
Twelve years _______________ _ 
Twelve years and six months 
'Thirteen years - - - - --. 
Fourteen years------- --- --
TABLE NO; 9 A 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, 1918-1919 

























Fifteen years______________ 11 
SlxtUf!n years___________ _ 1 
Sev.Qnt:ceJt years_______ 4 
l!iightuc.n ycnrs------~ 8 
Twenty years___ _______ __ 22 
Twenty-one years_______ ... --- • 2 
Twenty-four years______ _ ___ ___ 1 
Twenty-five years----- --·- _ -----· 13 
'l'wnnty-abl y~u.<il. __ ___ ---------- 1 
Twmtt::v-<•i.ll'bt y~a<~ """"T -- ---------- -------
1~h lcQ' y •nro ____ ____ ---------- 11 
1J.'hiJ~~."t•-B.L't ynnrB- - - · -··· - __________ 6 
r'o:rtr :vun~C!I -- - ------ - ----- 7 Fot't)'-llve yellra _ __ ___ ___ - - -- ----- 2 
8ixty rc:r:u·s ......................... ____ --------- 2 
SevcuL,v-1\v" years _______ _ - -- -- -- 1 
~ito ----- - ---- - ------- 5 119 
:Oealth ----- - -- 2 2 Indeterminate _____________ ~~
Total ________ --------. 293 989 
TABLE NO. 9 A, SECTION 2 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, 1918-1919 
SENTENCES SET BY STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Sentence Received On hand Sentence Received On hand 
----1------------------
'Six months ________________ c_ 
One year and three months _ 
One year and six months ___ _ 
'Two years _______________ .;. __ _ 
Two years and six months __ 






Seven rears ---- - .. ---- - - --~ight ,years ------
·f~~~fv';,~t;;,l====== t~'O llt,tuan :,•(•nr~:~ ------------Fifteen years _____________ _ 












2 TotaL _________________ --ta2 ==--
TABLE NO. 10 A 
PREVIOUS TERMS, 1918-1919 
Prisoners serving 
First term _____ -------- - - - ---- -- - ---- - - ----- - - - - · 
Srn;qntl ~·m - --------··· -----·----------- - - ---···- - ----------- -'l'h i a~l tol'm - ·-------- ---------- - ·· - --------
Fourth term ---- -------- ----·-----------------··-- --- ----- - -- -
Fifth term ____ ---------------- ____ ---------- --------------------------· 
Ninth term ____________________ -----.-··----- .-· -------- --- ___ _ _ _ 
Total------------ - ------ - ----- - ------------
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TABLE NO. II A 
EDUCATIONAL, 1918-1919 
System Received On Han<k 
College ___________________ -----·------------·---------------· ·--··" 7 9 i,>l'l\'tll6 _______________________ ,.,, ............. .. . _____ 8 35 
P ubliu nnd P rlv"IO------------------------------------ --- --- 24 132 
Public .. ___ _ -·-----·------------------·------------ 235 753 
S IL ........ -----------------·-··--·--------------- 2 17 None-----------------------~------...................................... ...... 18 43 
TotaL ............................ _ ................... ., ..... ---293 ----rni9 
De~rree-
Read and write ................................... ..... --.................. 288 
Neither read nor write ............... ,---···--·--........c..____ ______ 5 
946 
43 
1'otnl. __________ -------------·-------- l---2"'9~3-l·---=~"'89"' 
TABLE NO, 12 A 
RELIGIONS, 1918-1919 
Belief 
Method l!<t ............ --·------------ ...... ·----·-·----
Baptist............................................ .. ....................... . 
Episcopalian........ .. ...................................................... . 
~~!~b'~~ei-i~u-== = = = =: ==: == = ==: ==:: =:: =: ::=: :: == = :=: := =: = = :=: :=: ::~::: :::::: :::: Congregationalist ........................................................... .. 
Minor Sect. ........................................... -----"------------- ... .. 
Free Thinker .................................................... -----------~--
No Denomination _____ ~ _______ ------- __________ --------------------_______ ·-- -
~=~i~~~:: :::::::::::: :: =: :::: -_-_-_-_-_-_._.._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_.._._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ :=: = ·:::: ::: 


























TotaL ......... ------------- ---293 ------gsg 
TABLE NO. 13 A 
PAROLED PRISONERS SINCE MARCH, 1893 
Disposition 
Discharged while on parole .......................................................... . 
Died while on parole ................................................................ .. 
Pardoned while on parole .............................................. ~ ............. .. 
Violnt:cd parole and escaped __ ..... ............................................ .. 
Vlolntod parole and retu.t•nmt _ __ --------------- ................................. .. 
Violnted parole and in cuslorly elsowhl!rn ........................ , ................... .. 
Re-paroled ___ , __ ...... ______ ------~----------- ...................................... .. 
Now on parole ....................... o .............................................. .. 












TABLE NO. 14 A 
RECIEPTS OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR fiNDING JUNE 30. 1919 
Discharge Clothing Regulation Clothing Miscellaneous Articles 
oo ~ ~ oo ~ w zoo I ~ o ~ o 0 0 oo oo o o wlw oo oo ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
s.Sio' :re:~ g t'D ;i 0 g. o g.~ :I g O"SI=' 0 ~ q- ::;-~ :r:r :rS: :=.: ~ :I ~ ~ ~ w n ~ o ~ o g ~ ~ w g ~ ~ - - ~· ~· -· ~· ~· ~ n ~ ~ ~ ; i m a ~ ; g ; = ~ ~ fA ~ : ~ l a K K s- ~ ~ [ i 
: I : : m ~ e 'C e: I ~ ~ ~ : : g. : n rn 'd n ~ 'C" g C" S" 
' ' ' ' ,.,,,... ~» ..,,... ::•• ·- o =o• ' I I' 1 I .., ~ =' "" :::;· ~ ..,· I I = I I» ::. I» 5I' ~ ::t "" 0 I i ! : : I CD ~ g- :. fil" (I) ft : i ~ i ~ £- ~ ft ~ F ~ £" i 
lo ~ ~ w l o l o o o ~ ~ e:§gaa a a ~ 
;l S"~;-~~ ~ ~ ~-gr to~n~r. 'C rD I "' 
t ~~!i ~~ a g : l fit a;· OQ C£1 fA Ill r.a 5 
I J-t:o 1'1 I I (I) 
I r.o i I I r.a r.a I I I · ,· J: : : , : : : : : ;;l : : : r- , : : I· : : : : : : : ~ ~ . ~ : I : : : : : : : : : ~ : • : I I I I t~;==-~~l l: =·j :: .) jj I ,,J,..~ .. ''L ·· ~ ::.~·~"'JAdll ~ =· = .; )=Ll.J=-::1- ~ 1~ ~-J_:l1~~ -~1··· ~~~ 
. · ·-· 15 3 29 - 72 63 72 _ _ 21 .... 60 24 4 , · - 924,.\0Ji --- ~---· -- ---- ·-· -·'··-- __ I_ 24 -· · - - 5 L . -- - - 3 170 
Ocibbcr__ _ ____ _ 8 3 17 7 .... ··- ____ 360 ---· __ 27 l800f.800 - •• 1!1.40 !zlr.! ..•• 44 • ••• 1 2 _ ·_ ·-·- _____ 13 _ _ . 60 5 J . ••• - · ·- 7 137 
November ______ 15 1 24 19 60 36 ____ . 499 ____ .••• 180 - -· ·- I 60M o9 42 __ 6 ·- .••• ····- -------·· · -- 18\10 5 , ___ -- -- 9 106 
Decem'ber --- -- 14 .1 .61 ••. •••• ::.:.-:==l= =--=- = .!@ .SOl-·-' 49 _ 6 . ..'!£_ • ~--L~~~~J=-"' ' ""~eb-j~-·, 'J!!! 
T""" ;;~---..... " I " " " "' .. n 'T" _, .. '"'I~~·"' "' ~ I ro .... • '--~ .. - ... ---:---'00 'l" n ...... ·- -·-r" ro> 
January---·------ 15 ~~---- 2 --· ---· 36 .... _ -· •••• .... -;~ Toi l ---· ~0012 25 _______ - · __ __ . · --- · -----·.·-· 13 •••• -- 10 ----1--~ 123 E'ebruan· ---- lR ·-· 12 · - · - .... 36 71 62 ;; ______ 22u 401 417 2.!0 76 58 -·-- 6 I_ 1 ____ _ ____ 
3
,__ 2 _ ot!O 10 ·- --· -- · -- 201 































TABLE NO. 15 A 
ISSUES OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 'ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 













rn rn ,. ,. 
0 ~­


















July ----- - 16 ~---~ 20 _ 19 23 August _____ 17 __ 24 5 28 39 
September_. __ 15 3 30 2 29 30 
0c.tobcr________ 8 3 17 8 22 36 
November _______ 15 1 26 lS 17 36 
December __ ___ lol __ 45 6 IT 2a 
1919 
January------ 15 __ 16 ____ 21 28 
February ------- 18 __ 13 ____ 1 24 
March ___ ----- 7 8 21 ---- 15 32 
A:pri]________ 8 -- 17 ---- 15 36 
May --·- -----~2 _ 21 12 12 38 June _____ U - 21 10 5 37 
Total ----- - 71 ~ 22 G~ 195 
z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J a c l c J ~ I ro j a a ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9. o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ fi i i l i ~~ ~ I I l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~! ~ i I~ i i ~ t t ~ i 
a. g 'd ~ ~ tj ~ ~ r : ~ \ 8. ~ ~ ~ : 'd ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~- ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~· ~ f; ~ 'd ~· ~ f;' S: : 1 a. : n l'tl 1 '0 " 1-c ~ g 0'" fO ~ S: (I Ctl 8: g ~ g" P.. 
I t-:1 c+ ~ ~ .... ~ 1-1 I I ::r I ~ ::r II' ~ :3 ::I S" 8 I I 1'1 I:T !:0 ~ c+ ~ CD til 
l ::~:Grcoft i ! ~ I F~~£";~:@"\: fir!i: ~ ~~l'tll'tls 
I I I I I ~ I I I r£1 I I I I I I I I I I I CO 0 I I m 
• ~ ' __ I ~. .~~ ...... ~. ~~ :. ~' .. __ '_ J' --- ___~~(li j~-- __ ' ____ ---k' ~. ) .. ~. 1------------ t 
12 79 ~ _ 74 4 l!OO 83 300 138 50 ----- j < ~-- -"·: ·· · -·---· " a " U .. -· .. .... "' 8 9 5  ---· 8 !!'1 199 444 03 6  -- --- - - --- -·-- - 21 -- .12 3 - --- - - 3 200 
22 6 34 --- 9 J-1.,1~ 9 963 416 94 16 -- 4 1 - 1 2 - --· -- - --· 20 - 41)1 4 1---------- 7 109 
2 12 146 --- 6 101 59~ 569 412118 - -- 6 -·--'--- --'-- - -· - 2 - .ll!O!l, 3 - --- -- !l 134 
4 9 81 ··- .1!. _\L 23 51' 300 75 15 22 6 - 1 ------1= ---- ·- 10 1i 351 2 --- = ---1 !I lll5 ~ " ... _ ,, .. ,.,,,,.~,., .... ~· ~ ., 
1
l . J. r _ =1-,. I ,. ~~ 28 . ----. ____ 
1
27 1 880 






43 1 35 14 _ _L_ ___ 
1 
--~-1-- ___ _ , 16 ~ 22 6 __ 1 __ 
1 
!52 
19 6 19 --- 8 161 101 84 456 54 58 27 6 -- 1 --·-- --- -- ---- 8 --- 122 11 _ _1 __ +---·-- 195 ~ L~ = ~ m ~ ~gl ~8! ~~: ~~-~~~ 1~2 -~ ~=~ ~ ==)=Li 12 === =~' n ! ~l6'x =-cj==~l 2~ ~~~ 8 12 ~66 ----- 356 .o 45 48~8161 7 __ l 2 ____ ------ ·--- 44 608% ___ L ____ 19 178 
17 4 l6!1 = - -~ 1!-?_j§~....@_ 4A ------= 46 ··----!-------==- --..2§ _ 5_ - .1. ---, ...1.._~ 
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TABLE NO. I B 
PRISON ACCOUNT, JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
RECEIVED 
UY Curnmltnl"-11 ~ ··· · · · ···--- - ----- -·-··· · ··- - - · --· _ ___ -··---· · - ---··-- 290 )itet~1~11<'<1 Witneasos ----······ · ----·------------- - - - ·-·-- - - --· ·······--·· ·-- - 34 
Raturnud from l.otc l11rthwlly · - · - ---··· ··· - - ---·------- --------··--· 218 
,H,ighway J;:ficnlA'!I R . tu.-norl ----- --- ·----- -------·---- --·-··--·--·---· - 13 Jol~onpo~ 1·~ tu 1·n •rL___________________________ ___________ _________ 2 
P~l'l)lu VJ() ItllOrB I 'Utl ll'l'lad,._ --------···---------- · -------- - ------ 6 
Rcturne<l py 'r1ur~ U<d.,,· ___ :_. ···--------- - --- · · · ·· ·----- - - - ··----- 28 
Snn Oil uLin Pnrolo Vit>lutors l'" l Ul'JIOO .. -- ...... ·-······---- -----·· _ -------- 2 
14'Jtu rn!lil T;te-suntonc~d --··· ····------ ---- -------··----- ------ ----·-- 1 
R •lurll l"t! from Allyhm1 ..... ___ - - ------··---·····-- --- --· ---· -------- 8 
TotaL ... ------ -------------- -· ---·-- -- ...... ··--- ------ -- ---- ------sDz 
DISCHARGED 
Per Act __ .... ................... ........ .. .... - ---- ....... .......... ----------Par A -Lund R »torci.l ...... ___ _ _ _________________ _____ --- ......... 
.Put' hiJ,ch·wny cJ•edJts _________ ......... ----. ···-·---··-· ·---- .... --~-----
~~~~~~-~1- cl :-::==-=-==:===:===----======= =====~:..:..: 
l?nrrloned - ---- --- --·----- -- -··------- ------- ---------- --------------
'l'•·nnllf<lrred lo.>SIIn ~~uentlu ............... .-------------------·-·-- ------ - ---
Ji:Rcnllllli -------·· . . .... --- ------ ............ ·--· ----- - - .......... __ -----
lut.nJ\ WitnCij!l _______ ............... _ - --- ------·------ --- -- · -·-···-- -j.!i tl nnd Killull -· .. ___ _____ ... . .. , ....... . . - · -··- • 
Out un Wl'll.- -- ----··----------- - -- --- ···-·--·---·-------------
TrutlSiened Lo ""~111111 -· ·--------- -- -----·----·---------------- ------
11 ·U<Jnt (1C~I) • • -·-----·--- ·-- --·------------- --· -- --- --
C'A O'.tlllltcrl ... _, ·---------- -·- - - ···-·-- - - -- ----··--••-··--·-·----UY Cou t•t ~ rder:.... . .. .. .......... ..... . ---------------·-- -· -- -------- ... . .. ____ __ _ 


















TotaL ...... ---------------------------------------------------------- - (;2ij 
"< 
TABLE NO.2 B 
RECAPITULATION OF RECEIVED AND DISCHARGED PRISONERS, FROM .JULY I, 1919, TO .JUNE 30_, _19_2_0. _________ _ 
·1 Received ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w ] ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Discharged 
t-3 1 ~ I C'l tll 












March-------------------------------April ___ ___________ _ 
May - - --------- - --
June 
n a ~JQ a- =' a- a-a-a-s-~ ti ~ aa .cs ~ ~ c+o.• c+ s CD -g ! a ~ a a- a a : ~ ~ ~ § [ ~ ~ -g : ~ g 3.[~-<!. ~p. ~S.~[ ~ ~ P.: [ ~~ 1~ ~ c+p:I~('DO"' ,_.., ~-o+J:c!~• to ~ l I (I) :I,_.., ,_.., 3.c-~-~~-< :~(6 a;;a: 1 S '< .,: o.. m:::: ~ ~gg~=~n 'dJ s:~S• ~ n I s- m!l · i~~ms a~ ~!s:i 8. [ : ~ m l· l 
1(1:1 ·· -c+ --:ICl:· I ' I ~ ' ' I c+ 1-j c+ CI) ('D '< fil 0"' 1 I ff I ,_. 1· I 
: ~ ~ g < ~ j;" I ~ 1 - ~ I D : 
I ; ~ g. g_· ~ F : ~ ~ ~ i ., 
0.. ::s 11 1!1 I I I :I I I 
: ~: s-: ::: P: : 
: I : g : : : f : I I 
' ' I f ' "' ' ' I I ' I 1 
I I : p.. : : I I : I I : 
: : : : : : I · : : I I 
! I: l: I I I: : l f : : l j : : ! 
~ t1 8 C"l 
a1 CD a o ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g. : g-
o i • : I 1-1 
~ I : 
" 3 I 
1-j 
I i 















1' i i J i ! i ! j ! 





3 ~~-·--u ---1 J 48 ! 3 1 1 5 1_ 12 1_ 1 _ , _j 1 Ll 2 ~-: -- ~ _ 61 
22 --·- 3 1 _.1_ -- - 17 43 2 2 2 ,_ 11 , __ 1 --~---+--- 1 1 0 -· ____ 1 1 17 22 _ _ , ___ 1 2 ~- _
1 
_____ _ 2 5 32 3 1 3 _ 8 r-- --- l. 4 __ _ 2 _
1 
____ ___ 22 
~~ j 1 '3' ~ = == ~ -ii- ~~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ : ___  ~8 ~= == =t l~ ~ ~ ~-l- ==== -1 - ~~ 







24 - --- --- 5 - - .-· - -; ~ 2 18 53 4 2 ;!= 13 ______ 2 - - 5 5 ---- ---- --1 9 , ___ 47 
42 ____ 1 ___ ---1 1 1 5 20 10 ~ 1 1 - 12 I_ _ 2 · 1 4 1 __ 4 _ _ ____ ___ 22 ;-- -- 52 
28 2 --- 1 '"2 ~-1 - y- 1 22 56 4 1 6 1---- 13 L_ 1 - 1 1 2 ---- -- ---- - -1 15 I 2 46 
23 ~-~- ~ 11 t ___ 1 ___ L 61 20 6? 5 ._ 9 1 . 10 1-- -----' 5 1 1 11 3 _ ____ 1 5 2 52 
12 1 ___ _
1 
2 __ T ___ 18 33 1 ___ 
1 
9 __ 15 1 __ 1 1 1 1 2 1 _ _ ____ _ _ 28 . _ __ 60 
20 I I_-- 2 -----~ --~ l 11 35 6 1 6 f-- 3 2 !--- 2 -----1-- l _ ____ _ i 2 1 24 



























































&TATE l'RISO!If A,T FOLSO~-LIEUTENANT'S REPORT 
TABLE NO.8 B 
PRISON POPULATION .JUL.Y I, 1919 TO .JUNE 30, 1920 
.Month 
J9tn 
.Tul:y --·-··-------------------- · · - -Auuu~L------·-----···----- --· ...... ------
g.,ptomber - ------ ------- ----- - ---·-··· 
Oc tobnr, _____ ------··----- - · -- -- --
N ovc mh O!i" --- - ···---···----- - ------------·· -
Oecombcr ------------------ , - - --------------- · --- --- -
TotaL ......... ... -- --·c·· , ..... ------
1920 
.IILi1\tllr y - ----·-- ---·-----···-- -
F ob rrunl',Y -· --- -- -1....--·-------··~-----
M.ttr<;h ----- ------ --· --- - ----·--·--
Apdl •• - ------ ---- ------ - ------ --- ·--
Mny ------------------·-·- - - - - -- ,. __ 
J uh ---- - - ---------- - ---· ----------
TotaL _____________________ _ ___ _ 
Population Daily 
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TABLE NO.4 B 
OCCUPATION OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM JULY I, 1919 TO JUNE 30, 1920 
Occupation Received On Hand 
Actor·----------------- ·····• ··- -·-· 3 
Archlt • ·····----------- 1 1 
Bak ,. -------······· 4 28 
Rn ru..r _ -··-·· ---- ·1 24 
Bartender ·····------ --·-·• ------- 1 
~~;~~t0:mltia _=::::::=~~= ··· ···-g- - - -2u· 
Bool<binder . ___ .... - · - 1 1 
Buok l< !<!pu•· ------- ------· 8 22 
Bootbl ac l<-------- ···- 1 3 
BoU•.:make • -· - ----· 2 2 
Boxmaker _____________ ______ ---···-- ------
Brakeman. ··----------· I 2 Bricklayer ____ ____________ -····-· 9 
Butcher--- --·--------- 2 12 
Cnrl4l11Jli'Rt -------------- ••••- -------· --------
Jer k.-----·---- . l5 at 
DJ.'PtlllWt· .-------···· 7 30 
'nndymukur---~·--··-- ···--- ------
abin uun l<o•· ---- - --·- ----- 3 
Chll·opbt,list._ .. --------- ~ 2 
Contrnc to r ____ ------ ----- 1 
G <>JlP. I' ... ... ------ -----· · --- - 2 
Qok-----·····-·-- 21 73 
wooy·-·------··· I 7 m~ntwo r:kcr .•..•. ---·----- 16 
CbauiJ?e iJr'.------·· -·-- a 9 
Ci..rnt~mun -- -- ----~--~ -- ------ · .. 1 Cl~.th u •Pr'lll!BCl'-----····· ......... . 2 
Dairyman _____ ____ ___________ I 4 
Dentist. ..... -------------- ---- 1 
Draughtsman _______ ------ - · 1 
Electrician------------. ----• 16 
Engineer-------· ____ ------- 1 9 
Stationary Ensdneer ________ , -~- -----· 
Civil Engineer______________ 1 I 
Engraver---- _____ ------- __ __ __ --·· _ ... ----. _ .... 
Farmer-- ---· ____________ --- · 6 16 
Fireman ____________ ------ 2 19 
Fisherman ___________ ,____ 1 3 
Glassblower _________ _ --- 1 2 
Gnrdencr - - -------- 9 36 
Harnes,nmke•·--------- 1 5 
Hodenrrlor ·-------- __ __ --·-·-- ---
Horse!lhoe.r ___ -·--· - ··- - - --- 1 
Ho.ll~t· ......... . .. _________ ... 3 
House sorvw• t ----···----- 4 7 
h•an workc•· --------- 3 11 Jrm!tor_____________ 2 4 
J wel , . .... .... . ----- 1 1 
.fournnH ~L - ---· ------ ------ 1 2 
Lnborur -------------- 64 184 
~ather ~~~~:.~:~~ -----J.=c~i=~ On Hand; 
Lawyer __________ ---'-------
Laundryman ______ .. ........ , 6 
Machinist ______ -------- i!l'-
~iW:~-~~~~-~~~~::::::::.:=T·-::.:_· 
Millhand ____________ --------- 1 
Miner ,_________ __ 4 
Motm·runn ____________ · ---- _____ _ 
Motion Picture Oroerntor__ 1 
l'olu•itinn - - -----· -·- 7 
M mld<>r .. --------- 1 
Nur""----· ------·-· 3 Oiler _____________ ______ --- -












0Jlticinu . ------ --- -------------- ----
P nlnt.,r . fi 2R 
Pastry Cook _____________ ---- ----- 3 
Photo~rt·nvhur _________ - · •••. 6 
Pl tl.l!turm: ...... .......... --- ----- 7 
Pipofl tt ' - - -----·- 1 4 
Plu mbe•· ---···--···--· 6 10 
I'"rtar . ····- ----- -----·· ---- 1 6 
Physlcinn ...... .. ..... _. 1 2 
r ollc<!otllo.ur .......... ... __ ---- ---- 1 
Pr•int<"·-----· --····---· 6 9 
PO!<ldl '''•----------·-sr -- 3 Rnilrorul rnnn .... .... ........ 1 5 Rancher. --------------- -- 3 11 
Reporter. ... ----·-·· ...... ··---·- 1 
Rigger ..•••• · -· ·-- 1 2 
~:~dJi:~===~=::::: :::=~==~t:::.:.:.=: :_:::.:.:: 
Sai lor______ _ ____ !I 7 
Sa lesman. __ ······---· 4 6 
Saloonkeeper .. -----· ___ _ , ....... . 
Sh ipt':llrtJ"Ilter ........... __ ·-- 2 
Shoccuitcr ---- -----· ·------- 2 
Shoemnker --- • ------·--- 6 15 S tonogrnflher___ __ 1 2 
SL<!Verlo•·ll-----·-- -----· ------ --- ·---------
St·onoouttc•·-------- 1 I 
Tu.!lot· ------ ··-·-·· 9 I ~ 
Tanner _____ . _____ ------ - - - ------ .... 
'ren.oher--... ---· -------- ---- ______ _:__ 
T •ums ler ..... - --------- 6 0 
Tclegrnp het:.._._ .......... ·---- ·-----
Trjmmer -------- -- -- - ---~- ------ ------Upholsterer._______ _____ 1 3 
VeterinarY----~ .. ---·--- ------ ........... -
Waiter..--------·------· 17 7~ 
Woodcarver _ ------------ _ ----·-- ....... .. 
TotaL ---------- 2 90 ----g::~ 
SUMMARY 
July 1. 1919 to June 30, 1920 
Received 
Professions ........... - ·· ---_---------- -. ··----
Rusin "" ·· ·- ---- ·------- ------ML>chllll iea. ____ ___________ • ------ .•••.. 
Agriculturists _______________ ------------ -
Trades Men ________________ --- ----- --------
Laborers ------ ______________ --------------
Miscellaneous ---- -------------- ··· - - ------
No. j On hand 
6 Professions--·------------~- ·----
36 Business----~-------- ·· .... · ·-
41 Mechanics ----- -·- ···· ...... . ... ···-·-
21 Agriculturists ------- ---·-··· 
72 Trades Men-- --·- ---------------------79 Laborers ____ ------··· - _______________ _ 
37 Miscellaneous---------- ------· ------· 
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TABLE NO.5 B 




Amador . ------ ______ ------
'Bull •• -------
. ~alnvcraJJ __ ____ ....... --
Colusa ... ...... . _ -----· ----
Con tt:"u 'm,bt ---·· ...... .,._. Dal Norte ____ , ___ __ _ 
El Dorndo ----···· ···-Fresno- - -~--- --­
Glen n _ _ ---·---·-
IJum i>Ohl l --------- ----
lm perial . ---- _ - ----- -- -- - -
Inyo __ _____ ------------ - • 
~i~-~8~ ---=--- :=:::::: :::: 
Ltlk~ __ ,. _____ __ _ 
~SSt!lt · - ··--··--·----
LOB Angole• ----- --
Mader ----· -··--
Mn.r ln ----------
M•u lpoM --·----- ----
M nd rJ •ino ----- ---· Morcell .... .... ..... ___ _ 
Mo~"c ---------------
Mon·o ------ _____ .: __ ·-------
Mont r y ---------
Nnva ------ ------ - -- -
Nevada.--- ____ ------------
Received On hand 
41 4ii 


























Orange __ _ ... __ _ _______ _ 
Placer _____ ---------·-· 
l 'hunna ---- - -------nlveJ'Ritl • _ _ ______ ___ __ _ 
Sucrnm "'h t o ---· ............ __ _ 
San Benito -- --------- - --- · · San Bernardino_ : ........ ..... __ _ 
San Diego. -- -- - - -------
San FrBncisco ---·· ---- - -
San Joaquin ___ ---------- ~ 
San Luis Obispo ___ ----- - --San Mateo _______________ _ _ 
Santa Barbara-------------
Santa Clara _________ ---- - - -
Santa Cruz ..... ---~- -- • 
Shasta- --- ------···----
Sierra---- - ·····-··-.. -~--
Siskiyou ------------------ --
Received On hand 

















oln.nu ... _ __ · - ------·· ____ ------
Rt'il'lflJI'fl ----· - -- - - -6 19 
Stani~ l nn s__________ 19 27 
Sutt""-----····-- - - 1 1 
';l'chnmo -------~---- 12 16 
1'k'lnily- -----·-----· 1 1 Tulare___________________ ___ 1 9 
Tuolumne---------- - ----·-- ·· 7 11 
Ventura __ _ _____ _______ _ 14 22 
Yolo______ ____________ 10 23 
Yuba __ ___ -----· ___ u _ ___ ~Q. 
Total .... -------------- 988 
TABLE NO. 5 B, SECTION 2 
NUMBER OF PRISONERS RECEIVED FROM EAC!i COUNTY IRRESPECTIVE OF 
PRISON MOVEMENTS, 1919-19!20. 
County Received 
Alnmedn ----------------- 30 Alpine ___ ___________________ -·--· 
Amador _ --------------------------- 1 
11uU<\ • --·-- ---- - --- 6 ~l~;~~~~=·====---~-=:=:: ----· --r 
nlrn Co•ttt ----- -~--~------ ---- ~ 
D I Nort"----------------- ~ Ell Dorado ___ ____ _____ _______ - ----
Ji'r sno __ ---·------------- 9 
Glcn 11-- ------------- ~--- - - ---
J:lumhuldt · ---- ----··-- fi Im ll ri.al ____ __________________ G 
l nyo ---- -- ----- ----- - --- ------- --------
Kern - --·-··------·--- --- . 7 
Kings .... .. ______ .. ---------- __________ ··-----· 
Lui( • - ------·--·-·-------~- ___ _ lAu•eu______ ______________ I 
Los Angeles_______ ____________ 60 
M.nilera ----------------- 1 11-l.!ll'in__ _____ _____ ___ __ _ ______ 3 
~'f::i~O ... ===~=:..~==-=--=~ = =::::: 
Me~· · :tl ---------·- - - - .. · ---- 6 odoo ____________ __ __ __ --- - --
Mono -~- -~~- ·-------·· -·- -- - - -----
Monterey------------------------- -- --- 3 Napa ______________________ --------
Nevada ____ ____ ~--------- -- -- -----· 
County 
Ornngo ---- - - - ------· ------
f'ln.:et• ~--- ------------- -
'Plu mns ---------- ---·-- ___ - --- -
Hiv~•·~ltl6 --· -- -- · --·~ Snm'llrnonto ______ _ ., _____ _ 
Sn11 Ilo>nl to -------- --------Su.n nornnrtlino ______ ___ _ ~ 
Snnll.l~~.ro --------- ------ -
Snn ll'rnn ·IsM --- ·-------SIn~ t)nc;a uin ___ ___ ______ _____ _ ~ 
S.au Lui• Obi~llo---- · ·-- -----­
Sun M<Lteo •• -------~- - - ---­
Sa.nt:n .Bhrblll'D.. •• -. --- -- -----Stlnlu Clllrn ______ ----·--
Srultn ·uz.---··-··------· Shaata ____________________ --- -- ··--
Si<Jl'rn ----------- --------
Siditiyou --------------
Solano---··----- ·---- ----- -· 
SoliOrllJ\ _ . ·---------- -Staui•luull ..... . __________ _ Sutter , ______ _____ _____ _ 
;re~~mn _ ________ _ -- ~- · 
J:nm ty - -- - - ---- -------- ---
'l' uln.t•c - - ------------ --~ 















Ventura---------------------------- - S 
Yolo __ _ ------ --------· - · ----- - 3 Yuba ___ _____ __ - - --- ---- _ _ _ a_ 
Total. ____________ __ ___ ------ - 290 
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TABLE NO.6 B 






Arizona ·----- ~- ------- -----r 
A•·ltnns:l.&--- ··-··-··-
Cnlifornla ----·-···-· ·· 
C41orw.lu _____ -·· ·--·-
Connecticut------------- ----
District of Columbia ......•.. 
Delaware ................... . 
U' lorltl 11 ..........•....•...... 
GeorJ!]a. ______ -------------!--
.Illinois .............•.......... 




f:~t .. i::!.============~====== 
M•1l" -·--·-· ·------Murylnnd ___ •.... -----
MnilllnciHI•ott.s -· ---· 
Mi hi~elln .- •.... -···~­
Minno:sotn -- - ---·--· 
Mi••laslppl ---····· · __ _ Misaourl _____ ... ____ .. __ _ 
Mr nttUltt •• . -------·-·· 
Nehrnf} kn_ __ - -------~-
Nh.VJllhi ____ -- ----
Nt•w Buuwshlre.---·-·· 
1.'/CW ol ' 1.6C)' -··-· ··-··-
N~W York ______ ___ ,. ___ _ 
New Muxico~---------· 
l'for Lh :u-oll n n ----·-······ 
Nor!h Dakotn --·--·· 
Ohio ....•...•......... • ...•.. 
Oklahoma .......•.... .... •.. 
Ore~~:on __ '"-············· 
P enn::wlvnnlu __ ,. . _ ---- ------
Ph iliJl"J>i uc Jslnnds .•.••.•••.• 
Porto Rico ....... ........... . 




Utah ............•....• ...•.. 
Virginia ···················--
Washington ..............•.. 
~~~~y~~~~~~================ Wisconsin .................. . 
it...: ivP.<I On hand 















































































Total ......•........•.. --227'1" ~ 
Nativity Received On hand 
Foreign Born 
At Sea ................. ...• ---·· . -----
A nslrnlhL . .... ··-- -····- l 2 
Auatt•,iu -····--·--- ·---· 9 l)ul~tiu rn _________ ___ •• --· --· ····-·-
C:cmn.Jn ______________ 22 
Ohl ru• ······-·· ·---·· 1 8 
ChilL •.. --·--·-·-- __ ·- 4 
l)nnmnrk ·-·- -···-·· 2 3 
J;!n•l rn~l '"" --- ·····-·· ----- 1 
Enll'hLm ·- ·----···· ·-·· 6 24 WF.~::!d ·=-=-~~=--=::--=:~ .:.:.:::·=-:· ----2-
Frnn 'e ·--····-·-··· l 6 
GcrmtmY ···----·. --· 12 29 
Gl'CCt!e. -- • ···---- 1 2 
Bnwnii ---- -------- -- 1 3 Huni'Cilrin . ___ . _____ •• 6 
11 hnul ______________ • 3 8-
l nd in ---- --·--··-·· -·-- ·--· 1 
11::.rly -----·----· . ·-· 9 27 
Jnmnic.:n --------....- 1 1 
Jnpnn --· ---·•·-- 10 
Mc.x ioo --·-····--·---·· 24 118 ~e~~ t~~~*~:d'~'.=::::= ::== ====== 
Nm"WRY -- • --. ····- 2 2 
'I r>rtn!<lll ·-·· -·····--· ·--- . . • _ 4 
PaL\UmR ----·-------- -- --
Ru!llli"-···---·----· 1 2 
l'\lnm ··········----··- -·-·· 1 Scotlnn<L . ------ 2 3 
Soulh Ame:~·iefl ... ----- ---~ --- ·-- 6 
Snain -· - --· ---· 1 
Swlld " -------·· - ·--· l 3 
SwihoriRntl ··-•···-- 2 2 
"!'urkey ___ -··-- ···· -· ------ ------
Wal"s ·····- -·-· --- ---· •• · · -··---
West l llrlies •• ----··· -····c:.;- r-. .!.. 
'l'otaL ..... --·----····· 70 :toa 
Summary 
Native born .....•... -·-· 220 
Foreign born············- ___ J_CI 
Grand Total .....• -·· 2no 
Race 
OauNt.-iinns ----- ---·--- 204 906 
[ndil\118---·-··--·-· 2 12 
M.:>uEOlluug __ ---··---- 1 8 
1\olnlllYS ·---· ·-· ·-·· -······ ·••·• ·•••·• 
Hlnrht ij ___ - --· •••.•• ------- I 
Negroes •.......... .. . _. ___ 23 ___ OJ_ 
Grand Total .•... •• -· 290 fii!S 
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TABLE NO.7 B 
CLASSIFICATION OF CRIMES, 1919-1920 
Crime I R!!<!eiw<i On Hand 
1 
______ c_r_im_ e__ Ra oivedl n Hand -!-~-~-~-~e-. ,-~~-~-~--;,-_d __ d_e_g-~-e-e_:_:_: _----!--. ----==~ ----, >:00;:;;-:: :: ::::::::::::::::: ------.; I .. -
Assault deadly weapon.__ 6 12 ForgerY and Prior. ...... --· _ ...... 
Assault to Murder-- -- --·· 'I 6 Grand Larceny _- ------ ----- 34 66 
Assault to Murder and prillo -----·- 2 Ornn~ Lm·ccny n n d prlut.... 5 14 
Assault to ltllpc_._ _ I 4 l n~elll ·--------- ---· ·-- 1 2 
Assault t•l ch• lw lily hno•nL . -- ---·· ~ l n.iUl•in sc l'ubllu JuiL _____ ------- 1 
Assault t.<> Hob ·------ 2 21 Kidnnr>11i 1ur ---· ------ 1 1 
Attempt Arson ____ __ ,___ ----- 1 Lnr~o ily a nol l>l'im· ........... --------- 4 
ALWtnuL Burglary, l e t dell' . _ 1\ H Lo~>wd ouo1l L..uplvioua Au ~ - ll 21 At~mnn~ Hm·ICiar y ~d d<'go·col 2 Mukinsc nml P uKinlt io' luiJ 
Atleru ,Jt La comoni l Crim" tious hf!Cl< ~ uml two rr-io•·a. 3 4 
A1'{'lil1s1. Nnllll'8--- 12 ManalnnlcMt! l' _ ----- 3 13 
Attempt to Pass l"lnHtio ua Mur1ler, fi rst degl"l.'e_____ 4 17 
Check _ • ·- ____ -- 10 Murdo•r. 2rl tl"Krce. -----.. 2 16 
Attempt to Rob . .. .. _ _ 2 16 OLt:uinlnl( Mon"y und Pl'O-
Attcmpt Crnnd Lnr ceny __ _ I 2 JJe rty l•'ulijl' l' r • h tnHI\ • 
AtlimliJL Ruv"-. ---· • ... --- ------ mittl<Hc lo ·r ,·o~!Ue ... ·--- ------·. 
HiS'<llny ______ .. ____ ___ 2 1-'flti~l !> g ~'ictiLious 'heck... 18 71 
'' 'l",· 'r'l':.~',e:,_<_>v ill_m ___ l_n_t_o ___ s_ l_.-_' _1_ PmiJ>lUlt- • __ ·----· .------·· 1 
'"' Pi 1111)ing nnd J:"~rim·~--- 1 1 
F)lll'glm•y. _ _ -------- 55 l'oicllt•n Act 1111d Jlrloo·___ 1 1 
llt.<l'ldnry a11d lll'l01' ___ ----- --- 24 P o tll Lru.:eny und Ul'itw. ... 3 12 
Rurl!' l.n:ry , Ji r s l: c1 ~'"""--- 35 119 l'cc~iv inK Slf)!cn Prt>Jrerty_ 8 10 
BuriChJt·y, tlrst ci<KI'olc <uul ll ru"'··---- ---------- ---· 3 19 
P rio•· __ . -------------· 2 23 l~ahhe -y ---······----· 32 87 l:lul'lrlar:~· . s ec•11><l d •gr· · --- 59 136 lwlJII(!ry uml Jl.l"lur __ - 3 6 
Burglary, 2d degreo; umlJ)rlll o 6 21 Robl>l!l'Y nod two llliOI:II--- 2 2 
Cnrrl•in~e Concealed W~nj)<Jil O Vlolalin.t St>!) l lM\ II II. c.___ 3 7 
nntl prio r• -----~ 5 Violating Section 266G, P. C. ----- 2 
Gbild St<>olll nP.' ... .. • •• 1 Violating Section 4'16A, P. t:;, 9 21 
Crime vs. N~~tm·•·----- 2 Violation of Section 145, 
Drawing Bank Check with Statutes 1917 ____ .... --- 4 6 
ln t •nt lo ll·l'ruml _ ____ 17 TotaL ______ • ·-- ------zgo---98fl-
l!hni.Jezzl~·men t.. ----- --- ·--· _ 12 
E S<:/\PI\ ( r·o111 Slnt~ P,l'ison _ 3 
Extortion_ ------------ -·~r-·----- - · ------- ·-
TABLE NO.8 B 
Age 
Jo:ilrhtoo11 ------------1\ inot..een'~------__ 
Twenty ............ ---·--Twenty-one ______________ . 
Twenty-two-----------·. • .. Twenty-three ...... ______ __ 
Twenty-four------_--- ---··-· 
Twenty-five -·----- __ _ 
Twenty-six ---~--·----
Twenty-seven ______ --·--
Twenty-eight ........... ___ _ 
Twenty-nine ___ ___ __ ________ _ 
'1 hirty _______ , __ __ .......... . 
Thirty-one ............ . _____ _ 
Tbil·ty- two ----------
1'hl rty-Lh1'< • .... ---·-- --· 
Thid.~~-rou r -----~----
Thirty-five ...... ...... . ~---
Thirty-six . . .... ___ ....... .. 
~r l lit..' t:Y-I'i~YHn ~-- ........ ---
:~h!rty-ei (lb L ..... -------- .. 
Lhn·t.v-H!I!e.. ____ ..... 
Forty ____ _ ----- --- · ---- -- ---
Forty-one ______ ----- __ ______ _ 
AGE OF PRISONERS, 1919-1920 

















































Age Hec~h•ed On Hand 
Forty-two . ... -------- ---- 13 24 
Forty-three .... -- --------- 6 6 
Forty-four _ __ _ 6 lf> 
Forty-five .. _____ __________ •. 7 22 
FrH·ly·•i ~ .. ----- -------- 6 !) 
f'.,rt.Y-a<'ven • • . --. •• 2 2() 
Forty-clghL ... __ ------- 4 1() 
lt'ortY-niJ~ H-------. ----- -- 8 12. 
Flfcy ---------- () 2 
l'if L~·Oil<>--- •• --· -- _ 2 3 
F rrt,. -two __ -------- 2 11 
Fifty-three .... -............ 7 8 
Fifty-four _________ ____ ·- _ 3 () 
Fifty-five .... ______ ___ ______ ------ 1() 
Fifty-six-------------- __ ____ 3 
F'i1ty-se~en .... .. ---~-·- ------- 2 
Fifty-eight. ... _____ ---·· _ ___ 5 
Fifty-nine _____ ·-·--- ·----···- 2 
:>iltty ------ ·-- ---- ----- ----- 3 Slx·ty-Lwo_________ 3 4 
Sixty-fivo; ..... -------- ___ 1 4 
SixtY'·rJe.ven ___ ~---- ---- - 1 
Seventy-three_______________ 1 2 
Eighty-one_________________ _ __ 1_---------;;;r.l: 
TotaL_________ ___ 290 9<><> 
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Sentence 
i:~ ~::~: ;~d1;i~-~-~~ths-== 
Three years ............... .. 
Four years------------------
Four years and six months .. Five years __________________ _ 
Six years------ --- - ----------
Six years and six months ___ _ 
Seven years-----------------
Eight years ................ . 
Ten years-------------------
Twelve years ___ ____ ---------
Thirteen years---------·--·-
Fourteen years _______ -------
Fifteen years _______________ _ 
Sixteen years _______ ________ _ 
Seventeen years ____________ _ 
TABLE NO.9 B 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, 1919-1920 
Received On hand Sentence Received On hand 
1 --·· Eighteen years_ ___________ 7 Twenty years . .. . _____ 2 17 
32 76 Twenty-one years------ - - .,._ ___ 1 
1 39 Twenty-four years ...... - _ ··-- 1 
32 Twenty-five years ..... .. _ ---·-·· 11 
10 55 Twenty-eight" years. ·-·-- ____ 10 
14 Thirty years ........... .... ·---···· 5 
10 Thirt~r-six years________ __ ____ 7 
12 25 Forty years------------ -·---- 2 
2 'Forty-five years----··-·-- ----· 2 
4 14 
3 3 
Si.x~ yesu·•- ··--·---- ----·-· 1 
S v<mty-fivo yonrs ---- ----· 1 
9 w ------------ 21 169 




Total ____ .... ---------~ --988 
TABLE NO. 9 B, SECTION 2 
TERM OF IMPRISONMENT, 1919-1920 
SENTENCES SET BY STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
Sentence Received On hand Sentence Received On hand 
------1----









Nine years-------------- ------~- --~-
Two years--------------- ___ _ Ten years----------------- 17 
Two years and six months __ 
Three years-------- ---------
Four years------·------------
Twelve years ........ ______ 1 
Fourteen years---- -------- 1 




Twenty:fiveyears.... ..... 1 
TotaL ................ ~ === 
TABLE NO. 10 B 
PREVIOUS TERMS, 1919-1920 
Prisoners serving 
First term ..... ----------- -- - ----------·----·----·---···· 
Second term---------------· -----·----- - - - -
TI•inl ~""'" ------ .... -------------·--------------------·-
Fonrth l :C.Ul --------- ------------~-------------­
Fifth term .... --------------------------------- ------ -----·-----
Sixth term---------------------------------------------------------·---------· 
Seventh term .... -------· ... ..... ---------- ____ ...... ---------------------- ___ _ 
Eighth term ...... ______ ----------- ------------------- ------------------.------
Ninth term .... --------------------------------------·-··--· 
Total ---------------------------- .... ----"--- .. ------------ ----
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TABLE NO. II B 
~EDUCATIONAL, 1919-1920 
S:ystem 
Uo.llega ---··----· •••• ------------------------------- ---· 
l' r iY"W-- ······---··- -·------·-··· ----···---- ·----Public nnd !*rivu. tc ____ ______________ ___ ----·-----·---·--·· 
Pn bllc . . _. -· -·-····· -----··----· •••. ____ -·--- -----·--
St..!lr _ .... ___ ---- ·--· --~-------- --------- ----- - ----------·· 
None---··-- ----- -··----· ·------- ------~·-·---· ·---
TotaL-- - ----------- · ------'-- .---- - ----------- - -- -----~ ------
Umn· . 
Read nnd \vri tc _ ______ ---- ---- -- -- ---- ---------- ----- - .... .. ...... !. .. .. .. ................ ------
Neit.h <>r 1 nil nor write . ... ---- ---- ·······----·------- - ------·------ • 
Total. --- ------------ ---- ----- --- ------ - -· ---- · -- --· ---- ------











--------- -- -- --
TABLE NO, 12 B 
RELIGIONS, .1919-1920 
Belief Received On Rand 
---------
Methodist------------. --------------------·---------- -- ..•. . c . ... ".-- -- - ------ 46 
thu, ti•L---· ---------·--- ····---····- . --------------· 4S 
.l!:pinnpnU<Ln --·· --------··· ----------- -···-·· -···-······- 14 
Po· uhy!tll'lnn ----- ---·-----------------·------· ------. 18 
L u lhem ----- •.• ___ .••••• --- ---·· -- ••••• --- - -·---- -·---- 6 
.. m .. trugn.tinnu liat __ ,. .. ~--·-··---·-------------------· ... .-.. -.. 9 
O Lh~ •· H cliu;ion •••. ----·----- .••• --····· -------------·-- 25 
"liU1olic . ····----·------·----- --··-·------------ --- -----· 116 
J ~· ,...;~ ' '--- -- ·--· -----· ------ - - ----·---- --------- - ---- - - ---- ---- - ---- ---- ------ - 18 J:~-~ll~i07.;=:=====-=~==-=:===~ ~=~=::.:::~:==~ ::::=::..::: -- - ~-6 
Total- •..••. ------·------------
TABLE NO. 13 B 












Diso hnrg'l!u w hi l ~ tou f!U1'0l a ••..•• _ ______________ -··----------·-· 1,023 
D i ~'<l whihl on pnr olo .••• -------------·------- --- -·--- -----~-----·---- 61 
Pordo11 rl wh ll ~ on ~nro lO--------- ·-----···---· _ --·---·---------- 6S 
V iolnl ed po.o·ole llnd "'lil'\11J.'d......_____ •• --------- -·-·-- ---·· ------------- ···- ,_ 252 
V\uluteil pu.•·nlo nmlo• l ll t '.llL'fi .-•• _ ___ ··-· -- ·-·-···----··---······-- )17
9
8 
Violntccl Jltn ole nml in cuo lody olsowhru·e ••..•• ------·---------··----
R~- fmrulc<L- -----· ···----·····---- -- --···--- -- ---~- 2S 
Now on parole .• ---- -----------·-·----------·------··--------····- 267 
TotaL - --------··------------------------ ----· ---l ,W 
--~------------------------------
TABLE NO. 14 B 
RECIEPTS OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDiNG JUNE 30, 1920 
Discharge Clothing Regulation Clothing Miscellaneous Articles 
oo ., ':1> oo 1:1: oo j; ~ oo-r; I ~ ~ ·1 o 1 c: c: rn rn o o rn I m oo I rn ~ ~ ! $J I ~ o o I :g 11:1: m o I o o I o / ~ M ili I ~~ I~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ [ i ~ [g.~ ~ ~~~ , ~ g ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ 
on : : ! : g.. ~ oc tj ~ I= ~ ~ \ : § ~ ~ !. It ~ : o I ~ ~ = ~ : ~ ~ : ~ ~ : i 
• • , , r.o ;- ~ ":::' .... ~ ~ ::r' • • p. I n m ~ (') "d i, o 0"" Fir Ul :r "1 (f) Z: , ~. ED ::r' ~ 
:: :: 1 ' TJI r.G ~ Ql £- ~ g I I l:It I ~ ;:;• ::1 ~ g c+ ~ s- I 1 lite: ~ fl ~ s- m t:J" • • , ) : t-t ~ I 011 ~ .... = .... : : ;;, ::r Q:l e .,.. ::s 111 
1 
o : : ::;· n r.a. ... ~ ::r o r~~ 
! ! :. : : • : ! 1 : 1 ~ 1 : ! g : ( El ~ ~ ~ r : , : I : ~ r"t : I g : ' ' I; ' ' ' ' ' ' '' I' .. I' ' ' ' I ' • • j. ' ' I' I' I I ' .. g ' I II ' J .. i~~Ciffi~~ ; : ~I~ ~ - ', ~ ,-: ~-~ ~~ ~ . ·~ ~ ·~- J~\ ~!'=' J__ .~ ~. J' tt~ ~ - ~-L ( )~_ -· J~LJ ~~ 
Septembl!r.- . - - 8 1 ID9 12 'lfl 33 -- .. - 16ll _ ---,--- ~--1--- 2ISI 99 50 -- - •••. -- - -- --~- -- - --- ----·'·-~ 4 - - 6 -- -- ~-- 3 159 Ocrober _________ 11 3 24 10 17 36 . ... ___ l7J. ------ "12 ~~124,1200/ 37 · - 3 - --- .... - ------ ------..... .... ---- -~-- .... - -· 14 196 
November _ __ _ ll! 2 S2 ·---·- 36 ----J--- 25 _ -.o 287 / :J--·- ----LH _ ,,109 -- 58 ,10 -- - --- ·-· 2 2 2 .... 00 5 ------.-- -- 20 174 
Deeembe•--- ---..!i. ...L s ==i.~= =--~ uo = 22 --==rr~ = 238 = = =- --- - = .JQ .J.Q__J.-. .. 11>0 __]_() =------~ ..!:!.~ 
Total _______ __ _ 58 13 132 67 50 2H --~ --- 894 -- -· b'2 99Jl2J81248l~ll!G 617 800 360 ---·58 54 - - - --· 12 12 5 8 24 30 ____ j _ _ 67 99U 
1920 ~ J:muary ---- - · 14 .... 20 76 36 __ 4S 4S 14 __ 100 __ · ·-· _ 360
1 
8' ·55 36 .... 1 18 - - 24 20 12 _ ·---- 78 .... 6 --· ___ _ 1 142 
February ------· 16 __ _ 14 __ _ __ IJlS - -,--· 80 _ . ... ____ --- 36Ct --- 6 .... - - .... -- .... .... ------ -- --,--- -- 180 ---!--1---1- 16 1 327 
~~=---=:·:~~: 1! ~~~: J ::= =~~: ~ :~~ -~- ~~ ~ =~~: ~~. :=: -~~ ~: JL-- :::: :=: :== ___ :j:=: === 1· ~:= =~= :--- "if ·to· 1~- ~ ::· :::: :::: 3! ~~ 
June __ _______ _ ~= 2g ~~~=~ -~--,d:--==l;o ---1 --- ='- - ~,M..~S =-- -·-1==-l~ k~J.---·'=---=, ......§./=j= l= ~~ . 2'7~ 



































Month ~ ~ t/} 1"' 
' ' 
' ' 
' ' ! ! 
TABLE NO. 15 B 
ISSUES OF CLOTHING DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDIN~ JUNE 30, 19!20 
Discharge Clothing Regulation Clothing 
ro ro ~ ro lz jro ~ n ~ n d d ro ro n 0 ro ro w ro • :r':J"IDO(I)~~ C> Cf~~O :r' D:I ~ ;~ ~ q<; g 1 ... fit ~ " ~ o :::: o ~ .,. ... ~ o ., " ~- ~- :l. ~- e: 
ID S' , I:D « <D - o - o (]) a! m fl 01 ;]' 'C 'C 101 'd ·S" 
, , 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ m = ~ ~ • • ~ I ! ~ ~ ~ 
• , , i P.. CD 'tJ. ::r c.o g.. a:~ , , :::::1 sa 
; l ! : ~ a "' ~ ~ ;:. I B: l l Q. : ~ ~ og s ~ 
t : ! i : : I ! ~- ~ : i ! ft : : lD F ~ ~ 
Miscellaneous Articles 
~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ 1 0 1 0 0 0 ~ ::r ::r =:::<::rCD O a~;l1.., m 
# ~ ~ g ~ - = ~ m t t t J 
m m e ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ .., 11 11 ~ 
IP §":: ~g. ~ ;;-~tsg m F ..-:: ~t~· aq rtl"fil"., t:r 
I I I I • lll I I I I utl g 
11 r: CD a~ ~ .n ~ g ~ ~ 8. 
: I ~ : : : ~ I a I: I: : : I ~: 
1919 I I I I I I I: : . : : : I' I 1"_1: I ~i: . : I: 
July ----- - 9 4 22 4 9 45 10 8 46 - - · 130 130 LIS'. 444 ss 57 3 • -!--14 -· -- - - -- - - - -- - 3i! ··--~- -- --- 157 
August--- - - ··- 4 -· 19 4 9 30 6 4 0!2(1 -- · 109 4 ~ 2981U6 39 2 -· - -- - -- -'--··-··· _ · · - -· -- 4 64 6 _ __ _ 7 139 
: 1: 
: : 
. ' ' I' CD .. ' .. "- ~ it ' ' ii ' " 5: = ID 0 
l ' ' ' l I I I I til I I I I· ,. I I I I I I I I I I I I I t I I I I I I I I I * I ' I t ' I I I I I I t I t 
September ____ 8 1 23 8 9 27 4 8 >-1 ----- 12 1!!1 1St 328 90 1-42 --- ------- • __ - ·- -r--·--·· 4 32 8 _ ---,-- 3 153 
Novom.bo!r ____ 12 2 19 U 12 21 7 7 128 _ 22 210 6H 6141 640o120 64 109 - -j 58 40 - --,-~ 2 [ -~ ~ 5 ·· · - 00 4 - -· ·- __ ~~ 1!4 
December _ ___ 14 3 30 2.~ 14 56 . 15 liS 40 184 &1 &1 37Sj1U 41 ~=---- --·· ..L ·-- _ lO i-Jg..___!!_ = jOJ 8 =="- ___ _g;J · ~ ..... ,,;,- -· " a "' ~ ~ "" " .... - - .. ,,.,, ... """ "' "' "1" ... r-r""~ ~ I ~ Ill I ' I"' 1 ,., -+ n " "'JanunrY ------- 14 ~-- 20 19 11 42 s 5 92 _ t4 85 521 ~~18 19 u 1 3s ___ 1 j 18 _ 24 1 2o~~ 12 ~--H-l64 49 3 ___ __ ~._ __ 1 184 Febru.:uy ----· 16 --- 9 9 8 29 13 9 54 •••• 54 --· 60 Gb 296 10 38 
1 
____ . _ _ - -- -- ---,--- ___ - ·· __ ___ 10 145 3 _ ___l •••• 15 360 
?>furcb - · --· --- 9 -- 10 8 8 16 8 8 ·76 ·-·· ---- 192 51 Q) 560 .... - ---- --- -.J- --. ------ - ' - ·· - · 5 50 5 -· - - -- 9 200 
Aprtl . • •• ·----~ 2 2 3 16 66 22 26 122 ·- ---- 292 130
1
15& I 28 '·· ·· --1---· ---!---~~-----·-- · -· ___ [ __ 15 - 75 2 _ :1.__1 1 194 
M"aY·--------- 10 - - 10 21 13 66 19 16 20 r101 __ 24 24j 53<1,llD 1--- --~- ---~- - --J·-·r; 3 - /----1 4 [ 10 140 6 _ j __ 30 ll2~ 

























EDUCATIONAL DIRECTOR'S REPORT 
REPRESA, CAL., JUNE 30, 1920. 
HON. J. J. SMITH, Warden, 
State Prison at Folsom. 
SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my report of 
the prison school and library for the biennial period ending June 
30, 1920. 
Since the last biennial report the school has made continual 
progress as will be more clearly evidenced by the detailed report 
herewith appended. 
PRISON LIBRARY. 
The prison library contains at the present time 4365 volumes, 
s eventy-five per cent of which is fiction and twenty-five per cent 
educational. 
The circulation of books for this biennial period has been 
48,336 volumes of fi tion and 6,404 volumes of educational books; 
a gl'and total of 54,740 volumes. 
In March, 1919, 1,360 volumes of fiction were donated by the 
Sacramento Public Library. · 
PRISON SCHOOL. 
The average daily attendan e for the last two years has been 
forty-one. T tak . pleasme in stating, her , that this attendance 
has increased steadily during the la$t tis al year; the 11umber of 
men attending schooi regularly in June, 1919, being thirty-three 
as compared with fifty-three in June, 1920. 
The follo-...ving subjects ar taught daily in tl1e school : Arith-
meti (Elem ntary and Advanced) En !ish (Elementary, First 
and S cond Gtatnmar), Ga Engin Spanish, Spanish-Engl ish, 
Typewriting. 
A large number of inmates are availing themselves of the 
great opportunity f. or l etten nent offered by t he U n]ver ity of Cal-
ifoenia through their ext nsion division. At the pr esent writing 
we have seventy-sev n m · n taking cou t·ses Ln the fo llowing 
subjects: Elementat·y Arithmetic, Commercial Arithmetic, 
Advan ed Ari thmetic, Algebra, Bookkeeping, Commercial Law, 
Ind ustrial Drawing Instrum ntal Dt·aw.ing, Mechanical Drawing, 
Eng lish Grammar, Business English, E lectricity, French, Auto-
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mobile Gas Engineering, Economic History, Journalism, Logic. 
Spanish, Stenography, Music, Agriculture, (courses in this sub-
ject being taken in most of the important lines). Each lesson is. 
read and inspected by myself before ;it is sent to the University of 
California, and the progress made by each student duly noted. 
A daily school roster is kept by the school clerk to note the 
attendance of all enrolled students, and absence must be account-
ed for in the same manner as obtains in any well regulated school. 
This system enables me to keep in close touch· with each pupil 
during the school term. 
The interest manifested in the different lines of study by 
many of the inmates has given them a view-point in life which 
will fit them for a useful occupation when their freedom from 
prison environments permits them to renew their struggles for 
success in the outside world. 
When account is taken 'of' the fact' that instruction is given 
to fit them for various vocations, by omp t nt teachers, to 
inmates who had little oppothu1 ity of obtain ing even ·the rudi-
ments of an education on the outside, the privilege extended here 
for educational advancement, if faithfully followed, must 
redound to their future benefit. · . 
In conclusion I extend my thanks to the •Board of Prison 
Directors, yourself, and the other officials who have taken such 
interest in the success of the school that it has rendered my 
work a very ag.reeable occupation. · 
Respecfillly submitted, 
E. D. McCABE, 
Educational Director. 

• 
